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ommeiHling the pus~ngc of House !Jill Al32, prodiling increase 
of pen~ions to wteta 1s of the f;)pcJllil:'h "'ar and tlteir <le
llendents: to the ComJnH tc>c on Pensions. 

1:109. By ~Ir. O"CO. ' ... "}lJLL of r-;ew York : Petition of tlte 
Holy Xnn-:.£> So<:let.r of the Chur<:l1 of the Holy Child Jesns, of 
] i<:llmond Hill, Long I~lrmd, J. To Y., favoriu.~ tlle vassage of the 
Hoyilm bill; to tlte Oounuittee on Fol'eign Affairs. 

1310. Al~n, pPtition of the \Vomen ·s Cllrb•tiau Temperance 
Union of the Hta te of ~ew Yot·k, f::rvoring the pas~agc of the 
Parker lJill (II. H. 7G5=:5) to extend the ru:lt('rnity aud infancy 
ad: to the Counnittce on Interi3tate nnd Foreign Commerce. 

1a11. Abo, rwtition of slmdry dtizcus of Brooklyn, N. Y., 
ovpo.-iu~ the pas:--a•~e of House bills 7179 and 7822, the com
!Jidsory Snntlny ob.'N\·ance bill~. or any other national religious 
h'gislati(Jll ; to tlw Committee on tlle District of Colmubia. 

1:n2. By )Jr. S\YL TG : Petition of certain residents of 'Vest
moreland, Calif., protestiun· against tbe pa.-sage of House ulll 
71 IU, for the compulsory ob ·ervanc:e of Sunday; to the Com
lUi rtee on tlle Dbtrict of Coluruuia. 

1~13. Al~o, petition of certain residents of Ilemet, Calif., pro
tp~-;ting ngniu_·t the va~snge of House uills 717n and 1822, for 
tlt c com1 nlsor.r obsennuce of Sullllay; to tlle C.onuuittce on the 
Dhh·i<:t vt: ColurnJJia. 

1314. AI ·o, vetition of C(•rtain war Yeternnl'! at the Unitetl 
Ht·ates Xatio11al Home for Dbabled Soldiers at Hrrwtellt>, Calif., 
indorsing provo:'c:d uruendmentA to House bill 4474; to the 
Committe€ on w·orld 'Vur Yetemus' Legislation . 

J:no. By )lr. 'l'ILSO::-\: Petition of J. H. Hocppel, Arcadia, 
Calif., and otlwrl::l, favoring pa~sagc of bills H. R. 8132 and 
S. it100; to the Committee on Pensions. 

1316. By 1\lr. \YHITE of Kan~a : Petition of Frank Ai.mes 
nnil 15 otller citizens of Hussell, Kau . . , fayoring passugo of 
~PJWte hill 3:{01, for increase of I>emdom; to Ci\'11 'Var veterans 
UlHl tlwir wid\lWIS; to tlle Committee on Inyalid Pensions. 

SE:XATE 
. Tn'LTJ~SD.\Y, M m·cl~ 18, 1920 

(Lcgi&latire duy of Mouday, Jfarch 1.5, 1926) 

The Senate rensscmulcd at 12 o'clock meridian, on the ex
I)iration of the l'C<:C~H. 

l\Ir. S.i\100'1\ Mr. Pre-sident, I suggest the ausence· of a 
quorum. 

The YICE PRESIDE1'T. The clerk will call tile roll. 
'l"lle leg! ·lathe clerk called tlle roll, o.nd tl1o following Sena

tor:-; aiiS\';ered tv their narues: 
Afllmr, t F<'rnaltl Kcmlrick 
~ny~t·l.l l•'<'l'ris Re.res 
P.lngllam 1-'e!i!:! I\Ju~ 
Hlease l!'letchcr I.a l•'ollette 

-lloi'Hh Fl'aZI(•r ::\lcL nn 
Hr:1tton George Md\'arv 
Bnwkhart Olllctt Mayiieiu 
)lrOIII:!)la rl.l (;]H ~S :.\ll':lnS 
J:ruce Gulf _ lclcnlf 
Hnt!<'r Hoolling Mo.t·s 
l.'alllcron tireeue :J'Ii<'ci.r 
t'apr.er Hale • orns 
Cop<-lnnd llarrelu Odui ' 
t 'ouzPns Hnr1·is 0\'crman 
C'nmmins Harrison PeplJPl' 
)lnlt> Heflin I'htvps 
l ll'llc>cn J I owf'll 1-'Jne 
J.:tfg,• :Juhnl'on Hansclf'll 
Ern:st Jones, ·wnsh. Uee<l, Mo. 

RPP«l, Pa. 
Hohinson, Ark. 
HolJiusou, Ind. 
Sackett 
Sheppartl 
Hlsurtl'iuge 
, lmmons 
;moot 
.·tanfirld 
Hl"ephcns 
Hv;nnsou 
•.rrnrn mell 
~·.rso•t 
Wal~<h 
'Varren 
Wntl'lon 
Wheeler 
Willis 

M1·. WILLIS. I was requested to announce tllat the Senator 
from ?\ew Yo.rk [Mr. 'V AnswonTn] and the Senator from 
North Dukoto. [:\Ir. NYE] are ue<:essarlly absent on business of 
the Senate. 

The VICE PRESIDEXT. Seventy-five Senators having an
~wered to their 11ame:;, a quorum is present. 
l!LSS.\GE rnO:ll TilE IIOUSE-EXROLLED BILLS AND JOI:;s"T llESOLU-

TION SIG.:s'ED 

m"·s~nge from the House of RepresentativeR, by Mr. 
Cltutre ·.:., one of it ~ clerks, announced that the Speaker of the 
ll1mse l~ad affi.·eu his signature to tlle following enrolled. bills 
uncl joint resolution, and t.lley were thereupon signed by the 
Ykc PreHi<knt: 

~- 122. An act granting the consent of Congress to the Iowa 
l ,o ·er & Light Co. to construct, maintain, o.nd opero.te n <lam 
in the Des :Haines Ri-ver; 

R 3173. Au act gmnting the consent of Congress to the State 
roads commi~-;sion of Maryland, acting for and on behalf of 
ihc State of ~laryland, to reconstruct the present hi;;bway 
hl'idge n<:ro~·s the Husquellanna Hiver between Havre de Grace, 
in Harford County, aud Perryville, in Cecil County; and 

S. J. Res. 44. A joint res;olntion authol'i:dn~ i.he Foc1eral ne
l:'erve Bank of New York to invest its fmuls in the vm·chnF:e of 
a site and the buildiug now :::;taudill~ lhereon for its l.Jrallcll 
office at Buffalo, J. r. Y. 

CHILD L.ABOR 

The VICE PRESIDE• 'T laid before the F:lennto the f(,llow
ing joint rt->solutiun of the Legislature of the State of Florida 
rejecting the propo. ed child labor amendment to the C(lllStitu
tiou, whic:ll 'nts 1·eferred to the Committee on the Jnclieiary: 

Senate Concurrent U.esolution u 
Tho jolnt resolutlon proposing the rejection by the Legblature of 

the Stale of Florida of tho proposed amenument to the Constitution 
of the United Stutes pro,·idetl for Ly House Joint Hesolutlon No. 184 
uf tlle Sixty-eighth Congree~~ of the United States ('Ouferring lliJOll 

Congress power to limit, l'('gulate, anti prollii.Jit the labor of persons 
under 18 years of age. 

-n·llereas the Sixty-eigllth CongreRs of the Unitell States has atlopteu 
Ilouse Joiut Il.esolutlon No. 184, by the <"onstltutionul vote of the 
Senate auu House of Ilepr sentatlves of the Uniteu States, whereby 
an amendment to the Constitution of the Uuited States · is proposed 
to tile several Stat<'s for ratification or rejection, saitl proposed amentl
mt!nt reauing as follows: 

"Sr:C'l' IO~ 1. The Congr€'ss shall bnve power to limit, regulate, and 
prohiLit the labor of persons under 18 years of oge. 

" S11c. !:!. The power of tlle se>cral States is un1mpa1re<l hy tllis 
nrticle exc£>pt that the operation of State laws shall l.Jo suspenued to 
tbe <.>xtent necessary to give effect to the legislation enacted by the 
Congress." And 

Wllcreus tho Legislature of the State of J:.1oriun, while l.Je1ng in 
full sympathy anu accord with the bumnnltnrian spirit which led 
to t.he suurnission of saitl proposau amenurnent of tllo Congress of 
the Unitc1l St<ltes, iS opposed to further extension of the powers of 
the Federal Government to invade an<l talw away the inherent puwers 
rescrveu by the several States: Now therefore be it 

Resolved by the Lcg·i1Jlat1ue of tllC State of Florida, That tlle pro
posl•d amenun:ent to the Constitnt.lon of the United Stutes contained 
in Ilouse Joint Resolution No. 184 of tbe Sixty-cigllth Congress of tho 
UnHecl States proposing an amendment to the Constitution of the 
Uniteu States, which n.menllment reads as follows, to wlt: 

" SECTTO~ 1. The Congress shall have power to limit, regulate, nnd 
prohibit the labor of persons under 18 years of age. 

"HEC. 2. 'l'he power of the several States is unimpalred by thts 
article except that the operntion of State laws sball be suspenucd to 
the extent necessary to gi1e ell'ect to legll:llation enacted by the 
Congress." 

Be and the same h; hereby rejecteu by the Legislature of the State of 
Florida in regular session assemhlcu, and that the action of 1bls 
legislature thereon \.Je forthwith certified to Ly the Secretary of Htate 
of tllo United States by tbe secretary of state of Floriua under the 
great seal of tllo State, and tllat cm·tiOed copies of ibis rosoJ11tiun 
be sent \.Jy the secretary of state of tlle State of Florida to the Pre:;i
dent and Vice Presiuent of the United States and to the Speal;:er of tbe 
House of Representatives of the United Stutes. 

Witlwut approval. 
STATE OF FLORIDA, 

OFFICID orr SmCRI::TAJtY OF STATE. 

I, H. Clay Crawford, secretary of stnte of the Stnte of Florl<ln do 
hereby certify tllat the above un.ll foregoing ts a true and correct copy 
of senate concurrent resolution No. u, as passed by tho Legh;ln ture 
of tho State of li'loriun (regular session, lO~u) as sllown by the <'n· 
rolled resolution on file in this oillce. 

Given under my band and the grNlt seal of tho State of Plorldn, 
at Talluhn. see, the cnpitnl, this tho 1uth <lay of March, A.. D. lD:.'!O. 

[SEAL.] H. CT.A.Y C'HAWFORD, 

Bcorctary of State. 

PETITIO~ AND MEUORIAL 

Ur. PEPPER .prescnted n petition of the Philadelphia (Pa.) 
Board of Trade, praying for the passage of IIom:e bill 2, tbc 
so-called McFadden-Pepper blll, to amen<l nn act providin~ for 
the consolidation of national banking associationR, etc., which 
was or<lered to lie on the table. 

Mr. 'VILLIS pl'eRentc<l a memoriftl of sundry citizen!'! of 
Co.nton, Ollio, remonstrating against the passage of legisln tion 
providing for compulsory Sunday observance in the District of 
Columbia, which was referred to the Committee on the 
District of Columuia. 

REPOllTS OF COMMITTEES 

Mr. HALE, from the Committee on N'aYal Affairs, to which 
was referred tlle bill ( S. 3110) to nutl10rir.e certnin officers of 
the United States Navy to accept f-rom the H. pulJUc of Haiti 
the medal of honor an<l merit, reporte<l it witllont amendment 
o.nd suumitted n r<?port (No. 8fH) thereon. 
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Mr. CAPPER, from tl:r Committee on the District cf Colum

hia, to which was refene<l the hill ( S. 3405) to amend an act 
rC>g-ulating- t lle llei~ht of lJuiltlingr.; in tho District of Columbia, 
apvroved June 1, 1010, rPportE'tl jt with an amendment and sulJ
I!litted a report (No. :J05) thereon. 

He also, from the Committee on Claims. to which was 
referred. tile bill ( S. 2722) for the relief of the l\Iusclo Shoals, 
Birmint;ltam & Pensacola Hailroad Co., the successor in interest 
of the receiver of the Gulf, Ploridu & ~labamli Railway Co., 
repnrte<.l it with amendments and. ~:~ubmittetl a rC'port (No. 3D6) 
tllPreon. 

::\Jr. TRA~Il\IEJLL, from tllo Oommittce on Clnims, to which 
was referred tile hill ( S. 13M) for the reli 'f of J os phine 
H.ollingson, repo1ted. it ad-rerscly nnu submitted a report (No. 
:3!)7) thereon. 

lie also, from the same committee, to which was referred the 
l.J.ill ( S. 2103) for the relief of Grover A llley, reported it 
without amendment anu ~ubnlittetl a report (No. 398) thereon. 

Mr. KENDRICK, from the Committee on Irrigation and 
Rcdumntion, to which w11s referred the bill ( S. 3553) to pro
vide for the storat;e for diveraion of tlle waters of the North 
Platte llivor and c.:onstruction of the Cnspt-r-.Alcova reclama
tion project, reporteu it without amendment r..nu suumitte<.l 
a rt>port -(No. 390) thereon. 

Mr. HOWELL, from the Committee on Cl;lims, to which 
were referred the following bills, reported them ouch without 
amendment nnd submitted reports thereon: 

A bill (S. 1223) for the relief of J . L. lJ""'lynn (Rcpt. No. 400); 
nnd 

A bill (S. 1224) for the relief of John P . Mci..anghlin (Rcpt. 
No. 401). 

1\lr. BAYARD, from the Committee on Claims, to which was 
referred the bill ( S. 1647) for tbe relief of the ctty of Phila
delphia, reported it without amendment and sullmittcd a report 
(No. 402) thereon. 

E...'\ROLLED BILLS A!'<D JOI~T Il.ESOLUTIO~ PitESE...'\TED 

1\Ir. GREENE, from the Committee on Enrollrd Bllls, re
porte<l that on to-day that comruittce hall pr~entecl to the 
PreHi<lent of the Unite<l Stntes the following om·olled bills and 
joint resolution: 

S. 122. An net granting the consent of Congre~s to the Iowa 
Power & Light Co. to construct, maintaln, uud operate n <lam 
in tile Des Moines River ; 

S. 3173. An act granting- tho consent of Congress to the 
State roads commission of Maryland, acting for and on hehnlf 
of the State of .Maryland, to reconstruct the present highway 
bridge across the Susquehanna Hiver between Havre de Grace 
in Harford County and Perryville in Cecil County; ana. 

:-5. J. Hes. 44. J·oiut resolution authorizing the lfederal ne
sE'rve Bauk of New York to invest its funds in the purchase 
of n site aml th e builtling now standing thereon for its lJrauch 
oftie:e at Buffalo, N. Y. 

DlLLS INTTIODU OrD 

Bills were introduceu, rend the first time, anu, by unnni
mons consent, the second time, and referred as follow~: 

By Mr. MOSES : 
A bill ( S. 3U05) granting an incrensc of pension to Fllizn!Jeth 

P. Blinn (with accompanying papers) ; to the Committee on 
Peusions. 

By l\1r .• ro ... rns of Washington : 
A bill ( S. 3G06) granting a pension to Delle Bobbitt (with 

accompanying papers) ; to the Committee on Pensions. 
A bill ( S. ~607) to requil·e tile teaching of the. Constitution 

of the United States, including the study of and dc-rotion to 
American institutions and i<leals, in all the public schools Rnd 
colleges in the District of Colurubia, anu for other purposes ; 
to the Committee on the District of Columbia. 

By Mr. HALE: 
A bill ( S. 3608) for the relief of Henry William Bennett, a 

British national; to the Committee on Clnims. 
By Mr. BORAH : 
A bill (S. 3600) granting nn increase of pension to Jennie 

Ru~·scll (with accompanying papers) ; to the Committee on 
Pen::;ions. 

A bill ( S. 3610) to authorize the Caxton Printers (Ltd.) to 
make application to the Commissionet· of Patents for the ex
tension of Letters Patent No. 021467; to the Committee on 

·patents. 
lly Mr. LA lJ,OLLETTE: 
A bill ( S. 3611) providing thnt funds appropriated for the 

cnre and relief of Im.lians of ·wisconsin under the direction of 
the Secretary of the Interior shall be expended through certain 

public agencies of the State of W'i~comtln ; to the Committee on 
Indian Affairs. 

By l\lr. PEPPER : . 
A lJill ( S. 3612) grantint; a pen~ion to Sarah L. :muck ; to 

the Committee on Pensions. 
By l\Ir. HARRELD : 
A bill ( S. 3613) · authorizing nu appro11rin tlon for a monu

ment for Quannah Parker, late chief of the Comanche Indians; 
to the Committee on Indian Affairs. 

A bill ( S. 3614) authorizing an npproprintion for the con
struction of a hard-surfaced road across Fort Sill (Okla.) . 
l\Iilitary Reservation; and 

A blll ( S. 361!:i) for the relief of soldiers who were dlschnrge<l 
from the Army <luring the Spanish-American w ·ar bccau.~a of 
misrepresentation of age; to the Committee on l\lllitnry Affai-rs. 

By l\Ir. s·w ANSON : 
A bill ( S. 3610) for the relief of certain retired officers of the 

Navy nnd l\larine Corps called into active servlce in \Yorltl War 
from Avril 17, 1017, to November 1!:!, 1~18; to.tlw Committee ou 
Naval A.fl'airs. 

By Mr. EDGE: 
A bill ( S. 3617) for the relief of the Western Electric Co. 

(Inc.) ; and 
A bill (S. 3618) for the r elief of Western Electric Co. (Inc.); 

to the Committee on Claims. 
By l\Ir. HEFLIN : 
A bill ( S. 3610) to nmenu the United States cotton futnrcft 

act, as amended; to the Committee on Agriculture a.nd Forestry. 
By Mr. ERNST: 
A bill ( S. 3620) granting an increase of pension to :l\Iurry 

KE'llcy; to the Committee on Pensions. 
By Mr. \VILLIS: 
A bill ( S. 3621) granting an increase of pension to Julin 

Wells (with accorupanying papers) ; to tlle Committee on Pen
sion·. 

By :Mr. HARRIS: 
A bill ( S. 3622) granting a pension to Henry Clay Berry

man ; to the Committee on Pensions. 
A bill ( S. 3623) to ratify t he actlon of a local board of 

sales control in respect of a contract between the United Htutc/{ 
an<l Max Hagedorn, of Lagrange, Ga.; to the Committee on 
l\Illitary Affairl'l. 

By l\Ir. \VADS1VORTH: 
A lJiU ( S. 3G24) aullioriziug the Secretary of War to ohtain 

by rcciprncal loan, sale, or exchange with foreign natiom;, iu 
such quantities ns are required for exhibition and stu<ly, :uti
des of military arms, material, equipment, and clothing; to tho 
Committee on l\Iilitary Affair~. 

By l\Ir. MOSES: 
A bill ( S. 3625) authorizing the granting of leaYe to mem

bers of the Amel'ican Legion to attend the convclltion of tll 
legion iu Paris, l!'rance, in 1927; to the Committee on Civil 
Service. 

A bill ( S. 3G26) to amend the act of Febrnary 23, 102.:>, flx
ing the compensation of fourtll-cla!;S postmaster::;; to the Com
mittee on Post Offices and Post Roaus. 

By l\'lr. l\'YE : 
A bill ( S. 3027) authorizing the Secretary of the Javy, in 

his discretion, to rleliver to the custody of tllc State Hh;torical 
Society of North Dakota the silver service which was presented 
to the battleship North Dakota by the citizens of that State; to 
the Committee on Xaval Affairs. 

DILL RECOMMITTED 

l\lr. ASHURST. I ask unanimous consent that the bill ( ~-
3282) to amend the act of Febru:uy 26, 192:5 ( ch. 34~ of the 
Htatute~ of the Sixty-eighth CongreH::;), authorizing tile con
struction of a bridge across the Colorado River near Lee 
Fcny, Ariz., which was introduced by me, and which I re
ported favorably from the Committee on Indian .Affairs, lJe 
recommitted to that committee. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. \Yithout objection, it is so ordered. 
CIIA.NOES OF RE'FERE...,CE-

On motion of Mr. W .ARRE::'i', the Committee on Appropriations 
was discharged from the further consideration of the lJill ( S. 
2007) to authorize the general accounting ollicers of tlle Unitt..'ti 
Stutes to allow credit to Galen L . Tait, C'Ollector Ull(} disbursing 
agent, district of Maryland, for payments of travel and sulJsi:st
once expenses made on properly certified ana. npproYed youclt
ers, anu it was referred to the Committee on ClaimH. 

Mr. COPELAND. I move that the Committee on the Ju,li
ciary he discharged from the further consideration of the bill 
( S. 9!)1) to amend the tarift act of 1022 aml other acts, and to 
change the official title of the Board of United States General 
Appraisers and members thereof to that of the Unltcu States 
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Cll!::ltutm; <:uurt, prcsirlfng jtHlgo, and judge~ thereof, an(] that it 
be ref<>rrcu to the Committee on Financ:e. 

A :-;itUilar })ill passed by the Hou:->e lVllH referred here to the 
Committ e on Fiuauce, allll the c-hnirnum of tLe Committee on 
the .Jntlic:iurv tllinks this llill ~honlcl go to the same committee. 

The VICE ·PRESlDE~rl'. Without objection, it is so orclereu. 
_A, :=;JS'fA~'fS TO TilE o~CUE'rARY OF LABOll 

:Mr. RB.ED of Peun ·ylvania :-;nllmittell au amenument in
tclHl<'d to uc propo:-:ed !Jy him to Honse hill !1793, making appro
priations for the State RtHl otlH?t' department~. which was 
ort1erecl to lie on the talllc and to lle priuteL1, as follows: 

On pnge 10n, lin e 24, before the p<>riod, lusert a colon and the fol
lowing: 

'•f'roridet~ turtlle·J', That hereafter t1H're shnll be in tbf' DP11artment 
of Lnbot' not more than two ass!Htaut;; to tho Secretary, who !!hall 
perfomt such duties as may l>c prc~<criuetl by him or requlreu by lo.w." 

EXPEXDl'lTI:E OF l\LUSCJ.E SHOALS .APPHOl'RIATION 

Mr. NOHIUS. ~It·. rresiuent, I send to the de);k a x·esolu
tion calling on the Secretary of the Tremmry fo1· <.!erta in ~nfor
matiou. 1 aF-;k ummiruons consent for the present <..:onsiuera
tlon of the rc:-;olution. 

The VICE r RE.' fDEX'l'. Tl1e rc:::olution sullwitted l>y the 
S ~nator from Nebra:,~ka will he read. 

The legislative derk rNt<l the re);olntion (H. Hcs. 1 H), as 
follows: 

Rt' !Wl,·ecJ, 'fh:tt the ~N'retnry of tllc 'l're· ~ury be, nutl he l~ bci'eby, 
clirt>ctcd to Inform the Senate how mncll of the Rpproprlntlon contaluc<l 
in SPCI ion 1 :!-! of tho national defrnse net, approvcu JnnP. !l, l!HO, bus 
ht'cn utilized, g!Ying in detail the lJlll'llOIWI:! for wbi<:h saiu appropriation 
has b~<-n utilized, the names of rhe pet·~:~ons rccclving any part of saltl 
RJlJH'OlH'iH.tion, together with an itemized ~;ta tcmcnt of i.he amounts of 
JllOIH' Y I CCf'iVe<] l.Jy each. 

r.rhe VICE PRE::.)IDI,~NT. I~ there objection to the pre~ent 
<:unsiclcrntion of the resolution? 

The Senate, !Jy unauimou~ <..:on:sent, procccue<l to <..:ousiuer the 
re~olution. 

Mr. NORRIS. ~lr. rresicleut, tllo approvrintiou referretl to 
is <..:ontained in se<:tiou 12-1 of the national llefen!'e act, whic-h 
was vas~ecl .Tuue :~, 191G, auu i~ the law that autllorizetl the con
struction of pu!Jlic works at :Mu~tlc Shoal!:l. There was an 
npprovria tion of ~20,000,000 gin~n to the rreHiclcnt for ex
penuiture for thn t purpose. l untlerstnnd thnt the appropria
tion hus not yet hN~ll Rll utiliz€'t1; tbnt, for in:tnnc-e, the eom
mi::;siou that was H.lJPOinted by the President at the la t session 
of Congrcs~ to make a stn<ly of the que"tion and report to Con
grcR:'l h~ns ueen paicl ont of that appropriation whil:h was made 
on June 3, l!>lG. No report, howcYer, so far as I know, has 
eyer been made to Congress with r egarcl to the expen<liture of 
fillY of this money, nnd tlle passnge of the resolution is desiretl 
sil~VIY for the purpooe of givinp; to Con~re~s information ns to 
Jww the mouey has been expcnclc<l, anu how mn<:h of it ha:; 
Lt-en c~qleucled. 

ThC' VICE PllESIDEN'l'. The qne!-ilion is on agreeing to the 
rc.-.:olutiou. 

'l'he resolution was ngreecl to. 
STA'H~ TAX.d.TIOX OF XAT10 .• AT, nA:'\KS 

Mr. McLEAN. ~1r. President, on yesterday I asked l.mani
mon~ tc.m~e.ut for the immec.liatc consideration of the bill 
( :-1. 3:~77) to amend section 521D of the Hedseu Statut<-"F! of the 
L nitcd Hta tes, !Jnt there ''"ere F:en•.1·al Heuators present who 
wanted to lle assured that the l>ill did not iu any wny affect tlle 
toutrover:':y in New York an<l Uas:-:;n<:husett!:'l oYer the ref"1m<l 
of certain taxes which hall lleen paid by national unnks to the 
States. Cou~equently the bill went over until this morning. 
The report of the Honse <..:ommitteC', which fully explain!:! the 
lJill has been priutecl in the RECORD. I am able to state that 
the controver:4y referred to bas uccn . ettle1l. The })ill does not 
in any way nffect the tax-refnn<l question which was rai.' ccl 
three or four years ago. New York hns paid back to the 
banks 50 per c-ent of the tuxes collectoo and :Massachusetts 
hns returned 33% per cent. 

:1.\lr. ROBINSON of Arknnsas. l\lr. President, will the Sen-
ator yield? 

Tile VICE PRESIDEKT. Does the Semttor from Connecticut 
yield to the Senator from Arkansas? 

Ur. McLE .. :\N. I yield. 
Mt·. HOBINSON of Arknnsn:::. I unclerstaJHl tlle bill will rec

ognize the right of the States to tax incomes from national 
l•nnk~, if it tuxes incomes from Htate l>ank:-;, upon the same 
Lw~is. 

l\lr. McLEAN. The purpose of the hill is to put the taxation 
of nntinnal hank:-; on precisely the ~:;ame oasis us the tax on 
State banks in the States where they uow have an income tax. 

Mr. ROBINSON of Arl{anRnR. I tlo not sec any objection to 
the uill. 

Mr. Mci-'J,JA::\1'. I a~k uml11imon13 con ·cnt for the immediate 
eon::;iderntiou of the bill. 

Tile VICE PIUJHIDENT. J~ there oujection? 
1\lr. 'l'HAl\lMELL. Mr. Pre::;i<lent, ma.y I inquire of the 

Seuator from Connectic-ut wbnt is the purpo::;c or ol:>jed of the 
!Jill'/ 

Mr. l\lcJ.EAN. The Senntor will see that the Hl<:CORO this 
morniug c.:outaini'l a f-ull e:xl)lanatiou of the 1mrport of the hill. I 
will ::;ay to the ~enator tllnt the purpose of it is to give the 
State::; which now have an income tnx the right to tax the 
ineome:-; of national bnuks in the same mmmer -in which they· 
tax the iucomes of other <.!Orpora tions in the State. That is the 
main purpose of the bill. The Senator will remember that in 
1D23 we cnactc!l a law whi<.!h amencled somewhat the orig-ina.l 
~;tatutP., aucl the ouly change of ~onRequence is the proviso iu 
this bill 'vbich accompli hes the purpose which I baye Htatc11. 

l\rr. TRAM::\[ELI.J. :i\Iay I ask the Senator another queRtion 7 
He sAid it give:; the States the same right to tax national hnnk:-i 
that they have under the law as to State banks. 

Mr. :McLEAN. That is nll . 
Mr. TRAl\HlELL. IR it the object· of that proviHion to make 

the taxation laws more liiJeral towaru nationnl !Jnnk · than 
under the present Rysteru? 

~lr . 1\JcLEAN. It gives the States Ule right to tax the in
comes of national hnnkR on the ~ume basis tlJHt the income::; of 
other corvorations are tnxecl. 

~Ir. S~IOOT. It gives the Rtnte~ simply one more metholl 
than they have under the existing law. 

~lr. l\fcLEAN. H the St·nte~; hnye an income tax, they can 
tax the incomes of the national unuks the same as they do thoRo 
of the Htll te Lnnk..<::. 

Mr. ~rnA:,.\IUELL. I hnve uo ohjedlon to the blll. I merely 
'vl'lnted to nnde~·stancl its pnrpof.:e. 

l\fr. }1'LETCHEll. May I state for the information of my col
league that I think the hill really would han~ no effect on the 
Rtates where there are no Rtnte income taxeR. 

:\[r. COUZEI\f;. DoeH it in any way affed the taxes on the 
~:;lwres of ~tot"k or persoual protlerty of" resident:; of a Stat<'? 

::\fr. ~[cLT·~AN. It doc. 110t change the present law in thnt 
re~pect. 

'l'hP. VHJJ,) PRESIDEN'T. Is there objection to the pn·~t'llt 
consideration of the bill? 

'l'bere being no objcctfon, tho bill wn~ considered as in Com
mittee of the 'Yllolc, nuu ''"as read, nf.l follows: 

Be it nwct erl, eto., Thnt section u2l!l of the Revi~Jew St::~tutes of the 
l ni trcl Sta tcs IJe, anu the same is herehy, amPnded so n s to re;Hl n,.; 
follows;: 

"SEC. 5210. The legi;:lature of each Stnte may cletennine nn<l tlirN.: t, 
suujcct to the provh;ions of this section, the manner aud place oC tax
ing- all the shares oe national banking associntlons locute!l within its 
limit!:!. 'l'be sHcrnl ~tatcs may (1) tax . aitl shares, or (2) illl:ln rlc 
di,·itlentls derivcli therefrom in the taxable income of an owut·r or 
holtlf'l' thereof, or (~) tax such at-~Roclations on their net incomP, ot· 
(4) ac('orulnK to or meal'!nred hy their net Income, provicletl 11lc fol
lowing coJHlitions are compli<-cl witll : 

"J. (a) The imposition by any ~tate of any ono of the auon four 
forms of taxation shnll be in lien of tlte others, except as berPin:tft<>r 
proYltlcu In subllivi:sion (c) of tbls c!Hn c. 

•· (I>) In tile cnse of a tnx on said shares tho tax lmpo;;;ed shall not 
be nt a grent r rnte than is Uf>SeF:St'd upon other moneyed capitnl in 
the banus of intlividnnl citizens of such Htnt~ coming into rom)wtition 
with the buRines~:; of national bnnks: Pt·ovidcd, That bonclR, notPs, or 
other evidences -of indcbtetlness in the hnnlls of iudlvitlunl citizens not 
employed or engnged In the buukiug or invr:::tment business and reprc
!'enting m<>rely personal lllYestmmtts not made in compi'tition with snc:h 
uu. inrss, shall nut l.Jc deemed moneyed capilnl within the mcaniug of 
tbi:s section. 

"(c) In case of a tax on or accordin~; to or measured by the uct 
iucome of an associalion, the taxing State may, except In caHc of n 
tax on net income, include the cntit·a net income received from all 
sources, but the rate shall lll)t l>e higher than the rate nssessetl upon 
ot11l'r financial corporations nor higher than the highest of the rates 
a~:~:-essetl by the taxing State upon m<'rt'antil<>, manufacturing, ntHl bn:-;1-
nees corporations doing business within its limits: Pt·ovidcd, lwtv· 
ever, That a .·tate which impol'lrs n tax on or according to or mear>urt>d 
by the net Income of, or n franchise ot· excise tax on, tlnuncinl, mer
cantile, maunfacturiug, anu businp,s corvorotions organlzcu under its 
own lawl:l or laws of other Stntes and al o imposes a tax Ul;on the 
income of indiYllluals, may include in snch lntliviuuul income llivi
dentls from nntionnl bonking- nssodntlons located within the State ou 
conuition that it nlRo lnclndes c11vlr1ends from domestic corpomtiuns 
ancl mny likewh;e inclntle llidtlcndl:l from national bonking aRRocla
tions locateu without the ~tate on coBtlition that it also incluuea llivl· 
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·dcnds from fore!gn corporations, !Jut at no higher rate than is im· 
poscu on di ddcnds from Ruch otlH·r corpora tious. 

" (d) In cnse the divideutls derived 'from the said shares are taxed, 
the tax sllall not be at a greater rate than is assessed upon tlle net 
income from other mone~·ed capital. 

" :::!. The shares of any national !.Junking association owned hy 
-nont'PsiuPnts of any State shall ue tax<'d l.Jy tlle tuxi11g <liRtrict or hy 
the State where the a ssocia tion is located and not C'lsewllcrc; anc1 
Fmch assol'iatiou sll::tll mnl'e ret urn of snell shares anll pay tlle tax 
thereon as agent of such nonresident sburellolllers. 

•· 3 . Nothing bercin shu11 l!e coush·ued to exempt the real property 
of a~:;ociation s from taxation iu any Stnte or iu any sul.Hlivisiou 
th t•rpof, to the same extent, nccording to it;:; value, as othQr real 
'Pnlperty is taxed. 

".J:. Tltc pro-viHions of section G::!1fl of tlle n.evi~f'u Stntutes of til;} 
Pnitt'd States ns hPrf'tofore in force ·hall not prevent the le,;alizin~, 
r a tif.Y i!Jg, or coufirmin;; by the States of any tnx he ret<> fore paid, 
l cvieu. or as.·e. sc1l upon th£' sh:ue:-~ of ua.tiouu.l lmuk;;, or the collect
ing thereof, to tlle exlent that sucll tux woulu ue vuliu under s;.~itl 

Election." 

The hill was reported to the S0nnte ·witl10nt awenclment, 
onl0reu to be engro~.::~eu for u tltiru rcud.iug, reuu the U.1ird time, 
·allll pussed. 

POLICY RELATIVE '1'0 DTI.IDGE DILLS 

l\Ir. BINOHAJ.1. Mr. Pre~ith:-nt, I a~k unanimous consent 
·ou of order to submit a report from the Committee ou Com
merce with r('gurd to the new policy uuopted. l.Jy the committee 
"\>Vlth reference to hills a uthoeildug the co11strn<:tion of bridge~. 
{)u the 4th of Murdt in eertaiu remarks which 'I at that 
time made, at the reque:·;t of tlw committee, I explaine<l the 
11ew poll<.:y. On the 5Ut or March fnrtlH.'r reference to it will 
lJB found iu the Co~am.;ssnm.n. REcor.n. At tllut time the 
St'1Jior Senator 'from 'Vh:ronsin [:\Ir. I. .. ENROOT] and the :'Ienior 
'~euntor from Yirgi11ia [l\lr. RwA'xsos] asl;:cd. that n tatcmeut 
ns to tile new policy he put in the form of a pnbllc documeut. 
~'he pnhlicn tion of tlmt <lo<:ument has been delayed in order 
tllfl t forms for hills covel'ing the different types of bridges
free bridges aml toll brirlg-es built hy nnmidpalities, aud toll 
·J,riclg-es built by priTnte CUlJitnl-might l1e drawn. T1lOSC form::~ 
'ltuYe now heen prepared. and l u.~k uu::mimons con~cut that 
they be printed in the Urwono. I nlso ask unanimou15 consrut 
thut they runy lH~ made u part of the ·document whi<:h tl.le 
Henn t< .. r ft·om 'Yl~cou:"in u u<l the Rena tor from Yi rginia re
(JlH'."~ted to lmvc Jll'epare<l mHl p rinted. 

'l1!tc YICJ.~ PnE:qiDEST. Witlwut ol.Jjectiou, it is so 
ordl'red. 

Tile matter ref retl to is aR follow· : 
FOlD£ I 

1:\Tt:lt~T.ATE OR I::-ITR..I.S'l'..\.T8 ll!GITWAY FUEID lJHIDGFr--CO:X~TUL'CT~D BY 

S'l'd..TJ;S Oll 111U.t\1CICAL£TIES 

A ltl~l grnnting- tlle con,.eut or Cougre:s to the [here insP.rt Stnte, 
Stute highwny depnrtmf'Ht, ot· couut·:r, municipality, or olllt'r politl
cnl sul.Juivisiou of a Et~tel to cunstrnct a 'ul'idge across the --
W ve t· 
Rc it enacted, eta._, 'l'llnt t!Je consent of Congress is hereby £'l'an,ted 

-to l here l!t:<f'rt State, ~Hate W~hwuy ucprrt:tment, ot· county. munici
,pnlitr, or other political subdivision of a State] to coustruct, main
t ain , aml opcr11 te n bridge n11d Ul1Pt'oaches tlwreto across the --
I:ln·l·, at a point suituule to tlle interests of navigation, betwe~n 

--- and ---, in Rccuruunce wlth tlle lll'uYisions of the act 
E>ntitl••d ''An act to regttlute the construction of lnidi;es over nuvl
g;dJlt-' wntNs," appron'd March ::!3, 1110G, anu subject to the condi
tiuus nnu limitations coutuint>tl in tl1is act. The construction of sucll 
hrillg-e sllnll nut l.Jc comm£>nc£>d, uor .sllnll any alteration in such britlt~e 
b made either before or after its completion, until plims and spcci
flcu tions for such com;tructlon or a He ration have beeu submitted to 
th Secretary of War and tl.Je Chief of :Engineers and approved uy 
tbPm as l1eing adPquatt' ft•om the sla.lHlpoint of tlle volume anti weigllt 
of tr:tffic wllich willJ11tSS ovrt· it. 

~Ec. :!. The rlgllt to ultt•r, amend, •or rPpenl this act is hereby cx
pre!>.il.\" reHen·l'u . 

Fonlt I1 

1"--rJ:nSTATH OR IXTIU.ST.\T FJ HIGHWAY TOLL nHIDG!1l COXSTIWC'l'ED BY 

STATES OR ~1G:XIC!I'..\.IJ£TH:S 

A l1!ll grnnting the consent of Congress to the [hrre insert State, 
State highway dt~Jilll'tmeut, or county, municipality, or other pol!ti
C'!ll sul.J!livislon of a State] to ronstruct a IJrldge across tile --
l:iYer 
Uc it cnactetl, etc., That the consent of Congress ts hereby g::-autcd 

1o r here insert Statr, State highway department, Ol' county, ruunici
l1Ullly, or other politleal su!Jllivh;ion of a State] to construct, wain-

tain, and 011erate a l.Jrid~e anti approaches tbrrPto across tile ---
1~her, at a polnt suitahle to tlw iutere!il:i of' navigation, between 
--- and ---. in accordnnee with the proviRions of th act C'n· 
titlell "An act to regulate the construction of briu~cs over n:lvl~alJlo 
wat£>rs," tt}1proved March ::!3, 1!JOG, auu subjC'ct to the con<litions and 
limitations contained iu tllis net . The coustrnction of .-;ncb 1JI·idg-e 
sllall not ue commenced, not· !'hall an.v alteratlou iu suC"h ln·iU~e be made 
E'lther before or after i ts completion, until Jllanll nnll speclfic.'11ions 
for such construction or nltC'ra't-ion ll ave llern l."Ul.Jmit ted to tllc Secrc:
tary of '"ar allll the CltiC'f of 'E ngiuect·s u11u apJJrovecl l!y them nH 

I.Jelng nclrqHate from tile standpoint of the '.olurue aud weight of 
traffic which wlll pass over it. 

S~::c . ::!. 'l'llc said lhere jusNt filatP, State lllghw11y departmrnt, or 
cou11ly, municipality, or otllcr }1oliticul suutllvh;ion of a Statel lR [arC' I 
berl'lly authoriz,•d to fix null charge tons fur tmnsit oyer Rucll llrlcl!{" 
antl the rates so fixru !:lhall he the h •g-al rates until cila.ugeu ll.V t l1c 
St•crctary or W:.u· unucr ilie uutllorlty t:onbiued iu such act of ::\Ian~h 
!.!3, lfiUG. 

S~:c. 3. 'l'!JP .right to alter, amend, or repc~al this uct js herehy ex· 
.Ill'es.· ly l'CSL"l'Vt'U. 

Form III 

IXTO .\ST.\T E HIGHW.\Y TOLL Rl.llD(Jio! CO~::> ·n:Ut'l'~!D TIY I'Hli'ATE C.\I'fl'.H, 

A hill grantiu,; the consent of Congress to [here jnflert (1) J1rivat 
indrvilluals , their heirs, legal representutivt•s un<l aH;;Igns, or (2) 
a private corpumtion, it 8UCCL':ssot'H ltlld as!:ligufl] to construct a 
1Jt1.dge ncL'Os>~ the --- Hivet· 
l:lc it e11a.ctcd, etc., Tba.t tlle consent of Congress is herehy ~ranted 

to [here insP.rt (1) private Judi\'i<luals, thrir lleirJ5;, leg-al rcpreflenta· 
tiVt'S and 3>~Si!:r11 S, (ll' (~) a private COl'pOl':ltion, ilR SUCCCSS01'8 :10rl 
sssigus] to construct, maintain, and operate a ul'iU~P. and npprunchel! 
t"hNeto acros3 the --- River, at a point suitnb:e to the interest~ 
of nangution, bctwren --- and ----, in nccordnnce with tlle 
provi!'ions of the act cntitlt-d "An uct to re!;nlate the coustrucUon 
of bl'id;:ws over na vlg-:tlJle va:t~>rs," appro-veu ~larch 2:-1, HIOU, Rn 1 
snbjt>t:t to tlle conditions anu limitations contained iu tllls act. '£he 
construction of such Jn·tdg-e l'hnll not lle commencNl, nor shnll any 
alteral iuu in s uch bridge lw rn•lufl e \tbcr before or after itR comvl~

tion, untn l11fl!IS aml ~pccillCitttous for snell coustruetlon or alteration 
ban' IJeen submitted to 1:be Recretru-y of War una tlle Cllief of Engl
nt~ers anll appf'UVed l•Y 1:hC'm as llt'lng auequate from the standpoillt 
of th e volume anil weight of tl'afilc wllicb wiLt pn"~ over 1t. 

SEC. :?. Tll ... Rniu [h ere inRe.rt (1) privnt-e inlliv i<.lnals, their helrR, 
lC'g-al rept·£>sentatlves nnd nsHigns, or (:!) ·a private corporation, itfl 
SUl'l'essors null assigns] arr h et•eby authoriz<>ll to ·fix nnd chuT~!' tolls 
fot· tl'anslt (lVer snell l.Jritlge :wti the rutes so fixed shall be the lepl 
rates until chanr,eu uy the Sccret:wy of Wur unuct· the 1\uthority cou
talnru ln such act of :\.larch ~;;. 1!H)G. 

f:h;c . ~t .\.fter ihe date of completion of snch llrltlgc, as uetet·mlnNl 
by ihe Secrt'tnry of War, either the State of ---, any politic .1 sub
dh·ision tllereof, wrthlu or adjoiuin;; whid1 ~ntch bridge is locntNl , (Jl' 

two or more of them joiutly, muy at any timP. acquire and take over 
all right, title, aud interest in snell !>ridge nULl upproacbes, and in
tei'l'StS iu rea1 p1·operty m•ct•ssar·y tllerefor, by IlUI'Cllu:H\ or lJy eon
uellmatlon 1n accordance with the luw or ~uch State governing thto 
acQuisition of prh·a te propt>rty for public purposes by couU.emuat!on. 
1f at any time after the expir:1Uon of -- :rears aft<·r the com)llctiun 
of sul' ll l.Jriil~e 'it is acquireil lJy condemnation, tlle amount of dumugt:>s 
or compeusation to l.Je allowed shall not include good-will, going valtw, 
or pro;;pcctive revetiue!:l or profits, lJilt shall l.Je limlterl to tbe sum 
of (1) the actual co~t of constructing such l!rillge nnu approaches, 
less u re~1 son:t!Jle deductlon fot· actual depreciation in respect of &nell 
I.Jridge and app1·o:tches, (2) tbe ach1al cost of ncquil'iug such interests 
in rc:1l pro[Jel'ty, (31 actual fiuaucing unll promotion costR (uut tu 
exceed 10 per c 'llt of tlle snm of the CllSt of con truct ion of :melt 
briu,;e and approaches anti tlle acQuisition of sucll interests iu real 
proprrty), and (.J:) actual expenditures for DPCN:;s:ll'y improvements. 

SEC. 4. '£he s:ti!l [here iuscrt (1) primte indlvidualR, tllelr heirs, 
le~ a.l reJ)l'<'S ututives, and assigns, or (~) a J1l'iva1e corporation, its 
sueccssot· ancl a:-Rigns] sltall immediately aftet· the corupletioll of such 
IJriug~. :file witll the Rocretar:r of War a sworn itemizt>d Rtntement Hllow
iug tile aclual original cost of constructing such Lridge and appr(lacllefi, 
inclnL1ing the actual cost of aCfJUil'iu;; inter£>!;ts in real property and 
a.ctuul financing and promotiou costs. Wlthin three years after the 
complC'tlon of snch britlge, the Rt'Cretul'Y of 'Var may invcgtlg:ate lhe 
actnul cost of such llrid~e, aull for such purpose tlle [here insNt (1) 
private inuividunL~, t.h eiL' hdrs, legal rcpres('ntaHws anu ur;sl~nR, or 
(2) a. prlv:ate corporAtion, its ."U·'cegMrs and asslgns] shall make 
available to tlle Secretary of War all of Its recordR in connectlon with 
the financing aud construction thereof. 'l:be ilnuings of the SecretuTY 
o! War 0.01 to such actual original coHt sbull be conclusive. 

SEC. G. The J:ight to alter, o.llleud, or reveal this act is herel'y e.x:
pres~ly reserved. 
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FonM IV ! anything but the right and ju~tice of the (·asc in reac:l.tjug llis 
JN'rloJR:';TATl!l IJIGITWAY TOLL BRIDGE COKSTRUCTED BY rRI\.ATJil C.Al'ITAL : COUClUSiOn. If my COlleague l'l'<'eh-.l:'U • OllO VAlid VOte IDOl'C lhun 
o\. l.J'Il ~ ' " l t' tb on nt t ConoTess t [here insert (1) private indl- Mr. i:lteck,, he ·should ~ctain hi~ :seat; on tlw other hand, if 1\Ir. 

". ~ 1 "'
1

1
" 

1 t!~~ heic sle 1° "' t t' 
0 

•1 a sl' "n"' 01. ( 2 ) a PJ'i Steck recen·eu one Yah<l Yote more than my colleague, he sl11mld 
YH ua s, .ue1r e rA, ega represen a tves, anu s ., "• . - be ~eate 1 
r1te corporation Its successors and a~signs) to construct a bridge < • • • • ' ' If any Senator were to vernnt Clther persm1al or party m-
ncross the--- JU\'er flueuces to control his Yoto in :-:nell a matter he would he fnl:se 
11c It C?wctcd, etc., '.rhat the consent of Congress Is hereby granted to to the oath nuder whieh he heeame a 1\Iclllher of this botl ·. 

[here insert (1) privata individuals, their heirs, le.,ooal representatives, 1\lr. Prcsi<lent, permit rue in thi~ connection to make another 
anti a!'si~ns, or (2) a prh-ate corporation, its snceessors and assigns] to Rtatement : 
construct, maintain, and operate a bridge and approaches thc.ret~ across I haye not Attrmpted, either directly or inclire<'tly, IJy dis
lhC' --- niver at a point su ltaule to th~ interests o~ .nav1gat10n, be- I cn:-:slon, suggestion, inference, or in nny other manner to in
tween --- and ---, in acconlauce w1th the provtslons of the act fluence any Semt tor with reg-nrt.l to tbi:-; co~ test. All tlla t I luHe 
cnlitl<.'tl ".\n aet to regulate the consh·uctlon of brlflges over. na.v~gablo said, aJJd I have said that from the beginning, is thll.t it . ~houlcl 
wat~rs,·• approved ~larch ~:3, 1000, antl subject to the couu1tions and be disposeu of just as Hveedily ns possible and in acc:ordam.:e 
limitations contained in this net. 'Ibe construction of snell bridge shall with the merits of the !lispnte. 
not be c:ommenced, nor sllall any alterations in snell brl?ge l~P made I am obliged to my collengue. 
either before or after its completion, until plans a.ntl ~pecificatwus for 
such constr·nction or alteration baye bet·n Rnbmitted by the S<'c
retarr of Wat· an1l the Chief of Engineers and approved lJy them ai'l 
being nth.'(]Uatc from the stl'\ndpolut of the yolume und weight of traffic 
which will pa~s onr it. 

:iRe. 2. The said [here insert (1) private lndi>idualA, their llelrs, 
](.'gal r epresentatiYeR, and a~signs, or (2) a private corporation, Its snc
<'cssoJ'S anrl Al'~igns) arc herehy authorlz~tl to fix and cbar~e tolls fo'r 
transit over sueh brlrlgll, and tbe rates so 1ht?tl shall be the legal rates 

" until changf'd by the Secretary of War unLler tho authority con1ain<'d 
in such act of :\1art:l.l 23, 1006. 

SEc. 3. After the <late of completion of snrh urlllge, as tletermincd by 
the f:ecL·etary of War, either t.be l:itate of ---, the Stute of ---, 
any polltit:al subdivision of either of such States within or adjoining 
which suclJ bridge is locnte(l, or any two or more of tllem jointly, may 
at any timt> ac(]nire and take over all right, tltlo, nntl interei'it tn such . 
bridge an1l approache~, and. interests in reul property necc~<snry therefor, 1 

hr purchase or by conuemnatlou ln l\Cconl•lnce with the Jaw of either . 
of uch States :;overuing the ncf).uildtion of pr·ivate property for public 1 

pllrpOF!IOB by conuemnation. If at any time after the expiration of -
f<'8 t·;; after the com11 letion of such bridge lt ls acquired by condemna
tion, the amount of damng!.'S or compensntlon to be allowed shall not 
Include good will, going V<\lnt-, or prospective revenues or proRt~. but 
shall be limited to the sum of (1) the actual cost of constructiug such 
briuge and approacbeF~, let!' a reasonaule deduction for actual deprecia
tion in rc~pect of su<'h bridge and approaches; (2) the actual co. t of 
R.cqnlring such inter!.'sts in real pl'Operty; (a) nctunl financing and pro
motion costs (not to exceed 10 per cent of the sum of the cost of cou
sl ruction of such bl'iuge and approaches ancl tho acquhMion of snch 
Jntrrest::; and real property) ; and ( 4) actual expenditUI'es for nece~;sary 
imt>roYements. 

:;~:C'. 4. The said [here insert (1) private indivlclnnls, their heirs, 
l<'gal l''.'Presentat1vcs, nntl ns.-igns, or (::!) a pri\'ate corporation, its snc
CP~son; and aRslgnsl sllall, imml'diately after the completion of such 
bridg-e, file with t.he Secretary o! War a sworn itemizerl tatement Rhow- 1 

lng the actnnl orig-inal co!' t of construt:ting such bt1.rlge anu appronchrs, j 
ind111ling tlle actual cost of OCflUil·ing interc. ta in real propl'l'ty and J 

actual financing ahtl proruotion costs. \\itllln three years after the 
t·ompletlon of such bridge the Secretary of WRr may inve~ tigate the ! 
actual cost of such bridge, and for snch purpose the [here inRert (1) 
pri\-ate inllivldualf-1, their l.leit·s, lega l rt'presentatint~, antl assigns, or 
~~) a private corporation, its succ<.':ssors and assign::;) shall make avall
ahlc to the Secretary of War all of iiA records in counection with the 
financing and construction thereof. Tlle finuings or the Secretary of 
War as to sucll actual ol'igiual cost shall l.Je conch1sive. 

Sr.c. 5. The right to alter, amcnu, or repeal this act is herehy ex
pressly reserved. 

LO~G-AND-BHORT-HAuL CJ,AUSF. 0.1!' 11\"TERHTATE CO:i\UfETICF. .\CT 

The ~enate, as in Committee of the Whole, rcsumPcl tile 
eou~iderH.tion of tlle bill ( .-•. 57fi) to Hmcn<.l :-:ectlon 4 of the 
intm·state commerce a<:t. 

Mr. BROOKHAHT. Mr. Pre~i<leut, I U~tt>ne<l with Yery 
great intcre~t to the elotjnent un<.l forecful n<ldre::;s or tlll' junior 
Senator from Ohio [.Mr. FEss] npon tile lon::r and short haul 
bill. 'l'bat address ma<le me think of ol<l timrs. I retall '<1 the 
<lny. when the wc....:tt•l'll section of the· conntr.v made its light 
before the In tC't·statc Commerce Commis~ion against Ylnious 
discriminations that existed as n result of the wontlerfnl t·ail
rm:tu system of the TJnite<l State~. 1'lle nrgument::~ in the dis
crimination C:lSCS WC'l'e pre:-:entl'd hy the brilliant R.ntl ablo 
railroad attomey:-:; of tho::,;e <lnys, but they lle\' er spurlde<l with 
sueh eloqueuco as came from the lips of the • 'enator from 
Ohio in his di .:cus!-<ion the other clnr. In the u<l nuwe rate 
cn:es, when the ruilronds were ag-aiu seeking to in<'l'Nlse the 
rn tes on the whole veople of the counh·y. tho~e argument~ ouee 
more nppenreu. Of cour~e, they are olfl aud overgrown with 
ruo~~. l.mt now they IJlossom and IJloom ancl '}mrklP in the 
bright sunlight of the eloquence of the ~enator from Ohio. 

In the 11rst place, the central iuea oJ tho!';e argnrueut:-.: ~"t'ms 
to l.le tllnt the c·ountry should mniuly be uevelove<l in onh·r to 
<le"elop great rnilroa<l sy1-1tem. ; in other words, the hHsie or 
primnry thing in Amcricau ciYilization is H. great railroad 
srMem. In em11hasis of that idea the Senutor from Ol.Jio :-:aid 
that we eonld not cxh;t 24 hours without the pre:-:eut rHilroncl 
Ry:stem. Then he retreated a little from that po:-;ition Anti :--aid 
it might exist a little longer tllan that hnt not VC'l'Y long. 

I' think '"e have now reached a uew stnge iu trumrportatiun 
in onr <:iYilizatiou. I <lo not know whether the existi11g- mil
road sy:stem will he nece~sn ry at all in a ,·c ry few ,VC'n r:-.: I 
UIJprehcnd we eonld bnil<l 100,000 miles o1: ~;o of good rnaus 
aiHl ui::-penF:;e with it. :Kven ltow in the ~tate of Ohio the 
people of that Htate coulu be londetl into the motor vel1ide!:l 
there and mo1Nl out of the Stute in fonr Ilours, bnt that <'ould 
not be clone. hr the railroads on railroad trains. So there is n 
new ern in tran~portation in tlJe Unitecl ~ta tef4. 

I neYer have belieYeu in the theory tilat the country Hhonlcl 
l•e <lev eloped for the railroad~. I believe that UlC railro:uls 
should he tlevelope<l for the country. '!'hat IJeing trnc, I aru 
opposeu to the whol<> system of cliscl'iminntions. I think the 
only trouble with the Gooding bill is that it does not go far 
enough. 1 am sorl'y it cloPs not include tile 1011~ hnnl fl'om 
competlthe points with other railroad:; as well a::~ with wator 
points. 

rF.HAOXAL EXI'LAXATION But let us consider it as fur as it <loPs go. It pruhiuits one 

Ut·. BROOKH.AHT obtained the floor. form of discrimination . 'l'he Senator from Ohio Heewed to be 
~rr. CU~Ii\IINl::). " rill. my colleague yield to me for a mo- entirPly oppo~ed to the Congress of tlle United States h;.n;iJig 

ruent? AllY •oi<:e what oe1er in establishing rules fnr the goveL'J meut 
Mr. BROOKHAHT. I yielu. of the railroads. lie propos.ell that all snelL matters should be 
Ur. CU~L\IINS. Ur. rre!-<ideut, for the iir~t time iu my serY- left to the Interstate Oommen:e Commission, ancl, after reacling 

lee in the Senate I rise to a que~tion of ver::~onal privilege. the rnles ·which the Cougress hau already estahli~hed, he Heerued 
In tlle Evening Stnr of yesterday afternoon a reference was to think we had gone too fat and that we onght even to re1Jeal 
made to the conte~t initiated by l\Ir. Steck against my colleague, .

1 

thos·e rules and turn the entjre matter bntk to the commi:-<s iou. 
the junior Senator from Iowa [~Ir. BnooKHART]. The article I 11m not going to enter UJ)On a criticism or a defense of tlle 
:;;u~.-rested that I h.a•e some friends in tl•e Renate who, in deter- 1 commission. It bas had n vurieu hi ·tory. 'Ve ;;ave it by Jnw 
miuing the matter, might give consi<leration to the effeet of . at first, as we supposed, the right to estaulish rates in traw;
tlle decision nvon my per~ounl or politicnl fortnnes. ,, portation. After abont 10 years the Supreme Court of the 

Mr. President, I make no complaint agninAt the writer of the United States decided there wa~ no snch power. Then hegan 
article nor agaiu~t the new!'puver which vnulished it. They the agitation for the famous HooscYelt rate bill, agitation for 
but revcn tan in~inuation which has hecn gi>en the widest pub- a law that would really gi>e the CPmmission power to establish 
licity, and parti<:ularly in the press of ruy own State. It i~, of rates. 
conr~-;c, wholly, utterly uuh·tw. I han', it is to be hoped, many I flttendcd a national convention in support of that measure, 
fricnus in the Senate on both sides of the Chamber, aml all of which, as I recall, was held in lD0£5. That wns the bC'ginning 
tilClll will vote, and onght to Yote, their hone~t conyictions with of my Rtml y of rnte <listrimination:-3 in the United ~tate~. A~ a 
re~Il{'C:t to U1i~ cont(}st. I would feel a lusting- humiliation if resnlt of that agitation th'e power was finally conferred npon 
,I l.Jelieveu that any personal or political friend would consider the commil:)slon to regulate railroau rates within certain liruita-
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1Jons, ~wd later tllc right to grant a less charge for . the long 
haul than for the short haul was also granted. 

At the time the commission was given this power there ex
istNl a system something lil<e this in the ~fiddle ·west: The 
whole United States was llivide<l up into basing points, and it 
was the policy of the railroad companies to ship everything by 
lm1g haul from one of tb'ese great ba~ing points to another, and 
then, perhaps, in <.1istribntion, diAtribute it ua<:k over the same 
line, tlms making a double and an unnecessary haul for the dis
tribution of tlle products of the country. 

J t was that idea which tbe railroa(ls s n,pporte<.l . Tiley sup
}lorted it almost rutlllessly, to the disadnmtage of many eom
mnnitie · an<l to the tliiSa<lvantage of the ·whole of the State of 
Jown . There wns no l:lal:iing point of any kind in the State. 
Ba:-:iug their rates upon Chicago, they el5ta1Jlishe<.l on first-class 
frei~llt n rate of H7 per cent of the Chicago rate to 1\Iississippi 
Rin~r points alJO\O and below the State of Iowa; but if you 
trostie<l the river into the State of Iowa, although the distance 
might he less, that rate was iucrea._ed by ?l per cent, and it waR 
122 per cent of tho Chicago rate. 'l'hcy did not stop with that 
discrimination, but on first-class freight they imt)o:,;ed a further 
bridg-e toll of 5 cents per hundred pound~. The other classes 
hnd a uiscrimination in proportioa, something like tho first
class freight. 

A.t the time tlle rate cases were brought to remove t.he::se <.lis
cdminatious, ~Ir. Hugh CoopN, who built the Ke(lknk Dam, 
te:;tifi<'u as a witue:-;s in the case, and pt:·rllal)S his exvcrt 
knowledge is n ' great UH a11y iu the worlll ; and. he testified 
that a factory could better be located. at HAnnibal, Mo., and 
pay for its power than to locate 20 miles ai..Joye at Keokuk, 
Imvn, and get its power ab~olntely free. 

This discrimination w11s greater than the whole co~t of 
}Jower iu manufacturing euterpri:-;e:-;; and that discrimination 
was put upon ro,va for the purpose of holding Iowa as cxclu
:::ively an agricultural State. It wal'; vnt there for the purpose 
of de::;troying indn~tde:-;, an<l ' it ha<l been there fol' about 37 
year~, as I recolle<.:t the time, before we finally succeeded in 
1·emoYing it in ca~eH before the Interstate Commerce Com
mi~:;~ion. Then came the Panama Ca11al, and through its iufin
e)we to eastern and wcRtern points the discrimination has been 
revived and perhaps even increa~ed. 

'l'he grt>at trouble witb agri ·ultnre in the :\Iidtlle ·west, an<l 
one of U1e ren:-;onli why it can not he vro:;perorr:;, is becantie it 
is the only mnjur industry. I haYe hePn ont in the State of 
Ohio rN.:ently. I was in one community where tbe1·e nrc 110 
near iudustrie!=l. There was no pro:·qH~rity for agriculture in thnt 
community. Rcccntl;r I wa.· in another community surrounded 
by ilulustrie~, and there was a better story for agriculture in 
that tommunity. 'l'hcreforc we Rre entitled in the ::'lricltlle 
'V~Nt to a <'levelopment of these industries nR well Rs in tbo 
SU1te of Ohio, aud I think Ute Senator from Ohio [~Ir. :h,Ess] 
is takh1g too mud1 of a local po:-;itiou wl1en he denies us tho 
rigllt of <le,elopm<'nt of iudustrie::; in the other States equally 
'vith tha.t of his own. 

I tlJiuk in tJ1e e11d it is jn~tice aud best eyen for Ohio that 
ihe whole country he developed aceorrling to it:-; location and 
aceordiug to its re:-:onrces. There is no greater <liscriminutiou 
against t.llat idea thnn thi:; policy of putti.ng in a long haul at 
a less rate than the short llaul. 

1 t '"a:-; my de:-;iro to speak especially from the standpoint of 
agritulture, and I therefore want to put in the H.Econu some 
facts in reference to its condition. A lot of u:; haye been talk
in~ about that, and we are generally denounced as bolsheviks 
and radicals aud otl1er disturbers of the peace; so I am going 
to qnote to-day from nn authority from a diffe rent source
the National Indu::;triul Conference Board (Inc.), · 247 PBrk 
Avenue, New York. 'l' his board is made up of the leaders of 1 

the yarioufi great industrial organi~ations of the East, and 
here is what it is_saying now nbout the condition of n~ricul
hlre; and tllis condition df agriculture was built up largely 
under the beautiful system of tran ·porta tion so eloquently 
descrihed by the Senator from Ohio. 

It :::;nys : 
H.adh:al tcudcncics among farmer$, who once were tho backbone of 

which is principally cent('rell in the West, meets with the accompllshell 
fact that one of the greatest inoustrial economic re~;carch organizations, 
supportetl by manufacturing, mining, transportation, and public utility 
industries , bas devoted m•arly a year ln :m exbausti\e investigation of 
the problems arising out of the agricultural situation. 'l'he confe~ence 
boul'(J. is urging business interests g~nerally that the problem of the 
farmer must be studied anc.l understood by them, because farm produc
tion is interwoven with the economic structure or all business life. 

WHY FAJB1EHS TID:\D TO BE RADICAL 

With the increase and growth of corpot·ato enterprise in industry antl 
busine~;s, thP. board poh1ts out, there has been a diffusion of tho owner
ship of industry amo~g url>an populations, by which interest in anti 
understanding of industrial proi.Jlrms bas been stimulated among tlwso 
engaged in or connected with or living on the scene of industrial anll 
commcrciul life. Tl..Je larg-e capitali1-ation of modern industrial enter• 
prise, the growing practice of employee an!l customer· stock own~'L'ship, 
increa~;ing investments of sar-ings in corporate securitic;;:, all ten d to 
ruake the urban population more and more conservati>e. On tl.tP other 
hand, the uoard points out, the an•r11gc farm entcrptise repre!-ienr-; a 
capital investment of about :j!12,000, usually indivitlunlly owned. 'l'o a 
large degree unorganized and isolated, farmers natum11y ba;e ten1lcd 
more an<l mot·e to r esort to political prcs8ure to ol.>tain relief from 
their economic ill!'!, such 3!3 tlwindling incomes, decline of agricullural 
production in prol10rtion to population growth, rising production en ts 
on the farm in face of ft11ling markets. 

But the agTitultural problem, thfl board emphasizes , is the common 
prohlem of all industrial and commPrcial life as well. It Is to no 
grentet· extent a question of what will be the consequences for tho 
farmer thAn it is of what will be the consequences for our entir•~ !'CO

nomic and busine;;s life if American agl'iculture continues to lng hehinu 
in comparison with tile general ('Conomic tlc\·elopment of the countt·y. 

The board's report notes a dh;tinct tenuency of the farming intlu:stry 
anti farm production to decline relatively to ou1· population growlh, bc
ginnin,; with the year 1900. While farm-land acreage increasctl faste r 
than the population up to 18GO, the acreage of farm land per inhabi1ant 
·ince th en has tlccrcasec.l 80 per cent. lmproyed. acreage continued to 
increatie faster than vopulation up to 1880, but per capita acrca~fl of 
impro,-ed farm lauu has decreased by about 16 per cent slnce that time. 
Tbe acrenge of hur>c:,:tcd crops incn'ased f:1ster than the populutiou up 
to 1900, hut crop acrea~;e since 1900 bas <lecreased ahout 8 per <·en t 
vet· capita of populntjon. Iu ad<lition, the .rieltl per acre of priu ·i11al 
crops, which hatl iucrcascd rapic!ly until about 1900, has declincu by 
about 4 per ceut sin ce. 

F.\R.M PI10DL'CTIO:-> LA.GGlXG 

Thu s, farm proonction in proportion to urban population Juts hc,~n 

t1ecrcasing siuce 1880, and has <lctlined by ::!0 Pl' l' cent siu ·c l!WO 
::!lone. All of these fact s indicate, according t.o the re11ort, tllat Hlnco 
the beginning of the century the cost of · agricultural production, 
prices aud markets have not been uch as to make it pay to mailJtain 
the f'ame mte .of increase uf farming production for our growing 
population as existed before that time. 

·we do not have far to seck, for at least one of the rea:-;on::; for th is 
situation, accord.ing to the l>oar(rs r eport, if we examine agrit:nlt ural 
exports and imports. Since 1!)00 farm exports show a distinct do~n
wat'd trend, while agricuttural imports arc increaHillg. Our agricul
tural exports declined 20 per cent in volume from HlOO to the ueginniug 
or 'the war, and while in 1900 the value of our fV5l'icnltural imports 
amounted to less than one-half of that of our exp.orted farm prot.luds, 
our agricultural imports lly the t ime t'l.Je war began amounted to 83 
per cent of our agricultural exports in value. War demanfls iHter
ruvtcd these tt·cndfl, aud American farm exports, stimulated by di
minh;l.J.cd foreign production and by foreign purchasing power ~us

tain<'d hy .American credit, rose again, although not to the l en:~ ! rllat 
exiHtctl previou s to 1900. These fads, the report declares, testify to 
the incrcn :sing cffecti--;-enes!:l of foreign agricultural competition both in 
domestic and foreign markels. Up to 1900 the capacity and produc
tion of the farm industry were able to expand more rapidly than tho 
domest ic population, llecause production cos t s permitted the pt•ofibll.Jle 
sale of agricultural surplus abroad. Siuce tllen the expansion of um· 
farming industry has not been ablo to keep step with our popula tion 
growth, and Agricultural imports arc incre::Jsing despite the fact t-hat 
tariff lH'Otcction bas been giYen some branches of tlomestic agricultttral 
production. 

the con:;crvathe wing of om· body politic, curiou .· Jy contrast with the FAR~IER rAYS MOm~, Gl!:TS LESS 

incrcat;ing consen-ati\e trend of om· urbnn population an(l present one The tarmer's 'leakene() position in meeting foreign compeliti"n a t 
of the mo:::t significant reYCrsals in the political life of the United hom e and abroad, the board point out, has resulted from a tendcucy 
States, in the light of the report on the Agricultural problem by the of his cxpcnscH to ri se more rapidly than the prices he receives fo i." 
National Jndnstrlal Conference Board, 247 Park .Avenue, New York. his protlncts. 0Yerheau capital costs, including all taxes and interest 

The cbiL•f :;ignificance of this shifting of political attitudes, the board charges of farming, . "'hich rose less than GO per cent from 1880 to 
declares, Ill's in the fact that it directly reflects a serious economic 1!)00, increased about 100 per cent from 1000 to 1910, and nearly liOO 
mftladjustment of agl'iculture and is seen hy the board as a warning 1 per cent between lDOO and 19.:::!0. Farm labor costs in the 20 years 
that a more sdentiiic coordination of all lnuustrial and business activl- 1 increased 90 per cent. Operatin.~ co:;ts per unit of proouction, coHr- . 
ties Js nee1lcd. 1 ing all materials and products of other industries purchased by the 

The com plaint that the East, ab:>orbctl largr.ly in industry, trade, and I farmer, practically uncban;.;ed between 1880 and 1900, rose llu per 
finance, hat> been more or less intUffen :nt to the problem of agricultw·e, 1 cent between 1!)00 and 19.:::!0. Combined costs per unit of product ro~>e 
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OYer :.:00 pPr cent in tlle,;e 20 years. But wholesale prices of fnrm 
products increased only 1~0 pe;: eeut during tlle sume tim~. 

II LS IX COME DWI XDLl!lS 

'l 'he return on the tobl capital investell in agricnlture, the board 
flnllH, including the value of the food, fuel, and shelter supplied l>y 
tlle farm during the five yeat-s prior to the war averaged 5% per 
cent, Lnt during the five yetus siuce Hl~O n>etaJie<l ouly 4 per C€'nt, 
ant! t!te uet return on the individual farm operutor·s iuvcstrneut only 
!.! lJl'l' cent. 

I might digress at this moment to !:my thnt in the mannf~lc
turin~ industries in 1B2i3 there was iUVE:-Sted auont $-!0,000,-
000,000 of capital. There were employed lesR than ~.ooo,ooo 
·workmen, who produced a gro::;s value of $60,000,000,000. In 
that g-ro~s value was thirty-four billion for raw rnaterlnl; 
aHd one manufacturer'::> ravv material is anotlter mannfac
tnrer·i-l fiuhshed prodnet. Every time it was transferred from 
oue maunfactnrer to another a profit was a<lued, so in this 
thirt~--four million, the toral of raw material, there were per
haps ;.;evernl llilliou of vrofit. I haye no cRtimate of the 
nmonut. Maybe it w·as four, five, or six billion; I do not 
know. Subtractin~ the thirty-four billion aud odd millions 
from the total of sixty billion we haye left tweuty-fi>e billion 
aml o>er that the valnc of the manufacturer's products was 
iueren~ed hy the procPss of runnnfach1re. If v:e forget about 
all these profits in the raw material and remember only how 
much in value thnt raw material was increased by the process 
of manufacture, anu use thnt as the gross production, we 
would then have twe~ty-fi '7C billion as the gross prod11ction on 
forty billion of capital and with ubont n,ooo,ooo workmen. 

Iu the same year there were about 11,000,000 workers on 
the farms. There was about $60,000,000,000 invested in the 
farms proposition. That was after deflation. It harl been about 
s.ev(mt~'-nine billion before that. Tills sixty Lilllou of capital 
m ~~r~culture anu ahc~ut 11,900,000 worker:-; prounced a gro:-;s 
of $12,.r!8,000,000, comnuerably lei:~s than half tLe prou1.1ction of 
m~uufactnrlng industries vdtlt ouly two-thircls the capital mHl 
w1th auout three-fourths the number of workers. \Ve finu 
from the r eport of this board t11at the net income on this 
investm~t \las ~nly 2 per cent, auu tlleir method of figuring 
tha! net lllco;nc 1~ far more favorable to a larger earning in 
agnculture than m manufacturing. Thf:'y do not fi!!llre the 
it('m of the work of the family, of the wif~ IUHl ~hilflrcn 
as they do in tiguriug the cost of labor in 1nuustry. Neithe~ 
do th~y figure the d.epreciution af; they do in industry. If 
those Items 'vere constdet·e<l and fig-ured, as the othe1· industries 
figure them, I venture the opinion there would have been no 
income for agriculture during this lust fi-ve-year period men
tioned. There was a de1icit. 
. I ll.ave bad n l.ittle personal experience along that line. It 
IS s::nd that agri<:ultnre is getting more vrot~perons. It got 
more prosperous with me in this way : 'l'be defidt on my farm 
three year~ ago \ms $1.100. Two years ago it was $4J 8, and 
last year It was Ollly $275.!lfi. So I mn gettiug a lot more 
pro~perous in agriculture all the time. 

l\Ir. KING. Mr. President--
The VICE PRESIDENT. Doe::; the Senator from Iowa yleltl 

to the Senator from Utnh? 
Mr. BROOKHART. I yield. 
Mr. KING. 'l'he Senator referred a moment ago to the net 

profits of the manufacturing inr;titntions of the United ~tutes 
the aggregate production of which was approximately $60 ~ 
000,000,000. I curry the :fig;ures fairly well in my ruiud an;l 
I will Stly to the Senator that the net profits report~d l.J:v 
corporatiom; in Hl23-the 233,339 cor11orations which reportea 
protlts-were ~fl,3~S.703,2!~9.. In audition to these profits. these 
same corporntwr:s em·ned mterest to the amount of $2 375. 
~:!7 ,731, paid ottkcrs $2,0~2, 710,607, and set Rside fund~ fo~ 
drpreciation, a?d so forth, to the nmonnt of $2,202,331,457. 
Other corporatwns, to the number of 165,59±, which reporte<l 
~10 profits and paiU 110 income taxes in the yenr 1fl2S, earned 
mterest to the amount of ~9D1,7fl8,2±0, paid officers $543 164 579 
aml set a~idc fullcl~ for <le111·eciation, and so fo1·th ' to' th~ 
amount of $S1::~,912,H71. The nearly 400,000 corporatio1;s of the 
country had, in 1~2~. total recellJts approximnting $120,000,-
000.000, cqnnl to $1,000 per eapita for even~ inhabitant of the 
country. So that the Senator's <lednctJons are entirely nc
cuTa te when be COH1Tasts the profits mfl.de hy the aoTicuL
tnrulists and the profits made by the ruanufacturino- i~stitu-
tinus of tile Uuited States. "' 

l\Ir. BROOKHAH'l'. I nm very gla<l in<leeu to have tlwt 
statement in connection with my own. It makes tlw com
parison more full and complete Hnu more accurate. I have 
no doulJt thut it wus quite as fa,·oraLle as the Senato1· has 
stated. 

Now we nsk, "\That bas brought about this enormous diR
crimination against agriculture? I waut to ~my that one of the 
greatest contrilJuting cunf.;es is this wouderfnl railroad system 
of oms In the United Stntes, built up for the purpose of c.Ie
Yeloviug big iuuustry, at big basing points at the cxpeuse of 
the men who toil upon the farm. 

Their decree we11t u.guin~t Iowa . There i::; no qnestion l.Jnt 
what they <1etenninNl all th€'E:e years to prevent the develop
ment of mnnufa<.:tming iu that State. They did that after we 
hnd granted them mo~.-e tb.uu one-seventh of all the la.ud in the 
St:1te, after they llfld had a sllare of our agricultural laud 
itself in that giguntic vroportlon. 

I met a uig tln:mcia.l man not long ago. He was introdnce<l 
to me . 11 s a fa rwer, l.Ju t I fonu<l out ::.t fterwn nls he wus tltE~ 
president of S('Vernl railroRds ; and. in cliscn::;sillg tlli:-; proposi
tion, he said to me, "You are unfair to the railroaus. I ·was 
out in your State of Iowa when lnud was worth $5 an acre. 
I bllilt a railroad Leshle some lanu, auu it was tlleu worth 
l!>I£>0 an a ere." 

I said to him, "Iowa is the best agricultural spot in the ltig 
round \Yorld. There is 11ot another spot of soil on this earth on · 
which yon could lay uown the mau of Iowa which vrodnct.~s 
us much, which ltas as rich a soil, as good a climate, aJHl as 
great a productiou, producing one-tenth of all tlle foodstuffs of 
the whole United Stat~." I ~mid, "We grrve more thau one
~::eventh of that princely domain to the railroads, more thou 
enough, at $150 an acre, to build all the roaus in the State. 
Not ouly that, but we levied tuxefl on town~ and on towm;hips, 
we issued bonus on countie<~, we ralsecl the cash money to lmH<l 
those roads, and after we built them, yon owned them back 
here in New York." -

Mr. President, that is what has de>eloped under this sys, 
teru of transportation discrimination. I say tllat if we ha<l 
adopted an absolute distance tariff, without any ntt'latiou 
whut-;oever, and Lau adhered to it all these ye:1rs, the "\-Vest 
would be many times !Jetter off than it is unuer this system 
of discrimination. Its development would lm-ve hee-n mora 
naturaL I do not auhere to the ahsolute distance-tariff idea. 
'.rhero are many con Utlons and circum~tanct.'R that t:,~houl<l 
moillfy it. Nevertheless, it t>houlu l.Je the underlying llTinciple 
in rate making·, and that means it shoulu support the Io11g a11tl 
short llaul bilL 

1\Ir. GOODING. l\Ir. President, will tlte Senator yielu? · 
:i.\Ir. BROOKHAllT. I yield. 
1\Ir. GOODING. I want to cull the Sr.uator's nttentio11 to a 

statement lllaue by Colonel Thom, the rcproi"entative of all tlto 
railroads before the Interstate Commeree Committee whcu Heu 
ate uill u7u was under consideration. Evidently tlte ruilrontls 
assumed the !:lam(~ attitude towurn the de-velopment of Iowa 
that they haye a~sume<l toward the interior territory of tho 
West uml tLe western section generally. 

l\Ir. BROOKHAUT. I am only citing Iowa as an example. 
Mr. GOODING. I think we all know who Colonel 'l'llom i:<:~ 

and tll.is is what Le suitl : ' 
~r. Tno.l-I. Kow, the only complaint, it seems, that c!l.n be mn<le oC 

the policy of the rnUr·oatl:i l:::: that they have not agreed with the iuter·
tllOLlnt:lin country as to the pt·ospe<•ts of (leYeloping that country for 
jobbing or manufacturing vurpost> ~. They llave uelic,·c<l that tltey tH·~ 

not in a position to cornprtc wltll t!te more favor::tiJ!e sitnation of the 
coast in r~svect to tlla t rua tter. 

All of their freight rate~ lta.vR l.Jcen constructed along such 
lines that they have prevented tl~e development of the interior. 
They propose to let imlustries develop where they want them 
to develop, aml not whcr2 they sboultl naturally develop. 

l\Ir. BROOKHAHT. I think that is correct. I tldnk tho 
whole ruilroud policy of thl."; country has been to develop eer
taiu points. They used to call them "basin~ points,'' and that 
always gun~ them the lou~ hanl. Th0y wanted to haul the 
manufactured stuff from New I<~uglan<l clear out Vi'est, nuu 
then all the produds of the \Vest to Kew England. That might 
be legitimate; but even in the West they wautc1l to illO"Ve the 
packing plants np to Cl1kazo, they wnut'-•1l to hn.nl our agricul
tural products up to 0ltica:;o to be pncked and tllen l.Jack into 
the State of Iowa to he eaten. Tht! frdght rates were so de
vi.·ed us to uring about thnt sitnation. 

\Ye have not heen able to paek our own vrod,lcts in our own 
St:He. SitH.~e we got some of tho~e dl~criminatious removetl 
Wt' hn-ve m:t(h' a little l1e:tuway. ·we lta>e uot been able to 
grind our own fionr in our own State out of the wheat that we 
huYe rui.-.:ed in IowH. \Vt! are not aule to make our owu leuthcL· 
into shoes, be<·nu:;e of this system, built up throughout the 
.UJritcd Stutes by way of trnnspot'tution discrimination. 

Continuing, the rep:>rt of this conference states : 
Tho average return to the furmE>r for his labor unci management, 

nrter allowing a nominlll return on capital investcu, including the food, 
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t'nel, and Rhclter supp.llc<l him lly thP farm, in thP. fh'e yenrR preceding 
1be war averaged $470 n yL•ar-

Thut wus preceding the .. ar. 
In tbe five yearR !'l!llCC l !\!:!0, $GOO a YNH. 

ThRt was the high pro.'perity uf Agriculture. 
Hnt taking Into account 1h~> increnRP In tbe cost of ll\lng for the 

farmer, the report fin<ltl the pnrchni'liog power of his annual income 
since 1!l~O about 4 per cent below that earned by him in 1014. '.rbis 
the hoard coutmsts with the averag•• incren~e of !!2 per cent in the 
"rPal ., annual earnings of workers in otllt~r indufltries, including wage 
c:Hners and clcrlts in mannfnctliJ'ing an<l transportation, mlnlstcr!'l, 
tcacilers, and Government employees. 

WORKS OX ~A.RHUW ?.1..4.HGIN 

.Actual ~al'nlngs of the furmer In 1!\:.?4 iu return for hJ:..: lahor nrc 
comp\}terl by the l>oard at $730 on the nverag·e at! against average 
NU'nings of ~il ,256 {>{'l' wage earner In the manufacturing h1<lustrit>R In 
the same year; ar-eragc t>arnings of $1,172 lJy trnnsportation ·workers; 
$2,141 earned hy clPrical workers; an uvf'rage of ~1.6 78 earned by 
ministers: $1,295 b~· teachers; about $1.Gr.O by Governrueut employees; 
and nn aYei·agc of !!i1,415 per workf!r in all groups othet· thun farmers. 

The trouble is not with the workers. In the $60,000,000,000 
of ~'Toss reduction, tile value at wbil'h the farmer bad to puy 
for wbat he nsetl in i:uaunfactured articles in 1fi2R, out of all 
of it the 9,000,000 workeri'l got only $11,000,000.000 ont of the 
whole $GO,OOO,OOO,OOO. So tllnt in the co::Jt of this great pro<.luc
tion, after all. the hig item is not labor, uut it is profit depre
<'intion and other matters. 

The fooll, fnPl, and housing sup),Jird by the farm the board's rf'.port 
appraised at ahout ~G110 per year, whidt. thf' report points ont, leaves 
tb~ average farmer 11. cash Income of about $100 out of the *7RO P.arneu 
by hiA l11bor <luring the year 1924. 

Tl1at iue1ndcs nll of the furmers in t-he United States. That 
is the average all o'\"er the whole country. It is an fll1palling 
situation. 

An averag<' roturn of nbout ~400 is alloweu on the cA.pitul inYested, 
mnl{lng the total aYet·ogc cash income pPr fa rm1•r oper1ttor ahout :j;iiOO 
n. yenr. Rinc11 the cost of food and clothing pnrchnscd hy the RYerage 
fnrm family during the year runs to about .~no, the nveragc farm 
income. the board points out, is only slightly morP. tllnn enough to 
purchase the uecPssities of life. 

Sin~e these figures represent a>erngr>s, the hoard's reJ,)(>l't (lerlnres, 
tl1ere must l>e ns ronny worse cases as there are hette1· one:'!, null In 
many Instances, thcrel'ore, farmers must hnve bau to forego payment 
of lntNest on debt. or taxes, to say nothing of repairs, equipment 
::mu maintenanc~>, an<l proper care of the fertility of the soil, in order 
to pay ordinnry liviD!; cxvenses. This sit.nation, the report states, 
is illuininatingly reflected Jn farm bnnkn1ptcy statistics. The rate of 
farm failures from 1010 to lfl24 silows an increase of o>~>r 1,000 per 
ctrnt in routT"ast to that of commerc.inl fallnrPs. which has rcmainetl 
Jlrnctknlly the t::amc 11E'r rear during the till.me period. 

':rbey gi\(> thP C3pital invested in farms, lJut U. e the figures 
whid1 are not right, anu I will not put them in tho llEcoRn. 
They got them from the wrong sonl'ce. The propol'tion, how
ever, compares YCl'Y well with the correct figure:». 

rEn CAI'ITA I:\CO~U1 

Striking is tbe comparison made Jn the report of the income 11er 
mpita or the nonl':Hming popnlatton with that of farm inbabitaut>~. 

,~Vhilc the in come per bend of urban populal.ion lu 101!> wns $723, 
$816 in 1!)~0, and !\i701 in 1021, the per capita in come of the farming 
populo tion was $3G2 in l!HD, $208 In 1 !..120, and $186 in 1021. While 
this in a me.asure re..ftPcts the larger family trsunlly pre-.alent on the 
farms, aH compared with the city population, lt does not ,make the 
feeding of these additional mouths any easier in the view of the 
authors or the report. 

lu summing np the causes of the farmer's uifficultie~, the report 
tleclnres that while GO per cent or the farmer's in<:ome depends on 
worlu conditions of supJil:>, demand, and costs, which are out of his 
control, most or the clements entedng 1n to the expense of operating 
the farm; tho t Is, the co!lt of agrlcuHural production, are <l et ermined 
by domN!tic conllltious which place the costs for the farmer on a 
bihl~er level of values tilan tlJe world level of Yalnes which determines 
the bulk of the farmer's income. Hnvlng to prouuce at a lcnl of 
hl~;h cost, thP fa t·mer must meet competition which, produdng at lower 
co~t, limits the market for his surplus in accor<lnnoc with the alnm
dance or scarcity of worltl crops. 

::\Ir. Prcsi<l(>nt, I think that 8tatemcnt is alJsolutely true. In 
reference to tmn~portation under U1e law we fixed a value on 
tbP. railroads, lJy machinery ~:;et up by the lnw, of $18,000,000,-
000. At the moment that value wa.~ fixed hy law the market 
value of tbe railroadl:l on the stock market of the United States, 

tilldng all of their ~to<:ks and hon<lF:, was less t11nn ~12,000,-
000,000. The farmer can not get Yalm~ for llis farm procluds 
tthon~ the market. It i,r.; the market that determines what llo 
gets, uut this stock murkl't is tho g-reatest market in nil the 
world, and yet the market valuo was 11ot considered in fixing 
the value of U10se roadR. Not only diu tlw law fix the vnlne but 
it fixed tl1e rate of return upon the rosuh; ftrRt at G PN' cent 
nn<l then at o%, per cent, antl that 1·ate of return wa,r.; cov retl 
not only upon the market Yalue hut on the whole iufluted valuo 
Of the rouu~, t:;O in:-;tead Of lJeing actually u%, per cent it WRS 

ucal'er 8 or 0 per cent on the actual nluc of the rouus at that 
time. 

Now, I "·ant to call attrnt.ion to the hnlletin of Mr. Hoover 
with reference to national weallh iucreuse, which show~ that 
the w<•ulth of the Unitf'tl States incrense<.l from $1813,000,-
000,000-ndcl in 1{)12 to $~20,000,000,000-o<ld in 1022. 

l\lr. KI.NG. That is the tnng-ihle wealth? 
l\Ir. BROOKHART. 'Phat is the propert~' of the eonntry, 

not bond~!! nu<l notPs und olJligation. . lt is jn~t t-he pr0pel'ty 
WL•altb of tile couutry. Thnt is the prodnctilln uf the Ameri<·nn 
people. 'l'hnt iR the Jll'Odu<.:tion of capital in tlto Vuit(><l , 'til es, 
of work, of labor, of capitul. 'l'hat is the unearnctl increment 
ur increase in property ntlue. ':!'bat is the ue<:line of the 
tlolltu, UJlfl nbont 30 per cent of it, ns I rPcolleet, wn:-; t1ue to 
the decline of tile tlollar, hecau ~ e the dollar ditl depref'i:1 e in 
valne dndng that time, Antl yet the Ameri<'Rn people were only 
alJie to proun<.:e o\~ per ceut a yeRr compounded HlHI Htl<1e<1 in 
each ~·ear. 

But the rnilroa<l~ of tlle Unite<l f.\tntes ure given n relnrn 
upon value more thnn 50 per ceut abo>e tlle market ntlnc nf 
5.75 per cent. 'l'hNefore, as the report ~aitl, shH.:e tbert' are 
better ca es abo>e the line of a>eruge tllere are worse ea~cs 
helow, and since the raih·oa<ls get mot:e tban u% per ceut tin 
au infintell Yulue, ::::omebo<1y else had to tflke less tha.n fi per 
c·ent npon u defintctl value below, and that was agrknltnre 
printipally. 

Mr. KING. :\lr. ·Pre:ident, for information may I n:-;k tho 
Senator wbat is the uggregute nmonnt of t'be reported nllue 
of the railroad:;; ns the basis for this computation'! 

1\lr. BHOOKHAH~r. Does the Sc.uator mean what th e~- e1:1ll 
hook Ynlue? 

~Ir. KING. The ·mine accretlite<l to tbf'm hy the Inter.·tate 
Commerce Commis~iou . 

.Mr. BROOKHART. It started with $18,000.000,000. There 
lln>e IJeeu u<.lditionR <'ach yNtr since, and it is now up to 
$21.000,000,000 or .,'22,000,000,000. 

Mr. KING. How tlo those values which han' be(>n gi>en by 
tlle railroads <:OmJ are witll the Yuluations \Thich have heen 
fonu<l under tile La Follette Act, to ascertain the pby:-:i<:al 
valnntlon of U1e railroads? I know tlley lluYe not yet <·om
pleted the work. 

1\fr. BROOKHART. I think the La Follett<" Aet con~idered 
tlle que~tion of mul'lwt value anrl also other elements. a~ 
pointed ont by the ~upreme Court; !Jut if we want to eon
solidnte the rail mads we can do it by condemnation of I ho~e 
~:;ecurities and they wouhl take tlie value of tile securities 
nitllont a'u this org~· of expert testimony in determining llhy~i
cal valnatious. Homo one said the stock market woultl int.:rea~e 
100, or mayue 200, per cent in one day. I . aid if the~ got n 
different ex11ert witne;-;s on the stand they could increaRe it that 
much in nn llonr. They need not tako a whole duy to it. 

.Mr. KING. The Senator will recall that in one da~, a few 
days ago wben the lambs were rea<ly to IJe shorn, stock vnlne::3 
declined uearJy :j;10,000,000 as a result of the raid on Wall 
Street. 

Mr. BROOKHAH.'l'. Y('s; all(l there may lJo some con:-;ider
aule vortiou of that on the railroads. I think vrolJalJly-, eYen 
with boom prices to which they haYe reco>ered now, the mil~ 
ronds are not worth on the market now over $15,000,000,000 or 
$1G,OOO,OOO,OOO, altllough I bnye no accurate <:heck. I ltn<l an 
accurate check in 1020. Class 1 roadf:! in 1020 were at.:tually 
n·orth on market quotations in l\Iay only $10,500,000,000, aml 
tllnt ifoi the :vear in which the >aluo was fixed by the commis
sion at $18,900,000,000. 'l'hat refers to clnss 1 rouus. There 
are a few hundred million dollars invested 1n clu . s 2 and l'la~~ 3 
roads, so it prohnuly would not raise it oYer $1l,OOO,OOO,OUO for 
all of the roads iu the United States. 

Mr. President, wheneYer we lJegin the JH'Ol10sal of a bill of 
this nature that is going to end discriminations of anr kind, 
it immediately excites opposition in the railroud world. The 
pending uill hns excitell opposition, and very great oppo:ition, 
in my State. I haYe recel'\"ed telegrams and letters from nearly 
every chamber of commerc.e in the State op110sing the lJill, be~ 
cause those <:bnmbers of commerce were urged to do so u:r tlle 
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agents an<l r~present~tivc-s of the railroads. Tiley took their 
word for the situation and did not figure it out for themselves. 
Ouly a few of them have given me any instances whatever 
whereby anybody in Iowa would be injured, and usually those 
uro eases of some promised favored rate to some point in the 
future, m1d not something they are getting now. All tell the 
Btory of disa::;ter iu what they are getting now. 

Howm·er, there nre t~·o men in the Ste.te of Iowa who have 
~tuclied the question. ~1r. E. G. \Yiley, traffic representative 
of the Greater De8 :Moines Committee and an expert upon the 
rate que~tion of the llighest order, has figured this out, and I 
thinl{ his kuowledge and his advice are worth more than all 
of the gencrnl statements combined. As he figures it out, any 
sy:-;tem of discrimination will htut Iowa and the Middle 'Vest, 
nnd ought to t,e removed.. 

Another man iu Iowa who has figured this matter out ls 
Ilalleck "'\Y. Seaman. He i.s a vice president of the City 
Nu tional Bank of Clinton, Iowa. He is also a member of the 
board that is operatl.ng the Government barge line on the :Mis
sis)o(ippi Riyer. He has a very wide knowledge of railroad anu 
inlancl waterway development. He has a perfect knowledge of 
couditions in the 1Ii<lclle We~ t. He is of opinion that inland 
waterway de..-elopment is absolutely necessary for the develop
ment of the ~liddle West in any proper degree. He is also of 
opinion that if the railroads are permitted to compete with 
'water points they will destroy inland water competition in the 
future as they have done in the past. 

I remember when we bad boats all over the Mississippi 
River; I have traveled ou tllem myself; but they are about all 
gone now, because competitive rates put in by the railroads 
took the traffic a way from the Mississippi River and there is 
,now no encouragement for the development of that traffic. 
After the river tra.nsportation is destroyed the competitive 
rates gradually disappear; the rates climb back somewhat to 
their old level. The railro:1ds then have accomplished their 
'purpose in destroying river competition. I think that is a 
l!lhort-sighted policy even from the standpoint of the railroad.s 
themselves. I think the railroads ought to cooperate with tlle 
"·ater transportatlon, to give it its full share, that the railroads 
should make no effort to tali:e the freight away from the wn.ter 
transportation. In that way I think they would get back 
trom water transportation a compe-nsation that would be 
'g-!'eater than the loss. I bell.eve that to be the natural result 
or :.my such development. 

Tho railroad management in the United States, however, nll 
Reem!:l to be back in New York. If one buys a ticket this morn
ing to Chicago the money will be remitted to-night to New 
:York. It is true all over tile United States that all the rail
road management ce.nters in New York. "Vlllle a railroad may 

1have its hindquarters in Iowa, its headquarters are in New 
,York. The railroads always see tho problem from the New 
York standpoint, and never move out and get anybody else's 
new of the situation. Hence the railroads are unaulo to figure 
out the benefit of a law that would stop this discrimination by 
charging less for the long haul than for a short haul. They 
want to retain that power.· 

:Mr. President, I think I can not do better now than to read 
a portion of Mr. Seaman's address upon this subject. He 
said: 

There are some 57 varletleR of reasons why Iowa ls potentia11y the 
greatest State in tbe Union. There are only two or three probable reasons 
wlly she is not. Iowa makes a brilliant record of touchdowns with 
her blue~ribbon achievements in a thousand and one lines of endeavor. 
yet, for some Httle unuerst()od reason, she has thus far falll!d to kick 
the real goal of her opportunity. By and large, Iowa bus all the 
physical, financial, mental, snu moral prerequisites for big perform
nnce, but lucks in that inuustrial and commercial s.rmmetry so neces
sary to make of her a well-rounded flgm·e ln the sisterl10ou of Stat s. 
lt seems to be a plain cuse of arresteu uevelopment. 

It is my purpose to try to locate the causes for this an·ested de
velopment, and to suggest constructive ways anu means for their 
removal. I will do the beRt I c::~n to answer that current and preg
'nant question, " What's the matter with Iowa?'' And in order that 
'you may the more easily follow my line of talk I here and now mal.:e 
the following broad generalizations : 

1 That the trade ambitions of Chicago, coupled with the long haul 
but shortsighted polif!y of our granger roads, are the oyershadowlng 
and repressive influences that have made of Iow::t a vassal State. 

That one aYailalJie and outstantling source- of relief to Iowa from 
tllts repression lies 1n a !Jlg-scale improvement of the ~Iississip11i chan
nel and its use as a preferential caTrier of bulk materi:-tls nt a ptice 
lower than the railroads can profita!Jly meet. Chicago and Chicago's 
subservient railroads naturally oppose the impl'ovement of the Missis
sippi above the mouth of tlle Illinois, for the obvious reason that onco 

in commission much of the eastbound furm and factory tonnil.ge now 
moving to and through Chicago . would be diverted to the Gulf route. 

That out of the proven ina!Jillty of our tranAcontinental lines to 
successfully compete with many Panama Canal rates may come an 
uddeu and voluntnry measure of relief from the railroads tbemF:P.lves. 
In order to recoup their lo~>s of re-venue these lines may make an 
effoi·t to bring a!Jout a groatct· traffic density· along their local ralls, 
thus transforming these carriers into a powerful anu welcome agency 
for advancing, instead of as now retaruing, the prosperity of the 
State. 

That as we muHt have adequate and depen<laule transportation at 
any cost, but are entitled to ha-ve it at the lowest possible cost, con
sistent with rensonallle profits to the carriers, it wlll probauly uo 
necessary for tho Government to step in and insist upon n proper cor
relation and coordination of our" i·nir and~ watt'r higllways, to the encl 
that confllcting interests may bo harruonlzetl and rendered worka!Jle. 

• • • • • 
E~;ery east and west railrond that serves Iowa llas not only its enst· 

ern tc.rminal but its executive direction in Chicago. These majoc roads 
are the Illinois Central, Milwnnkee, North Western, Quincy, and Rock 
Island. They are termed the "granger roaus" because their prlncipnl 
bnslness has been to collect nnd bring into Chicago the t·aw farm 
products of tlle great agticultural States lying to the west of Chlca,:;o. 
It has been the practice of these roaus to put into en'ect such freight 
rates as would encourage the long llaul from tlle point of origin at the 
country station to tlte point of destination at Chicago, there to bo 
cltl.Jer converted locally or to be turned over to connecting lines for 
eastbound movement. 

It converted locally at Chicago tllesc roads receive 100 per. cent ot 
the revenue for their haul. If interchanged wltll eastern curriers, luke 
or rail, then the western roads, hn-ving orl~1nated the lmslness, demand 
and recei>e the "lion's share," or not less than n 00 per cent division 
of tllo through rate. 

As a natural consequence, tbe "granger ro?.us" do not look with 
favor· upon the location at points along their local rails of industries 
that use farm products as their raw materials , provided such farm 
products can otherwise be marketed to advantage at Chicago or inter
changed there. 

Their weapon, whether fre1gllt rate or capital discouragement, has 
been used to defeat the location of such inuustries at locnl points. 
The influence llas been a most insidious one, and the towns in eastern. 
Iowa in partlctilar that have done their "damnedest" to build up or to 
locate this and tilat industry 11ever knew what lt wns that defeated 
their efl'ol·ts. Bnt nine times out of ten, ir the inside facts were 
known, it was tlle long-haul versus the sllort-haul pol1cy of the rail
roads that was res[){)nsi!Jlc for their blig-hted hopes. 

Mr. President, in view of this great discrlminntion in favor 
of the big busing points against the rural points, I feel thnt aU 
power and right or discrimination should he taken away · from 
the Interstate Commerce Commission. I do not believe thcro 
cau ever be justified a lcs~ charge for the long haul than for 
an included short haul, unlesH it might be in the case of ship
ment:-; for competition in foreign countries. I do not believe 
that in the same socinl family, in the same United States, we 
have any right to build up one community in that way at the 
expense of another. I think the very life anrl nniou of our 
Gove1:nment depend npon that idea. If tbc policy is going to 
preYuil thu.t all things must i.Jc ceuterccl at a few great poinb'J, 
then we are in a way to break clown tltc equality and liberty 
of the American people as it is guaranteed to them under the 
Coustih1tion of the United States. 

Therefore I shall vote for the pending hill, not becam~e it 
affords a complete remedy for the situation against which com~ 
plaint is justly lodged., i.Jut it lays down a principle that will go 
far to remove the troubles that have coutributcu much to the 
cause of present unhealthy conditions, especially as affectin!; 
agrkulture in the United States. 

CALL OF THE ROT,L 

Mr. JONES of Washington. Mr. President, I suggest the 
absence of a quorum. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER (Mr. llROUSS-\BD 1u the chnlr') . 
The clerk ·will call tile roll. 

'.rhe Chief Clerk <:ailed the roll, and th,e following Senators 
answered to their names : 
Ashurst 
Ba"ard 
lllnglmm 
Hlcase 
Uoruh 
Bratton 
nr·ookhurt 
Broussard 
Rruco 
Bntlor 
Cau•erou 
Capper 

Copeland 
Couzens 
.Dale 
Deneen 
Dill 
Eu~u 
Et·n~t 
l''emf\tu 
ll'errt!f 
Ji'es~ 
Fletcher 
ll'r azior 

Geor~;e 
Oilktt 
Glass 
Ooff 
Goouin,., 
H ille "' 
Ha1Teld 
Ha-rris 
Harrison 
Heflin 
Howell 
J ohnson 

Jones, Wash. 
Kendrick: 
Kt!yes 
Kin~ 
J,a l!'ollette 
McLean 
McNnry-
1\taylleld 
Means 
l\IetcaH 
Moses 
Neely 
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NoniR R<'f>rl. :.'Ho. S immons Wutlf!worth 
Nyt> Il<~rd , ru. Smoot Wah;h 
Ocl<1io n,,lJinson, Ark. ~tnnfiPld Warren 
0Vl'l'U1an HolJin:.:ou, Ind. St<·J11Jeus "\\'atson 
l'PPJH-'l' HacTtdt Hwnn:-;on We!lPr 
l'hipps ~he)Jpanl Trammell WhPo>lcr 
]{a ll»<le ll ~!Jortriuge Tyl'on ':~;nJi s 

'l'he VICE PRE~IDEKT. Seventy-six Senators having a.n
swcretl to t.Leir JHlmes, n quorum is present. 

THE WORLD COURT 

Mr. REED of 1\lissouri. Mr. President, a telegram has just 
been received by the pres::; associations, which I tLink ought to 
lJe of in tere::;t to the tiena te. It reads as follows : 

GEXEVA, ~rarch 18 (lly International News Service) .-'l.'be Council 
of the League of Nations to-day decided to invilc tlle Uniteu States 
to a conference at GcnHa on September 1 to consiuer tl.Je reservations 
which tl.Je United States llas suggested regarding her entry into tbc 
World Court. 

In view of the fact tllat the American people in two great 
elections, by mujoriticH of seven or eigllt million, deci<le<1 that 
the United Stutes would llave nothing whatever to do with the 
League of NationR, aud utterly, and a~ tlley thought finally, 
l'el1Utlia1.e<l that orgnniza.tion, this telegram is interesting. 'Ve 
are now to l.Je al'ked to l"it down outside of the league and con
fer witll tue gentlemen imdde of the league with r eference to 
whetl1er we will accept tlle jurisdiction of tile court created, 
t:;<'t up, ma.naged, and controlled hy the gentlemen htHide of the 
league. Jt seems to me that we ought to take immediate action 
on this matter. Is this not a very appropriate time to pass u 
1·esolution Imming a delegate and to apply cloture to the reso
lution, so that it can be passed before tlle American people 
know anything about it? 

:Mr. Pref-'ident, this simply illnRtrates the fact that you can 
not be half,,ny in a thing and halfway out of 1t; that you 
eitller h!l\e to join the League of Nations and become an in
t<'gral part of it, or you mu::;t stay out of It completely and 
absolutely. · 

Linl'oln onre declared tllat a nation can not remain half 
slave an<l half free ; anu I deBire, with all re~pect to the im
mortal t1ead, to varaphrase that statement: A nation can not 
n~main half ~overeign and half subordinate. 'Vc can not pre
~cne our national independence and at the same time subject 
uur~elve~ to the control of any international lJouy. 'Ve can 
not ll~ a nation completely controlling its affairs an<l at the 
mmP time submit any part of om· policies to the domination of 
any foreign org11nizat1on . 

LKl.GUE WILL u COXSIDER" S~XATE''S COUUT ACTIO~ 

We were told that this was a world court. Tile people of 
the United States were told that it was a world court. Sen
ators pledged themselves to vote for a world court, some of 
titem lJefore they bad ever Been the protocol or had l.Jeen fln·
nislle<l with n copy of the so-called !'itntute of the coul't. Sen
ator:-; pledged tllemscl\es to vote for this so-called world court 
" ·ithout understan<ling that the very word "protocol" means 
something vasted in, an<l tlla.t this tlring that we call a protocol 
was sometlling to be pasted into the Leugue of Nations com
}lact. Scr1utors voted fur this so-called ' Vorld Court, many 
of whom two days before had not understood tllat the docu
m<'uts sulnuitted to us had not been sul.Jmitted by any sov
ereign nation but by tlle secretariat of tlle League of Nations. 

1\ty understn nding, buse<l entirely upon newspaper accounts 
is that when the Secretary of State received the engrossed 
copy of the proceedings of the Senate he wus in doubt where 
to :::;end it, and, being in doubt, at lea~t some of the press stated 
that he lwcl ~ent the do<;nmeut to the various nations composing 
tlle orgnuization of the Lcngue of Nations and al~:;o hall sent it 
to the secretariat, figuring, I take it, thut if he did not hit vdth 
one bnrrel lle might with the other. 

A.lHl so, haviug started out with the idea, as expressed on the 
floor by many 8enalors, that we were entering a court that 
was a world court, thnt \YHS not in nny way tie<l to tlte League 
of Xatiom:, tlJat was completely <livorced from it, we nrc now 
in\'ite<l by the Leat:,"ue of Nations to ~":it down with the Lengue 
of ~ TutionH and di::;cus~ with this body which we refused to 
join t.lle question of whether we have adopted proper reHerva
tiOJ1S and hnve attached proper conL1itions to our entrance into 
tlliH conrt, which is n lc:J.gue court auu never was anything but 
a league court. 

J\lr. President, just 22 days ago we were rusLed into a. rati-
1kaiion of the court of tlle League of Nations. For the second 
time in a half ceutury cloture was applied. For the first timo 
cloture was applied before the que~tion under com;ideration 
hatl been . fully debated. It is true there ha<l been a dis
cussion of the general proposition of the desirability of a world 
conrt. There had been some discussion of the relation of the 
court to the League of Nations. There was no adequate dis-

cu;;;sion of eitller of those sul.Jjects, nnd especially ' :::s tllere no 
adequate discus:;ion of tile so-called statute or the conrt. or of 
the relation of the court througll the covenant to the J~ea"'UO 
of Nations. Neither waH tllere a<lequate discussion of tlle in
herent power of the members of tile league at will to amE>ml 
the covenant of the league, and tim~ eularg~ or alter the 
claimed jurisdiction of the court. 

A few hours before the forced vote wns taken, five so-callcu 
additional reservations were introduced which were nm·er 
really discussEd. To all iuteuts nnd 1mrpo~es, tLey were 
not discus, e<l at all. The re::;ervn.tions were brought forw::trd 
to steady the supporters of tlle court, who were in coustcrua
tion and tllreatening to 1lcscrt. 

Tile iurtuence of the ' Vhite Jlouse was e:xerte<l to the utmost 
to hold tlle staggering column in li11c. The last llour of tllc 
discn:-:;sion, except Reven mJnutes, 'vu::; occupied hy one Se1wtor 
in a ~1weclt which is its o"·n characteriv.ntion. 

lly these menns the result was accomplished. Back of this 
action, aml perllnps aeeounting for it, wa~ a paid propugnmln 
which had been conducted for moxJths. :!Unny Senators, I nm 
informed, had ple<lgefl themselves even in atlvnncc of tlli~ di:-:;
cnssion. Mally of tllem at the time their 11led ~cs were exe
cuted, I re1wat, llad never read the statute or the protocol of 
the court. In n vague and indetinite way tlley '"'ere for u 
world conrt, anu hence n11peared williug to accept any kind of 
a court. They were like people ~·ho are hungry aml are will
ing to cat uny kiml of a mcul of victuals. They re~e111ble gen
tlemen "·ho want a urink and are willing to drink :my kill'l of 
moonshine that is offered to tbem, from any kilHl of a bottle. 

Coinciding 'vith these forces were doubtle~s two otller cle
ments--men who were earnest advocates of the Lenguc of 
Nations and who apvenretl to have regard neither for the de
cisiqn of the people rendered in two great national elet:tlon~, 
nor for the altered condition of the world, who were willill/! to 
support entrance i:nto the court because they believed it in
trigueu us in tlle meshes of the league, and they therefore RUt1-
ported the measure. I llave no doubt that is true of tl1e 
greater number of men who sit on this side of the Chnmher, 
one of whom, at least, the distinguishe<l Senator from M:ny
lnn<l [Mr. BRUCE], expressly statecl that he regarded the court 
as taking us practically into the league, and that he wnnie(l 
us to euter the league. Otllers who had opposed the lengue, 
probal.Jly l.Jecnnse it had been advocated by a Democratic rrc:-:i
dent, now turnetl tail, and, nndcr the lash of the Jll'<' ::>t>nt 
Uepublicnn President, w·ent to heel antl in principle voted for 
the very propDsitlon they had formerly repuuiated. 

THE AFTF.IDHTU OF QAG lll'Llll 

All tllis occurred but 22 days ago. What sincere nntl 
candid man i::; there who does not now regret our hasty aud 
improvident action? Wbat mnn is there so bllndoo by Ill'eju
uice, so warped by vreconceive<l notions, us not to find iu tllo 
uevelopments of the past six days an bsolute demonstration of 
tlle fal. ity of tlle claims hitherto advanced by tlle league und 
for tlle league's court? \Ye were told tllat the league was to 
be nn assembly of brotllers, inspired hy the spirits of loyc 
and chnrity. "Wllat man is now ~o blind and deaf und vreju
dl<:ed that he does not nnderl':tanu thut tlle league i.;; un us
seml.Jly of political representative· of the 11ations, every man 
of which is controlled l.Jy tlle interest~, the nmbitiou~. the 
hates,- and the fears of llis own couutry'l 

'Yllat man is so dull that he does not know that the !'>11irit 
is that of tlle guming table, where eac:ll 11articipant plays 
a selfisll llau<l, thinking only of the emolument and profit to 
accrue to his cnvn country? Who ls tllere now tllat doe· not 
know tl!a.t tllc great nations are playing · the old gnmc of 
balance of :power and seeking to employ the league a~ an 
instrumentality ibrongh "·Licll tlley shall eacll realize its 
separate ambition? 

Nay, more! 'Vho does not lmow that ,,-hen tllo Locnrno 
pact, ~·hi<:h was written nn ~l presented to the world as cou
dusi'e eviuence that at last the spirit of amity and fuime~s 
llad come to control the affair~ of the great n:1tions was made, 
there were secret and tTeacherous underRtautl ings sub~tun
tially to nullify tile l.Jenetits it was vretended were to be 
conferred? 

\Vhat American citizen regrets the fact that our connh·y is 
not involved in tlli ' web of intrigu<.', the .threudR of wblcb are 
selfishness. avarice, hate, amLition, and uggrnndlzemeut? Wl10 
is there who re;;rets the fact tlra.t as thi~ miserable exhibition 
of tricker3·, frauu, sllam, and ~Sllamc haR been plnyed out, tlle 
United States has occuvtetl a dignified anu clean position, out
side and. beyonu tlle arti1keR, the fraud, the cajolerif>fl, tho 
flatteries, tllc fnlsehood~, the false pretenses of tllis once glori
fied body, pro<:la.imed as the <:hild of Christian drilizution, and 
inspired by the spirit of Jesus Christ? 
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1\Ir. President, I slutll 111'ovc to those wlto listen-! cnn pro'e 

nothing to tltose who having eyes refuse to see, nnd ltu ving 
ear.:; refuse to hear : 

1. Tllat the present condition of the league is due to trickery, 
chicanery, and an absolute ureach of faith. 

2. That the league itself is an offensive and <lefensivc alli
ance, se0king to assert the powers of world government, and 
that it was intended from tlJe first to be controlled by four 
or fh·c great, ambitious, and conquering nntiom;. 

3. That the President was in error when he declare<l that 
the court was diYorced from the league, o.nd I shall show, 
to tlte contrary, that the court i:S nn integml part of the 
league, nnd completely subsen·ient to it dictates. 

4. That the so-called reservations wlliclt we aitRclled afford 
no protection wbnteyer to the rights or iuterestR of America. 

5. That these resE"rvo.tious arc necessarily offensi'e to eyery 
Sontlt American country, nnd will· pro,oke ill-feeling against 
tlli -· rountry, becau ·e, sir, when the United States asserts that 
no que~tion cnn be eonsidercd by the court without the consent 
of the United States, when we make that reSter,ation in face of 
tlJe fact t1tat a number of f:lonth American eouutries ltavc 
olread,1 si~'Tled treaties to submit all their cont.rover~i0:-~ to tile 
court, in effect we assume the right to Hay that tile conrt shall 
he clo.:ed in the fuce of those nations which haYe thus signed 
these tre.:<tties. ·we place them in a position of Huu~cr\ien<.:e 
to onr will. which will be offensive to the proud Latin-Ameri
can countries to our south. 

F.t:'ROrE.\N DF.CJ.:r'l'IO~ AT LOCARXO 

The Locamo pact bas been l1eralde<l to tile worlll a~ nn ex
emplification of the Etpir·it of the millennium. Nearly E'\Cryonc 
ha · a<:cept<~d that statement a s tlte truth, and not one man in 
50,000 in the United States has ever rend the clocnment, and 
with all fue respect in the world for my colleagues ur1on the 
floor, I question whether one-third of its memher ·hip huA eYer 
read the document.. I do not compluin of lack of intelligence 
on the part or lll)r associates. I do not complain t!Jat they are 
not patriotic. I tlo complain of improvident action, taking 
mere newsparl(=n· statements for the "Verity in regard to the con
tf'nts of important documents, or taking the flamboyant state
ments of European statesmen at their· fnll face value. 'Vhat 
is the Locarno pact, o.ncl lww lias it been treated and us0d in 
the last few days? 

The Locarno pact between Germany, Bel~inm, Great Britain, 
Fram·e, Italy, Poland, and Czeclwslovakill, nmong other things, 
11rovi<led that it ratified and approved the separate treaties 
bet"-een Germany, Belgium, France, Great Britain, ::m<1 Italy. 

It provided for arbitration conventions uetw·een Germany anu 
Belgium, Germany and l!'rance, Germany an<l Poland, Germany 
and Ozee:hoslovakla. 

It guaranteed the maintenance of the tNritol'inl status qno 
of tile frontier. between Germany, Belgium, and !!'ranee :mel in 
substance bound Germany to nccept fore,'er the conditions laid 
down in the treaty of \'cr:milles with r eference to llcr external 
nna her internal uonndaries, if we can n~e the term "internal 
boundaries" to describe the conditions tbnt were attached to 
certain parts of tllC German Empire. 

There we1·e reservations made us to Belgium and France, and 
those countries were perlllitted, ns an net of legitimate self
defense, to make war on Germany in case she f:lhonl<l violate 
article 42 or article 43 of the treaty of Ver~ailll'::l, wbich for
bids military movements or fortifieations within 50 kilometers 
of the left bank of the Rlline. 

Tllat is to . ay, the right was reser'led to make war without 
going to any court, without going to any arbitral tribunal, with
out e'en going to the Council of the League of .1. 'ations. \Vbo 
was to decide the question whether Germany had viol:Jted or 
had not violated iu tlle auseuce of those tribunuls't Plainly, 
that question was to be decided by those nation~ for tilemsel,es. 
The.'· were to act upon their own judgment und upon their own 
initiative. 

There is o. pro,ision for aruitration of di:putes, or reference 
to the council or to tho court, bnt it is expressly reserved that 
tbe rigltt of legitimate defense includes resistance to and viola
tion of al'ticles 42 and 4!~ of the treaty of Versailles. There is 
also the express proYision that in case of their "Violation it shall 
be regarded as an unprovoked net of aggresl:lion. Therefore the 
way is open to an atta('}c at any time, because nll thnt is neces
f<nry is for those countries-to cluim that there has heen a viola
tion. In such case, of course, German)T would claim there had 
lJC('U no yiolation, and instead of settling that question before 
the arbiter, the judicial or political tribunal aforesaid, tile right 
is re. er,ed to at once make war. 

'Ybnt are articles 42 and 43? Thl'y relate to the conditions 
of the Versailles treaty, which not only fixed the boundaries of 
Gennnny but particularly fixetl the l•ounctnries within which 
permany can not move ~ solclicr or move a gun or <lo any 

other act coyered lJy the hron<l laugunge of the treaty. Fifty 
kilomet rs on the left uauk of tlle Rltinc are marked out as a 
zone into which Gcrmnny cnn not lllo\·e a troop, a gun, or nny 
ammunition. L<'t us grant that tltat is all rigbt, uut wlten the 
time comes that nny of tho~e uations Hee fit to n~sert that there 
bas been a Yiolation they llft'e E"XJn·e~:-;ly 11rovided that they are 
not obliged to Rettle ibn t question before any court or nny tri
btmal, bnt that they l'nn at 011re take up arms and call UJ10ll 

the League of ?\ntionf-1 to sustain tberu under urticle lG of the 
coYenant of the league. 

1\Ir. President, Germany ga-re ber consent to these l"eemingly 
bar<;lt c·ondition~, doubtle~:; relying upuu tlle protestations of 
amity and good will :111<1 the claim tltut there was a nui,crsal 
dr.: ire to wi}Je out tlle hitterue:;s that had theretofore existed 
he tween the natious, and in considern tion of which Germany 
wns to be gh·en a permanent seat on the conucil of the league. 
Sbe was to ha'e full fellow~hip with Fnmce, Italy, nnd J-avau. 
The permanent membership of the le<tgnc "·as Great Britain, 
Frnnce, ltnly, and Jnvnn, while Germany was to take her scat 
beside tbo~e four great nations fllHl to occupy nml possess tlto 
important right of 1Jci11g- one of the fiye great nations hanng a 
permanent seat upon tlte coun('il. 

It neec1s no argum£'llt to c.l emon!-ltrnte, f.;ir, that a permanent 
seat i · of great adYantuge and weight. Germany wns to obtain 
tltiH fixed status, unc1 her statesmen nndouhtedly felt that under 
those conditions they would he nule to protect the intere~ts of 
tile German people. As 8he t·ook ber scat there she knew, of 
course, that one of those countries, L'rancc, was incensed 
against Iter Rlld slle had r0ason to bclieYe that Gren t Britain, 
Itnl,Y, and Japan were in good faith ln their J1l'Otestntions of 
a desire to receive Germany hncl.: into the family of Euro11e1m 
natlOltS. She bad also reaHOB to helieve thnt Prance would jn 
good fnitb, if Germany kept her agreement, reeelvc Germany 
into this little coterie of great nations, whi<.:b eYet·y man of 
senEte kuows wn H intended in the orgnuizatio11 of the lcagne 
practically to dominate that organi7.ation. That was the con
sideration Germany w11s to receiYC. Her s tatesmen undoubtedly 
felt under tllose conditions that fuey would be uble to protect 
the interests of the German people. 

But, sir, two tblugs bapt1enod. The jnk was not <.lry on tho 
Loearno pact until l!'rau<"e and Poland made a separate agree· 
ment. an offencoiYe and uefen~iYe nlliance against Germany, for 
that is tltc meaning of the treaty wheu strippe<l of all its hypo· 
critical langnflge. It could haYe been aimed at no other natiou 
thau Germauy. It wus n. i.med at Germany. r.ro follow the 
phrase oE nnother, it was n cannon 110int£'cl at Germany's lteart. 
At the same time Prunco an<l C7.C'eltosloYukia negotiated au 
exacUy similar treaty, Ro that tlte action tak(>n umounts tu 
uot-ltiug more or lesH than an offensive nud defensive alliancu 
by three nation~ aguinst Germany ma<le nt the "Very time that 
those six nations were !:iitting <luwn nt the table proclniming 
that the dawn of n new <la.v ltnd come nncl that brotherhootl 
and amity and good will were here-after to control all of their 
actiou: toward eac.:b other. 

lt is now openly chnrged in the press of Europe, it lJas been 
charged by Enrovenn stutt'smen of hi~h renown, that at the 
'ery time the Locarno Jlfl.Ct waH !',ri.~ned the repre::;cntatives o-f 
Great Britain aml perhaps of other <·onntrics hu<l secretly 
agreed witb Franco that at the same time Germany was all
mitte<l, Ii'rnuee's ully nnd Genmmy's enemy, Poland, would he 
given a permanent scat iu tho council so ns to offset and uullify 
any influence or yote Germany migllt acquire. 

~'he press mu.'t rely npou the reports of its correspon<lents, 
fln<l the.v in turn must get tlte l•cst inforrua tion tlley can. I 
do not criticize tlte vre ··s. They llnYe geucrally been right iu 
the::;e matters. 'Vbethcr the Ilress is to be tt·uste<l or Hot as to 
the statements of Ute fad I lla ' 'e just mndc, the indubitaule 
trutlt is that France <lid <lcmaml n F:ent for Poland and that slte 
was uacl•ed in this demnu<l hy 1\lr. Austin Clt!-ltuberluin. 

It can scarcely he doubted that uy direction or indirection 
1\Ir. Chamberlain hod made t11is pledge to Frnnce, and he 
made it secretly. Al:;o it is manifest thnt at the 'ery time 
Frunce was sitting at the table siguiug the Locnrno pact he 
ltn<l in mind a Hchcmc to dt>prin! Germany of the hcnefit:i 
which Germany expected to r<'cel'e ft·om the Locarno pnct by 
bringing in an enemy of Germany and hy giYing an a<lditional 
permanent seat in the council to that enemy, ~o that alwa;\·::~ 
and fore,er Germany's influence nR a JlCl'mmu~ut member would 
ue entirely differeut from the infinencc she lind n right to ex
pect when she Higned the Locarno llUCt. 

It is impossible to sustain the good faith of that kind of 
dealing. The incident i1:1 a complete demon~tra tion of the 
fact that in dealing with these Europeau countrieR, no matter 
what iustrnmcnt they may lay upon the taule, tbey are liable 
to have secret intrigue whieh modif,\·, qualify. or de.stroy the 
effect of tho ag~eement t.h(·y haY<' opcnl.s signed. 
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WJ1en we cntcre<l the wnr to c1efcn<l onr rights we unocl'

stood thnt t:!-te Hations of Enrolle ·lwd dll3clo!'>CU to 11s the object 
of t!Je w11r, nml that they wonlu di:-<clo:::e to u:-:; tbc1·eafter 
fr:mkly a111l fnl1y all t11at concerned the common powers. That 
WUF{ not written in \vord~. It was a conclnsiou that svrang 
f rom tbe fact::; and 'vas assumed by tbe situation. 

Tlll-: 'YAR AXD J::l ' ROrF,A:X DECEPTIO)I 

Yet after Yi·e got into the wa1· it was diselo~d that there 
were :;,:ecrct tl·ca ties affecting the pea(:e settlement, treeties and 
lmder:stalHlings betweeu Italy anfl the nlliecl countries other 
than the "Cuited Stutes affecting }"iume and the .A.oriatic, 
E;E~eret mHler~t~mdings affecting Chinc~:;c territory wllereby 
Slumtnng " ·as to be cut from tt:e heart of China and t.rans
ferrell to .Jnpnn, secret treaties between England, France, and 
l1n :?::;ia in1oldng the Boi-:porus and the Dartlanclle~ which 
would hfl.Ye controlled had tlle Czaris t Government continued 
in puv.·pr; nncl inclet~rminate agreements or vromises affecting 
tl1e llnlkans, affecting Poland, and affecting Greece. So tllat 
we now lla'e again a mimifestation of the kind of double 
<lealing we c·nn expe>ct in Europe where, ns ~Ir. Wilson said in 
«1iscm;sing the Jfi:ume controYer~y, the oltl militarif'tic spirlt 
eomes back to control and the old mul evil influences are once 
more <lominunt. That is not l\Ir. "-ilson's exact languuge, but 
1hnt, in my judgment. is n fair statement of it. 

.i\Ir. President, I <lc:-)ire to invite the attention of the few 
Members of the Senate who can still stand it to hear this 
que:-ticm discussecl, or sit to hear it discuesetl, to a few other 
facts in ~Ul1l)Ort of tlle propol"itions I ha-ve jm;t lnid clown. I 
propose to undertake to demonstrate that the league itself 
is nn offensi-ve and defensil'e alliance leveled against the United 
Stnte~ of America, and that the comt is the absolute feature 
of that h·~ague. 

FALSJ~ ISSCJJ:S 

Tint first I wnnt to wipe out if I can some false arguments 
tlwt have lJeen constantly fed to the .Amcrkan people. A lot 
f pe0ple prodniming themselves the anointell apostles of 

peace nrc <lenonncing all who refnse to accept their views as 
mnliclons indidduals lw"V"ing u natnml nilinlty for murder and 
Qther high crimes and misdemeanors. 

Only recently it was, in substance and effect, said agaiu 
tbat certnin people, including myself, would not get -very far 
opposing tllis mensure until they could lJring forward n remedy. 
Bncll senseless monthing·s b!l.ve no place in rational debate. 

All deeent humans would like to see the battle flags per~ 
maue.ntJy furled, the roar of cannon forever stilled. The tlis~ 
pute, therefore, is 11ot hetween the advocates of war and the 
ndYocates of peace. The diS"pnte is hetween two classes of 
people, cnch desiring the peace and prosperity of tbe world, 
and let us hope most of them de:sire cepecially the pe:1ce and 
prosperity of Ame1·ica. 

The oue faction clecl:ues that the be~t way to prel'erve the peace 
a11d prosperity of America is, in con~onuuce with the policies of 
·washington, to refu8-e to interfere in the intrigues and wars 
of Europe and to forbid interference with our policies on this 
siclc of the ocean; or stated differently, that .America shall 
stay strictly at home, attend to her own business, and forbid 
foteign governnwnts to trespass upon our rights. The other 
fnction declnre:-3 that the best way to k~p the peace of America 
i~; for our Government to interfere in all of the di. putes and 
war.· of the world and to permit foreign goYernments to thrust 
themRelves into the settlement of such disputes as .America 
may baYe on her OVi!l account. In other wort1f'!, the best way 
to keep out of the disputes and wars of the world is to get 
iJJto all of them. 

THE DOCTT:l:XES Oli' W.ASHI:XGTOX A~l> hlO~nOE 

Summed up, all these questions resol-ve them~;el\es into 
one, nmnely, Shall we abaudon the teachings of 'Vashington 
and the traditional natioualistic policies of the past for the 
new-fangled doctrine of internntionali~m ?-a poison that is 
. cli ~:;tHling itself through certain cbnune1a in America and that 
is as nu-Americ!ln and as treacherous a doctrine as e-ver cursed 
a frE:'e people. . 

Slwll we forego the ad-vantages of our peculiar situation? 
Shnll we quit our own to stand upon foreign soil? 

Sllall we alH:tndon the Monroe doctrine, or at least abandon 
that important part of the doctrine which was expressed by 
J D mes Monroe in these words-

ln the wars of European powers in matters relating to themselves 
we llave neVCl' taken any part nor does it comport wltll our pollcy 
~o to do. • 

To cnltivute fricnc1ly relations, • meeting, in n.ll 
iustauc<'S, the just claims of every power; submitting to injuries from 
none.. 

The proponents of intet·nationalism, however, ·declare that 
these policies did not keep America out of the :world :War. · 

Tl nt is h'l1e, lmt the otJ1er :o:i<le of the :;;hieJd is that from the 
lJirth of tbi~ Xation to 11ur entrnm:e into tile ·world 'Var 
~tret<:hes more tbnn HO yenrs. lu an of thd period the United 
States ~nu; not drawn iuto a single trans-Atlantic war, although , 
over 1~0 war8 were vmged in 'fUrious parts of the world. 
TLirty or forty were of the first magnitude, notably, the 
Napoleonic conflicts which saturated tbe Old ·world witll blood 
from the deserts of Egypt to the stepp~s of Russin. 

During all the-se entac1ysnH3 the United States enjoye<l com
plete immnllit.. Nay more. We Rcquire-cl the vast domains of 
]1'lori<1a nnd Loui!'lhtnu and laid the foundations and built tho 
wall~ of an impregnable empire in wllich life, liberty, and 
property arc securt>. 

nut then, sir, the captains of our fate were the profound 
Jefferson, the wise :Madison, the braye :\Ionroe, the heroic 
Wn.shington-Americans all. They thou~ht only of America. 
They rendered nn nndivitlcc1 :.illcgiance. Their feet were 
11la.nted on ~<\merican soil. They uid not attempt to straddle 
the Atlnntic Ocean. 

Hut, say the iuternationnlir-:tR, "nothwithstnnding the 11olicies 
of ·washington, we were once in 140 years invol-ved in a con
flict between European powers, tllerefore you mu ··t now 
abanclon his policy of nationalism and accept our doctrine of 
internatioun liEm. '' 

Say these gentlemen, "we assert "-and all we have ever 
had is their assertion, not one of them llas backed his assertion 
with any logic or sound rea:'lon-" we assert that our inter
nationalism will prevent wars and di::;asters 11r,t only in limcr
ica but in all tllC world. Unless, therefore, you cnn propose an 
infallible remedy for war, you must accept our nostrum; and, 
if yon do not do it, yon had !Jetter not open your moutll in 
this countQ~ to utter a protest, for you will meet with con~ 
demnation and contempt." 
Th~y cry aloud, ·• ·what have you to propose?" We answer·, 

"..ic.lhcrence to the wise policies of Washington, "·hicb, it is 
true, did not infallibly p1.·e-vent war, but which reduced em
broilment in European wars to 1 in 140 years." 

'Ye admit that our policy is not infallible; but we assert that 
it does IHit follow tlw t we must accept your proposed remeLly 
unless you can propose a new policy which will certaiu1y pre
vent fuhue wars. We decline a doctrine which assumes tbut 
we can keep out of trouble in Europe by engaging in all of 
the tl·oubles of Enrope. 

1'TIE LEI'TIOSY O.F I~'TER1\ATIO~ALISll 

J,ct me illustrate tho idiocy of the argument of the pro
ponents of the World Court. Leprosy has existed throu;:;;hout 
tlle nges. It is the ''white curse" of the Orient. Our volicy 
has been to guard ourselves against its contnmination by keep
ing a'vay from leprosy-infectetl districts and colonies, and by 
~nnrding our gates against the entrance of it•' victims. Ne-ver~ 
tlleless occasionally an inclh·idunl in the United States is 
afflicted witlJ t11e disease. Our policy, therefore, has not been 
entirely successful. 

Suppose now some imbecile were to declare that the way to 
exterminate leprosy is to turn tbe lepers loose on the com
munity and for e-verylJody to Yi!'lit the lep~r colonies ancl purify 
tbe lepers by fondling their diseased flesh, and we were to 
reply that we declined tbe experiment. 'Yould it lie in the 
mouths of the proponents of the new doctrine, therefore, to 
declare that we were i:n fa-vor of leprosy and that we must 
accept their imbecilic proposition unless we could invent a 
nostrum absolutely guaranteed to exterminate the dread dis
ease? We would answer that, although the present methods 
have not entirely wiped out the curse of leprosy, the proposed 
remecly would contam.inate the world; ·that our people 'vould 
lie along the highways rotting with the awful dL;;;ease. We 
would say that, although we could not produce a perfect rem
edy, we neycrtheless decllneu to abandon a method which had 
confined the disease and lessencu its ra-vages for the foolish 
anti deadly scheme proposed . 

\Var is an evil. It hns cursed tJ1e world tllrongh tlle cen
turies, but it is brought about by the -voluntary actions of 
nation~. Emo11e and Asia lla-ve been its two hotbeds. Their 
governments and peoples llave, for tlleir own reaRons, re
S0rted to the force of arms. They still pursue these peli
eies. Even, sir, as I speak the cannon of Spain alHl of 
France are hurling t11eir ucadly projectiles into the patriotic 
columns of the )foors, who are defending t11eir fatherland 
from invasion rmd exploitation. They are referred to het·e as 
trilles and people with J..lO fixed habitat. That is not true; but 
it is true tllllt mo~t of tllcm, like Abraham, nrc following their 
flocks and their herds from pasture to pn:o:tur0, nnd mos! of 
tll0Ju we.re ci ilized when our an~ors were wearing tho sldns 
of wilcl heasts. Frnnee has no ruore lJn in~ :-: in that country 
an<l Spain has na more rig!Jt in thnt <:olmtry than any othP.r 
pail· of f1·eebooters ha-ve to invade th~ lJcacefnl Talleys of nuy 
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nation and to rob and de.~poil them of their homes and their 
property and tlleh· li!Jerty. ~or my part my sympa!llies clus
ter around every !Juliet that 1s fired by tllo::;e veople m defense 
of their 11ative land. 

The dictator of Italy is massing armies and invading the 
Tyrol, or a few days ago was preparing to do so. The latest 
news i:; that he is stilt further increasing his armies. The fur
ther uews is that he hal-! declared that the lcgislath·e bodies now 
cx:i:o;tlng shall remain in perpetual ~ession until 1928 or 192!), 
and that t11en none bnt Fa cists, those of his olffi clique and 
crowd, will be allowe.d to take ~eats. This dictator of Italy, 
who a::;~· umes the power of life and dcntll over the people, who 
n ttaeks them for their religion, is one of the gcutlernen whose 
revresentath·c will t;it on the \Vorld Court to decide the rigllts 
of America. There arc enough applications for admission to 
the United Stutes now from this tyrant-cursed country so that 
if they could all come here we would not be able to ab::;orb 
them during the next 20 years. 

The British sea lord is declaring that England will, by her 
war fleets, keep the dominance of the seven seas. And, sir, at 
the Geneya couvention one great British state~mau, when they 
were discussing tlw question of an m·mecl force to support the 
lcn~ne, volunteered the statement that Great Britain would be 
quite willing to take over the policing of the seven seas; that 
is to say, he \Yante<l the league to grant Great Britain the 
dominauce of tho~e waters that wash every shore of the worl<l. 
She wantc<l the right to have her navy in fact what she has 
always sought to make it, the complete master of the oceaus, 
au<l thus to become master of the trade and commerce and con
troller of the destiny of every nation. It was boldly stated at 
the councils of the league. 

Frauce apvcars holding in uu extended haud the hat of the 
meu<licaut, unable to pay her international obligations to us; 
bnt back of that mendicant stand the serried columns of tile 
gTeatc::;t army on earth, and her soldiers are embarking to 
foreign lands to rob foreign peo}Jles of their God-gtren and in
herent rights. 

Japan grips in a clutch of steel large portions of China and 
vn~t Uoniinions belonging to Russia, and senselel'sly we con
cell •<l to her tile dominance over islands in the Korth Pac-ific, 
every one of whicll in her possession is a menace to the United 
States, or may be at any moment. 

The ingenuity und resources of the nations are strained to 
the utmost in the production of war planes and submarines, 
deadly explm;ives and poison gases. All these preparations are 
for exploitation, in part to hold the vast territories that were 
~eized at tile close of tllis war, when Great Britain took over 
at one time a domain greater than the eagles of the C:esars 
encom11assecl in the pl'oudest days of Rome's dominance. These 
preparations, I repeat, nrc for exploitatioll, for the glutting of 
natioual ambitious, for the engorgement of the stom:1ch of ra
padty; and all of the nations thus arming to the teeth are 
members of the League of Nations. Substantially all of them 
are represented IJy the gowned judge~ of the court. Such a 
court, created by such nations, is but an artifice to eonceal the 
deadly purpo::;e of its creators and to lull stupidity into a false 
~ense of security. · 

TilE COURT IS Tfllll ARM OF THE LEAGUE 

:Mr. President, the comt is the creature of the league. The 
pnrvo~e!:l, po,Yers, anll claugers of the creature can not IJe ap
preciu ted without au understanding of the purpose:'l, powers, 
and dan~ers of the crcatoe. What is the League of Natious '? 
'Vhut is · its claimed jurisdiction? 'Vhat arc it~ policies? To 
what control is it subject? 'Vhcn we have answered. the~e 
questions we shall have di~covered the real jurisdiction and the 
r ea l menace of a league of nations and of its creature, the 
court. , 

The league is composed of u5 or 56 nation~, embracing every 
character of race-black, brown, an<l yellow-eYery kind of 
goYernrucnt from dictatorship to democracy ; every sort of re
ligion from voodooism to Christianity ; every degree of progress 
from cannibalism to civilization. The~e 55 nations have formed 
a combination amounting in fact to a supergovernment. They 
have created two governing IJodies-an assembly, composed of 
the revresentatives of all the member nations, and a council, 
com1,osed of the rcpresentath'es of 10 of the greater nations. 
They have <lcclared the purposes and po:v~rs of _this super
government in an instrument by them JOmtly stguecl. The 
lc::tgne covenant expressly declares : 

That the assembly or tho coLmcil m:Jy deal with any matter "affect
ing the peace of the world." (Art. 4.) 

Any matter affe<!ting the 11eace of the world 1 
'fhat wllen there is war, or even threat of war, the league 

rna v take any action it sees fit; that any member of the league 
may invoke the jurisdiction a!ld powe!'S of_the league as to-

llllY Cil'ClUUStance whatever 8 which tlll'Nttr.ns to uisturlJ 
• "' the good uHder:stuw.ling IJetwceu nutinnH. (Art. 11.) 

That if nny nonmember stu to goefol to war -n·ith a member 
state, or if hYO or mor~ noHutcntLer HtuteR go to war with ench 
other, without fil'st ::~nbruittiug the di.svute to the leagne, nll the 
members of the leu~ne will mnke war upon and destroy the 
state going to war; and tlli~ is true rcgardle.·s of the justice of 
the cu\.HJC. 'l'llat is written in artide 17; anfl the man who can 
read thnt article nnd not find that doctrine there is intel
lectually blind, <leaf, anrl d umiJ. 

In order to enforce this insolent and nsm·pe<1 authority Rll 
the memllers h:l\'c formed an alliance Hncl have directly agreed 
to make war upon the states not ~-ieldiug obedience to their 
imperious demand~. (Art. 16.) 

Go and rend it. :Hear in mind, the United States is not 
exempt from the pains and venalties of tlti::~ arrogant and 
bloody comvact. Shoul(l we haYe n dispute "·ith 1\!exico or 
any other emmtry which iu the ovinion o.f the forei.?n gentle
men who olliecr the league thn~ateus to <11stnrb the .:;::ood nn
<lerstan<.llng hetween nations," the leagne asserts the right to 
interfere, and if ''war is threato.ned" the8e forPign gentlemen 
may summon tbe armies an<l w.tvies or the criminal copartner
ship to de:-;troy the United States of Amerita. At the GeneYa 
convention this doctrine was baldly nn<l nakedly stated IJy 
Benes, of Czechot~lo\·alda. It vms aL·eevte<l, and fiually failed 
for lack of the one vote of Great Britain. That vote will come 
whenever Britisll state~men, who arc wiser thau the statesmen 
of any other country, lookiug down the cour:;;e of time, observe 
that Great Britain's suu will ~hino hrighter because they 
accept it. This attack upon us untler the Yery terms of the 
league can be mado uud · must he ma<le unless ·we ltum~ly 
accept the decrees of the league and pro::;trate our-selves to 1ts 
soYereign commands. · 

I a. ~crt, therefore, that the leagnc is a villainous eont:piracy 
against the liberties of the nation~<' of the world. It impu
dently asserts a world-wide jurisdiction. It boldly announces 
its purpo~e to enforce its pretended uuthority by "sanctions." 
nut what are sanctions? No crimiual eYer ~ayH, "I murdered 
a man." He says, "I humped him off." No tl1ief ever says, 
"I stole the article and hid it." He say::~, " I stashed it." And 
RO the language of diplomacy, largely devised along similar 
lines, u~es unusual terms. 

But whnt arc "sanetions "? Sanctions, sir, are war. Sanc
tions are fire and sword. famine and plague, battle fleets of 
the Rea, the atrocity of bur:.;tiug shell hurled from the skies, 
the horror of poison gases thnt creep like innumerable serpents 
along the surface of the groun<l to put out the lives of men. 
Such are the indisputn ble facts; and if this league covenant 
had hco.n signed in I!lurope without having been sugar-coated 
with the bn)ocritical pretenses that it was done in the name 
of humanity of God, and religion ; if the naked fact had been 
presented to' the Amerlcap. people that 5£J nations had signed a 
compact of this kinu and proposed to back it with armed. force, 
there is not a county in the United States in which American 
citizens would not have been drilling withiu 2-1 hours. 

What is this lethargy that so envelops our souls 'l What is 
this fog that so obscures our visiou? 'Vhat has happened. to 
the American people that compacts of this kind can be signed., 
and we not only sit supinely by, !Jut we find men \Yho would 
have us enter into thi:; unholy compact and bind onr Nation to 
accept the decrees of foreigners who constitute the membcr
shil1 of the leagne? And yet there arc those who would 
lull us into a false sense of security by the siren song of uni
versal peace ! 

That err, sirs, was hoard when tho British armies were 
marching against the Oolouic1-l. Thl•re were men then \VhO de
clared there v.·as uothiug to fear. There were men then who 
were talking amity and good will an<l loyalty to our sovereign, 
George III. There were men thEm '\vho wonld blind the eyes 
of the American people and stop theiL· ears ; uut there was one 
clarion yoice that reverberated through the forests of America : 

Gentlemen may cry peace, peace, but there is no peace. Why stand 
we h ere iulc? 

Ali, if ever this country 11ee<lNl a Patrick Henry to arouse in 
it once more the spirit of independ.cnce; if ever this country 
needed a fagot from the altars of the Revolution to light once 
a(Tain the fires of national patriotism, it is at this hour. As I 
h~ar the league's pious protestations for peace, and then read 
this crim!4on compact, and witness the preparations of its 
members for war, there comes to me Tom Moore's description 
of tfie Saracen-

One who could pause and kneel unshod 
In the worm blood hls band had poured 

To mutter o'er a text to God 
Elogrnvcn on hls reeklng sword. 
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I,_ ~ir::>, am not au advocate of war. I hate and abominate 

wnr awl all its evil !Jrood. Heu<.:e I protest that the iudi · 
Yiuunl::; who telllJHirarily till tlle~e }JO~itious shall not involve 
tlH:' Unitutl State iu Hll the ui8pute.<; of the world; that they 
slJUll t H 1\e no u<:tiou whieh will ~enu America's ~on::; to die in 
foreign hllldH, ill fot eigu WH rs, Cl'E:'l:l te(} !Jy foreigu lHI.tiOllR, an(} 
l'C'rllaps ~nl1ject our ~011. • to !Je unuer Uw <:om manu of foreigu 
geuerals. 

Henee also I vrote~t tllat Uu<:lP Hum "'hall not !Je soothed 
to ::;Jeep in the lap of on international Delilah, au<l so, t:::horn 
of hi.· loeks, awake only v,:lteu tlte Phili::;tines are upon him. 

Su<:h, Rir!'l, i:-; Ute League of N'atiouR. :;\len may deny the 
truth. us tltf>,V have d<'llicd it <Ill platforms all over this coun
try. :Melt nwy :-;eek to <·over up tlte facts, as thf'y have done; 
bnt it i~ tinw for lwue:-;ty of svee<:ll, for franlmess of expre:s
Rion: an<l it is time. for lyiug to <:ea l"e. 

Suell. is tJt..- Leagne of NatioHH. ' Yhat of its agent, the 
COUI't 't 

1. rl'here is 110 ~uc:h t.hiug as a worl1l <.:ourt. There is a 
leagw~ eourt. It was t"rc•ated undet· the authority of article 
14 of the leagne compn<:t. 'The protocol and statute of the 
eour1 were adopted !J~· the as~embly an<l council of the league 
aud sent out by tlw S(.>eretariat of t.lle league only to members 
uf the ll•ague an<l the ~ta tes 11amcd in the annex. When 
~igtted us the se,·el'al states it i~ return e<l to and filed with the 
se<·ret aria t. 

~- Its Ro-cn llecl .i ndges are nom ina tell by the members of tbe 
lengue and hy tlte' memlJers of the league only, and the mem
uer~ of the league may nominate e\·en though they have not 
signe<l the statute of tlle court. 'l'hat is statute 5. 

4. 1"'rom the men so nominated the aRsembly and council of 
the league elect the jndges. They may also increase the 
number of tlle judges. 'l'hat is statutes 1 and 14. 

5. Vacancies are certifle<l by the Recretariat of the league to 
the league members. That is statute 18. 

6. Solurie. ·, expenses. and pensions for tlle judges are fixed 
hy the council and as:~embly and apportioned among the mem
!Jers of the league. 'l'hat is Htatutes 32 and 33. 

7. Notices of all cases are sent to the members of the 
lengue hy the secretariat. That is statute -10. 

8. ~ Toti<.:es or injunctions and mandates whicll the court 
<llre<·t<> agninst any nation to preserve the status quo upon a 
final ~-;ettlement are transmitted to the council for such action 
as it may wisll to take. 

Is tbere anyho<ly llcre who wants to Hay that when the court 
writes a decree and sends it to the council, and the council 
then is to tnke whate>er action it pleases in the enforcement 
of that decree, that that court and that council are not Siamese 
twiJlR, absolutely inf.:cvarable? 'l'be man who would deny 
that is not bonest witb himself, or else be has an intellect that 
travels in a very different manner from thnt in whicb mine 
travels. Perhavs that will explain Rome of my peculiar views. 

The J·caso11s given hy the adytsory committee anu solemnly 
recorded in the recor(ls of tlle league are-

That the measureR, once they have bePn suggested !Jy a court of the 
league, indicate the council of the league llR the body moflt co.mp<>tent 
to suggest tllat tbe measures be caiTied out which are calculated to 
insure the effect of the sentences pronounced by the court. 

Yet there are men who will sny-the President bas said
that the league was divorced from the court. I wonder who 
is advising the Prel:lident just now. 

In plain language, the judges uecide and the league enforces. 
How they enforce is laW down in the league compact, article 
lu, which provides for the employment of every instrumentality 
of war, proYides for <:niting oft' commerce on the sea, for 
laying an embargo upon ports, for the employment of every 
metllod and means of bloody war, such war as has turned the 
soils of the world crimson, filled her \alleys with bones, and 
made widows aud orphuns in every land since time began. 
'Vhat wonder is it tl1at :!\I. Lavradelle, of France, declared in 
the league : 

The court, l.Jeing t be julliclal organ of the league, cnn only l.Je 
crented within tlle league. 

'l'll!il l.~jAQtJl!l ~ut;RT A l•'OHETG:-< 'J'HIBUNAL 

Who are the men to wlwm the propagandists and lllred 
agents of some!Jody would hnYe uFJ submit tbe interests of 
A.merita? Who are U1e members of thif' court to wbom you 
I'usll with the fate of America in your llands? 

Max Huber, presiclcnt, of Switzerlnml. 
Rafael Alamira y Crevea, of Spain. 
Ubarle · An<lre \Vei::;s, of :france. 
Dioni~io Anzilotti, of Italy. 
Antonio Sanehez de Bustamante, of Cuba. 
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Ro!Jert Bannat:.rne; Yh;<:ount I•'iulay, of Great Britain. 
BPrnar<l Corcelius J. Lodet·, of the ?\etllP.rlautls. 
.John Ba~sett :Muore, of the Unitt~d States. 
Diurik Galtrup Gjedde Nylwhn, of D~u mHrl>:. 
Yoro~u Oda, of Jnp:m. 
Bpitacio da Silnt Pes.-oa. of l:rnzil. 

Jo:El'I "'I' Y J U IIUI~ i'l 

Fl:Puet:ick Yal<l<:m_a1· Nikolni Bei<.:hmanu, of Kf,rwny. 
1\Itldl.ml.o .T?n•n_unt<.:ll, of the S{'rh-CrPat-,'lo,·eJJe ~rate. 
Dunntrm ~eguH:'s<..· n, of Rmnnuia. 
'\'aug Chung- Hui, of Cllina. 
lLaugllter.] 
To the~-;e men yon propose to ~nbmit question~ in whic·h 

America is coucerned . A few <lay~ ago I rend this list of 
names •. and at once offense wa~ tak0n. It wns ~aid I wa:-; 
npp~hng to a low f.;entiment Wbl~n I was asking for <·om;id
eratwu of the names. Then lt wa:-; a~serted tllat therl:' were a 
large n~m!Jer of men with foreign lH.llllPs, or with peeuliar 
names, m our country, and that some of them l.i.ad ~erYed in 
tbe war. I dr~ not call this list of name~ to create laughter 
becam~e of tllen· strangeness to our cars. 

I .call them to emphasize 1he fact tllat they arl' a boclv of 
foreign g~ntlemeJ? repre~enting foreign nations, mn.11y of ti1cm 
repr~sentmg uat1ons utterly different from our~elvL'~, repre
sentmg- C?des of law utterly different from our codes of law 
repreii'entmg i'lystems of religion entirely diCfereut from ou~ 
sy:-:tems of religion. 

Of this gronv, Charles Andre 'Vd:-;s aud Dioni;;;;iu Anzilotti 
repr~se~t ,nations cllallenging our right to collect hon •,..:t debts 
and utsJstmg upon at least partial repudiation. 

Yorozu Oda repreRents Japan, with 'vhicll country wt~ have 
an acute controyer;;;;y regarding immigration; lil{ewise l1e rep
resents the nation whose spokesman in the league de<:lnrecl 
tllat the judges ought to he "deifieu." -

Antonio Sanchez de Bnstamante, of Cu!Ja, is the gcutleman 
who overruled the dccisio11 of Chief Ju...:tlce White, <ledaretl 
that that eminent jurist had yiolatcd his dutv by <•·oing be
yond the limits of his jnrisui<:tion, and who hlaudl; adviseLl 
Panama to clisn;gard the judgment ren<.lered by Justice ·white. 
~afael Altanura y Crevea, of Spain, represPJJts u country 

which we recently deprived of its colonies and in which dis
trust, fear, and hatred of the Unite<l States is deeply ·catcu. 

. Robert Bannatyne, Viscount Finlay, revre.-;ents Great Brit
am-always deyoted to the policy of <.lestroying its great rivals 
upon sea aud la11d. 

John Bassett l\Ioore performs the contempti!Jle officL' of de
coy, placed hy foreign nations on the international pou<l in 
tlle hope thnt Ame1·ican gee~e Dlay be induccli to light. 

'Vhich one of you would be willing to :m!Jmit vour own for-
tuuc or lilJert.v or life to sueh a tribunal'! · • 

I cast no imputations upon tllese men. I do not care bow 
exalted they may be in t.beir respcctlye countric. ; aml I 
respect the countries of tbe earth. I do not <:nre how earnest 
they may he in the laws of their lands. They are not bone of 
our hone; tbey are not 1lc$h of our flesh; they are not ~·edded 
to our systems of law. They do not think as we tltink. 

It is to this body you propose to consign the fate of the 
Unite<..l States; or are you playing bnttleuore and f.;]lUttlecoe:k 
with words and setting up a .-hadow aud telling us that 
8ha<low will profluce peace in the world and stop all war~;? 

'l'H E JURJ:sOICTlO~ OF Tin: C' Ofll!T 

Mr. Pre:sident, let us examine the jnriscliction, or clniwed 
jurisd iction, of this court. The court, being the creature of 
tbe league, it neces arily follows tllat the league c:l.n confine 
its jurisdiction and enlarge or contract that jurisd iction. To 
deny that is to deny the plai-n rules of common sense and of 
all experience. 'l'his the leagne may do l>y the ~.;imple 11rocess 
of amending tbe covenant of the league. Indeed, the leagne 
compact has been recently amended in the most important 
pnrticulars, so as to enlarge and define the . jurisdiction of t11e 
court.. I have not time to go into that to-day, but on an ap
propl'late occasion I shall show exactly how tbat was accom
pliRhecl. 

Under the covenant and statute as they now exist, the court 
bas juri~diction, as follows : 

1. It is the sole judge of its own jurisdiction (art. 36), and 
its jndgments, not only as to jurisdiction hut as to all matters, 
are final and without ·appeal (art. GO). That is anotller one 
of the statutes many of you gentlemen diu not rea<'l. 

2. It has jurisdiction of all cases refel'l'eu to it hv the 
parties. Such reference may be, ltOwf'ver, by geuer<ll heaty 
stipulation. In cnF:eH· of snch treaties the court <:au exercise 
a compulsory jurisuiction. (Stat. 30.) 
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3. It has jurisdiction of all mattet·s specifically pTovidod for ' 

in treaties and conventions in force between the members of the league. (Stat. 36.) 
4. Any member of tile ktigue may force. its opponent before 

the <'Onrt by l'l'fus.ing to arbitrate, and thus obtain a decision 
interpreting any treaty, or l!S io any question of international 
luw, or as to any breach of international obligation, or as to 
the ex:tent and nature of reparations to be made for such 
br(:'ach. 

Thb is tn:e, because under article 13 of the league covenant 
as untended nll of tlle members have agreed thnt such disputes 
are cugnhmble hy tlle eonrt unl~'S arbitrated, and, as I have 
said, arbitration can be prevented by any one nation refusing 
to arbitrate. 

C'1e:trly, tllerefore, substn tially all disrmtes between France 
and Germany, or lletweeu France and England, or between 
Fram·e and Belgium, will be cognizable by the court aR soon 
as GNmany is :Hlmittecl to the league, and before she is ad
mitted to tl~c lenf,rne, the league ru;.;:;umes the right to take 
jnri (lktion over nations outside the lengue, nuder the articles 
I have already I"ettd. ClenTly, also, all other treaty dis-putes 
between the 55 members constituting tl10 league are cognimblc 
by tl1e court. 

~- A <·onrt mn:v give ad\isory opinions upon any dispute 
or ql.w:-;tiou referre<l to it by the council m: the a'fiserubly. I 
have shown tl:at the league asserts tho right to interfere in 
any <.li~ppte of any character udsing in any part of the world, 
·whethet· ltetween members or nonmemlJers, which the league 

an interest. Such an aiJsurd construction therefo're;,'wm never 
be entertaiued. 

It follows tllat the language will be construed to cover only 
those disputes in whieh the United States has a direct and 
immediate intcrost, separate and <lh;tinct from the general in
terest which all or u majority of the nations have iu the 
question to be decitled. Indeed, I think our interest must IJe 
that of a party to the dispute. 'l'hat, Mr. President, is the con
struction "\Ve follow in every one of our statutes. We provide 
that a judge must not IJe interested in a case, and yet we allow 
llim to sit lf there is n taxpayer's suit, although he be &. tax
payer, because his interest if.l the interest that the community 
,has iu common with him. All judges nrc interested in law and 
in order, and if we were to Ray that that sort of interest dis
qualifies, no judge could he found to try a case. So in this 
instance, if we ::;uy that the United States · can bar any claim 
in which it has an intereRt and give it the conf,ltrur.tiou that 
any i11terest the United Statoo may have that is not direct can 
operate as a har, then we clo~o the door of the court perma
nently, for we are interested in nll of these questions in an 
indirect way. With this limited coustrnction of the language, 
the reservation affords us little or no protection, as I shall vro
ceed to show n little later. 

Fourth. It is provided. in the reservation that-
the settlement of uil!erences uctw en the United States nnd any other 
State can be had only uy agreement thereto through general or special 
treaties concluded between tlte parties. 

thinks will even dh;turh me good untlerstanding. It follows As to that reservation, it may be said thnt U the United 
from whnt hns been f'llid that there is no conccivable question States asserts such a reserved right for itself it must concede 
whkh is not justiciable by the league if it arises (a) between similar rfghts to all other nations, so that the court in no 
IUt! t llll '::'r:'l nuder a treaty signed by the n1embers; (b) thL•re is instance would have jurisdiction, even at the request of its 
no limitation whatever upon the ad,isory opinions which may creator, tho league, exeept by mutual consent of the parties. 
be :H;kell hy the rcnmcil, and when such opinions have been 'l'hus, the court is reduced to the same jurisdictional standard 
a sl.:eu , or eYen \vithuut them if U1e le~1gne assertR, I repeat, as The Hague court, and becomes a useless and superfluous 
tlte right un<lcr · artides 16 awl 17 to make war in order to piece of international machinery. It is merely a fifth wheel 
(:nfon:c its will. for the international cart. Besides, such a doctrine IJrings the 

Exct! s».s OFEF.nEo BY LE..I.GUE counT ADVOCATEs court to be a mere arbitral body to which nations willing to 
Our ovponent~ present certain objections which, wWle they in- settle can resort, and, as I have said, has practically no advan

t E>rfere ~·ith the eourse of my argument, I will take up at this tage over The Hague court. It has numerous disadvantages 
tlmo?. They say. first, th-at the court is an innocnous body, hav- not att.ttching to that body and not attaching to _the ordinary 
ing 110 jurisdiction excerJt by consent of the parties, and that ' arbitrn.tion. It is not comparable with the estaiJlished process 
H i;:; totally \dtllout power to enforce it decrees. lla\e \1"8 of arbitration, for arbitral courts can IJe selected with reference 
no t heard that argument on this floor? Did we not hear it to a particular case, and may be fairly free from pr~udice in 
nbtmt the ti::ne we "\Yere to ha \'e cloture? a special instance, whereas the court is corupoRed of permanent 

I ll:.rre ::;lJown by the r ecords tllat tlJat argument is not judges, nationals of important countries certain to have iuter
troe. I l1a Y"e sho\1"11 it hy literal quotations from the league ests in the question in controversy. 
(·omp~tc t, as amended. If that were true, if this league were ~,ifth. In the ueiJates in the Semtte the two lending pro
nu innoenous lJody v.-itllout jurisdiction, then the entrance of ponc-nts of the court were forced to admit (a) that they ney-cr 
the United StMes into the c~urt would be merely a stupendous would consent and thnt the United States never would consent 
frunu, un nnspe:!kahle fm·ec. Ia such cnse nine judges would to submit to the court any great question of international 
he Idne jnuidnl ciphers inelo:'led in a -vacuum. policy or any question vital to the United States; (b) that if 

~econtl. It Ls clatl.lled that rcser\ation 1, which provides the United States clahne<l such immunity, a similar immunity 
that- could and would be claimed by all other nations; (c) that 
adherence to the court s.:hall not be taken to involve a legal relation nations only go to w~r over great questions of national policy 
(IU tlu' part of the Uniteu States to the League of Nations or the or tl&Ofie which vitally af~ect llielr interests; (d) having IJeen 
a, ::;tnnpt ion of nny oblig-ation by the United States unuer tho treaty (]riven thus far those gentlemen in this Cllamber were furtllCr 
of versailles- compelled to admit and did solemnly udmit of record that the 

league court would not preve.nt war. 'l'hus they conceded and 
prote<.:ts the United Stutes. Ur. Presi<lent, the reservation is admitted away the E'Dtire arguments advnnced by the pro-
purely idiotic, for if a legal relation is in fact established, any ponents of the courts. Thus they dispelled the cloud of sub
declaration that tlle fnct does not exist is utterly futile. So terfuge and of sophistry and of falsehood which l1as been put 
also if no legal relation has lJcen established, any declaration· before the American people, to wit, that they were told tbat 
to that effect is mere surplusnge. Upon that {.'{)IlStruction I the len.guc court meant peace to tbe wor1d and the settlement 
eou!rl pile ant110ritie8 until e\en those patient souls who listen of all great questions by judicial arbitrament. Tltey conceded 
to me to-day would nbumlon the Cham-ber. awny the argument advanced by the proponents or the court. 

But, sir, the I<.~"'!l l relation is in ft1ct established when \Ve Both of those gentlemen denounced as foolish the idea that 
take om· seat upon the court nnd pn.rticipate in its delil.Jera- wars would not recur in the future. The most they claimed 
tions aud join with tlle other members in the rendition of de- for this marvelou~ court, nH it has heen presented to the Amer
cision~. A fact c!\n not be expunged by a recitation that it is ictln people by the judicial vanguard of the millennium, was 
not to be re-garded as u fact. .Ahe Lincoln once asl~ed a chap, that in some instances it might serve to smooth out tlle 
•• Suppose I say thAt a dog's tail is a leg, how many legs will smaller wrinkles, to appease a,ny minor irritation. 'Vhat a 
the dog ha\e "? This stupid fellow said, "Five." Abe said, pitiable situation in view of the fact that tlwHe gentlemen 
"Oh, no; you can not make a tail a l~ by culling it n leg." have themselYes h elp<?d put forth the propaganda to which I 
[Lang-l1ter.] havo just referred. 

Third. 'Ye hnve pt·ovided thnt-
no ad\'isory Ot1illi(ln si.Jall, withont the consent of the United States, 
he gtven tonching any di~putc or question in which the United States 
has or claims au interest. 

Let us examine that n ruiunte. A broad construotion of this 
langunge results in the court being unable to move in a single 
important im;tance ' it110ut first expressly guining the per
mil'!sion of the United State~, for there. is no question great 
Nwugh to prod nee war or international fltrife · in which the 
United States does not have and mny not justly claim to have 

TIJm LE~GUE COURT rOWERLESS TO rnlil\'lllNT W.\ULIKE rm:rARATIONS 

1Yhile I am on that subject it is said, "Oh, the court is a 
cooling-off place." How . often have we heard that miserable, 
silly twaddle nbout a cooling-off place. These gentlemen tnlk 
as though nations \rent to war like two men with their fists. 
When somebody calls a man a vile name, he bits him before 
he has time to think. Not a single war of history ever began 
that way. Nations go to war over great questions that they 
have thought of for years. There may he a spark that lights 
the powder magazlne, the spark may be small, !Jut they have 
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been gathering that powder for years and for a purpose. The 
man 'vho does not know that docs not know much of anything. 

Let ns take the last war. Does anyone suppose anybody 
acted there without knowing what he was doing? About two 
hundred years ago the King of Prussia began forming 
the nucleus of the Prus~;ian Army. He starved himself and 
his family and dressed like a peasant in order that he might 
gather silver through means of taxes wrung from the people. 
Having no place else to f;tore it, he made solid silver balus
trades for his palaces. All the people wondered at him wear
ing wooden slwes nud peasant's clothes, and placing silver 
balustrades in the palaces; but wllen llis son, afterwards 
Frederick the Great, was called to the bedside of the father 
just before he expired, he wh!spered in llis car, "Uy son, you 
will go to war with An:::tria. 'l'hen you will melt the silver 
balu::tra<le:-5 into dollars." They l1ad been accumulated through 
the year~. The army l1ad been building, built to carry out a 
policy of enlargement. 

Ont: of that policy, overated by the Kin~ of Prnl'ls ia nem·ly 
two lnmdre(l year~ ag-o. grew l'ru~::da a n<l from Prn:::sia i'll1ran_g 
the gn'at GermAn Emvil·e. 'l'he German liJmpire pnr:med those 
po1icieK ~he drilled her men; she ovened her schools to Htudy 
evfl.ry art of war. OhemistR were hnsy night and day devi~ing 
instrumeubtlitic:; of destruction. 

AlHl Eugluud? Wat; :;;he not ading wHh full knowledge of 
tho~e policies '! Years before tlu~ war '-'be made an offensive 
aud defensiYe allinn<:e against Germany. ::;he made it secretly. 
It is eontained in two ~eraps of vaper. uot even a formal 
treaty-letters that passed. Two or three years before the 
war begun the mini~ter of the navy I)repared for it. as Winston 
Churchill ~aid iu his mvn book of and concerning himself. pre
paring for the eveutuality. He llRd placed or prepared to 
place 16-ineh gull~ on Yessels that once "vcre armed Ydth 1?. and 
14 inch guns. He was in such hnste that they took the chance 
of the gunf'l not working. They mounted the guns and for a 
year hefore war was declareLl the Britisb Navy was mobilized 
at tbe poiut of vnntag-(~ and practically stripped for action ~o 
that it could move upon a few hour~· notice. 

Frauee wa!'l enfordng her universal draft: lj'ram:e wa s b:ain
ing every one of ber gallant 1:-lons to be ready for the day : 
l!'rauce bad the nnmbc·rs uf the automobile::;, and kll( '\\' \Yhere 
she coulu instantly ~.:all lhem iu orul'l' to ru::;h ber troop:s to t-he 
front. All this was prepared; all thi~ was in readines~-; for t·be 
day wben it came, as they all knew it would inevitably come. 

JGugland bad served noth:e uvon Germany months before tile 
wnr that :she must quit building warships and bad told Ger
mau.v that if ~he dared pursue tbat policy, l~nglanu would 
Luild three ve .... sel:-:; to her one. If Englaud had tolu us that, if 
we had had a real. red-hloodeu American for Pre.-;itlc•nt, he 
would haYe told Eng'laud that we would build ::,:ix n~s~els for 
each of their three, 11nd we would ha"e been getting r t>ady ju~-;t 
as those countries ''vere getting ready. 

Gentlemen talk about " a place to cool off,'' as tbough some
body bad sat hesi<le a hot stove aud got into a ,'W<'I.lt aml u!'eded 
to open u ·window a little while to cool off. It i~ 11art of the 
tommy-rot that bas been fed to our people-ah~olnte. F: heer 
drivel. The place for vations to rool off is in their comH:il 
chambers before they get reauy to gather the instrumentalities 
of war. The way for nationf; to cool off is for tllem to culti
vate the spirit of decency and quit tbe policy of robb ry. for I 
stt.y to you, :Mr. President, that prR<:tically every war of modc:rn 
timeR can be traced to one thing-the insatiate desire of nations 
for territory; the rut.hle~s willin~ess to invade the homelands 
of other people and to take that whicll otbe-rs pos~e:-;;-; . Sirs. 
tbnt desire is as rife to-day as it was in tbe (lnys of Nt>bucllad
nel<'.zer, of H.umese~, of Alexander the Great, of CHmhy~es, c,f 
Xerxef':, of Darius, of Attila, and all the other mon~tm·s who 
have curRed God'::; footstool. It is part of the modt·rn foreign 
policy. 

I repeat tbat Great Britain took as a re!'mlt of the World War 
more territory than Rome occupied in the ' greatest (lay of her· 
power, anu wbat she did uot take, Fnmce and Belgium and 
Italy took. They took that territory by ::::ecr et treatie::; wbieh 
were all made in ad,Tnnce and made Almighty God witness fheir 
sacred and lwly purpo!:le of loot. 

SI!:!'<A'l"E REI:IIC.HVATJONS DO NOT PJIO'l'ECT UNITED STATES 

Ur. President, I nmY invite the attention of Senators to the 
fact that the reservations are wholly ineffectual to prevent tbe 
United States from being seriously hampered aud perhaps 
tragically injured by the decisions of the court by our partici
pation therein. It would, sir, require a volume fully to de
velop this theme. No mind can be projected into the future far 
enough, no eye can see clearly enougll down the course of tbe 
years to come, to divine or visualize the particular circum
stances that may at any moment confront us. In what I say a 

to-day I shall only refer to t\Yo or three w~ry p11tent con<litions 
which lie immediately across our path. 

I assume, sir, now that the individual repres~nting the 
United States shall take his seat upon the court. What ques
tions may l>e pre!>ente(l for decision r It is absolutely certain 
that the court has jurisdiction of all disputes ari ·i11g umler 
treatie:s which proride that the disputes under the t reaties 
shall be submitteu to the conrt. That l>rings in every ua tion 
tbat signed tbe League of Nations covenant, for under ·the 
terms of the covenant tlley have all agreeu to submit their 
controYersies to tlre eourt since tbe league coYenant has been 
amendeu. 

Be~ides tbat, JCi F:eparate treaties have been made c1.uhracing 
the ex.press proYi~ ion tllat any disputes arising uuder tbe 
treaty shall be snbmitte<l to the court. A large number of 
tllel'e lG nations 11rc South American countries. It follows, 
therefore, that all the di~putes between sueh South American 
co_untries ean be brought before the court. Tile <.ll l-:il)Ut e~ may 
1n n. l'iense he local in their character; yet they may, in the 
opimon of the United States, impiuge upon the Monroe doc
trine. ·we tben are placed in this :::ituutiou: If " ·e take part 
in the <lecislons we mm;t abide by the majority Yote of the 
judges; if we uo not take part, tlle lnited :::;tates i:-: placed 
in the tlilemma of dellying to tbe Soutll .Amerkan <:onutries 
tbe right to :;;ubmit a qne~tion to a court which we have 
r ecog11i:r.ed UIHl on which we occuvy a scat. 

Let me digr·e:-:s for a moment to con:-:ider that :-:itua tion. 
\Vc t·a ke a position upon the court; two South American coun
trie~ haYe a dispute, allll we Yeto, or try to Yeto, tlle court's 
pa~sing upon that dispute-the very eourt on whith we have a 
seRt. 'Ybat will our attitu<le then be? How will we tllen 
:llJ11Nll' to the prmHl countries to our south, when we say to 
theru, "You are so inferior to UH tllat you can not (·orne anu 
present your claims to the Yery court that we have reeognizcd 
and 011 '''hich we have a seat"? Sir, if I were a South 
Amerku11 state:-:man, I would die in my tracks before I ever 
would vote to allow the tTnited States to enter the conrt with 
a re~ervfltiou that the court eoulU decide no quel"tion without 
the <·mJsent of the T)nitecl State~. I 'vould say, "That menns 

.thAt the ruited f:\tates could employ the court at will. if it 
C'onld c01drol tbe court so ns to gain a <le<:isiou that 1-:iUited the 
l:11ited States, unu, if the court were not so constituted, she 
crm1cl refnse my <'Olmtry entrallce to the court anu , et up the 
Monroe dodrin in place of the deci~ion." I would say, "I 
wonl(l uever submit to m.r conntry being placed in such a 
lmmi1iatiug position." Yet tllnt very coudition is lil•ely to 
arise at nny moment of time. 

''hile I :~m s11eakiug of South Arneri<:an countries let me 
tout:h for H moment on Bm~il. Brazil w~toeu the seheme for 
tbe rape of the coinl1fld with Germany. Some people say that 
Brnzil wn s a }lnwn: thnt sl1e n<:te<l for other nations. So some 
}lcoplt! ~n~· Sweden \Ya~ n pn"·n, fliHl she ncte(l for other uations, 
lint, sir. as 1 turn my eyes fll:J'OHs the oeeau, I see in Sweden n 
peo11le of wmHlE>rful Yitnlity, of wonderful intellect, nnd wonder
ful c·ournge. and I think the good sense of Sweden acted in this 
cn~c. AlHl a: I coBtcm}1l:ttf' the great nntion to the sou t-h of ns, 
Brazil, all(l vi:-:nalize a~ 1warly aH I <:an the wonderful futtu·e 
th:lt lie:'; hf'fore her, r tllinl- ~he bad a st::ltesmau who towered 
aboye n~. who, looking into the future, truckling to no president, 
obedient to 110 propaga ucla, chuinetl l>y no cowardly fear of a 
se11tiloeut create(l n t home wben none bad the courage to meet 
t1u1t sentiment and <lel:'troy it, ;-;toou for his country and Lis 
couutry·s ri~ht~. nml I pray God he will still continue so to 
~tnml. l!'or my Yision of the fnture is tbat Europe ha~ a set of 
inten~l'ts pecnliar to herself, vroblems of her own. ma~:>terfnl 
state:-::meu to meet tllem; and if they can not meet tll('m, Rurely 
' e amHteurs, 3.000 milef' away, who wonld get lost in a London 
fog in fonr minutes anti ,,·onl<l not know how to find n police 
station, cnn not Yerr well ndYi~e the great European ~tatesmen. 
· Thi~ misernhle (;.Onceit of Amerkn! I give place to 110 man 
iu the exaltation of m,\· c·onntry. I helieve our people in the 
agg-regHte are a wonderful people. I think that ril e fnt ure 
ltol(l~ in store for them a gloriom; prn:-:pcct, l>ut I am uot fuoli:';h 
eHuu"h to think that we Sem'ltor~, picked from all trnde.~ lln(} 
profe~sionf:l, ealle<1 toget-her temporarily, unaequaiure(l with 
Enrope and Eurt•l)(.~n nffairR. cnn go over there 1111tl solye 
Europe<tu problems. I know t.bat the hle~sed, f;WCet-fa ced, 
~aintly old ladie · who meet in tlJe~:;e dubs <:an not ndvi~e 
Chamuerlain; tbey eau 11ot nudse Benes; tbey · can not ndvise 
Briand: they enn 110t a<ldse nuy of the~e ~tntesmen how to nm 
their countrie::::. We nrigl1t ju ·t as well nn(lerstaucl tllat there 
is no monovoly of brains or Yirtue on this side of the Atlantic 
Oceun. 

I would uot waut mo:-:t of these people who want to run 
the world to manage my l•ad<yard. I wonld not w:mt tJ1em 
to manage my life ur tell me how I <:ould liYe, bec·anse tben 
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I wunid have to lim jm'lt as they do. They have a right to 
llve their way, und I have a right to· live my way, but God 
ku1)WH I think my way is the bo~-;t, ot: I would liYe their way. 
I. do uot want thcir: U(lYice on how I aUL to Uve. So ili'3tead of 
rcpentlug thi~ silly Htuff "..imcrica has a great duty to the 
world,'' woul<-l we uot better wait until we can take· care of our 
own affairs? 

'Ve ean not conuuct our own business here in a businesslike 
way. \Ye can not oi;l:'ep our own GoYernruent pure. The vile 
autl l•)ntilsome lepro. ·r of fraud creeps into the very Cabinet
or oue of om: Presidents. A.u Attorney General declines to 
nnswer questions touehin6 his ottidul conduct upon tllC ground 
that It would tend to inorimiuate him all<l in>olve others who 
Hhall be uame.le;s here. Our public domain is gra-uted away, 
nn•l we must go into tlle courts . to gain it back. l!overty and 
prlnttion exist iu the very slwtlows of the palaces. of tlle 
wf'nltll.r. Crime is ram11U:1t. 0ffkers of tile law, decorated 
with a. hadg-o nud nrmctl with hludgeon an<l revolver, hold up 
ru:d '1lJoot tlown dtizens upon the highways. One of our own 
Mt•mhers i::; . coude;:nnetl, I fear-I I•ray not-to the life of an 
invalic.l bv the wild shot or a n·ild man tur!led loose with a 
cPrtifie:tt(; a. an ofth:er. 'l'he doers of homes nre battered dowu 
by irre~ponsible villaius. MeH soaked with wbLc;ky g·o uut upon 
th ludnnt.r uml ~toll cilliens n~ they pursue their course of 
dut.\ ot· go to their plnce:; of business or their homes. As· 
sault~ are perpetrutetl upou women. E<lncation is iu a sharne
fnl Clmdition, S·)lllO of the States having illiteracy mounting 
to nu a larmiug de~rce. And yet, in the fuce of these ('Oudi· 
tions •. we. prop•l~·e thnt wo s-hall sit here, '\\ithout any knowledge 
of the fnc~~. nn<l· regulate Em:ope. 

"-.lly, if we ·went oYer there we wonlt.l be in worse sba110 
than anY innocent oltl fnrmer who comes to town for the first 
tiwe in~ hi~ life, who gC'ts ncquainted \Vith a gentleman who 
laH:'w !Jim and all hiR reln.tives, and buy~ a gold brick in the 
uext ~0 ' nilnute.. We llnYe heen gold-bricked once, sir, in tbe 
cit;\' of " 'a "lling.ton. when ,,.e desrcoyed our chance to have a 
l!l'C9t ,... 'm·y lllld control the ~eas. We are to-day iu a po~:~Ltlon 
where we can uut meet (Ill. eqnal tf?rm:< tile fleets of Gx:ent llrit
uilt, :uu:l will even be at. a disadnwtage, . in my opinion, iu a 
OOIII"('St with Japtlll. 

~.ve have some ta~ks of our own. Let us ~et out of our hends 
tile it1ea either tbat God ..-\Jm i~ilty appointed n::; to run the 
world-it is n mi:-~take-or thnt we would have ~ense euougb to 
t:uu ir if God bad uppointeu us, unle:s He had given us a new 
set ot: hrains. 

~rr. :President. tllat is a sligllt digre.·sion. I waut to return 
IWW to these illu~tration:. 

All of the~e distnttc: under the Ycrsailles treaty, under tlle~e 
otbt'r matie.o;;, undor nny tr.-aty that may be made, go before 
the court. The court i::; ns in£cpurable from tlle league ns the 
~nttreme Court of the Uuitcrt Stntcs is ini:!cpflrnble from the 
~ehewe of the Federal Government. Indeed, the relation be
tween tlJe court and the lC'ague is much more intimate than
t hut between tlte SnpremP Court of t.llc United States nnd the 
oth<'l" hrnnche of the Goyeuuncnt of the United States, becau e 
in mauy in!:.-ltance · the council of the league and tlle court have 
conmn:reut jurisdiction oYel:. the sume sHbje<!ts, and can be con
sidering them at the same time. 

O:SCE x.·, 'l'llE t'Xll:ED ST.\Tl:S CAX XO'C I:~C.\I'E llP:AEOXSinlLITY 

... Ir. Pnshlen t, once we han~ n ccepted a seat upon the bench 
"e <·;1n not eHenpe responsibility. w·e immediately begin, 
throu~b our re1n·e~entnti>e. to intenm~ctdle in nll of the con
flict:-~ of tlle whole world. " 7e take purt In the tlech;ions, and 
if we (•xerch:e the- power we must nceept the respom;ibility. 

I.!.'t u:o~ see how far tlwt re:::-ponsibility exteutls. 
A dbpnte of R grave chnrncter arh:es, threatening war. It 

is fmhl!litted to tlle conrt. \\'e Rit in the case. \\'e join in the 
<lcci~inn. One of tHe nations refuses to ob<'y. Immediately the 
couudl, under the r.rovi!4lous of tlle amended covenant, takes 
nction to put do\\·n the offending varty. Under the authority 
of artic.:le 16 it calls upon ull the lengue members to contribute 
men. money, and a:!:"ms. I~ there auyone so foolish as to think 
tlmt the United Stutes will not be requested to contribute its 
quota? 

H:n·ing entered into tllls scheme for the preservation of the 
peace of the world by joining tile court, baYe we not morally 
unuml ourselYes t0 stand hy the deci,.:ion we hel11ed to make? 
I:"l tl1ere, sirs, any ohlig-ation resting upon a nntion except fl 
mornl obligation? Treatit>s are only moral obligations, for 
there i::; no authority to enforce them unless it l.Je this new 
supergovernment of the world. Are we not just as much bonnd 
ft"l thou~h we had agreed in ad,·ance to furnish our share of the 
international pos~e comitatus? 

""llat is the United • 'tateB to say? Is it to ap1)car with the 
contemptible plen, " ·w e entered into yonr scheme for com
I•i>lling the peace of the world; we took part in the oxecutiou 

of that s~heme up to the point wh~re· money had to be con
tributed or blood had to be shed; and now we will turn our 
backs upon our associates aud flee like cowa~·d.s from. the 
field"? 

Americai never will do that. 1-Vllen she has a population ca
pable of doing tbat, then the stars will 1m ve faded from the 
flag, it& red strlpes will have dl8appeuiecL· and tlte white banne~ 
of cowardice will float over the lund to whkh 'Yashlugtou and 
his soldi~rs fought to gh·e bitth. 

Again, regardless of tlle reservations, the statute of the court 
affords us little if any protection. ll,trst, the league covenant 
is really the constitution of the court. Get tl.Jat into your 
minds, please. The league covenant is the constih1tiou of the 
league nnd tile court. It <:an be amended, I repeat, at any time 
by the leaguo member~; and they have amended it, vlucin,g 
nruong the questions that are to be decide<l by this couet q.ues
tions whieh l\[r. Wilson expres.;,;ly rer;ceved from decision. 

Under the covenaut the court wa~ created. 'l'he juri~diction 
of the court has heen extended~ as I llave sahl, over ca8t>S 
previously subject to arbitration. The leagne covenant can be 
further amended at any time by the merullers of the league, 
and upon such amendments we have no vote, bec1:1.use we aro 
not members of the league. 

lT WILL Bill TOO LATE TO WITHDRAW 

It wHl IJe replied that in this case, if unsatisfactory, we can 
withdraw. '.rhat hJ to say, the gentleman sitting on a k~ or· 
powder blandly explains that he is going to get off as soon as 
something happens. When ::;omething has happened it is to() 
late to withdraw. 

'Ve entered the World ·war. bPeause Germany had warned us 
off the sens and bad !:>Unk some of our vessels. That was the 
reason. That is the reason- solemnly written in the record&; 
and yet, almost the hour after we llad entered it for· those 
reasons, we were told that we were· to demoeratize the world, 
and we were told tllat we were to £>st~bli. ·h the liberty of srna 11 
peoples. We were told that we were general crusaders every
where; and yet the fact was we were non~:~ of tllose things. If 
we llatl lJeen starting out to democratize the world, we would' 
not have enlisted three or four kings as our side partners in 
the entcrpli.se of destroying monarcltie::; and setting up repuh
lics. If we had sta1·ted out to establish tlle liiJerties of small 
nation~, we would not have united our arms with tlle nation 
't•;bose chief hi.!:ltoriun hoasts that England lias alway:oi been the
great couquering uatiou, for we would have had to lop off 
India; we ,.,·ould ha~e had to break the cl1ains of EgYI>t; we 
would have had to cut tile shackles from the llmiJs of more 
fhan 150.000,000 people who are held in sulJjection by llriti::;h 
bayonets and kept from freedom by Britli:!h machine guns. 

'Ve woultl uot have gone into partnership with France. I 
hardly think we would: have gone into purtnership with Bel
gium, for I remember that it is only a few years since oue of 
the horrors of the world was the condition of the natives in 
the Congo, a. Belgian Province, where it was suld they were 
treated with an atrocity indescribable uud unbelieYalJle. Wu 
would not llave formed a partnership with Italy as u kingdom 
or Italy held in subjection by a dictator. 

But we went into tho World ·war; aud I remember that as 
I sat in my scat tllere sat l.Je ide me a great ~euntor from a 
Southern State, a muu. of fine intellecl 'Vheu the Britis~ dele
gation came to this Chamber and asked. us to send. troop~ ncrnsH 
the seas, and send them quickly, this Senator said to me: 
" My God! are we to scud our boys across the sea? I never 
would ha>e voted for war if I had thought we would come to 
that." lie had .bugged to his hreast tte delusio11 that many 
then entertained tl.Jat the mere uecl:nation of war by Amerieu 
would stop the war. That sort of foolh;h stuff had been talked 
to our eountry until many wise men beUeved it. 

'Ye went across. Our. troops fuugllt gallantly and well 
We loaned these uation~ ten tllousnnd millions of dollars. \Ve 
did not wait e>en to conform to the statute anti take from them 
·tlleir l>ondr3 in the form provided IJy the law. Wo took tllein 
note of hand, their olJUgatiou that they wuul<l thereafter give 
tllelr bond. \\'e poure(l onr treasure into tlleir lap. ·we sent 
the boys from our homes ac:rof3s the sea to defend their cities, 
and to die upon their soil. Yet tb.cy charged us for the very 
land on which our troops stood when they beat back the 
German Army iu its al!no~t triumphant mo,·ement toward 
Pari~. They rendered bills to us for a bridge which an .Ameri
can Artillery oflker blew up because German troopl!l were m v-
in~ across to attack the American Army. · 

The 'tvar ended. \Yet·e we able to get onr boys home at once? 
Not so. They said, "Eeep at least enough to help us hold tho 
territory we ha,·e taken from Gennany." So we kept them 
t1Jere nnd <]uurtered tb!.'m beside the black troops wllich haU: 
been put in to control the German people. I do not remember 
how lon~ it '\\US afterwnrd3 before our boys returned) althoufllJ. 
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I offflreci tlte resolution myself to demand that the President 
eall those h·oops lwme, but it ~eems to me it was a year and a 
bnlf, but at last we got out· troops buek. 

Then what? 'l'hen, sir, we w~re met witll the outrageons 
Rta1ement tlJat we had not done our share in the war; that in 
:-;ome way or other it was our duty to have anticipated the 
wat·, to have had our troops all'eady in Europe to fight the 
battles of l!~rance awl of J<jngland and of Belgium, not our own; 
nnu that having failed to tlo that, we ought to forgive the 
deht th0y had coutractecl, the delJt tba t went for clothes for 
their soldiers, for ~lJoes for their sol<liers, for 11owder and 
Ftll01l for thei1· sol<lierl:l, for food for their people, their armies, 
mHl their civilians; that they did not owe us anything, and 
that we ought to forgi-re them. Tlley are over here to-uay sub
Htantially r<'IJUtUating tlteir debt. \V:ben our boys went over 
they met thPm nt the docks. "ViYe les Americains!" was 
upun e"\·ery lip, autl tllere were lr.Jsses for every A.merican boy, 
lmt uow <.:urses an<l imprerotions. The uame of America is 
his:,.:etl in every tll al:er of I!'runee. Oftkially, diplomatically, we 
are ~till 11leasunL and ag1·cenble, but deep-seated hate exists 
amon~ the masse. of the veople towur<l tile futl1ers und mothers 
of the .. '-\meri<.:an hoys \YllOse blood enriched the soil of lJ'rance 
wlt11 t he holiest tid.e ever poured from human hearts. 

'Yith all thi') before m·, we propose to do what? To enter 
a court tlJat decides ca~er; by a majority of votes, and we will 
hnve 1 Yote out of !>. Tl1el"e will he ejght foreigners, everyone 
of ·whom loves h is own c:ountry, eYeryone of wh01n woulu ::;en<l 
l1b; hoy to llie tu-murrow iu a war against AmE'rica, everyone 
of wllm:1 respon<ls to the imvulses of a life tllat is rooted, 
throtl,_~h it. nneestry, cleep in the soil and hi:-;tory of his lan<l, 
~veryone of "'lloru wiH sit tbcre 011 that court to gm1rd the 
iutere;-;ts of his own couutry. \Ve vroposc to submit Arnerica's 
iHterests to sn<.:h a h·ihuual. 

.JAJ',\:-< A.XD TJTlil :\IOXROE: DOC1'TII.'E 

" 7ltat ca~;es can arise? I say the resenations do not prevent 
tlli:-; :-;ort of case arising; Japau makes a trel:lty witll Mexico. 
rnue1· that treaty :l\Iextco grants to Japan the rilo{ht to have her 
war 1leet in ~fug<lalcna Bay, an<l we protest. \Vhere shall we 
vrote:st ? Shull we go to this court? If we <lo, we ncknowledgo 
its jurisuiction. '\-Yhen we lutve entered that court, acknowledg
jJlO' it:-; jurii')(Uction, we have gone into a court from whose de
d:~ion, by expl'ess terms, there is no appeal. 1Ve plead the 
l\1 omoe doctrine ; and they say to u s, " The Monroe doctrine? 
" rlmt is i t ? Where i-:; it written in international law? Where 
i" it reco,gr:.ize<l in international Jaw? Per contra, it has been 
nniversaliy n !pudiuted as a part of international law, and there 
v.·ns a fellow nm!1ed RE.b:D over there in the Senate, who, when 
yon were uebating your reservation~'!, askecl you expressly to 
provide thnt the l\fom·oe floctrine should be urlruittecl us a 
}1rind11le of internati-onal law, and you would not 11ut it in. 
Kow, bow arc you going to plead the l\Iouroe doctrine?" 

'll1en they yroce"'d tu de<:iclc the caJ~e 011 international 1aw, 
aud what i.;; tlw decision? That .Tnpan is a sovereign country; 
that 1\Ie::dco is a ~overeign country; and that ouc sovereign 
cm1ctry, under every prlueiple of international law, has the 
right to Cl~de its territory to nrwtlH~r sovereigu conntry. Are 
we a-red in a case of that kinu? 'Ve are not, Rir. 'Ve are 
entan;,r.led and humillated. 

K'{tcn<l the muslration, if you please. Haiti, this ~ountry 
whkh m•.r marines now hold ill a co11dition of semi1>eaee, is 
a memher of the League of Nations. nnd if we entered the 
leugne t o-morrow Haiti would bn-"re ju:5t as lJig a vote as we 
would lJave. Suppo:::;e Haiti were to make a tl'eaty with Great 
Britain, conceding Great Britain rights in tlle hurbors of 
II~·iti, from whid1 the British fleet could in a f ew bonrs' time 
attack our coasts. Suppose Haiti nnd England h!lYe a di~ 
pntP, or SUllPo~e tlJey fix up a moot case anu tnke it to tlle 
Lengue or ~at ions, Englmul claiming that ~be has certain 
in<lestrudible rights in those waters under a treaty. Snppo~.;c 
we sit on tlle com't, and the ca~e comes tllCre. \\-"hat are we 
to f-!l y'! A soyereihn nation grantNl to another soyereign na
tion rights in the waters of one of tllose nutiou.q. 'l'ben we 
say, "'.rbe 1\Ionroe doctrine!" A.h, but t!Jere i s no :Monroe 
doctri:le that is a principle of internntional law, and tile cle
ci::::lon goes agniu~t Haiti, lliH.l the Driti~h fleet moYP-S into 
thoHe wnters. '.rhen we n~scrt tbe Ionroe doctrine, and what 
happens'! We have to assert tb(! 11Ionroe doctrine agnim:t the 
decl~io;t of a court which we recognized an<l on which we had 
n juuge. \ Vhnt el~ haPiwn~? The court decides against u s. 
l!~iity-1lve 11ations that haye signed UlC con!pact of the League 
or Nations have Holemnly n.gree<l to mn.ke common cause ngainst 
us with fire and sword, with shell, with airplane, with 11oisou 
gas, with all tlw llell of war. 

THE LEAOOEl OF NA1' IONS I S AN OFFB:-<1';1\F. AXD DI~Fl':XSIYE ALLIA . CE 

~oruehody ~a;rs, might tlley not do that now? I grru1t yon 
that. Tlle League of Natio11s is to-day a great menace. It is 

an offensive nn<l defensive a1liunc0. It dors repnt1iate the 
l\Ionroe doctrine, and if Great Britain or any otlwr 1~ation-I 
am not singling out Gr€•1.1t Britain inYit1ion~l.v, let it be uu<ler
stood-if Great Britain or auy other nation \Wre to seck rights 
which violate the princjpJes of the l\fouroe doctrim', all this 
great combination of powe1·, tllis trust of arm~, might l1url 
itself upon ns, bnt at least we conhl ~ay, "'Ye have 11ever 
uclmowledged your authority. '"c have not bound om·selv0s · 
to the conditions of yonr com1)act. "\Ve stand \Yhm·e ·e }JaYe 
always ~tood, npon onr rights as a great aml vuissnnt power, 
charged witll the duty of the protection of this hemisvhere. 
By the liying God, \Ye will protect it to the emL" \Ve will lre 
entangled in none of their infamies. We will have proved the 
way twice over. 

I stand here as .Tames l\[onroe stood when he fncetl tbo 
Holy AlliancE>, with all its power anu prestige, with only_ a 
little Ecatterod population of frontiersmell ruul a few meu iu a 
few small towns to back llim, ruHl declared to aJl the world, 
"You shall not conquer, snbjngat<', a11Ll ensJaye any of the 
nations of tlJis hemb;pbere." 

1\ir. Pre~id0nt, Jt is hard to preserYe the mask of hn1ocJ1 sy 
fur enough. "Though the mills of God grind slowly, :ret 
they grind exceediug ·mall." At lust tlle selfi.-:!1..1 imlhidunl 
must expose hi.-> purpo ·e. Tbe Reeker after power mu. t clisvlny 
his object. Tlle trickster will eventnnlly mal;:e a :wlstakt', and 
so the truth comes out. It came out at GeJJU\'U in the lust 
four or tive <lays. There was no good faith there. I uo not 
speak in defc>..nse of the Germnn peovlt>. If the :-:mue t11iug laul 
been done to any other nation, I wouiu lluYe equally spokPJL I 
am employing these facts because t lley tell the~ story and tlHtt 
o11ly. Wucn the nations met at Geneva good faith rel).nire'l 
that they ~honld meet ~ith clean haud.· and re<'C'ive Germn.ny 
as a permaneut member of the council. TlJat had bceu the l"OH

dition of tlJe pact. llut tlJey had bet>n playiug a gn.n1e hc·hiwl 
the curtain. Their real purpose l1nd been conccah~d. 'l'll e.,v 
wanteu to bring Germany in and at t he same time the;\ wnutnd 
to fix Germany so that slle wonl<l haYe no i111lueHce "'ht•ll ~he 
was in. I care nothing, I repeat, for the qm':--; tion :--;o far a:-: it 
concer11s the German Nation, but I cRre everythi11g for it he· 
caURe it exposes chicanery, trickery, fraud. lt l1emonstrute::; 
that once more in Europe there is the olu battle for th1:1 
supremacy of tile great powers. There is the Question of tlw 
balance of power. TllCre is the same ~ituatlou tbat has exi;;:led 
in the past, and for that I say, in Gocl's gocd 11ame let Americ-a 
keep free froru suth tllbgs as that. Let us :--;tm~d aloof. Let 
us pursue the course of tlle past, and tJ;at i s not n. selfish eom·s0., 
for the example of America lJus h:i.·okeu tl1t> <.:hl'l.ln:1 of othPr 
peoples. By example we lJave led them wh~re by power we 
tould not ha'Ve forced tllem. 

TifFJ EX .. UIJ•LE OF A:\IETIIC.\X T.Tnt:P.TY 

It was the Fpark that came from the flintlodt of '\Hs!,in~
ton's soldiers that li~bted the tires uf t!Je Frem~h Uevolntion . 
It was from the fu'es of the French Hevulntion tll' t the ujgllt 
of hi~otry an<l ictnler:m<.:e aud tyrany of a 11 the wurlu ,..,.,1~ 
gradually illumined. 'l'l.le En!;li .·h common: rose, aud hy ]IC:J <:e; 
ful means dcRtroyPrl the [1rerugnth t-~l-' of tlle Cr(l· . .-n aJHl e:--~tah 
lisbed the right of the masses of the veovle, UJJtil to-rlny nn 
E11glishmau cau stand before all tlle world aad <.le<.:lare Jlim-:.elf 
a frP.e man. 

'l'his ~I)irit of liberty tlu~:t wns !Jorn nnew here in .. \merica has 
entered into the heart.~ of tllC people of all naUon~ . It is felt 
in Egypt Wh('re the lJrcwn lwn1e- Rl'E' ~eethin~ wHh the desire 
to obtain their in<1Pveml2ncc•. It i::; felt in C!d;w, who...:<• deau 
charnel hon ·e se0ms to be hri ngin~ forth the living Si)irit of a 
race of men who Dlf'<Y yet r easse1·t therus·•h·e.· upon thh; earth. 

It is felt in farthP;.:t India. where men wil in~ to tnke tile 
hand loom in order to keep tlldr opprcs~ors at hny, tl.Jat rrnde 
will not lJe cut off. It i.., felt tlJ~rc ~here the brown llonle:-~ 
stood outside the pri. ou in w~1il'h the En;:;li~h iJ~carc·erntetl t11e 
great p:ttriot \\·ho tnught biN p •ople tl1e horrid doctrine th. t 
they had the rig-llt t.o W(•ave tlle-ir own elotlJes in thGir O\Yn 
homes as their fathers anu motlJers L'ucl done. 1t is felt in all 
of Europe where tyrauuy lJa:-; relaxed its ~rip. .And so n.-; we 
look ba<.'k over the ycnr:3 thnt have gone, the recent c~ntury 
and a little more- of t ime, the Bom·bon.-; have toppled fwm 
their Lloody throne a!:ld Fn::uce h:os ri,;en upon the ruins ef that 
tyranny aud. ert' r·t ed n re]mt•lic. 

It i~ felt in Germany wllere the IIohe!lzo11ernc; have r elaxed 
thelr grip of steel so long fastened upon U1e throats of the 
people. l t is felt in Russia where the iron thraldom of tl1e 
Romu.:-\Ofi::; bas heen broken an<l the royal fum'Jy extt'rminnte<l , 
a cruelty we all ueplore, hut neverthelcsa ns we deplore it let 
U8 think of "bloody Snuduy" when the Czar h1rned U1e ma
chine gum; upon 30,000 men. WOlllf'n, null children. who, 
beade<l l.•y a priest, were pre~ecUug a petition {or redrcs~ . 
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It i:'; f H around the world, and all of this because America 

e::;tabli!'hetl the fact that men were capable of self-go'\"ernment. 
So if we will but proceed !1own tile path of the centuri<'S, hold
ill~ aloft the torcll of f reedom. itwiting other nations to 'profit 
by our example, we can blest{ the world; but if once we join 
witll tho~e ill power aud authority to force our way, force unr 
policies upon any nation. then America's name will become 
annthcma, and cnr .. ·es of hate vdll follow where blcs~ings uow 
are llc~tmyecl, and Americn will loF<e her proud position in the 
yang-nard of tile march of <:i'dlization. 

THl<; PROIIIBrriO~ LAW 

Mr. BRUCE. Ur. President, I nm in n po::;ition to offer 
the Senator from 1\Iissouri [Ur. RE"En] n mnc:ll more useful 
1ield t:or the promotion of tlle vuhlic ''elfare than that whil'h 
he hn~ heen oc<:nvying tllis afternoon. I llaYc just recciv<'d a 
letter from a ciiizl'n of 'l'enneB:o;ec. It is inspired uy the :-:veecll 
tltnt ww; de1iveretl hv the Senator from 'l'ennessee (::\Ir. :\lc
KF.LL.\H] a few chtys ago. 'l'he writer su.rs !lli.·; 

Folk" s haring my views, along witll lot,:; of others, ure so numerous 
that I !Jelieve, shoulll "We have the Sam 2.\Iarsllall ballot, we would sbuw 
a majority fu'\oring mollification. 

Bci11:; "·ithout a voice, save givin~ CXl)ression through some ono in 
aHlhot·it:r. I talw tlti:- nwtbot1 of ~iving you the lJoncfit of my PN'Ilonnl 
views. It seems that :Mr. 1\IcKKLI.Ar: has gotten out of toucll with tho 
folks h~tck home. 

You may wake Mr. l\IcK~::J.r .Aa tlll~:> proposltlon, which I in turn \Vill 

e ·ecutc for you, with tltc re~en·ution tllat I sball not be pero;ecut 1 
ollH·t· tban prosecnte1l by his enforcement gang, viz, I ·will meet 
him in any town of 5,000 people that he may name in Tennes!-lce, he 
oh·esting me of all things RaYe tbe mouey to pay for it, anu if I can 
not l.my biru somet1Jing to drillk in three hom·;;; and deliwr it to biru, 
I will mal;:e acknowled~ment over my signature that !Je is rig!Jt, knowino
of no grcutet· acrifice I could make. 

This is the particular language to which I wi::;h to call the 
attention of the Seuator from l\Ii:-:souri if he will give me lli:-J 
fltteution for a moment. The writer, after thoRe observation~ 
on vrohibition, add. · this, which I fe~l bound duly to communi
cute to the Senator from Uissouri: 

Shoulu you ever be in Tennc~:>see, I would like you to make me a 
visit-

And then he add::;-
nncl bring Jni llEJW wit!J you. 

Mr. NBELY. Mr. President, innsnmch as tlle Senator from 
Tcunes~ec [air. llidrELLAB] is absent, I Yenturc to cxpre:-::s the 
llope that before tbc Senator from Maryland and the Senator 
from 1\lis ·ouri ac<:ept tlle invitation ju~ t rend to "licker uv" 
in Tl'nncssee they should, as a matter of :-:enntorial courtc::;y, 
cou:-<ult Seuntor McKELLAR nuout the proposed violation of the 
Cou::.titution and the :statute in 111::; State. 

I.'TERIOR llEP.d.RTM~T APPROPRIATIOXS 

The Senate, UR in Committee of tlle " 7hole, r c:-;umed the con
E;id.eration of the bill (H. n.. ll707) mnking appropriations for 
the Department of U1e Iutcrior for tbe fiscal year ending Juuc 
30, 1~27, ancl for other purpose .. 

lr. Sx100".r. 1\Ir. President, the pencling nmeurlment is 
fonnd on page 8-i of the bill. I understood lliat my colleng110 
vt tlle close of the ~es ·ion yest<'rduy de~ired tllat the amend
ment be not acted upon uut go over uutil to-dny. .As this i:-.. 
tlle only amendment pending- that i!' to be offered by the com
mittee, I would like to llave it di:.;poscd of :first. 

l\1r. KING. :Mr. President. the Seuatc is uow considering 
a bill making npvroprintions for the Department of the In
terior for the next fiscal year. When the bill was la id asille 
yesterday, tl.Jc nmciH.lment found ou pages 8! nnd 8G hall not 
been t1isposed of. This amendment is of considcra ulc impor
tance, not only intrinsically hnt uecuusc of the precedent which 
it estvblishes. It currie. nn appropriation of $500,000 for 
the fiscal yenrR 1927, 1028, and 1929, to be expended by the 
Secretary of the Interior in connection, with tlle settlement 
nml development of existing Federal reclamation projt.."Cts or 
nnit thereof, to be selected and designated by the Secretary 
of t11c Interior. 

The Secretary is to wiUHlraw from entry sucll area as he 
slln11 designate as u settlement unit, or n project of sufficient 
size to create tller •from not less than 100 farms, and not less 
than 10 fractional farm allotments on each of such projects or 
uuitc.t, and to "aiu and direct settlement" of such lands, 
in<'lnding their disposition. 

As &tate<l, the measure before us is an appropriation uill, 
and under tlle rules of the Senate it can not contain provisions 
cllnnging existing law or enacting whnt is called. general legis
lation. Appropriation bills are to supply. for the following 
fiscal year, snell funds as Congress regards as necessary to 

meet the rcquirenl'ents of existing uepnrl ments, agen'cies, and 
go,·ernrnental institutions. 

Generul legislation docs not originate \Yith appropriation 
committeN<. There are appropriate committees cllarged with 
tbe duty of framing gcnern l lf>gisla tion. The rec:lamation net, 
sometimes culled the J\'ewlauds Act, "·n~; general legislation. 
Tllc amendment which we arc now considering radically modi
fies and ehange::; the reclamation net and i:-:, in n parliamentary 
as well ns in a legal ~ense, general legislation. 

FeYerisll anxiety to seenre leg-i~latiou lws, Ul)on various oc
cnsions, <lrhen Con~re;.;s from ~ufe paths, und. the result has 
been that UJHlll appropriation bills there haYe been engrafted 
injnclic:ions, unwisE', and sometimes dangerous proYi:-.iont{. Tlt'e
oretically at least, ·nbstanti\e lmv ancl measures dealing with 
general p~hlic matters, coguizable by the legislative brnnc:ll of 
the Go,ernmcnt, are dealt with in committees which arc sup
posed to cnrefully con~ider all matters and questions invol,ed, 
am1 to report to the House and Senate, respectively, snell uills 
within the jnrisdi<:thm of tile Federnl GoYcrnment as they re
gard as uecessa.ry for the public welfare. · 

The Approvriation Committ!'es of the House and Senate 
neithl'l' jointly nor ~epnratel.r con~i1lered the so-culled New
land:; Act. It originnted in the Honse and was colJSidered 
and reported upon by a committee empowered to <leal witll 
pnlJlic lands and particularly with the questions of reclaiming 
public lauds of t he U11ited ~Hates. 

t:ndE.>r the rules of the Hou1Se and the Senate the following 
committt>es are pro-ridcd for eacll uraucll of Congress: Inign
tion fiiJ(l Reclamation, l'uhlic Lands and Sun·eys, and Agricul
ture aiJ(l Forcstt·y. Unquestionably the amendment which is 
now lwforc us should haYe !Jecn considered by the Committees 
on Irrigation uud HE.>clamntion of the House and the Senate. It 
deals with a snbject emuraccd within the term "gencr!ll legis
lation," mHl sllould. han~ had the careful scrutiny of these 
committees. 

If the proposed legislation embodieu in the amcndoocnt under 
consideration is wise, it sllonld llaYe been offereu as n sepa
rate bill, either in tllc House or the Senate, and referred to tlle 
Committee on Irrigation and Heclamntion. That committee 
should have considered the que~lion inYolved in the mo:-<t care
ful manner. Hearing sllould Imve been hnd and full oppor
tunity given to the proponents and O})ponent::; of thit{ new policy 
to present tlleir yicws to the committee and tllro11gh the com
ruitt€'e to Congress. Unquestionably the amenumeut which I nm 
now di::;cussing is au inuo,ation upon existing luw nnd a radical 
depnrtui·e from the l10licy wl!icll llaS been adopted uy tlle Gov
ernment iu dealing with reclamation lJrojccts. 

The Appropriation Committees, under tllc rules of the Senate 
ami the House nnd under the theory of parliamentary pro
cedure, arc limited in tllcir activities to an ascertainment of 
what appropriatious are called for by cxi~ting law and to re
JlOrt hills carrJiug snffident amounts to meet tlle exactions of 
tlle law and the uceds of tlle Go\·crnmeut departments, as those 
need::; arc determined aud defined in existing statutes. 

The Appropriation CommitteeB may not enter into new ficl<1:3 
of legi::zlntiou ami ne'v policies for the Government or its agen
cies to follow. Vigorous prot~ts hnvc been mad.e in both the 
House and the Senate "-·hen appropriation bills lla'e gone 
beyonr1 their authority and Ron;ht to incorporate witl1in uills 
reported by them general legislation. Unfortunately, Congress 
hns somcthnes ratified tlleir improper acts and approved. of 
riders which llnYe been attached to npproprintion bllls and 
wllicll dealt with new subjects or pro\idel1 new or general 
legislation. 

Senators have had no opportunity to consi!1er tlli::; important 
measure, "·lticll mnl~e:; ::;u('h a rudkal change in the Newlnnds 
r eclamation luw. As u rulo, the ntteudunce iu the Senate when 
approprintion bills nrc under consideration is not large, unless 
some important null controversial item is being considered. 
l\lauy Scn:ttors arc occupied in their '\"arious committee activi
ties or in other important public dHties. 

'l1hey assume that the appropriation committees have per
formed their duty and llnYc not constituted themselves com
mittees to prepare new legis1ntion or let;islation cllnnging 
exi ting law. It is oudous that it is an unwise and indeed 
dnngerous policy for appropria tlon committees to assume to 
deal iu np11ropriat.ion bills with matters of tlle character of 
tllese now under couAidcration. 

Mr, President, I hAd the honor of Rerving in the House of 
Revrc ·entntiyes wllcu Senator Newlands first offered the bill 
,..,.hich bears his nnmc. I ·wns a merulter of the committee to 
which it was referred, and U1c committee reported it back 
to the Hou~o with a fa rorublc recommendation. It did not 
pass at that session of Cougres', but nt n later Congress 
when I wa ~ not a l\Ieruhcr of the House, Senator New lands 
had the gratification of seeing his measure enacted into 
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law. Some perso1~s opposetl the measure b"cause they doubted 
its constitutionality. Others oppol"!ed it because of 1t pater
nnlistic features. Its proponents defended it upon the ground 
that the Fodcral Government owned large areas of arid lands 
which without irrigation, would never be occupied or disposed 
of. J;. order that the Government might find purchasers for 
portions of its domain, ant: in so doing, furni sh hOJ?es for 
thommnds of American citizens who desired to engage m agrl
C'nltural pm·suits, it waR insisted that the Ncwlands Act was not 
obnoxious to the Fc{]ernl Constitution. 

In the discu!:;sions prcccllin~ and attending the passage of the 
act attention was challenged to the large areas of public do
mai-n wl1ich could not be reclaimed and made habitable and 
prodnctive, except through irrigation, and tllat in order to sup
ply the uecessa1·y water for irrigation, dams and reRervoirs and 
canals must he constructed at a ~ORt which could not be met by 
those who were Reeking homes and who would ue glad to pay a 
rea~ouable amount for the land to he reclaimed . and the water 
for its irrigation. It was j).plieved that the Government should 
go no fnrtber and th::l:t there was no constitutional warrant for 
it to f>xcee1l tbe limits p escrilJed in the reclamation act. It 
was concetlcd that tLe bill w:::.s paternalistic, and lmlcss wisely 
and properly aclminli:tered, ar.d with due regard to the limita
tiom; upon the Federal Government, tile latter would become an 
oppressiYe landlord or would develop a bureaucratic system 
which would adminh;ter the law, and under oppressive ~les 
nn1l regulations would subjcet the settlers upon the various 
projects to irritating and tyrannous control for an indefinite 
period of time. · 

Tile drafters and supporters of the· hill were sincere in their 
deEire to reclaim the arid wastes of tho "\Vest, and to provide 
Jand::; which c<mld l>c made productive and fruitful for coura
geous men aud women who were willing to undergo the hard
ship."! and privationl'l incident to pioneer life, and to give their 
eff0rts to the conversion of raw lands into fertile fieldi'l. More
oYer, us I have indicated, they believed that the Government 
nntlcr the provisions of the bill would he able to dif;;posc of tllou
f>ancls of acres of laud wllich without irrig:1.tion were of but 
1ittlc, if any, value, and thnt by so doing it would be repaid for 
all moneys expended, uud would also provide opportunities for 
Rettlers to SC(;ure llomes and create wealth for thelr own nnd 
tll~ Nation's benefit. 

There was no tllought during the discussi.ons that the Fed
eral Goverm~1eut, after building reservoirs and constructing 
canals :mel conveying water to the lands to be irrigated, should 
continue indefinitely in control of the lands reclaimed, or thnt 
it should act the part of a guardian to those wl10 entered into 
contracts for the purchase of land and water. Nor was it 
even suggested that the Government should control the actions 
of the settlers, determine their conduct, preRcribe their move
ments, and become a sharp-eyed policeman to enforce its will 
nn1l direct the conduct of tllose to whom it was selling land 
mHl watc~-:.· . 

But the measure before us expancls the Newlands .Act and 
introuuces features uever contemplated lJy the framer of the 
bill and those who actively aidetl in its euactment. llefore 
ann.Jyz1ng the provislOIL'3 referred. to let me briefly refer to 
what has been accomplisLed under the Newlands Act. There 
have ueen many criticisms of the lleclam:1.tion Service, all(l 
charges have ueen made from time to time that tllose iutrusted 
with the administration of the lu w were incompetent and 
lncfl:kient. It lias also been charged that there has been waste 
and extravagance upou tlla part of the oillcinls of the bureau, 
an<l that projects have been entered upon, constructed, or in 
process of construction which uever will be succeRsful. 

Mr. President, in my opinion tile Reclamation Service is not 
free from fault and bas mat"ie mistakes. The unsatisfactory 
condition of the Reclamation Service resulted in a demand for 
an investigation of its activities and its accomplishment!:!. 
Accordingly the Secretary of the Interior appointed a special 
advisory committee of sl:x: meml>ers to study reclamation and 
make a revort to him. This committee made a ses.rclling in
vestigation and submitted to the Secretary a report, in which 
they stated : 

The situation that bas devC'lope<l on tbe Federal r&cln.mation projects 
is serious. Three projects hnve been abandoned, and unless remedial 
measures of n permanent character are applied, several more of the 
projects will fail, and the FcdPral reclamation experiment conceived in 
a sph·it of wise and lofty states.manship will become tliscreditcd. 

In their report they further stute that-
The net construction cost of the projcctR, snbjcct to repayment a-s 

of June ·ao, 1!)23, is, in round numbers, $143,000,000. Of tbls amount 
about $101,000,000 are covered by active "-uter-rigbt contracts; $30,-

000,000 are unsecured by water contracts. Tllf' water nscrfl, ho1•ling 
water-right conh·acts, have repaid, doring tlte exif;tence of the R<'d ama 
tion Service, 10.9 per c0nt of the tot:;~l con:=;t.ructiou cost subject to r -
payment. On June 30, 10::?3, of the construction char~es then due, 14.~ 
per cent, or $2,i>37,2~2.4H, remained unpaid, aud of the opcratiou and 
maintenance charges tl1en tlue, 17.6 per cent, ot· $2,4~3,0-!0.06, rcmainru 
unpaid. 

We believe it possible, wlthont depnrtin~ from tbe intent of t11e 
reclamation act, and by using.th~ results of the experience of th~ lust 
21 yeurH, to correct conuitions on t.l.Je projects so Utat impt>'m1ing 
dh;aster may be replaced by lasting success. 

The report further states that the Jaw required expenditures 
to he made in the lG States mcntivncd, in proportion to tbo 
snles of puulic land tilerein. However, projects were con
sidered wltllout-
suffi~ieut accurate information regaruing ~grleuHural aiHl ecor.omlo 
fea.silJillty-

'Vith the result that-
Some projects were authorizctl which shoultl not have been m~t1er

takcn. Tile simultaneous construction of more than ZO project:.;, ln
volvin~ tbe expenditure of IJcarly $1G0,(100,000, provided no !Ja<·k
groun<l of experience for the construction or the projeets, such :1!; woultl 
han~ been acQuire(] by a more gradual aun orderly program or dr:n!Iop
ment. This huge construction pro:;ram soon exhausted the reclama
tion funtl anti made nece::;.sat·y a loan of $20,000,000 frolll Congrc:os to 
keep the work moving. 

The report further 8tates that-
The delayed con.·tl·uctlon and the irremediable errors in the Ol'l;;inal 

locations incren~<~Ptl tbe project CO!';ts nnd the lmrden of the wnter 
users, who were to repay construction costs from crop income-;. 

The coSts in nearly every instance were lnrger than Rtate<l, 
and in some ca::;es several times more thun the origi1.1al e!"\ti
mates. Tile report also Rtat s that the R~lamatlon ,'"'ervh:o 
has retained tile full management of all of the projects hut 
two, and that this course has not been satisfa<:tors, ns a r~~nlt 
of whicll the munn..~cment of the projects, as well as the W~l.h
ington otlicc, have ueeome targets for criticism. 

This si~uificant statement of the commis:;ion . ·llould Le 
emphasized in connection with the m.easure now before ns : 

A dcpeudcnc~ on Federal paternuli:;m hus settled down upon ncar~y 
all the projects, and a corresponding bureaucratic tendcnC'y bas gn.wn 
up within tbc Reclamation Hervicc. 'l'he water users have come to 
look upon tllem:;elvcs as war us of tlte Government, n xpecin.lly fa \'oretl 
cla::;s with special claims upon governmental bounty ; and tbe ncclamn
t.ion Service lws b('en tempted to accept this definition ot the water 
users. Nothing could !Je more detrimental to the progress of a Yt:!ntnra 
which tlemands, first of ull, individual courage and indcpeuuencn of 
the people concerned. The extension act provides tha.t tbe operation 
nnd maintenance of the project may l!e turned over to the water nSCl'!:!. 

'.fbis should be done ut UlC earliest po:;"3lble date. Whether tile wntcr 
users organize as an irrig-atlon district or as an incorporated water
users' as:-;ociatlon iB of little conscqu€ncc. Any benefits that uwy l!e 
dcvi.;ed for tlle aid of the wo.ter users s!.!ould be contingent npou th~ir 
willlngne;;s to take over tbe responsibility of oper.t~lng and JI!an a ~ing 

nll but a few of the less-settled projects. When this !;; <louc, a l:.uge 
proportion of Federal reclamation dilllcu.ltlcs will tll~,,ppear. 

I shall not take ttc time of tlle Sennte to <li~cuss thi:-; .im· 
portant report which was submitted by the committ.~e of 1-'J1el'inl 
advisers on reclamation. I might a(lll in va~sing that the 
report covers in a compn~hcnsi e wny each of t.he projects 
undertaken lJy t.h~ llt'clumntion Service. 'l'be members of tl;e 
subcommittt~e are former Gov. Thomns ID. Cumphell, of .Ar.izomt; 
Jumcs R. Gur.field; Oscur E. Br:ulfnte; Clyde C. Daw:ion; El
wood nleafl, of California; and Dr. Jolm A. Widt:::oe, cf Suit 
Lake City, Utah. . 

l!.,rom the 1;eport it is apparent llint rnllicul chnngf'c; were 
ncccsSR.ry in tJJe administration of t c Reclamation Serrir-e to 
prevent pa:-;t mistake~. It is irn:po£;sii.Jlc at vreF·cnt to d(;t -·r
miue whnt lo~sc;; will l>e sustninC'd lJy the Government ::mu the 
rccl:lmation fund. That it will lJe many millions of <lolln r~ 
there can be no llonl>t. Nor can it ue determined what a<Hi
tional llard:;;hip." nud losseH hn.ve been ::;nf'tair..etl by the E'E:t
tlers upon the various reclamation p~'Ojects ur rca:::on of t lle 
maladministration of the s<.>rvicc nml the faulty, innccurn-::e 
estimates of tbe cost of coilstruction prepared anu fnrnbht-><1 to 
settler::; by the engineers nn<.l officials of the Rcclama tiou 
Service. 

I hope U1ore will uc reform:"J wrought. They nrc p·e:1.Uy 
needed in this important direc ion. Mr. President, Hot'witll
stan<lin~ that the report conc1emns the paternalif:tic r:elicy 
which bas been followed and which it ueclares-
hns set.Ucd down upon ncntly all of the rrcjects. 
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and that a corref':l'Ondlng lmreancratic tendency has grown 
up, the Rc<:larnation Scn·ice nnd the water users have come to 
look upou themf-lel"vel::! as the wards of the Goverurnent, who 
nrc to he reg~uded as a •· specially favored class aud with spe
cial daims upon goyerumentnl bouuty," the me:1sure before us 
f-ceks to pervctuate a p~ternalism which the report condemns, 
aud to iutensif.v anu strcugthen its grip. One vwuld suppose 
that with this report hdore the Heclamntion ~ervice and the 
::)ecretary of 1 he Interior they would recommencl policies which 
woulcl free the sen·ice frorn the chnrge of paternalism and 
permit greater independ<·nce and indiYicluaUsm upon the part 
(l E tlte :-;ettlers autl wn ter users. 

I rt-gret to say that the Interior Department bns from time 
to tiwe sought to extcud its n uthority far beyoud the pro\h<ions 
o( thl' Newlancls Act. Ollidnls of the Reclamation Service a 
few ;rears np;o urgecl tllo passage of a bill vrep:ued by them. 
whic-h uuule the neclamatiom • 'en·ice a national land reclaiming 
Hud land ~-:.>lliu;; agency. . 

Jt,· .·enkes wore to lw nt tho di:-;po:5ul of any person or cor
p orat ion haYing laud to be reclaimed, whether swamp or cut
(Wer or arid laud or other kiuds. ·when this >Yas douc, projects 
were t o be executed and tile snl0 of the land, under such restric
tions as the l1edarun lion Service might 11rescribe, \YNO to be ex
du~in•ly under its eoutrol. As a goyermnentul agency it would 
ha ' 'o morally bonml the Goyernment to gnarnntee its contracts 
aud f'U!)p:>rt it8 actiYitie~ . It would have ndded many tlwu
~awls or emvloyees to tlle personnel of the serYicc and would 
l t~wc }llaeed tlle United States in the position of a vowerful 
real e~tnte operator, if not a perpetual landlord. 

The ~virit ''"hkh prompted this fantastie scheme bas not beeu 
entirdy exorcll'e<l from tlle Depa rtment of tlle Interior. It 
maHife.st~ itself in n demauu !Jy otiicials of that department 
fur the Federal Goyernruent to expend from $100,000,000 to 
$1~0,000,000 to coustruct dams in the Colorado RiYer and t o 
ereet IHIV.·er vlnuts alHl suprly water for municipal purposes and 
l>uild eanals for the irri~ation of private lands ; nnd it re
avveur~ in a diluted form in the measure which we are now 
considering, which, as I nm informed, was prepnred by the 
h ad of tho Reclamation Seniee, with tile approval of tile 
~eeretary of tho Juterior. · 

Apparently tile Int~:::riur Devartment has determined to project 
tile Federal Go,·ernmeut into udivities which belong to prlYato 
entleaYor and to extend paternalistic policies and strengthen 
the pow·er of Federa l bureaus. 

If oue reads the newsvupers and the magazines published in 
tllC rniterl Stntcs, he can not fail to be impressed \\itll the ver
si:sttut, unflagging, adroit, nnd subtle provngantla carried on by 
cxccutiYe ageucies nnd oilicials in executive departments to 
iutlu<=>uce legislathm aml to so heat the atmo~vherc in wllich 
t hL' pnblie dwell that wintl::; of public opinion will be produced 
to force tbe adoption of me:.umres which will increase the po\ver 
of the Federal Go\ernmeut and enlarge the jurisdiction of 
execnti\'e departments and agencies and multiply the number 

·,of Fed<'l':ll oilieials who will find lifetime jobs therein. 
:;ur. Pre.:ident, the provision under conslderatioR confirms the 

statement so often heard that many Gon~rnment oillclals are 
attempting to im:rease tlle power of the Federal Government at 
the expen.::e of the ri~hts of the States and tlw freedom and 
lllt1el1endenco of the people. 

There arc many pink socialists and various otller forms of 
sociali ~ts and paternali~ts in the Government service, and they 
doubt the capncity of the 11eople to govern themselves, or the 
nbility and competency of the States to dischnrge the r esponsi
uilitle::~ resting upon them. They deYise and earnestly labor to 
promote ~chemes to increase the authority of the l!~ederal Gov
ernment and, of eourse, to magnify and mnke more importunt 
tho departments, bureanR, and agencies with which they are 
identified, and thus increase their own jurisd iction and power. 
There are many fnntn ~tic, ill-ad\ised, and socialistic prineiples 
:tnd p licies originated by Federal officials, and Rome of them 
speud much of their time lobbying to sec-ure their adoption or 
in \"iTiting articles and currying on ptopaga.ntla to develop a 
public sentiment in their lJellalf. 

It is not difficult to convince some people that aid from the 
Federal Treasury and supervision by Federal ngencies will 
prove helpful. Robust individualism and unuaunted cournge to 
face local and diflicult problems, social, economic, and political, 
nre uot the attributes of all persons, and millions of American 
citizens take but little, if any, interest in political matters and 
are indifferent to the forces which direct, modify, or change 
conditions in the social, economic, and }Jolitieal fieltls of life. 

In some States considerably less than GO per cent of tlwse 
qualified to vote either register or cast their ballots. With this 
lack of interest in political and governmental problems, it is not 
to he wondered at that active and militant minorities may 
~u troduce radical anu dangerous policies and attep:lpt to se<:ufe 

legislation, State and Kational-, at variance witll tllc spirit of 
democracy and the ultimate !Jest intere~ts of the people. 

A review of the motmtain of legislation i.·uacted in States and 
l>y Congress during tho past 50 years will jnstify the ~taterr~cnt 
that the greater part uf it was uuwisc and a very large vro
portion po::;itl\ely injurious :md destructive. There is tre
mendous centripetal pow·er operating in all governments, au(l 
tllh; power becomes greater us the number of employel'S aml 
bureaus and agencies and dcpartmeuts increnf'e. It haH hC'eu 
the history of goyernments that the otli<:eholclers in exec:utive 
departments are ever alert to extend their juri::;(lidion. Execu
tive departments and !Jur·eaus and agencies multiply much in 
the . arne manner as multiplication h; found in the lJiolog~ral 
world. Cells divide ana these di\'isions still furtl.Jer <liYitl e. 
A department is formed, and it orgnnizes bureaus and agencies, 
and tlle~e l.nueaus and agenrlcs diYirle mHl still others form, 
aud so the work of deyelopment continues. And it is nutuml 
that these departments and bureau and ngencies wllich are 
formed and become a part of the government ~tructnre shonltl 
seck to exalt their positioJJ;o; and the executiYc agendcR with 
which they arc connected. It is therefore to lle e:xpec:ted tll[lt 
th y will try to ju!'tify any movem::mt which \\'ill lead to the 
crea tion of utller departments and agencies. 

This ri\'alry exists betv.·et•n vurion: departmentA and execu
tive in~ trnm0ntalitics. Each is jenlons of its pow r and en<.:h 
seek to extend its authority. nut tl1ey ure immortal; they 
do · not <lie; they are coustuntly before the people, always 
exerting pressure awl pm:hiug forward llnd emlea\oring to 
fasten tlH•msPl\es more seenrely into the very fonn<lation of 
the Government. 

'nth life positions there comes a feeling of securit r to em· 
ployoes of the Government-, and too often n. ~en!'e of Ilrovrie· 
torship and ownership of tLe GoYernruent, and a feeling that 
the ofticial class is somewhat better than the great muss o.E the 
people. The Gowruruent 1·o them is the symbol of autLority. l t 
is an enduring nnd uncl1anp;ing organism. It i~ the central orb 
aroun(l which the people of the Stntes, as little sntellit.es. 1'<'
volve. Jt is only natural, therefore, that !Juream:racy shoultl 
deYelop and that it should !Jecome nwre and more O!)!)reH:'liYe 
as well as nggre~sive nn<l arrogant. It Reeks to dictate legis
lation, frame domestie nnd national policies, and superimpose 
its \iev.·s upon the people. 

W:r.-l!ington i ::; becoming the headquarters for hundreds of 
organlzutions interested in defeating or in proeuring legisla
tion. Some of these organizations sene a n~eful purvose and 
their motives in runintaiuil.lg representatiYes iu w·nslliugton 
nrc entirely proper. But there are some persons in 'Vushing
ion revresenting org:lnizations which seek legi:-;lation of a 
doubtfu l charneter, and indeed in mnny instance •, the enact
mC!lt of measures wllich are unconsHutionn l mul unwiso. 
Hepresentatiyes of various organi.r.atious form contacts with 
bureaus and representatives in depart!uents of the Govern
ment. nnd work tllrongh tllem for the lHirpo8e of promoting 
legi~lation, nnd securing appropriations from the Federal 
r_rreasury. 

As stated, legislation i ' sougltt which i11fringes upon indi
vidunl rights, and attacks local self-govl'>mmeHt nnd the rights 
of the States. Measures are lll'OllOSC<l to create new Federal 
agen<.:ics or to extend the authority of exiting Federal lm
reaus. It is obvious that ])roposetl measu res of tlle latter 
character meet \\"ith a cordial recevtion from many Federal 
offic-ials, and they, too often, actl\ely cooperate with the reprc
sentfltlve:l of the organizations to which I luwo referred in 
drafting bills nnd in asking for their approval before commit
t ees of Congress. 

:Most of the lcgi8la tion enacted hy Congress does not origiuate 
with the people thcmsel Yes-with the . thinking, earnest, and 
faithful Americans who arn di charging !.heir duties and. bear
ing upon their backs the lmruen::; of the Government. Many 
of the l>i1ls which arc enacted iuto law nre draftf'd by hired 
lobhyist::; and organization~, oftentimes in cooperation with 
Federal executive a~encies. '11he teehnique of origlnntin~ aud 
securing legislation is uuder::;tood, and tho manuer· of obtaining 
support for such legislation in the various States and congres
sional districts, where possible recalcitrant Congre! Rnwn and 
Senators reside, and tho metllods to be adopted in securing 
such legislation are dearly comprellended. 

Oftentimes the impression is created in the Capitol corriuors 
that the people are for certain mewmres, when the fact is 
that not one in n hundred thouE:aud know about the measure 
and care less. Much of our legislation is tho result of propa
ganda, and too often false aud misleading propngandu. Hut, 
as I ha\e stated, Federal execnti\e deptutments and bureaus 
seldom turn a deaf ear to the importunitles for new laws and 
the creation of new organizations when _it means additional 
~mployee~ ~..!!d jho augmentatio~ of Fed.oral ~utho!:itY. 
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I regai·d this· growth of pntct;nnlisti.l RJ?tl lmreancracy. as one 

of thE• greatest menn<"e!; to the perpetuation of our institutions 
awl tit~ preseevatiou of thiR Ucpublic. nut it must be co;t
cedcll that oftentimes a rdentless majority of the veoplo will 
support mensurc::~ which nro ~m.constit?tiollal o~· a~saults '":P.o,~ 
loeal ~clf-,...overmn!:'nt and itHllndual rights. "c should 111::!\ cr 
folg:cc t11e ~='v .. ·ords of Lincoln in llis fir;:;t message to Cougres::; : 

'J'o maintain inviolate tile rights of tho States to order ::mel control 
un<ler the Constitution tllelt· owu affairs hy their own jnugment exclu· 
:;ivelr is essential for tile preservation of that balance of l)Ower on 
whiti1 our in sUt utious rest. 

Mr. rresidcnt, I eouCc~;R thnt what I am saying no'Y is not ~ew. 
It hn ,-.: been better suid by ot!Iers upon many occas~o?~· Smce 
I Iw. ,.e been in tile Senn tc I have repeatedly cntict:ted the 
ag~re-;~ions of tlle E'edernl Qoyernment and the ty.ranny .of 
ex~c:utive organizations fW<l have lamented the growmg iudtf
fcrencc upon the part of the people to Federal u surpations u~1d 
to tllc subsidence of that tine spirit of State pr:ide so e:::t:cntutl 
to the presen-Mion of tlle States as well as the mdcpendeuec of 
tlw p ople. 1 

lftJon vnrionR occnRions, when mt"nsm·es have be.en propo. :c. 
which sought to project the Federal Govcrnmen~ m.to. svll~I E>S 
of actiyity whic·h belong to the States and to mdtvHlun.L , I 
have proteste~l. I have in ~isteu that the contest no.w wns not 
the tmc>sorvation of tho Union, but the presorvatiOnt of. the 
Stntf'::: . It is !';omewhat parnd.oxiral tl1at whereas most na.holl!"', 
nre clecentraliziug authority, and. local s.elf-fove~·nment IS. be
coming more virile and militant, centrahzat10n .n~ tho Un~~~d 
State.: is moving forward witil increased rnpHllty. ~US:~ltl, 
Tnrkl'Y, Italy, and the United States are t1.1e ont::>ta~Hlmg e~
ample::> of political and ~ovemmental centnpetal fotceH.. ~\ c 
nre Wl'akeninw the States, eucrvating the vcovle, and Lml<lmg 
a strong nncl ~1owerfnl lmreaucrath:! government. '\?e are. ~c:.t' 
gettiug what Profestsor Thom~).'Oll. .of the faculty or polltwal 
sdenc:r, Univert;ity of Wisconsm, said : 

n 11 t llcmocracy iB more thnn n fo1·m of goverumrnt. It i . nn i<lenl. 
Tlle fo>E'ling among tltn citi7.1'ns that tbe government i ~ tht' lf govern
ment in whic·h they l.tnve a yital interest i 3 tbe so ul o! n dcmocl'Ucy. 
·where tlle govcmu1ent hccomt's too far rcmoveu, the interest of the 
peo})lc in their government br~in~ to wane Lecnnsc o~hcr interest" 
n<'nrr.r to thPru tnke prccc!leuce ln thei r mind s. It is difiicnlt to Rec 
bow democracy in goverumcn t can remain a -.Hal tlling u nl<'SR tlle 
indi\·itluality nnu autonomy of local govcrumcutul institutions i:.~ re
tuinPd in whieh pNlplo can l<lkc au interest, where they cnu have 
personal contuet with the lelldPrs, autl where they can sr~ :he ~c,tunl 
rrsults of democracy. Without t.llis the t1nmo:3 becomes thsmtete,ted, 
nn<l a u<'mocrncy with a dh:;interrstcd rlPmos is pt·obably less fot·tnn:tte 
thnn a despotiRm with a bencv<>lent cle~pot. 

Profpssor Th01nvson refers to the nonaduptaLHity o~ large 
states to meet the r equirements of tile people! nnd rcre-rs to 
Grent Britain's uominionH, which hnve been gwen l~om~ ru}r. 
an<l indeed, altno~t complete independence. Centrallzat~on m 
hu!-!lne:-~s may prove injurious not onl.r economically nud m<lu ·
triallv but sut:iully and politically. 'l'he same is true of gov
erum~nt. In some ruuropcnn. countries "functional c1~v~1lutio!;" 
i s being nd ocute<l ; and W1~e stateE;men, and pubhtlHts ll~c 
Mr. La::;ld, are demnu<.ling r eul locul autonomy as nece~sury m 
or<ler to arou . ..;e interest in local go~emment aml to secure the 
highc~t results. 

1\lr. Pre~ideut, the StA.tes, I r('peat, must lJe preseHed, nud 
tiley can not be vre~erre<l if the l~ec1cral Gover?ment co~tJmw-~ 
its paterna li t:i liC policies awl its mterference m domest1c and 
lncal affairs as it is no·w doing. Tile States must be rc~rpectc1l 
nn1l their sovereignty must not be clla1lenged.. "The G!:'neral 
Government," as stated by MadisoB, "<:ould not ex~encl its care 
to all the mllmte ohjeds which fall nnd.er the cogmz~nce of !l~e 
locnl jurisdiction." Ther·e should be a renaissance of the spu·1t 
oE State's ri~hts and of local self-government. The l)('Oplc 
should feel tbat the State;'; nrc their States and thE>ir O'uvern
ment. Professot· Thompson refers to the fnct that the Federal 
Government-
in attempting to handle lnnnmet·nl.Jle minute things, bccom~s meclum
ical; autl the more ml'Chanicnl a government becomes, anu the less able 
1t is to deal directly with the lJCOllle, the more danger th ere is of its 
becoming enta.ngle1l in a mesh or red tape. It is not accidental that 
red tupe is notorious ln large Stn tes where central control of local 
in tN'CRts ia practlccu. The go\ernmcn tal functions become so numer
ous that personal supenision Is hopeless, nnu in tlleir efforts to fore
stall corruption. numlnlstmtors bring on a complicate<l procedure tbnt 
makes 11rompt and direct action impossible. 

The interstate-commerce clause has, in my opinion, been per
.vertccl and is being used as a weapon to Latter down the cita
dels of personal freccloru and State sovereignty. "'e seck 
130cialistic couutrie;:) for preced~ntl-3, fl!!d obtai!! fl~Oll! M!l.<l~J];!O 

Kalonti; one of the Bolshevik h•.tldl'l':'l, arguments to ~upport 
some li"ecleral legislation whit:h has been enacted. Federal 
officials arc a bsorbc<l in local and. llomes t ic matters whic.ll Lc
loug purely · to tho States, Hnd fail to den I with uatioual 11n<.i 
interuatioual affairs with that wisdom ancl vision ue ·es8ary in 
thh; important pel'iod of our Nation'A history. 

l\Ir. Pre::;i(lent, I Jun·e fl~ lt consb·ained to make tho!;e reruurkA 
h0c·nn...:e of the cltnmcter uf le~isl:t tion ::1 lmo~t .clnily presented 
to Cougress lJy. clepartments and Lure:lll:'; aud ln!Jbyi~ts wlto 
have tho.) suvport of burean<:rntic organiza1.ious of the Govcrn
mPnt. 

Heturning to the mefl. ~ure before UA, I repent tilat the New
lanas Act i:-: to he materially moclifie(l lly un amendment to an 
nppro1wiation bill-an aruendmeut wilkl.t repreHeuts a bure<.tn
cratic scllemc nnd a pllternalh;tic policy. Iu my opinion tilere 
are no vnlitl rea~nns for it, and it will be vrovocntive of diffi
cnltiea alH1 tronhleB iu tlle future. Kutwithstnuding the criti
ci t'ms contaiue!l in the report of the eonnuittee, from which I 
hnn~ qnotell, the Ne"·Inud:; Act has nC"comvli!;hell a va. t amouut 
of good awl h<tS eutir~ly justified it:; enactment. 'l'he report 
shows t hat iu 1fl22, 1,20:2,130 acre~ hnd achmlly been irrigated 
un<ler the 11rojects constrnctetl by the R.?damntion 'erviee, 11ntl 
thnt the projects were prepared to supply water for 1,692,700 
nere.s adllitioual. 

It is true the net construction co8t is consideral,lv 1n exeess 
of the original estimn ted cos t; hut many conditions· not autlel
pa ted account in pn rt for the- increa:;e in the net col:lt of \Yater 
to tlJt' settlers. Tile report further l:lho w ' that iu 1!)22 tllere 
m :'re 34,000 irrigated ftl.rms under the vnrious projeets and that 
the vnluc of the agric tlltural crops raio:;ed thereon totaled hnn· 
drNb of million~ of dollm·". Notw'th::;tnndillg the difficulties 
encountered nnd the mi ·ta Ices mnde hy the Reclnmn tion Service, 
Pre::;ident Coolidge in his me~sage to Cong-ress dated .d.pril 21, 
1~2-l, states that-

'l'llE' sum total of henl'fldnl J't'!Hilts ha s heeu large in the bull<ling up 
of towns and n.gricnltuntl cotnmnnitil's and iu adding tremendously to 
tl!C aoricu ltnrnl t1I'oduction a11d wealth of tile country. 

Vmlcr thr Xewland .~ bill the Government con::;tructell dnms 
all(J impoumlr<l "·nters for the irrigation of its arid lnudt:i. It 
al~o con::;trnr.ted cauals to the lands to be inignted aud then 
made eontr:l<.:h:! with proposl'{l settle r ~:~ under the terms of which 
they ,.,.·ere to reeoin~ title upou pa me11t of the umotmt agreed 
upon. 'l'he~e payments were to be mnd.e annually OYer a sPries 
of years. In the meantime the settlers were to go upon tho 
lan<l and irrig-ate and re-c:lrum the :mue. 

Uudonht <ll y, many of tho 1'\ettlcrs eHconntcred hardships nn1l 
vicbsitudN;. Tllnt has alwnys been true of the pioneer and it 
wa s true of the settlers of the vuLlic-laud Stutes. The pioneers 
·who settled Utah were the 1ir;.;t Americaus to develop a souud 
nut.l ~cieHtiflc r-;ystem of irrigation. They constru<:ted dams 
Hnd divertet.l the ·water from the 11atural channels, reclaimed 
extensive aren!:l of arid landl'l , a11d founded town:; nud _c-ities 
and n gre:1t nnd pro. perouH CommomYealth. They cncountc~red 
muuy bnrdl-!hips, the Indlan tribes harn sse<l them, ancl stnrva
tion often beset them; but notwitils tan din~ their privation~. 
they nd.1ieYcd Hncces::; and mPrit the gratitude not OlLly of thelr 
dcscendnnts, but of all who love this Republic and appreciate 
fidel ity and coura~e and devotion to duty. 

The pioneers of the w·est had no paterunl government to 
build their damst or rannls or to finanee them. They wera 
r emote from railroacls an<l were a tl10nsn nd miles from settle
men ttl. But the Interior Department, now impregnated with 
paternalistic ''iewi1, conceives it ucr.eRsary to change the n•cla
matlon net nncl to have the Government become the gnnrd.ian 
of the settle-rs upon reclumntlon projects. This morning I re~d 
an article written by Doctor 1\lencl, the hcnll of ·the r ecla mation 
Aenice, and pnh1ishC'c1 in one of the ma ga zines of the count ry, 
in which h e adv~a1.ed tllifl n ew-fmtgled idea (new to inrle
pend.ent aull robust Americans) whieh finds cxpre. sion in 
the men sure before n ."l. Hi;.; plan, a s I nncl er~tancl, is some
thing after the socialistic plan of New Zealand, and. provides 
for the Federal Govermnent to finance per.·o11s who settle upon 
rerlamn tion projects . 

Of course, the measure l•rfore us, \Yhich was prepared by the 
Reclnmatlon Sen·ice and h.v the Secretary of the Interior, is 
not ns broa 1 and comprehen~ive as is desired. by tJ1e proponents 
of this 11ew policy. Doubtless they believe that the 11lon, as 
d.esired, would frighten Congress, oncl therefot·e the <lose which 
is to · be administered finally is to be taken now in n diluted 
form. But it is the wny of hnreancrncy. .A. small appropriation 
is asked for, as au "experilllent," or for some npparPntly in
significant purpose, nnd it becomes the lever vdtlcil is later 
used to move mountains. A few hnndre<l thousand dollars nre 
songilt for some apparently altrni~tic or proper purpose, lmt 
~t ll.~~~me~ t.he pr~c~(lent for large- approprintious a111.l the crea-
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tion of an executive agency, -and 'finally the foundation of a 
permnnent ·Federal bureau costing perhaps millions of dollars 
annually. · . . .. 

An examination of many of the paternalistic ac.tl'V'Ities of the i 
Government 1·eveals that tlbey were mere exper~ment~ in the 
beginning, the camel's nose ·which was thrnst 1.nto tue tent. 
and now the camel occupies t-he ltent. "I re1Jeat, tlus ll:ID~ndment 
is thorougllly paternalistic and offensively bureau.cl:"a~Ic. 

'J'hc committee to which I have referred cr1tlcu:ed the 
Reclamation ·~erv'ice -for its indispoflition to turn over .to the 
::;ettlers, to manage anu control, the prdjects with which they 
are !'!evernlly ·identified. 'Jlhe p1nn seems to ue to ha\e the Gov
ernment bola them inuefinitcly; and this am_endment scel?s ~o 
stren::rthe>n tlw o-ri11 of tbe Reclamation Scnace, an<l to giVe 1t 
great~r paternalistic authority. The approprintion asked for 
"in_ the pending amcndmE'nt is not for an experiment alone. It 
is t:he ·ueginning of a policy which will make bureaucracy more 
trimnnllnnt. 

My· colleague, Mr. SMOOT, in the discussion yestel'da~·, 
inferentially, if 'lJot directly, indicated tha~ it is be-st to. try ~t 
out n-s an exveriment; but if 1 correctly mt-e1.-p;cterl h1s ati.l
tur1c, it was tbat fhe experiment would soon brmg condemna
tion to thh~ new policy and lead to its complete abandonment. 
My colleague remarks, sotto \Oce, that this is tl~e cbeaP.~st way 
to (h.•mr,nstrate the infirmity of the scheme, if not Its com-
plete "fallacy. · · 

].'rom what "I cnn learn of the ntfitmle of 'Senators, there is 
'llO sent!mcnt for this measure. If it is adopted it v.ill be ~he 
rc:mlt of aputl1y aJJd indifference and not uccause ·?f Rny farth 
in it or any conYidion that it is a wise or soun<l pohcy. Indeed, 
I am led to uelieve that the amendment is sup11orted by some 
as a foil to defeat tlte House pro\hdo"P., which ~eq~lr~e the 
Statc:s to provide aid for those wllo ·settle upon irngation pro~
ccts. Regardless of the caus~s which have urought forth this 
l:lcherue, it does not commend ·itself to my judgment, and, there
fore I aan not give Jt my support. 
A~ examination of the amendment F.how.s how skillfully run_d 

n<lroitlv it bas been urawn, and it reveals tlle strategy of th1s 
appareiitiy inno~ent auvance. 'l'he Secretary lli too select a 
.number of farms upon suclt projects as he det:>ms proper, and 
is to provide " ai<l " to those who enter upon sucll allotments 
and to u direct " the settlement of the Stl.Ille. Of course, tllc 
allotments selected will ue upon the best _projects and those 
wlli~b will ue made to succeed, if success is possfl>le ; an<l un
douhteilly the allottees \vill ue persons of experience and who, 
without any ai<l, will achieve success. In other words, the so
cnlle(l ex11eriment will ue conducted unller flle most fa-vorable 
conditious so that the possii.Jility of failure is reduce<l to a 
min.inlum. 

A few years ago n plan was suggested by officinL-3. in the 
.Post Ofiice Department which conte-mplated tbe establishment 
by the department of automouile-truek routes uctween the 
far.ms and tbe cities. It was urged that if the Government 
\IOulU permit the t.lepRrtment to uuy trucks anll trnnsport far~ 
pi'otluc:ts from the producers to the ~ities it would belp agr~
culture and l:Je of benefit to the public generally. The expcn
mellt was to ue con<luct.e<l at a few places where mo<lern higlt
wa:rs ha<l beeu constructe<} and where tl1e farms were near 
]urge cities, and tbe products of tlle farm were in great demand 
in t1.1e near-uy markets. M:mifestly, u. plan to get tbc cream of 
the traflic and m1<1cr tbe "Very best of conditions would result in 
a favoraule bi!lance sheet, at least tempor:U'ily. 

Tlw J)romoters of the project did not think of what tbe re
sult!:; woul<l lJe if farms remote fTom centers of population were 
to be proyided '\\ith automobile-truck transportation, nor did 
they tnke iuto ·account if tllc scheme became nation-wide the 
effect upon railroad transportation, upon intcruruan electric 
roa(ls, w!.lich hnve ueen :used so much to uiu the fanners and to 
bring ru•al conmm:aities in touch wlth uruan centers, nor the 
enormous cost to the Government in operating thousands of 
trucks witll the necessary drin~rs, and employees, garages, 
!:!hops, and EO forth. and the enormous cx11ense incluent to con
ducting an e.ntel'prise so vast. But the sdlE'me had Eupporters, 
find on its face was alluring. 

But to return: After the most fayorable lands l.l.ave uecn 
F-eleete<l for the experiment, tben the Secrctru·y is to make his 
selection of the vel'l:>ons to whom the lands shall ue sold. The 
amendment furtller provides that-

Trw f-<!cretary shall require each npplicnnt for a farm or fractional 
farm allotmc>nt to show that he hus had actual farming experience and 
Js possessPCl of capital in money or farm eqnipment, or both, of not 
lct~s than lH,500 when a farm is entered or purchascrl, and ~!:!00 when 
an entry or purchase is made of a fractional farm allotment. 

I wonder what the Secret-nry would. do with some of the 
JJ.nrdy pioueers who buiJded the West i:f they could be rein-

carnated and should seex to build ·homes an<l .acquire farms 
upon reclamation projects, if this Reheme is to constitute a 
pa-rt of the reclamation act'? The purchaser under this plan-
shan maintain bi3 actual rcsirtence upon the land followjng the year of 
h1s entry or purchase aud . until be sboll have made full payment of 
all moneys advanced to him togctllc>r with the then accrued 
auu unpahl interest thereon, anr1 ~;hall have also p!l.id or provided for 
i:be pl:r)·ment of all State, county, and local taxes and irrigation district 
asGcssments which at ·that time contJtilute liens on hit:! improvements. 

The settler is to be unde1· tllc watuhful eye of tbe Secretary 
of the Interior, and may, under such rules as tlle Secretary 
mny prcscrlbc, in his discretion, obtain a "leave of absen<!e" 
from llis land. In other words, the Government, through the 
Secretary of the Interior, is to lJe a father with a birch rod in 
bis .hand, to teH tile ~ettler where to live and when, if at an, 
be may get :leave of uusence from the farm . 

But tlwt is not all. The entryman or purchaser shall Jmv.e 
no right to sell his land, except with the appro\al of the Scc
retnry, and then only upon comUthm that llis grantee sbail 
asl)ume R.nd discharge all obligations and uunleus of the 
grantor . as to the lands. But an important provision of thls 
new plnn is that the Secretary, in .l.tis di;;;cretion, may advance 
for pemumcnt improvements and for the purcllasc of livestock 
not more tbun $3,000 to an entryman nnd not exceeding $800 
ou ac0fmnt of any one fractional allotment. The . advance 
shall not exceed GO per cent of the value of the permanent 
improvements of livestock, and then only upon the purchaser 
banng r>rovideu in cash 40 por cent ad<litional, or shall have 
prqvided its equivalent in "Value and any improvements made 
at his sole cost. 

Tllese ad\ances shall constitute a fimt lien on the improve
ments and on the livestock and sboll be paid '\Yith interest at 
tlJe rate of 4 per acnt in amortized installments, as may be 
authorized by the .Secretary. 

But that it:; not all. The Secretary-
shall provide such supcrvii'lion as in hls opinion may be nece-ssary to 
insure the use of all advancc.s for the purpoAes for wblch made. 

If all reclamation projects were to be trented in the same 
way-that is, witbout any discrimination-and nil settlers were 
to outain the same privileges, it is manifest that an army of 
supervisors woulcl be required. The impro\ements are to be 
appraised and tbe assets of the purcllase.r arc to be vnlued. 
Then each settler is to ue supervised and the supervisor must 
make reports to other officials, and they to still other ofiidals, 
until, finally, the information will reach the secretary, who is 
to net. It means, of course, an enilless amount of re<l tape, 
a lnbyrinthine maze of bureaucracy an<l an army of ad<litiona1 
employees. 

Tben the entryman or purchaser must insure the prope-rty 
and the 110licies "must be made iu favor of the Recretary or 
such official as he may designate." This will require immrance 
agents upon the part of the Government, or at least insurance 
supervisors, who are io ascertain whether tllis provision of the 
contracts is carried ·out, ·and whetber the insurance com
,pani.es are responsible, an<l whetber the policies nrc in lll'Oller 
form and for a proper amount, and al~o determine with wllich 
insurance compa~ies the settlers shall deal. 

But this docs not end the supervisory authority of the In
terior Department. The Secre~m:y shall, uy regulation or other
wise require tllC entryman or purchaser to cultivate the 1an<l 
in. a' manner to be "approved by the Secretary." 

Senators who know somet:i1ing of tile thom::ru1d.s of regulations 
of Ii'cderal departments and bureaus will have ~orne concep
tion of the significance and effect of this .PrO\ision. There will 
be employees and officials to draft regulations. Assumi~g U_lCm 
to ue competent they must visit tlle lan<l and deternnuc JUSt 
how it should b~ farmed, wbat crops stot"Ud ue rai::;ed, bow it 
should ue cultivated, and generally what the purcha!;cr or eHtry
m:m should. do. If they are incompetent, or lack knowledge. 
concerning fhe lan<l and its qnalUics, such re6n1ations woulu 
be harmful if not disastrous. Tbe Secretary shall estimate the 
number of Rd{litional employees ancl the mass of macllinery 
which will !Je rer1uired to execute this provision if this plan 
should be applied to the varions liTigation projects. 

But we ltavc not yet reachcu the end. of the chapter. The 
entryman or purchaser must keep in good order or repair tllo 
buildings and fences and other permanent improvements, in 
conformity to regulations, and, of course, in snell mnnner ::tS 
will meot the cynical and m0ticn1ous views of agents an<l petty 
officials of the department~ . Thosn who live h1 the West nnd 
have to do with the various departm~nts and agents of tl.le 
Government, in connection with public JandH, will have ~ome 
idea ·of just wbnt these provi~io::J.s mean. In my opinion they 
&re tymnnous and autocratic, an<l will prove liurucm:orne nr:d 
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offem;ivc. The-y will he n con~lant irritant, re~nlting in re~Pnt
meitt whi<..:h will retnrd thP rc ·lamation of the lanu, if it docs 
llOl l<'ad to its uhantloUinCllt uy tltc ::.:ettlers. 

nnt tlte men:-:m·c before n~ proyides tltat jf the entrymnn or 
JHU'cha:-:er is guilty of any default or fails to comply with any 
of tlte terms of the contract. or :Uly J'nles or regulations promnl
guteu by the Secretary, the lMter shall lluYe the right after a 
~-car·:-: notice to cancel th contract, the original entryman or 
purC'llfiser forfeiting nllright,: thereto and all payment~ made. 

1 need not say that tlwse pro-risio11s are harsh ancl plat:e 
tremeu<lous power in the Secretary of the Interior. Of course, 
l1c cnn not exercise pN·sotwl ~npervi.'::ion and must rely upon 
the Hrmy of employees aml ngeut:'l of the Redamation Sen·icc. 
The report of ·omc mi11or ellll)lO,\'ec that a regnlation hn s been 
violatcrl, may "'ork a forfeiture of the rights of the settler and 
r esult in llis expulsion from tile land whicll he has uu<lergouc 
Jw rd:-:hips to recta im. 

Ml'. President, this whole :;:eheme is unwise. It us.·umes the 
in<:npn<:ity of tile vcople to uumHge their own affnirs antl the 
SUlK'riority of :B'ederal olli<:ials, hig aml little, to <1 termine the 
lives an<l condnct of individual~. It subjects versolls dealing 
with the Government to ~uneillancc and control, that self-re
:<;pectiug perso11~ will resent. It puts nn unlimited mnnber of 
1\'dt:>ral agents nn1l petty officials into the home and upon tlle 
huHl of (Wery t"ettler, uud comvels him to snlnnit to t"ncll con
trol alHl directions and orders aR may he given, under 11euulty 
of forfeiting his contruct, and lof-liug all Umt he has put into 
tlw cnterpri~e, including, perhaps, r eurR of arduous toil. 

It may not he argued in :-;nppurt of this scheme that it calls 
for only $400,000 and is to he HP11lierl for the time heh1g to a 
limited nmnber of selecteu allotments. This pl:1n is like lllan.r 
others that are entered upon ur tl1e Ifcueral Government at the 
in,'tigation of Federal lmreaus and Federal officials, or active 
1n·opagandists wlw are seeking to have the Government u~urp 
tllC fnuctions of the State or intrude into the fiel<l of endeavor 
belougiug exclnl'i-rely to lndiYhluals. The propag,mda in fa-vor 
of this ruea snre is direded to\Tan1 a radical change in the 
NPwlnnds Reclamation Act, and the a1)plicntion of its pro
vision~ to all reclamation projects and those who become set
tlerR thereon. If the schenw is feasible or meritorious, then 
it mn~t be appliecl to all reclmna tion 11rojects; it would mnni
fe~tl~· he unjust and iruprnper to (lis<:rimiuate and to apply it to 
one ])roject only or to a limited uumbe.r. If applied to all rccla
nwtiou vrojects, then enormous drufti4 "·ill be made upon the 
r ec-lamation fund, and imleed upon the Public TrenRm·y. If 
~~~.000 may be outuinetl by en'rY ~cttler upon project:;, it is ob
Yion~ that the reclumfltio u fnml will I'Oon be exhausted and no 
fnl'thet" reclamation proj ects cnu he undertaken, n.t leust fo r 
lllRIIY :r~a 1'~. 

Cnn there be nny doubt ns to what the re~ult will he if this 
plan is adopted'! As ROOH u:'l the t;ecretary of the Interior 
sele<"ts a few furms wlticll nrc to corne within the 1n·oyh;ions 
of tlli. · nmeudmeut, nnd mflkcs lt<1YS1ll('es to the settlers upon 
such farms, demand~ will come from nll other pt·ojects thnt 
$3.000 he loaned to each settler thereon ; aud it will not uc 
a f.iut i:-:fnctory reply to thoso 1nnldng demands if it shall lJe 
sai<l that their situation Hull <:ouditious are to lJe <listingni::;hed 
from the situntiou nnu cou<litionf:! of those to whom the a<l
vnnce::.: are made. If the Hecretary attempts to show that 
tho:-:e to whom tlte loans are maclc are llettcr farmers or hRve 
more cnpltnl or tltat their lands nrc more favomlJly situate1l 
or nrc nearer to lllll rkets, or that soil conditions are f'uperior, 
hi~ ans'"er:,l will lle that tho::;e ....-cry conditions compel the 
gt'antiug of larger loans to :::cttJers 1c:-;s favorably situated. 
An;r di~crimination will prove n•puguunt and llateful to all 
settll•rs on irrig-ntion pro.i ·t::.:. 

H loans are made to 0110 ~ettler, they must be mado to nil, 
othPrwi~e there will he controYCJ':-;y and eonfnsion and resent
ment. Pressure will lte hrou~ht if loans arc extended to a 
fen· settlers to compel ndnmcements to be made to others. 
And if one s ction is favorc•d, Congress will lJc appealed to; 
inYe~Ugntions will he clemande1l; :Hlclit-ionnl legislation '"ill he 
nsk d for, uud the whole te<:1:11uution Scrvire will be the f:Ub
j ect of controver:;y whi<:lt may endanger its existence. And 
1f aclyauccments are nHule awl success does not a tteud tlte 
delttors, further loans wlll he l't'fi.HC'~ted, and if those who are 
1n default arc suflicieutly uumerun~, on;anizcd effort:;; will be 
nnadc to ohtain additioual :ulntnl'emcnts. 

• II'. President, I have not O\'Nstnted the consequences and 
the eYil effects of this pl'OlWSecl· lerri~lution. Indeed, I lla\·e 
1wt Jn·escuted many oujettiou:-l whieh coulcl be urged unll othPr 
rou:-:equcnces which inevitnuly must follow this uuwise Rncl 
injudicious plan. Seuatorl'! from the \'est ~honld remen,her 
that there are sec_tions of the United States other tllnu the 
public-land States that nrc concerned in legislation relating to 
1·eclaiua tion projects. It furthet' UPl)I"Ol1riations are ~::;oug·ht, 

opposition rpny lle developed in quarters l1eretofore negative 
hut not sympntltetic. If tile reclumution fund is exhausted, 
it may be impossible to secure further appropriations. It 
would seem tile part of wit::a1 om for those who reside in pnblit:
land States not to reduce this fund to the vaui~hing point 
or pnrsue nny course that will prevent the con trnction of 
other reclamation projects. 

In my opiuion the wise course to pursue is to adhere to the 
Newlands Act to cnrry out the sngge~tions, in the main, found 
in tile report of the fuct-fimUug <:ommi~sion and to rPpleni:;h 
the rednmation fund as rupidly as that can be done ·without 
any injustice or oppres&'ion to the settlers upon the various 
reclnmation projects. Each of the existing projects r-:honld be 
examined ·cnrefnlly, with a view to mnking such adjustments 
lJetweeu the settlers and the Government nH would be just. The 
settler::; should he fnlly n<l-rised n.s to what their obligations 
arc, and the Government should know just wilat it may expect 
from the settler~ by way of payment nuder the contracts en
tered into between them ::md the llecl:uuution Service. In 
other words, tllere should be a Rettlement and a liquidation. 
The losF:cs snst::tinecl hy the reclamation fnud should lJe ascer
tained uml ehnrgecl off; and after an adjustment and balancing 
of all accounts, there should be gTeuter efficiency and com
petency aud ecouomy in the administration of the Reclamation 
Senlce. 

In my opinion there has been too much rhapsodical and 
flambuoyunt talk lJy reclamation officials; too much boasting of 
its accomplishments and achievements. There have beeu too 
many adYerti!"ing artists who have not accurately stated the 
facts in regard to the work of the Rcdnmation Senice ancl 
\Vho hu....-e too often misled the public anel brought sorrow nn<l 
fmancial ruin to lllnny persous who settled upon the lauds to 
be reclaimed. 

The llec1nmation Service needs competent engineers, etncieut 
administrators, and men of executive ability; and above ull, 
officials who pos:-:ess a large fuud of common sense and a knowl
edge of the vrolllems inYolYed in com·e1·Ung the ra•;v lands of 
the 'Vest into producing farlll~. 

In my Ol)inion, there haYe been too many impractical aud 
yi::;ionury schemes suggested by persons in the Interior De
partment, as well as individuals not in the public service. 
'l'here have been too many fanciful and fantastic picture. 
dmwn as to the ease witll which public lands could be brought 
llnder cultivation and become the homes of thou,:ands of 
ex-service men as well as others who desired to engage in agri
cultural pursuit~. I repeat that many have been mislead b,\' 
the untruthful, fictitious, and fanciful statements put out, mul 
pictures drawn iu regard to the reclamation of 11ublic lands. To 
deYelop the vnrions reclamation pl'ojccts requires men au<l 
women of courage and ability UJJd patience, lJnt the rewards 
which follow will bring full compcn~ution. 

There is no real'on why any reclamation project should h~ a 
failure. If the Goverument docs its <luty, if competent per!=:ons 
are selected to carry out this importnnt g-oyernmcJ1tul work, H 
proper economy is practiced ; in other word , if the rig-ht Jllen 
arc selecte<l to admiuistf'r the law as the law. now exist~, all 
rceluma tion 1n·ojects will lJe completed ancl otilers will be 
undertaken and successfully completed. Not only the puhlic
lands ~tatcs lJut the entire country will lJe henetitcd lJy tll<'~C 
expenditures an<l by the large nrcas of lands which will be 
lJrou~bt under cultivation and which will give homes to ten!'! 
of thousands of people aud add annually millions of dollar:; to 
our national wealth. 

The agricnltnri~ts have for a nnmher of yeats met wHh 
many reyer~e~. Their foreign markets huYc l.Jc•en 1·c:-;trieled 
and the prices whieh they have recei-ved for their prodncts 
have not compem:ated tllem for their labor. Many farms haYe 
ltcen abaucloJwcl iu variou::; purts of the l.nited Stutes, and tl1e 
heavy hnnu of debt nnd disaRter has been laid upon thousand"! 
of American agriculturists. It i::1 uot to be won(l red at that 
farmer upon reclamation projects haye suffered, and in snme 
instances have b<'ell nnahle to meet the eorHlitions of their con
trncts ·with the Go,•erumcnt. 

Even in ugric:ultnral State· like Iowa farms ha....-e been ahan
doned and tllommnds o1' rnrnl inf1111Jitants have taken up theit· 
re.·idenee in the citic.<:;. In truveling through the State of .rrew 

I York some time ago I obsened ilunllrecls of ahaudoneu farms. 
D\\·ellittg hou~es 'vt-re fnlliug down and valuable improv<>-

l
ments were in ruiu. Bnt this situation it i" to lJe hoped will not 
lo11g continue. 'Yith the iul'rcnse in population there will lle 
greater deman<ls for the products of farm and field. 

Mr. President, tl1e 'Yest has undcvelope!l rc;:;onrces-its milt
eral wealth has searcely been touched-and its millions of ncros 
of lan<l, if rec-laimed, will produce ::tllundant crovs nud furnish 
homes for tens of thousand~ of 1)eople. If the Government will 
abolh;h many of the rules and regulations which depart!llents 
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nnll l.Jlrreaus- promulgate, and 11' the States· nra not contlnu'
cu;-;ly assaiJed hy FedeJ-al otntials aml hara~sinrl andi annoying 
mea~m·es which jmpedc development and inteTfere· with the 
legitimate activities of the people, the growth of the West an<.1 
tlle tm1J1terruptetl hnppine ·~ aud prosperity of its people will 
he nssured. 

~Ir. Pre:lllent. the defeat of this amentlment will, in my opin
ion, be of adYautnge to the· peovle of the West!. It wiU not only 
1\ot impair but it will streng1.hen tbe present recl'Il'mai:iou net. 
n \.Yili lll'ing- US~U1'ance to :-iOIDe· Senatot'S and Congressmen who 
: l! upprelien!:>ive of the purpose and ulmmatc· effect of" this 
policy tllut thel'e is no deRire to make further demnn<.ls upon the 
•.rn::nsury of- tlJe Unite<l Stntes or to project tlJe lf'cderar Gov
t!I·nm~·ut into experiments wllicil !:)Omc regard a-s either soeial
i:-;tii~ o1· paternalistic. 

[ hclie"ve the path of safety to be followetl by those who 
tTf'~ire to Dreser·ve the Newlnmls law and to get the fnll benefits 
whkh it will lJring to the West is to defend it and protect it 
awl, partieulnrly at this time, to not ~:;eek fundamental cbanges 
iu it· provisions. 

Tllc PRESIDING OFFICER (Mr. Mc~Anr in the chair). 
Tl.LP rtucstion is HilOn agTectn:; to the aruendment of the 
<·ommittec on page 84, beginning on line 20. 

Tile amendment waR agreed to. 
Mr. llR.ol.TTOX lllr. Presitlent, on yester<L'l.Y during my 

ul.Jr:ellce from. the city the Henate passed npon. two committeo 
:wwlJ(lni.ents in which I run interested. They appear at page 94 
ol' the bill, on Hues 7 and 8, and relate to the nppropriation 
made for tovographical smTcys. I a.-,;k unanimous consent that 
rbe vote!:> lJy whlch those amendments were agreed to be recon
::;iucrell at thi'3 time. 

.Mr. Sl\IOOT. Mr. President, I am sure that after ll.I1 expla
n::Uion I shall m:lke- to the Senator from New 1\le:xico he will 
not <let>m it necessary. to have a reconsideration of the votes. 
'l'he fa<·ts in the matter are ns follo"s: 

The D<'DH.l'tment of the Interior npprovriation bill passed 
tbc Honse c:arrying a proYi::;ion-

For topographic fmrve:rs, * • including lands in national 
fol'estR, $5~5,000, of which· a-motmt not ta exceed $300,000 mny be 
expenued for pet·sonr.l services in the Distl1ct of Columbia. 

Congregsrnan lliDDEN, chairman of the Committee on Appro
priations of the Rouse, ag1-eed 'dtb Doctor TEMPLE, tile Con
gre!-l~ruau who llas. this var,ticul:u: approprL'l.tion so near at 
hcurt, thnt in order to carry the work on it would l.Je neces~R.ry 
to make an appropriatiow in the first deficiency appropriation 
bill. 'l'bl'y came to the Seuate an<.l statetl that if we would 
allow the flrst deficiency bill to carry the amounts by which 
these two items ha.ve been reduced., then, when. thls bill. came 
to the Scnntc, we could deduct those amounts f.com those 
printed in the bill as it passed. tlw House. That we have tlone. 
\Yc only carri<~tl out the nt:;reement made "ith the chairman 
of the Committee on Appropriations of the Hou~e and Docto11 
TE rrLE, who has the topog-raphic snneys in charge in tlle 
Tiom,;e. I wm say to tlle SPnator that eYery dollar has l.Jeen 
given :for the sm·ve~-s that was estimated for. 

I have received at least 130 o~ GO letters on this very subject 
mntter, and r wrote to eneh of my correspondents callln~ 
attention to the facts as r have stated them. Each o·f my 
c:orre<:pondentg took the po:;ition that we bad decreasecl the 
nppropriation from the amount that was estimated for. That 
seems to be true, if we take the figures givC'n in thi~ bill, but 
the writers ot the letters did not know of th~ amount that was 
carrit~a in tllc deficiency appropriation bill. It was put into 
that bill becallse of the fact that it was deshed that the 
approp1•iatioa l>e inuuedia.tely availublt>. I assure tlte Aenator 
that every dollar has beea giYeu for the topograpllico.l surveys 
tllut was e8timntcd for. 

• fr. BRATTOrT. I under. t-.m:.c1 that to be the fact; but by 
the act approved February 27, 10:2:>, known ns the Temple Act, 
wllicb pro-;:illcd for the completion of this Rurvey covering a 
period of 20 f:ars' time, an approprin.tio.:1 of $030,000 wx.s ex
pr~l-lsly authorized. l\rny I inquire of the Senator from Utah 
if any nppropriation has l>een heretofore made carryiuri that 
law into effect? 

l\fr. S iO()T. The law pro ided an unthcrizntion of that 
amount; bnt I say again that tl1c author of that law, t.uo\vn 
as tllC T mple law, ngreed to bave this plnn cnrried out alHl 
snid it woulu l>e perfectly mth;fuctory to him. 

~lr. BRA.'J:TON. .A few <lays ngo r attempted to and did. 
oppOH£', as bl.!st I could, a pro\ision appearing in the urgent 
d~fi.dcncy ap11ropriation bill relnting to the re i:mlnn·!.':'ulJle 
featnrfl of two certain nets ccncC'rning two lJridgP.s. It wn: 
nr'god then that tlle committee wn~J l?ompellet1 to mnke th~ ap
propriation in that 8<m and in thnt fa:::llion, l>~c-ause it was 

'carrying· out tTJe provisions. oii an existing law pal!'sed· at t11e 
lastJ session. of Congress. Here we have an nQt whi"Cli. e.-preP!Sly 
authorizes the appi:opriation of $9fi0;000 to continue tbe!te 
surveys, and I should; liilre to inquire w.by an- act of that ~frrt 
carries compelling foJ.:ce in one instance and. not in tlle other. 

1\f"r. SMOOT. I can. not ~-lay al:l to the bri<lgl's, beeanHe I lu.Ive· 
not looked that up. 

1\ir. B~-t.A/.FTO~. .A.s I recnll, the Senator from Utah· urgecl. 
upon the fl..oor- during· tlw.t <liscuf'8ion--

l\1r. s.ar00T. I heard the <li~cus~ion. 
1\fr .. BR:A.TJi'<JN. .A.ntl the S~na.tor; n~ I :r-er'all, took part all(l 

said that the item must g.o in tlle bill, because it was ;rie1ding 
to exi'3tlng law. Jif. thi."l provi:-liou was yjolding. to ex.i:-;ting · 
law, why: does it not yiehl in amount the same as it does in 
purpose? 

1\Ir. SMOOT. .A.ru authorization is. not the same as nn appro
prJatlon. In other words, the Congress may in its "-i-.dom 
make an appropria:tion o1i the· amonnt authorized in one, two, 
or tln!ee years, or ho"'ever tlley ma-y wish tCl make tile appro
pria.tiun1 up to the amount of 1 he autlwrization. I have lwre 
tlle statement berore the committPe of D'r. George Otis f.:lmitlJ, 
whose depaJ.."tment has- chnrge of thi;o; :.;urvey work, and I rend 
from his stntement a:s follows: 

Senator S:\fOOT. Wlw.t else lwnr y-ou, Doctor? 
Doctor 8:-.nTn. On· page 80, unt1er tbe topographic appropriation, 

aR I understund, t110 arrangement haR been tllnt you will include t'lle 
$73,300 wllich wns to be imme<liMely available in the c1c>ftciency net. 

Senntor s~rooT. That was uncJerstood ancJ, ngr"E'£>d to by Con~rr-~smnn 
TElrPLE and Congre~flman Cu.:\1'1'0:-.< witll myself-that that $-7:~,300 

was taken cnl'e of in the first deficiency bill. 
Doctor SliiTn. You· mean tlle omi:ssion of those words at toe con

ch1sion of that pnragrapll? 
Senator S:\lOOT. 'J..'bat is wnnt I say. It iR unuerstood thot it goe~ 

out, an<l the appropl'iation i s to be incrense<l by tlmt amount. Y\hat 
we have· to <lo, Doctor, is to take tl'l.e [f-T3,300 off of the $:i!!.i OQO- 

Doctor S~II'l'JI. Making it· $451,700. 
Senator SMOOT. A)ld then reduce tlle ~300,000 here, It is unc1er

stoou, of course, that we are going to follow out thnt agreement that 
w.e made, and we· will make thnt change unless there is som<·thing· 
elt>e yon want to call attention to. The cbangc>s wiil be made nec:onl
ing to the agreement. 

Doctor SMITH.· I will give tl1e clerk tbe amount tba.t tllnt !j!:lOO,OOO 
shoul<l ue reduced. 0! course, it Bl~ould not ue rcclnceu· tllr• t\Jll 
$7iJ,GOO. 

Sf'nn.tor R~IOOT. It ought to l.Je the percentnges between the $3CJ0,01JI) • 
and tlw $:lOO,OOO. 

Doctor s~nn--r. I have that figure worke<l ont. 
Senator B.HOO'I\ Have rou got it here? 
Doctor SMITH. Yes. 
Sennto1· S:.rooT. You lind better let us know new, b~cause T am go:ng 

to chnng-e this. 
SPDD tor PiflPPS. That· dors not incluue Tery mu ch nncler thP proyi

sions of the Temple Act, doc!'~ it, Mr. Chairmon? I know tll nt tho 
StateR are expectlnt; much l:n•gcr appropriations tba.n that IJy I'<'H>'OD 
of the pns;;uge of t11o Temple Act. 

Senator SMOOT. They have the $73,::;oo nll'cncl~. ancl tllnt is nnil
aLle only for cooperation wit h Rtates or mu"ilicipall.tics. I tllinl:; this. 
is quite snth;factory to all concerned. 

Senator Pmrrs. I hatl some corretoponcJence whir.b I omitic<l to 
bring on•r bel'e with me. 

Senator S;-.woT. No donbt I rccci\cd the snme. 
Hen:1tor Pnrl:'rs . Probai.Jly yon reccin'd the same thing. I will look 

mine up. 
Senator S:o.IOOT. nut those ]C'tters W<'re all written LDfOrl) the G_:!l'PP.

ment \vns matle between Congressman CnA:IJTo:;, Cungre~sman TE:> IPLJJ, 

anu mys~lf. 

Doctor S:.nTH. Tlle limita.iion. im;tcacl of bc·ing poo,ooo, !;bou1t1 Lo 
$!!G7,000. Tbnt was as culc:ul:ltcu. 

There never was an agreement I E:!ver I-new of tllat wos tH'
ried out more literally thnn tlw one to wllich I lune rdNred 
wn. carried ont hy U.1e £Iemher~ of the House and the ~tm:l.tC' . 

1\Ir. llltATTON. It rer-;olves ib;clf into Congress doiu~ Fi m
ply wllat one of the lJnreaus snys Bl!onltl lJc dcne. It h; . nb:.;U
tutiugo the judgment of a lmrcau for that of Con~ref':H. At tlle 
time Con~re~::; IJR~f'cd thir-; aet it mn~t llave contf!!HIJlntecl thut 
$~i30,000 wa~ needed. as an emergency fnnd to :;;tart thi :3 work, 
and I know of nothing which hn;..; intervened 1:im:c tl!t·n to 
cha11ge tbat situation. Con:;ress ~poke l~von the sn})jcct in 
"lhnt wny. 

I rnny say t!:lat the people in my Htatc think that th e r.ppro
priation is "'\\'holly inallPC111:tte. I haY<! a lettc_.r from the <1e
pnrtm cn t of geolo~y of U..1e Bl:nte l:lliYf'l'Sity of 1 "~w llf:' xi• ·o 
i11do<:ins- editorials from a number <;f paper~ criticizin~ this 
legif'l::: tion ns hParing injnriou~ly upuu th \\'e;llf:'l'll ~tatP~, 
where the comvlerion of tlli~ snn y l~ needc d. Al:out one
tllinl of the urea of 3ew :Vie~ko, or a li ttle mure tllun tllut, id 
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G!1 ernrnent l:md. nnd a : great · number of the lllll.PS axe inaccu
rate aud tncomvlete and W::•ed coruvteting.: The amendment L 
ha n• in mind ·imply go~~ to tlH~ question of amount. I. ask 
nuuuimous cou!'eut to lwve iusertt.>d : in the Rrr:conn tbe letter 
from Doctol' Ellis, of tin~ State Uuixf'r~ity of Newt Mexico, 
with the attaelwd editorial:-~ 'vhich he has trausm-itted. 

'l'lle PRE8lDENT pro temltorc. "'ltllont objcctiou, it is so 
Ofll€'l't?d. 

'l'he letter and tlw cditorinJ~ a ·e. as follows : 
'l'liE ~TAT!C lJ::'\IVEllSrTY 011' ~l·:W l\JEXJCO, 

Dr.PAHT~tF.NT OF GJWLOOY, 

Albttqtterquc, Febnwry V, 1925. 

Hon. A. A. J'O::\ER, 

.Unit<'d States Senate, Wa .q11illf.l1atl, D. 0. 
i\IY DIJAn l:iE.'ATon .To~Jo:~: You ~<t•e tilat I om again cnlling yonr 

attention to t lte comlition of tlle Temple bilf. 1 am inclosing photo· 
g.ra[>hs of scYeral ectitoriul comment~ on the action or the •Director of 
the Bnrlr,-e t in n•commeuding a serious rE-duction· in the approvriation 
fo-r tlte "ork: of the Uuite<l Stntt'l-1 Geological Survey. It is the 
opinion of n1n11Y !'I ta te gcolo-gi::;ts and others who rt>o.l\ze the · int· 
pertance of the topogrnphic work that the whole amonut l>f tho 
$ilfi0,000 can lJc pconomica lly a nll en:ectively used by tlle topographic 
]Jrnnch of the lJni tt>u Ria tes Gc:>oloJ.?;ical Sut·vey. 

1\Inch of New i\lcxico, ul.Jont one-tllird of tlle ureu of the State, 
lla alreac.J,v l>tl:'ll mappPd. ..l_ great --numhc r of tl!e pre:-tCllt topOJ;l'UpbiC 
maps nre innccuratP, not on a scale snillciently larg-e to be of mnch 
us~.·; and tllose an•ns should b remapped. In audition to this 1t is 
lll't!<ile;;s for me to rcitc>ra11! the mtuty advantages til:lt would follow 
u complc:>te mapping of tile ~tutc . 

With regards, 
Very truly yonrs, llOBEUT W. ELLIS. 

[Prom the llining :JIHl ~Ietullt11'6Y, Janun1·y, 1D:!G] 

A "' anlicipate1l, the nmlget Bureau at Wasl!ington bas not alloweu 
t-Ile Dire~tor of tile Geological Survey even to present to CongTess for 
com;i<le.r:ttion an t'Stimnte fot· tho making- of ' topograpllje mnps pre· 
pm·ed in ::lCCOl' :mce with the Temple ulll passeu by· Congress- last 
ses:don. 'I1tere · ttl.'fl other unexplain·al!le mattet·s connected with tbe 
Budget, uut the data so far available to the public successfully cou
ce-ll.ls tl!e <1\!tailed facts. A "kl yom C6ngre:,1sman. :Meanwhile· we won
<let• if the Army olficer who dii·t>cls tile Budget bas 1·c:>ad anything of 
til~ Eugli.Hh l!istory r(•llitt11g to the ctro~t of the executive to control 
_tile pur~e us agu1Hst l':.trliameut. 

[From tltl' National I'elrolcum News, Janunry G, Hl2G] 

TUFl ~10:-llllY SIIULCD Blil SP:Ji:.·•r · 

The Dnl1g-et ~;;ystern of tlle Federal OovernmPnt bus commun1leu gen
f'ol'a l approvnl since it was inaugu-rated, lmt there are times ,when there 
1s u too rigid paring or expentlitures. Such: An in~tnnce is · now nt 
hand in the attitude of the. Director of tbe But!gt't on th appropda
tion fur the eompld ion of tb"' topo~raphlcul sur·vey of the united StateR. 

'Topographic utups Ul'f' widely us d in the oil inuustr~r wl!enever 
riley are a-vniluuh': A good start bas , LJcen made l>y the Un!teu Stntes 
Geological Sun-cy, hut it is at best a. start. Limlte<l by funds in the 
.past the survey hns Lct•n uua ble to <lo more than map the ut·eaf\ · of 
gr ut0.·t economic im}lortam·e. 'l'lle oll Industry is coastantly pushing 
intv tlte other an!as nuu finlllug, wh n it gets there, tilat no Gov~ru
ment ntRlHl are nvailahle. 

'£llc 'l'cmjJie bill (H. IL 4:1~:!) w~s an act to provide !or the com· 
vletlou of the topogmplti,~a·l sur.vey• of the United States in ~0 years. 
It provil1e<l for a cooperative 11greement uetweeu the Federal and State 
Govcrnmeuts antl authori:r.eu an ap[) ropriatloa of $fl~•O,OOO for tllE' 
cumillg fiscal yrar. The Director of tbe Bndgc:>t has ig:wr~d the pro
visions o:f tllis hill and bus u~ke,i, on this s c-ore, for $:!77,000-about 
half whnt was cmtl:liUl'l'Pd necP!:'~HrY. nud tile orl~innl sum wns univeu at 
nftcr most carefnl C'On"-itleration ilad lH·en givcu tu tlle project in band. 

'l'Ile Director of tbe· Hudgc:>t is · clearly ovl:'rstE-pplng llis authority and 
is acting aR a supreme court in nullifying mr act of Congress. ll•· 
si1les, b:nowhtg tlle vn.lufl of tl!is topogmphical sucvey, v:e bave no 
llesitancy in saying tilat be is wrong on his conceptio n of what this · 
l.Jill menus. ~leu of tile oil industry should cull to tbe art ution of 
tl!eir Congressmen the necessity of s&elug tilat tile provi ion::1 of tile 
'l'eruple !Jill are carrieu 011t.-L. E. S. 

[From tlle Engineering anu ~fining Journal-Press, Junmny ~. 1U:2G] 

TOPIIGR.\rHIC R(:RVl:Y OF TilE U-:HTED STATES 

The topographic ID.IlJ>S of tho United Stlates · wbich are being m~t<le 

Ly tile UnJt r.d StalPs Geologica•! Survey are universally recognized and 
prnisP.d as the l.Jpst and most useful type of maps possible.· They are 
adapted to th~ use of all englnl!ers1 • anu are by· them nsE'd as . a basis 
fm: all engil1ceriug. plans :in tho first stage, whether the engi:oeer be of 
the.. milling or civil type, or ~s to do witll irrigation or: powet: plnns. 
But tlley are used and .app,:ecla.te<l l.ly-.otheL' · people as well; inu~eu,- ther 

con stitute -one output ot Q(•\'ernmPnt englueeling , wJtich Is highly popu
lar. '£lle only cl'iticism which is voiced is that tile list or map~:> is not 
complete. In a glven sectlon the maps oC certain t·ect:lllgul~l" a.re R 

ar av~ilable; but uear-uy nntl not le~s important at'eas are mi:-tsln~t 

'l'he rPason is, of> course, tbat · such a colv::-:sal uudet·tuking as a largc
seaie t opographic map of the Uniteu Stutes tako>s- time anll money. 
'l'hc project, begun· mauy yeul's ago, hus · l.Jeen persi>:tently cnrrieu on ·: 
tlle primary triaugul;ttion anll control are l.Jy tile . Unitel1 States Co st 
a no Geodeti-c StlrVf'Y; I lle detailed mupping is lty -tbe Cl~log-icH 1 l:.'urvey. 

I'eelillg that tile industry of. the countcy uemanu~ll tile Rystematlc 
carrying out of this projeet, a bill ws:s -. introuuce<l auu passed to tills , 
end by the Rixty-e!glltb Congret~s. h~· a record -vote. This act-tb -
Tei:lple !Jill (II. H.. 4u:!:!)-anthol'ized a. re~ular nppropriation for · this 
purpose, wilich runulng would In 20 years occomplisll tlle compl tlon of 
the lll!lp. '£he J"I:'Orly· amount pro>ide<l for-lwgiuning July 1, 1926-
wos $9f•O,OOO, of wllirh $1;:i0,000 w:1s for tlle Geologicnl Survey part oil · 
tlta work_anu $200,000 for · tllat part of the- jou wllich l.Jelongs to tile . 
Const and Oc:>oJc:>tic Snrvey. 

One of the consequences of the Presiuout's mo"'t lnudable campaign 
of economy, as canieu ont by rtb.e energetlc .Dir ctor or the Bndg:.!t, llua -. 
l.JeC'n a move to nullify this !till; for tile Budget Director has ignored ·ila , 
provisions, and llas in his llullgl't . us!{('d for $4 77,000 for the comlng 
fiscal yrar, instt!Hu of $~.JO,OOO, as provillL'd. Gre<.~,t as sympathy is for 
the reduction of Government expense, engineers and the pul>lic wlll 
Ilnt·dly srmpntilize witb this reduction, Lelleving tilat Jt will not save 
money for tbe country in tlle long run; tbey muy, in<lePd, l.Je t·eminded 
of tbe case of the engineer who sent In to bis boa-rd of directors speci.
flcutlons for matedal for l.Jriu;jng a river. The directors, ltnviug ent
l.Jarked on a cnrupaign of cnttiug expenseR, reduced his estimate in lta-lf ·; 
a nil sent him mu teri~ll which he· uiscovercu ·wonld go l!alrway a~r·o.;s. 

[From the Coal :\Ilne Managemeut for the month of January, 1D26] 

TOI'OGI:Al'illC JUAI'S 

~lining: men ha>e been assisted on. runny occasions l.Jy the topographic · 
map • issnl"<l l.Jy tbe United_ States Geological Survl:'y: l'rohauly on an 
eqnnl numl1er of occaslons have they dumned tbe stuvey lJecuuse the ; 
purtlcul::u- ·qnadrnngle they want<'d hnd not l.Jeen map~d. ln any evPnt
the value and ntility of these maps ls well known, and tlley are doubly 
yulun!.Jie \Yhen obtilinuble.-

Il'or years tbis lllilPPing h!l.s been going on', but a.pproprlatlons llava 1 

beeu so small that llrogress bas l.Jc:>en slow. FJ.ually somo one hocame · 
impreri>sed with· the uesirabUity of speeuing up the work, aull tile , sn• 
calleu 'l'emple !Jill (II. n . .f:j!:!2) was 1 iutrodnced . in: the Si-xty-cighth 
Congt·es , and passed wJth a. record Yote. It was approved o.u: Pcuru:try 
27; ltl2G. In ' brief, til is bUl provifled fot· tile• completion of the topo--
graphic su rveys within !!0 years1 and authorized; an. appropriation of · 
$flr~o ,ooo for the current fiscal year. 

IIowe\'et·, in on enucavor to carr--y out the r economy- program; and'! 
apparently regardless of tile neeu for the immelliat~ completion of our 
topographic mapping, tlte • TJlreetor of the Dntlget has recommPuded. the 
sum of onl.v $!177,000, thus cutting in hulf the uutllorized appropt·ia
tion anu in effect nullifying the !!0-ye:l'r goal set by tl!e Temple bill. 

We believe that evct·y eonl-miuing oilieinl, every engineer, every citi
zen interesteu lu things geographic or geologic should write to Ills Con
gressman and to Congrcssnwn 1\J.AR:nx B. hlADDE .·, cl!airman of the 
Ar>propriations Committee, ur~;ing upon tilem tile greut . desirnuility of 
carryillg out the J>rovislons of the Temple llill l.Jy iner:eablng tl!e Budget 
estimate to $950,000. 

Never before l!ns Coal :l\Iine Manag-ement sugg0sted to its renders tba.t 
tlle.r express their feellngs to tileir Iteprest-utatives in Washington, l.mt 
tilis is a cnse of interest to tlle entir·e country- :.tud in which o11r reaueril 
cau offer expert testimony, lor they know full wl'll ju t how importll.ut 
topographic mnppin; is. 

.. Topographic maps," an c<1Horinl on ra~e- 3:1, sllonld - be rra<1 l.Jy 
eYery coal-mine executlve in this country. Consider the ca.;;e as applied 
to you and your operations, present and future. , 

Do you feel that this is nn .importa.nt service, and tl:rat it sllou!J be 
stresseu, or. are you satisfied with a balf-v.•ay job in tlle mllpplng of 
coal fields? 'Write to your P.CllrN;entative at onc.:e, if you balieve in a
thorough syst.fm of topogrnphic mnpping. 

Concerted action . will secure a complete a.nu up-to-ua.t set or rua[>S. 
for Instant u se by you. and you shoulu never again want "the one ruap 
tbat tl:rey lJayen't supplied.'' 

[From tlle IL1inois Engineer, January, 1!\~GJ 

Tlfll 'l'E~IPLEJ llJI,L E:\"DAXGERED 

'l'he r~cent r.:-ueral Budget suumitted l.Jy tllo Director of t3o Blidg-et 
Bureuu inclwler:; n reduction of neal'ly GO pet· ~ent in. upprojJL'lation for 
topographic mupping. 

Tllia woulu vlrtu:llly nullify the ~0-ye:tt program iuvolveJ in t-1.1e 
TE>mplo bill. 

Botb llollilt>S of Congress -. h1st yE'nr paRSed · the Temple !Jill (H. ll. 
4.52.2) "An nut to pro vi lle for the . completion ' of the - topographic map-. 
piug o! tile Unitl!d .Sutes,.'' with. a . record vote. Tllis lebrbla-tlvu achieve-
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m•'Jlt wa!l in a JargP part fl ue to the urgPnt request of the engineers ot 
tbl.,; country. 

'l'he uill as paHse<l recommended ~~n appropriation of fliiO,OOO be
ginning Jnly 1, lfl26, the initial year in the :!0-year program hy which 
tlw topographic mappiug of the Unitt>tl States could be completetl. Of 
this, :p::;o,ooo was to be allotted to the United Statei:'l Geological Sur
vey for topographic mapping and $:!00,000 to the Unlted States Coast 
an•l Geodetic Sun·ey for the necessary primm·y control. 

Jf the recommendation or" t!Je Rurlget Director 1::~ followed in re
ducing the appropt·iation to $4 77,000, the Temple !Jill is defeated before 
it has e>en had a trial. Topographic mapping in the United States 
will he rPdnced by half, and this reduction wiiJ be :felt in innumerable 
hranches of the );'ation·s industries. The engineering industries will 
ft!H it keenly. 

Wire and write your Congre8sman and our Cong1·essman, hlARTDI B. 
J\IAlJDJ>X, who is ch:1irman of the Approprl_ations Committee of the 
lloUSC'. Bring the matter to their attention before the uill is lost. Im
mPdiate action only will save the Temple bill. 

Havin~ passed the bill with a recor«l vote , it is belieV«'tl that Con
grP:-:s will not brenk faith with the engineers, but Congre~s needs to 
l•e inftlrmed. 

[From tl.Je Western Society of Engineer, , December, 1fl23] 

Hu;ulntions on national uefentie a11d topographic mapping 

Wb1•reas the "·c.· tern Society of Engineers hus previously expre ·seu a 
favorHble opinloo as the advantages of an early completion of the topo
grl'tphic tmrvey of the united States, anu by resolution clnted Scptem
bf'r :!0, 1!}21, indorsed the original Temple bill; and 

\\"ht>L'eas the !-\ociet.r bas en<leavore<l to secure the adoption of this 
Jllan during the sneceeuing sessions of Congress; anti 

WhNcas the society helieves that the provisions of the 'remple bill as 
passPd repre!-:C'Dt the concurrence of jll<lgment of the engineering pro
fes~<iou as rPpresente«l by the action of '"arious societlel', both local and 
J•a tlunal , nncl a~ presented before the committees of Congress; and 

WhereaH the recommendation o! the Director of the Budget to the 
pre~Pnt C'on!ITcs . ..; is such ns to practicA.lly nullify the judgment -of the 
engineering profession and poHtpone completion of this important 
work; and 

Whereas the recommendation of the Director of the Budget provides 
a much larger proportional reduction in the funds for topographic sur
veys compared to the prov.i~ions of the Temple bill and the recom
mendation of the Director of the GPological Survey than other recom
mCJJdation. for appropriations: ne it 

Rcsolt,ed, 'l'hat the opinion of the 'Yestern Society of Engineers be, 
nnd is, that economy m:! represented by the rl:'commen<lation of the 
DirPctor of the Rndget is not true economy; and be it 

He.<zolced, 'l'hnt the ~Society urge Cougress to m11ke Rn appmpriation 
for the nr>xt fiscal year at leaRt e-qual to the provit~ions or the Temple 
till. 

AfJproYeu, board of 11irec tion, Drcember ::!1, 10!?5. 
F.nGAR S. NETHERCO'l', Secretm·y. 

[ll'rom tile Pit and Quarry, .Jnnuflry Hi, 1926] 

'l'JIE TE;\lPLE BILL• 

While fhe program of economy being attempted by our Federal Gov
«>rnmPut Is a laudable endeavor, there is a t endency to can-y ::mch a pro
gram too far. Thcr0 are certain fundamental items in our Government 
program which do not lend themselves to any fnrthe1· reduction in 
cxvcndlture. Re:;ponsii.Jility belongs with the people as well as the 
GPvcrnmeut dPpa 1·tmeutal beads. 

The Director of the Budget llureau, in presenting the Government·!! 
Budget to Congress, bus . reuuced the appropriatiou ::~ for making ba:ic 
topographic maps uy ne~uly 50 per cent. This action conflicts with the 
program a<lotJted Ly Congress last year tu complete the topograpllic 
mapping of the United States wlthin 20 years. This provision by Cou
gre!:'s was ineludf'd in what is known as the TPmple bill (H. n. 4522), au 
att to provide for the completion of the topographical survey of the 
llnittd StatE's. This net authorized an appropriation of $950,000, be
binning July 1, 19:2G, !or the initial year in the proposed, 20-yea r pro
gram. The lluu)let Director bas jgnored the provisions of this bill and 
bat! asked for on appropriation of $-! 77,000. 

Mr. llHATTON. I ask unauimons cousent thut the votes by 
whkh the amendments "\Yere agreeu to mlly be rcconsiucreu 
merely for tbe puq10se of enubling me to move to ul.Jstitute 
t:ertuin figures. 

~r. :-:l)!OOT. I ha•e no 0hjec·tion to that course, but I say 
to the ~enntor that I shall hn ·e to make a point of order 
ngainr-:t tlle ameuuments. 

'.rhe PRE~IVE;\"T pro temvore. Withont objection, the votes 
by which the umendmentH were agreed to is reconsidered. 

Mr. BRA'.r"ION. 1 Benu to the lle:!'k two amendments to the 
c:ommittee nmeJHlmeut. and ask tllat the first one mny be stateu. 

TJ1e PRJ<JHIDENT pro tempore. Tlle umenument to the 
IUW'-Uument \vill be ~tateu. 

Tlle RE.ADING CLEUK. On page 84, line 8, t:itrike out " $451 700" 
and insert in lieu thereof "'$87G,700." ' 

1\fr. SMOOT. I am comvdlcd to make tbe point of m·der 
against the amendment. Under paragmph 1 of Rule XVI, it is 
prodded tllat •· uo amcndmeut sllull be reeei \'ed to any geueral 
<~pproprintion l.Jill not vropo ·e<l iu vnrsuante of Hll Pstimn tc sub
mitted in accordance with law.'' 1.'here is uu estimHte sub
mitted for this a rncullmeut, anu therefore, nnd.er Uule XVI, I 
make the point of order that it is 11ot Rll appropriate amend
ment 011 an approrwiation bill. 

The Pln~SIDENT pro tempore. And it ba:-; not l.Jeeu moved 
l.Jy a ~tlln<ling committee·: 

Mr. SMOOT. No; it hils not l.Jecn snlJmitteLl bY diredion of 
a .· taucling c-ommittee of tlle !-:imtute. · 

Mr. BRATTON. I under:-;tand that the 11oint of order re
lntcs to section 1 of Rule XVI, which provicles tllat-

All gt!neral appropriation l>illH sllall ue I"CfP.rred to the Committee on 
Appropriations antl 110 aWPHtlmeut sbnll be rec:eivcd ro any g-Pneral 
appt·opriation Lill, the effe\'t of which will ]11~ to iiiCr<'ase au appro
priation already coutaiuecl in the hill, o1· r·o ad1l a ucw item or np
propl"iation, unle:ss it he UJaue to t';trry out tbe lli"Ovi..;·iou .· or some 
existing law. 

We hn ve a statute expressly a utltori?.:iu~ au avpropria tiou 
np to :950,000, witlt antl.:writy to coutintw for a periocl of 20 
yearR. 1.'!Je umeJJdment dearly i~ uot suiJje<:t to the point of 
order, hecnuse it is to rurry out existing Jttw. 

l\Ir. Hl\1001.'. Tlwt i:-: only an authorization; it is not au 
appropriation. Aside from that. if tllP.rc i~ a11 anthorizatiou 
it mnst l.Je ef'tiaw ted for hy the Hndget. .IJ~or iustanc .. ~ . in 
the ..Agricnltnml ap]lropria tiou bill the Hon:-:e c·nt au item to 
$23,800, with llll authori?.:atiou of $7G,OOO. Unlc;:;s tlti~ amcJH.l
ment lias hccn estimated for by the Budget, uuder paragraph 
1 of Hnle XVI, it i::; clearly out of ordor on au appropriation 
bill. 

Tbe PR.FJSIDFJNT pro tempore. ·wm the Senator from New 
Mexico eih• to the Chair the statute to whicll lie refer~? 

Mr. BRATTON. It i.· ehavter 3UO of the act npproved 
February 27, 1925. I lw.Ye a covy of it, which I seu<l to the 
desk. 

Mr. SMOOT. I llfive not the act before me, bnt I thiuk it 
is an autllorlzation. 

The PRESIDENT pro tempore. Section 3 of the a<:t reaus : 
The sum or $!)1)0,000 it~ hcrehy authori:;;eil to he apprQprifll«'«l out 

of any mouer iu tllc Treasury not otl1erwisc appropL·iatP<l. 

The point of orct.t•r is not well tal~en. 
l\lr. SUOO'l'. J)oes the Chair overrule tla~ vo int ~~f order? 
'.rlle PREHIDBN'1.' vro tl'mvore. Ye~. The 11ue~tion i:-: on 

agreeing to the anwtHlmf'nt propo::-;ed hy the ~ena tor fron1 New 
Mexico to the anH'Htlmcnt of the committee. 

The nmt•n tlmeut to tlte arueudm~nt was rejected. 
:Mr. l.HL\TTON. 1 m:k that tlte seconcl amelHlment to Lbe 

am«.lJJ<hu<'ut mu~· lip f'ta tecl. 
The PRESIDl·JXT pro temvore. 1.'!Je :-:ecouu amewtment 

submitte<l hy the H('lJator from 1'ew i\Iexko to the :tmeutlmcnt 
of the committee will be s t ntcd. 

The CHIEF LERK. On va~e !>4, Iiue 8, strike out "$2157,000" 
and insert iu Hen thereof ' · $43S,:~r>O." 

The arneudnwnt to the amendlllent was rejected. 
'1 he Piti•~ SIDl~NT pro telllpore. 'I'lte <Jtll'stion now recur:-; on 

U1e amendment of the cornmitteP, on page ' D4, line 7, to :-;trike 
ont "!):G2~,000" :mtl insert "$451,700." 

The muen<lmt:nt was a;;reecl to. 
The PRESIDE:l'\'1' pro tempore . The qnc:s tion re<.:nrs also 

on t.lle amell(lmcut of tlle committee 011 })Hge tH, line 8, to strike 
out "!f::wo,ooo" awl in::e rt "~267,000." 

The arneuument wa agreed to. 
Mr. GOODI~G. Mr. Presi<leut. I send to tlle de:-;1< an 

aml'lldrue.nt \Thich I af'k may IJe ~tnt~>cl. 
1.'he PRESIDE~'.r pro tPrnporc. The nmendmeut will Lo 

stated. 
The CHIEF CLERK. On page 72, after line ~0, insert: 
Hillcrest project, Idaho, $·.H>O,OOO. 

Mr. SMOO'.r. I am informed tllat tberf' is an estimate for 
this amount on tile \Yay from the Bn<lget Bureau. With that 
nnderl'tanding I am perfectly willing that the ame.JHlment 
shall be agreed to. 

The PH.b~SIDENT pro tempore. The qnel-ltion is on agreeing 
to the amcnclment 11roposed hy the Senator from Idaho. 

The nmeudment was agreed to. 
Mr. SMOOT. I move that the clerks be authorized to ehange 

the totals in tile bill in accordance with amendments ag1·eed 
to so that we shall not have to take formal actiou wherever 
there has been an increase or decrease made . . 

Tile motion was agreed to. 
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Mr. )lc~ARY. 1\fr. President, on page 51, lines 21 and 22, I 

lntove to strike out tile followillg language : 
Foe remodeling school 11lant at Umatilla Agency and converting same 

Ja to a sanitarium, $40,000. 

I desire to have tlle item stricken fr-om the Lill. 
)Ir. Sl\IOOT. Yes; I remember the item. 
Mr. :McNARY. It is a unique situation. I am asking to 

strike from tile bill nu itPm which is carried in tl1e House text 
and apoareutly confirmed by tile Senate Committee on Al'lpro
.Pl'intion:'l. 

~ir. S~IOOT. That is tlle item which nearly caused me to 
faint when tllc Seuator told me he wished to have it stricken 
ont. 

:\Ir. )Jc'NARY. I am ye:ry glad tho Senator held .hi-s poise. 
J:u eonnedion therewiLh and as n part of my remarks I desire 
;t:u have iusertPtl in the REcouo certain telegrams which I send 
to the rle~k, as explanatory of my motion to have the item 
eliminate!l from the blll. 

The PRESIDENT pro tempore. The question first is on 
agl'ecing to the amendment submitted by the Senator from 
Oregon. 

Tile amendment was agreeu to. 
~'lle PH.ESlDE.NT pro ternvore. Tile telegrams submitted by 

the Renutor from Oregon, \Yitllout objection, will be printed in 
ttllt' B.ECORD. 

The telegraws are as follows : 
PNXDLETO~, OREG., liiarch 11, 191!6, 

fknRtor Cn.A.RLF.S L. Mc~.HI.Y, 
Utllted States Senate, Washin,qton, D. C.: 

Please ltnve tul.Jercular·-sanitartum item stricken from llill. Sentiment 
ln Pendleton an<l with luuians very bitter against proposal. Indlans 

·re · nt using tlwir historic meeting place for treatment patients from 
o ttsit!e reRet'vations bt·inging contamination. Indian agent says only 
f'w local Inui.an chil<lrcn need treatment. We suggest they be sent to 
Lovd:Stou Sanit:uium, ncar by. No neetl new iustitution. lndlan Bu
Teau p-oorly informe<l about conuitions. Pendleton people unanimous in 
\'il'W sanitarium would lJe menace. Tom Thompson joins in request 
that it~m l.Je killeu. 

F.. B. ALDRICIT, Editor East 01·ego1lian. 

PJ.<:KDL:r:Tox, Onll:G., liiaroh 16, 1926. 
ROP.F.IU' N. STA::-IFrELD, 

·cnited States Se1late, Washington, D. C. 
Immc>rllatE'ly upon being adviseu an appropriation for cllanging In

cHan schools on Umatilla lleservution into Indian tubercular hospital 
wa peuuing in S<'nate I 11ersonully investigated entire controversy 
tmf\ finu that entire Inulan population is IJitterly oppo-seu to such 
a hO!lJ•itnl and all intet·esteu white population determine it a serious 
dl:'triment to this commuuity. Not more than six tubercular Indians 
-on l.Imutilln. neset·vation at present and importing mq,re from ditl'er<'nt 
trillL'S hi~llly objectionable. .My personal concern is for you to dE-feat 
this )Jill ·when it comes up for l)Ussage. 

TIIQMj,S Tlf0)1PSO~. 

PE~DLI!l'IO~, OREG., liian;h 17, 1926. 

IIon. CrrARLES L. Mc:-.I'ARY, 
,C::enate Office Building, Washington, D. 0.: 

llefeee11ce your wire rcg.uding sanitarium Umatilla Agency. I am 
directC'd l.>y the board of managers to inform you that the majority of 
the citizens of Pendleton do not desir.e this appropriation for sanita
rium purposes or any other appropriation that wlll in any way pro
hibit the reestabUshment of an Indin..n industrial school at the agency. 
Tlle citizens and Indians residing in this community, while not wish
to.g to appear dogmatic, feel that they are. in a position to judge 
l>ettH the etlucational facilities offered by the public schools for the 
benefit of the Illllians. The situation has been thorougllly analyzed 
and we know that the present methods adopted by the department 
toward Inuian e<luc:ttion are not bringing the results claimed. It is 
the intentiom'l of this association to use their every e-ffort ln bTing
ing about a change of the present educational system followed at the 
Umatilla Agency by the rP.establisbment of an industrial school in an 
ciiort to educnte the Indians ln a. manner which will make . them an 
asset to the community and proviue them means of Uvelihood in lleu 
of the JH'esent Rystem which will eventually make them charges of 
the county and the Sta.te. l!'or that reason they desire that the 
flppropriations providing 'for u sanitarium be stricken from the bill 
and urge thnt you use your best etrorts to brint; about the reestab
lishment of an inuustrtal school. 

GEOTI.GE C. BAlm, BIDecutive Secretary. 

Mr. McNARY. On page 19, line ·18, spealdng for the Senator 
from Oklahoma [1\1r. HARRELD], I propose the following amend
ment in the _proviRion .relating to expenses -of tribal attorney_s: 
After the numerals " $4,000 " insert tile word " each." 

Mr. SMOOT. I have no objection to the amendment. The 
word " each " expre!'<Hes what was iutenucd IJy the Hou::;e, uo 
doubt. 

The PRESIDENT pro tcm})Ore. ~'lle qne.'3tion i~ on agreeing 
to the amepdment submitted by the Sellli.tor from Oregon. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
1\Ir. WALSH. J\Ir. President, on ye~te11day the Senator from 

Nevada [Mr. 0DDIE] a<ldresHeu .au inquiry to the Senutor in 
charge of the bill concerning the abolition of land offices in tho 
'Vestern States whicll occurred a year ago. At that time an 
order was issued, a sweepiug •order of the Presiaent of the 
United. States, aboli•d .. dng a large number of land offices. 'Vlth· 
out going into the que~tion of the wi~uom of the measure as a 
whole, I rise to state that it operates most oppre~sively upon 
the people of my State and i~; sa disc.niminatory in •its character, 
as far as the State of :Montnua. is concerncu, tlmt I am sura 
.thut the ·revelations whlch I a.m. going to make wilt startle 
this body. 

I took occasion, upon tile issuunce of the order, to aduress ,a 
communication to the President of the United Stat in which 
the facts were particularly set forth. and for tile puq)Ose of tile 
RECORD I wish to read from it, as follows : 

l\IARCH 2G, 102!). 
UY DE3.R '1HR. PRESIDFJNT: On tile 17th day of ~[arch, 10~, nn Ex

ecutive -order was issued abolishing a L'lrge number of laud offices .in 
the public-land States, inclu<lJng 8 of the 10 offices in the State of 
Montana, namely, nozemnn, Gla:sgow, Havre, Helena, Kalispell, Lewili
town, Miles City, and Missoula, retaining only t110se at Great Fall:,; and 
Billings, the State being redistricted accordingly, A copy is hcl'Cwith 
attached for yonr information. 

I be.cve you will be forced to the conclusion, upon furthet· con
sideration of the subject, that the order 1s entirely indefensible, wheth(."r 
the subJect is consiUereu (even assnming that the dmstic reduction ll:l 
necessary in consequence of the limited appropriation) from a com
parison of the importance of tlle various Montana offices as among 
themselves or with the number of offices retained in the other pulJlic
lanu States. The hardships to which the order will suh.Ject n multitude 
of our most deserving citizens who, through tlle staggeringly adverse 
cunditions against whlch they ' have been oullged to cont~nu in rncent 
years, are endeavoring to establish homes on the frontier can scarcely 
be conceived by one not iutimately familiar with the conditions. Any 
reduction in the number of offiC<'S now existing greater than three 
would be in the nature of a disaster •to out· State, seriously •rctarulng 
its development. 

I freely aumit that 3 of the 10 lnnd offices in the State 
of :Montana might very appropriately have been abolil5hed. 

It is true that 1Liere are in :Uontaua an unusually large numucr of 
land offices, but it is to be remembered that in respect to area it 
ranks second among the pulJllc-land States and first in the amount 
realized from its sales of public lauds, as shown by tile :t'eceiptR going 
into the reclamation fund. (Ueport of Commil.;sioner of the General 
Land Office for 1924, p. o9.) . 

Bear in mind, California stands first. The State of l~Iontana 
stands second in area of public Janus, and stanUs first in tho 
amount of money contributed to tho reclamation fund. ' 

I do not trouble you with a comparison of entries duting the lnst 
15 years as between Montana anu tlle other public-land States, !Jut 
for a considerable part of that period more tl.Jan 25 per cent of all 
the homestea.d entries were macle in Montana. I llnow how dlfficult 
it ls to appreciate the extent of our t~rritory, anu it mn.y be a revela
tion to you to be informed that under tl.Je order referred to some set
tlers will be required to travel in the neighuorhood of GOO miles to 
transact necessary business at the land offices. The city of Westby, 
in the new Great Falls lanu district, is approximu.tely GOO miles to 
the northeast of the city of Great Falls, a distance greater than that 
from noston to Washington, whlle Yaak, to the northwest, is 304 miles. 
Populous sections, in wbich nearly every adult transacts uusine~s at 
the land office, nre 300 miles dh;tunt from Billings. If tbe conuition 
of the Treasury, however, or the paucity of tho apprupriutlon made 
by Congress renders impernti~·e tbe general abolition whicll tbe order 
effects, I lleg to call your attention to 't:lle figure!-> showing that Mon· 
tuna has been most unfairly dealt with by it. Colorado, which hau 
nine lund offices, retains six, while its area of unappropriated land 
and unperfected entries is substantially equal to that in Montana, the 
aggregate in the case of Colorado, as shown by the report of the 
commissioner for 1!324, page 04, being 11,816,6!>0 acres, in 'Montana 
11,07G,l24 acres. 

1\Ir. KING. :Mr. President, will the Senator yielu to me? 
Tile P.RESIDBNT pro tempore. Doe.s the Senator from 

Montana yield to the Senato1· from Utah 1 
'.Mr. 'VALSH. I yield. 
1\lr. K;I 'G. Dld the Senator _from l\Iontana receive any reply 

from the Presi<lent or any information from the Interior D~ 

\ 
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partment as to the rea:"lon for this avparent discrimination 
against Montana? 

.)[r. WALSH. The Pre::;i<lent replied very courteously that 
he bad referred the matter to the Secretary of the Interior and 
wonld await a communication from him. Later tile President 
communicated with me and stated that the Secretary of the 
Interior thought the order ought to stand. I waited upon the 
Secretary of the Interior immediately upon my return in the 
fall, and called his attention to this discrepancy. His answer 
wa::; that tllere were too many land offices in Colorado-

Mr. KING \Vhy did he not make the reduction in Colorado? 
:Mr. \V ALSH. \Vait until I get throug-h with the comparison. 

I compared. Montana with every other State in lhe \Vest to 
show that discrimination existed. against :Montana not only 
with r eference to Colorado bu with reference to every other 
State in which land offices are located.. 

Mr. SMOOT. i\Ir. President, let me ay that if the depart
ment bad taken one more land office out of the State of Utah 
we would not llave any, for we now have only one. 

Mr. \VALSH. I understand that. 
Mr. Sl\IOOT. The Secretary of the Interior could not do any 

more than he had. done as to Utah without removing the only 
rcmainil1g land office in that State. 

l\lr. KIKG. Ur. President, I should like to ask the Senato1· 
if the· order aboliqhing the land offices in :Montana synchro
nized. with the suit:::~ brought by the Go\ernment against the 
junior Senator from :i.\Iontana [:llr. ·wHEELER]? 

Mr. W A..LSH. It followed shortly after the Indictment of 
the jnnior Senator from l\Iontana here in the District of Co
lumbia. I exceedingly regret that the two Senators from Colo
rado appeared to be absent from the Chamber. Perhaps if 
present they would be ahle to assign some reason why there 
should be six land offices ln the State of Colorado and only 
two in l\Ionuma. I myself am unable to conceive of any, but 
I Iw•e in~titntetl a comparison bet,Yeen the area of public land 
in the State of Colorado and the area of public land in the 
State of l\loutana. I continue; 

The number of a pplica Lion · filed in Colorado in the same year were, 
however, less than in ~lontanu--4,::158 in the former and 4,807 in tile 
latter. The acre<Jge eml.Jrncecl in original entries in Colorado amounted 
to 54G,::ms; in 1\Ioutana, to 508,5!)0. In Colorado, the area for which 
final proofs were made--that is, for which entries were perfected
amountetl to G70,fl25 and in :i\lontana to 722,707. The area for which 
patents WPL"e issued in Colorado totaled 808,034, but in Montana 2,200,-
8-!fl . ThP- total rP.ceiptR from the Colorado land offices amounted to 
$::!27.:l82.fliJ; froru the j\Jontana land·offlces, $470,55::>.18. 

:i\Ir. PHIPPS entered the Cbnmber. 
Mr. WALSH. I ::;ee the ~enior Senator from 'Colorauo is now 

present. 
l\lr. PHIPP~. Does the Senator from Montana de:5ire to 

<.lire<:t n que~tion to me'? 
l\lr. WALSH. Yes; I was calling attention to an order issned 

upon .. the 17th day of March last, abolishing land offices 
throngl10nt the 'Vest, ns a result of which 3 of tee D 
land offices in the· State of Colorado were abolished, lea,·ing 
6 land oftiees in the State of Coloru.uo, and 8 of the 10 land 
nllices in the State of l\Ioutanu were abolished, leaving only 
2 in the State of :i\Iontana; find I desired to know if the 
Senator from Coloracln could assign any reason for thn.t? 

l\lr. PHIPPS. nir. President, that ruay have been the situa
tion under the order issued as of tbnt date, but, ns a matter 
of fact, to-uay Colorado bas only three land offices, one in the 
~apital city of Denver, one at Grand Junction, and the other 
ut Pueblo. The lnnu offices at Lend\ille, Del Norte, Montrose, 
and Durango arc four of the six which were abolished last 
year. The other two were at Sterling an<l Lamar, which were 
very Arnall offices. 

Mr. WALSH. \Vhen was the subRequent order made? 
1\Ir. PHIPPS. The Senator from Montana will recall that 

it is optiowtl with the President to issue nn order on the recom
mendation of the • 'ecretary of the Interior. 

Mr. WALSH. Yes. 
Mr. PHIPPS. And the Durango office, the last office which 

was abolished, was abolislled as of January 1 last, while 
the Leadville office, I belie\e, was closed at the end of Sep
tember. The other offices, as I recall, were closed as of July 1. 

Mr. WALSH. There was a general order made abolishing 
them all as of the 17th day of March last. I know I awaited 
upon the Secretary of the Interior immediately upon my return 
here last fall and called hi ·attention- to the discrepancies to 
which I am now inviting attention, and apparently he abolished 
three more land offices in Colorado. 

Mr. PHil' PS. l\lay I say to the Senator from :Montana, Mr. 
Pre~ident, that I do not think the conditions as to land offices 

in other States iutluence<l the Re(·rdary in his uetermil1atj on. 
There were a number of caRe.,; pending iu tht'SI~ vurion:-; Janel 
offices, and I lmow that his policy, going baek to before! the 
issuance of the order to whieh the ~euator ha:-; referred, wnf! 
to discontinue land ofti<:es as rnviflly ns UlTan~enH'nrs <·m1Iu Ito 
made for consolidation aJHl for wlntliug up their bm.;iue~.·. 

1\Ir. W.AL. 'H. lie retained the lawl o11ke ut DP.HYer, the 
capital of Colorado"! 

l\lr. PHIPPS. That is true. 
Mr .. WALSH. Can the SenatoL· aR~ign any reasuu why he 

abolished. the lnnfl offico in the vnpital of Moutnua? 
Mr. PIIIPP~. No ; the 'euator from Coloratlo is 110t fn miliar 

with the conditions in tbe . tate of Montana. I do lmow, 
howe1er, that iu--

l\1r. WALSH. I was going to try to a<lvisc tbe :-4euatur hy 
showing him that the land distri('t of \vhich the capital o! 
l\Iontana wns the ~eat is one of the most iruvort:mt in tile ~tate 
from eYery point of Yiew. 

Mr. PIIIPPR. I re~ret that I ha Ye not lH~f'll predou~ly in
formed as t1> conditions in 1\lontanu. I think l am rPUHuuahly 
familiar with thos<' in the Htate of Colorado. 'l'he business 
of the otiice at • 'tNliug and the husine:-;s of the utli<:e at Lawnr, 
embracing a very !urge <1istrict and wich•Iy ~cnttered territory, 
were eonsolidated and are llov.· Ull<l er the ~nppn·hdou of t he 
Den•er office. 

Mr .. \V A..LSH.. Does the Senator thiuk that thn•e lmul utli<·es 
are nceclctl for the pnrpo:;e of irun~adiug the busiuel"s h1 tlJC 
State of Colorado ·t 

l\lr .. PHIPPS. I belieYe it is the intention of the <lepartnH!llt 
to watch the Hituntion us i t <levelops autl eYeutuall.r to c·on
::;oli<.late the bu~ine:3::; iuto one oftiee. 

l\Ir. WALSH. I wa:::~ ar;ldug for the opinion of the Scufltor. 
l\ir. PHIPPS. As to my own opinion, I believe tha t P\'eutn

ally that eau he done without very great inconveuieJJ(•e to the 
resiUenh; of tl1e ~tate. ' Ve huve not fomul llll.Y grent <·om
plaint-in fact, the complniuts have been Ycry few, in<ieetl
l.,ecause of the diHcontinuance of the other otlice:-~, althongL they 
were in widely separated diBtricts of the State. 

From Durango, for instance, quite a journey is ncce!oisnry to 
rench Grand Junction, the nearest oHicc; :mel that i :::~ lik~wi ·e 
true Of the ~lontro:e uh;tri<:t.. lt DJPans llrRdically U <]uy·s jour
ney by automobile or five or six bonrs by rail to rend• the 
office; but the bu::;iness has been <:arrd for throu_gh the conuty 
courts and the Unitetl States commil'Rioners, with 'vhom filiugH 
may be m<Hlc. \Ve 1ind that a large percentage of tile lmsine~s 
in the~e land offices has for Home years past been coJHlnded 
through correspondence rath er than pe1·sonal visits. I know 
that the departmen t kept tally of the nuruber of \lsit(1rs 
in the •ariouH otflc:es oyer a period of months to determine ju~t 
ho\v much eonnter bu~iness was transacted by the different olli<:eH. 

l\Ir. \V.tU;SH. If the Henator will riardon me, in re~ve<:t to 
that the law f"or many yenrs has required certain data to he 
furni:::heu in order to arvri. ·e Congress of the amount of bnsi
ne s. Those <lala include the area of public lands, the number 
of entrieH, the number of fmal proofs, the number or patents 
is~ued, an<l the amount of money recei\e<l. All those items are 
in the offidal rcportH. When l called the attention of the ~cc
retary of the Interior to the discrepancies to '\Vhich I am now 
inviting the attention of the Senate, he told me that llf! lind 
gone outside of tho:-;e reports nncl had. gotten some kind of a 
report as to the number or caller that came to the vnrions 
ofliccs, the result of which was satisfactory to himself, bnt, so 
far as the regular officla l returns arc concerned, the factH aro 
give-.11 here from the reports. 

Mr. PHIPP~. I will say to the Senator I llnp}"len to )mow 
by personal \il:;it to the lnncl office in Dem·er that that ('l!e<.:k 
of visitors was being kept and a reeord made right along. 

l\fr. WALSH. I continue, Mr. President: 
I inquire very respectfully, Mr. Prcsiuent, npon wbut uasls or in 

accordance with what principle six lund offices mny be maintained in 
Colorado and only two in Montana. 

Tnke the State of On•gon, which. having sev<>n lalHl offkes, is to 
retain five. Th~rc is within its I.Jounclr; a greatet· ac•·cugc of uuup)no
prlated lantl ancl unpcL·fected entries than in l\Iontana, approxlmntPiy 
15,000,000 as against 11,000,000, but thP uumbeL· of entries in 11J2·1 In 
that State were ouly 2,941, against 4,807 in Montana. Tile Montana 
acrcag"e in the orlginnl eutrles was 508,5!)0, as agalnAt 2fiO,IJfio in 
Oregon. The avemgc for which final proofs were made in :\foutana Is 
722,767, as againE;t 35R,IJ48 in Oregon. 'l'he acreage for which paft'uts 
were issueu in )fontana is 2,2!)0,84!), as against 3D0,8U2 In 01'eg-on . 
The receipts in Oregon were far In excess of tho. e in 1\Ioutana, 
$1,105,028.45, as against . $479,ofifl.l8. 'l'llis Nlgnif!es, bowrvPI', no 
auditional work of consP.f(uence for the Ot·P~on offic1•s, the hea vic1· re
ceipts coming from the sale of valuable tlmberluuds iu OL'(·gou. 
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Ht~ar in mlncl, I make no comvlaint wbateYcr because Ore-gon 

has :-o~veH land oflke~: nut the :slightcHt. I dare say they are 
n e('ei'I'Ul'Y: but, l\lr. Pi·e ·ident, I :-<l:tnultl Jikc to have some one 
ri~>e nntl tell u~ wl1y tl1e unml.Jc-r (Jf laud otli<:es in tlte State of 
]\J(Jlltana :sllonlu ue retlm:~d tu two Hll<l the numbrr in Oregon 
l;:el•t at se ·eu . 

Cnlifornia snfferR almost l•ut not (]Uitl' so l.11hli.Y as ::\[ontann. badng 
Pight IJtli ces, four lw inl-{ alJolisltH.I. TIJe llrf'a of puulic l:tntl in that 
Stnte !' till undi~JIO:O:I'Il t1f is npprnx inwtely twice lllat of )foutaua. hut 
in 1U::?~ )(ontnna f'X('t•Pt!PI\ \':llifni'Hia in the llllJl1U1'l' Of applicatiOnR 
t11 ell in the numiH·r or nercs Pllt l•ra ced in l•l'iJ!inal entri e:;:, in the num
ber ~f nrt·es emi.Jr·nc,..tl in linal pr·uuf:- and in Inn<l~ ~nt1•nt<:u, hut not in 
tot:tl rrceiptF!, the oil J,.a~p<; lu t ':tlifumia yi,..Jdiug heavily . 

l<lnllo, bnviu~; fi Ye laml utlict~, t•etniu,; thn •· . Its nn•a of pHl.Jiic l:tn•ls 
lllHli~-'JIOf't•tl of is approxim :tt<> l~· <:-(] tllll to tl.:1t of :\[ont:tnn . lmt its nppli
c;rtions tluring lH:!-1 wer1 ~ lnrt l,i GO, :l · ag-niuf't our 4 .807. 'l'lte :urn 
co,·rreu hy t.be original c·ntrlrR ''us uut ::?1~-',tir.n. as again~t our ;,o.~ ,:;no. 
ThP nrt>:t emhra c1•d in filial proof,., w:~.· l111t :!1fl,1: ~ 7. :1~ ag-ninst 7::?2.7117 
for :\luntana. m11l th P :tn·a Pllthrne,.ll in paTPnt.· wa1-= :!(itl .S7:! , :1R :t)!ninst 
our :!.:!!lO,S-:1:0. 'J'hP Idaho lnn•l lltD cN; pnultlcf ·d :t 1olal of ."!17,~H2 . 45, 
the :\[outnnu laud oflk0s $~7!l,!iiiH.18. 

"'yoming, !raYing six nflkt·:-: . retnin;; fonr·. ~o ~ nrh tl !;<p t·upo rtion nR 
is .. xlJibitPil l•:r lhc :till,\"!' c:omr.nris.,n iu thC' c·a;:P of othrr Ht:rtPs, hut 
still the ori!Pt' is, f-Y"Il ::s to '\'y1•m in;:, nndnly di:.: c: l"irniuatnry. 

Fot· con\'I'Uiton r:e of r1 ·fer·•·DN! I nw ~eJI(JiH;.; het·ewith a tall!P. showing 
cl<'nri~- the cmupuri~<un ~; aiJ0\"1! mude. 

.\ s ·u~o;g-••ste1l abuY•·, 1 find n., tl!t•ory upon whi<:h the :-.ruutnnn. officeR 
to ue p!'f'RCT'\f'U weJ't• retaiu1•1l it' ltnt two art> to c·untlnw•. If the im
portance of tlw uffi<"r~ now l · xi.-tiH~ i~ to l•r jndgf'll on th e un.-is of the 
unnpproprinte<l :1n1l nnrel'•·rn·•l puhlie Jaut1 within thr. ,·a r ions 1listrictR 
the orue t' woulu lte as follo"·s. 

Not only i~ tlle tlb<·riminati••ll entirelJ· ouyions nlHl entirely 
ilull' tt• It:-:ible as· betwt:'cJJ tlu.> . ·tlite of , foutaua aud tlw other 
Stat·::;, hnt the two lalltl · otli<:~s retai11 !l rank among tlw low~!st 
in t.u1~ l::itate of :\lontaun. 
- I <lo not know wltnt ~i;wili(·Huce it ha~, hnt they nre both iu 
the eHF-:teru di~trit:t of Monlawl, l't:'JWl':-:e.llte<1 in the llou:;e by a 
HevuiJliNI.ll . 'l'he \\'(•~tl'l'Jl <li:-;1 ri<.:t of ~l i)Jltalla, 1'1-'lH't-'~enteu by 
u f)(•tnocrut. hu~'< 110 l:wtl oftil-e at all. 

H<'re is the or<ler in wl1il-h t1Ie hnpurtam:e of tlu:~e oftit;es 
rauk~, jndged h,v the flr<:-a of trnhli.<: la}J(l in thtm: 

Ht•lena, the enpital nf th(• •. 'tnt'e, wl1ere wn .: Iocnte<l the 1irRt 
Janel o1tke in t"lJC 'J'(•nitc•ry of .l\1ontauo , :1wl continued en~r 
since, llu:-; the gn'ate~t arPa of vubii<: ht1Hl within tlte cli~t.rid. 

1. Helena . 
2 . .'\Jiles City. 
3. Gla~gow. 
4. lln~re. 

r.. Lt·wi:-tiJWD. 
H. Billings . 

T. Mi~<soulu . 

8. llozeman. 
U. Great Fulls. 
10. I~ali:-:pf:Il. 

'l'he Jan<l oflices nre re:tnined lit Billing., l-'tantling sixth iu 
that order, and ut Grent Fall:-:, stauding ninth. 

If lty the nmHuer of UlJperfedell eutriel", O:e order would Le 
as follows : 

1. ~IilPS City. 
2. llJal'~OW. 

a. lJPlena. 
~L llavre. 
5. L< •wi~town . 

u. «;n·nt Falls. 
7. Billing~;. 

8. llmi\1·mnn. 
tl . j\Ji ,.,l${)nla. 
10. Knli ·pell. 

If Ly the are·a pa~e:ntetl, tte rder woHhl be as -J:ollows: 

1. J\filps City. 
2. Glu . .c:ow. 
3. Helena. 
4. II a ne. 
5. Lewir;town. 
6. Great Falls. 
7. :\li~;~;oula. 

8. Rozl'mau. 
D. llillings. 
10. KaJigpcll. 

LXYII-3G9 

Ou the un:-;is of the relation of ('X}Wn:-<e to rt'Yemw, thP order 
is as follows : 

1. L£::\vistuwn. 
2. Olu~gow. 
3. Billings. 
4. ;\Iiles City. 
o. Helena. 
G. nozewau . 
7. lhtvre. 
8. ?\lii-:'<OUln. 
U. Gn·at Fall:'l. 
10. Kulb;pell. 

Let me rPiwtrl.:, Mr. Presitlent, tllnt Helena llnlJ}Jens to he 
uty h ome, all<l the stntnte ~in~s a vreferellt:e to tlle land otlico 
located nt the tapitnl of the Htate, n~ it vroperly F-:lwultl. 

'l'he F;<'t·tious of the stu tnte nppli<'a hlf' to the cn~e are sec
tions 22-1~. :l~-1fl, 2~i>O. alHl 2:L5:!. :-leetion :!2-tH pro,·itlc:-> that a 
I:1JH1 offici' mar be oholi:;;becl wl!eliP'I"'E:H' the area of I•ulllic lund~ 
within the district i~ le:;;s tb1m 1110.000 acres; aJHI then the 
f'li<'<·e(•tlinp.: sPction provides tllat altlwngh there is Jc~l"l than 
100.000 :u·re:- of !)UIJJic lalHl in tltC luurl di~tri<:t tile S(!llt of 
wbic·h !~ :1t tlH' capital, the Pre~i<fenr may rt>taiu it, notwith
stoncling there is not the required Hnmller of acn•s of puhlic 
lnml iu that ui:-otrict; n.ud tllere i!'l ahnmlant rea:-;ou for thnt, 
as I Hhnll ~how a little later ou. 

A tnule tixing tile ordet· upuu Nteil h:l;:.l:'! a: nhove iJJilieatPil is .-uh
mittf'!l lH' rewith. It migltt he r market! iu this connection tllat uotll 
llillings tttlll Great Falls are iu the second c ·ongn'~::~ional distl'id . 

I uuw ntll your· nttention ro the fad that it war:,J evitle t,tly tbc 
purposP of srction 224!l to !.{ive to tbe lan•l office' located at tlw sent 
uf goYrrnment of a ~tate a pr<•fL'rence whPn the Htate or J.li11Jli c bn'!incRs 
su~gPRtl'<l the aholitlon of land officeR. 

The onlet·, . o fat· ns Montana is COilet'l'lll'tl. must be justitil'll uncler 
tlle pro,·isioDs of section 22G2. Seetions ~~48 antl 2::?50 con1.1'1J1JJlate 
coudit ion . l!Ot pre~<ent ot· irnpo:<P. re><tl"ictions not obl"crn•u ill the oru•'r. 
It iR authot·iz<'u, how \'t' r . hy R<'Ction 2::!!)2 on the recommentlntlon of 
the Commi~r-ioner or the GCll!'l':r \ L:.nul Oftice, npl)l'O \'f!U uy tlw Sf'Cl'C

tary of tlle JntPriot·. I am a1lvised that the commissioner, n ftPI' ~i\·ing 

tlw ruuttet· c-areful con. ideration, rccommcudeu tbc rcteution of four 
oftiees in Montana. I a ,:sumP that tlw oflicial approvnl J'I'Qllir·~>ll by 
the ::;tn1u1··· wns g-1..-en by him, \Jut after consultntiou with that efficient 
:trill pninr-ltaking ofllce1·, I feel Aure he will recommPnd to ~·on, ~Jr. 

Pre~i 1leHt , a modification of thP. ordf'r to conform to his orlgi11al eon
reption of whnt is 1hH' to the settle rs in out· Stat-e nn•l to n proper 
reganl to the public interest. I am ltwkiug confillrntly to yun fot· a 
t't-consilll' ration of the subjPct ur'Hlt with in the order. 

r :nn transmitting herewith copy of a le t tcr addt·esse<l to tlt•' Secre
tary of the IntPrior by the Hon. J . D. Scnnlan, register of the lanu 
oflit'•' at :'llilPs City, u gentlrman of high charncter, who !Ja:< batl a 
pl·ominPnt part in the l1Ublic lifr of our Statt>, n v:tluable cont!'ilJution 
to tile problem before you, which I commeiH.l to yom· t:On:-~iderate 

attention . 
"'ii 1..! a ;;sut·ancc·s of lilY high e:-:teem, I am, 

Rc. pcc tfully ~· ours, 

Trn; l'HEHID~~."r, 
'l'lte ll'llite Jlouse. 

A,-cu paten te1l laJtd in Jionltllla la11U. office district ~:~ 

1. :\I i leH City--- -------------- - --------·---------------- --
., <~lusgu\Y----------------------------·------------------
,). I I elena _____ ---------------------------------------- __ 
..J. I lavre------------------------------------ - ----------
.1. LewiRtowD-------------------------------------------
11. Grcn t FallS-------------------------·------------------
7. ::\fiHSOUltl- --------------------------·------------------
~. Bozeman _____________________________________________ _ 

H. Billings------------------ ----------·-------·-----------
10. Kali~pelL------------------------------------------

Un1Jet·fcetecl entr-ies i11 Jl on ta na Ia nti o/fi.cv d istric-1 s 

Acres 
~:-.t), H!Jn 
lv.J.,.Jl5 
111), 2:13 
lO!l,!)!)f) 

t38,286 
411, tH)4 
4G, un:l 
41,4H1 
30, 811 
] 4,516 

1. :l\Iil~ CitY--------------------------·------ - --------- 1, G!"\5, 3!:17 2. Ulasgow______________________________ ______________ UU~ 433 
3. Hclenu____________ ___ __ __________ __________ ________ 18~8SO 

4. linn·<'---------------- -- - --------------------------- 4111, 140 
ii . J.ewil:;town________ ________ ______ _____ __ _____________ :!!~!). ::11 t) 
6. tireat Fall»-------------------------· __ _ :._ __ __________ 286, 882 
7. Billin~;s------------------ ----------·---------------- 20"i, G8!1 
8. Bozeman ___ ______________ __________________________ _ llifi . ..J.iJ2 
!1. Mis:-~oulu------------------ ·--------------- - ---------- ta:, 84:1 
lU. J.:ullspr·Il-- ------------------------·---------------- 20, 1:1:17 
Unappruprla lt!' anrl tllll"68t-r·rrll Jl!tblie land iii ]fontana la11d o/Ticd 

1li8irids 

l. HP1Pna ______ ______ ___ _________ ____ _ _______________ _ 

~. 1.-1 j)p~ ( ,ity ------------------------- - -----------------3. Glusguw _________ _______ __ _________________________ _ 
4. IIavre ____________ ____ ____ _________ ____________ _ ___ _ 

.·\Cl'C:"' 
1. lll.i8, ;:,qt) 
1. tiOti, 7 -ll 
1, :{81, I)Otl 

7tJl, !JG7 
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Pet· cent 

fi. I.rwis town_ ----------------------------------------
G. r.illiii~R--- ---- ------------------------------------- -

Acres 
r..11'i. ri-!S 
25:1,:-l70 
:?3G.H~O 
vn. 1r.n 
H6,:-'.fi2 

7. Ifnrre-----------------------~-------------------------- 77. U~ 
8. Missoula _____________ _____ __ ______ ·------------------- Sri. :n 

7. l\Iissonln--------------------------------------------
8. }l{tZPUlRn---------------------------·---------------
fl. t;rcat Fnlls ----------------------------------------

9 . Gre<lt Falls--------------------------------------------- Hl. !l~ 
10. KalispelL---------------------------------------------- H:!. oo 

10. ICnlis[lelL ___________ _____ ______ ~-·---------------- 3:?,6:.!0 

Ba~<i.~ of tltc t"Clation of c:rpel'ses to re1:euue ill J(ontana laad ofTice 
diN/ ricts 

Per cent 
1. I.Pwi;; l(nvn ___ -------------------------------------------
2. (~ 1:1 Sgt)\V _ -----------------------------------------------

I t:ai<l that I would not trouble the Presid0.nt with the eom
pilation being a comparison of the bnsineR!'; done in tlw laurl 
office~ of the State of Montana with those of other Stntes 
during tlle last 15 :rear:~: bnt I haYe here such n compilation, 
1\lr. President, whil'l1 I ask may be inserted in the U.Econn as a 
part of m:r remarks. 

:1 Dilliu~.~------- ------- __ -------- ----: ·---------------- ___ _ 4: . [ilP:4 ( 'j ty ----------------------------------------------
5. I l C' lt>n:t ___________________________ ----------------- ____ _ 

Tlte PHESIDEN'l' pro tempore. Without objection, it is so 
onlc1·eu. 

G. 1-:ozem:tll---------------------------·--------------------

l\Iont:ma _____ . ___ . -- __ --- __ ------------------------ _ ------------------- -- ---
C oloracto ______ ------- _ ------- _ ---- -- --------- ----- --------------------------
California _________________________________ ·---------------- ----------------
Utah _______ ___________ _____ ------------------- _____________________________ _ 
Ore gun _____ ------ ~- - ____________ -- ___ -------------------------·-------------'\'ymning _________________________________________ __ _ -------- ______________ _ 

N ort It Dakota __ _____ ----- ____ -----------------------------------------------
JJ.aho ____ __ --- -- --- ----------------------------------------- --- - -------------
1 \'ashi n:,ton __________ --- --- -------------------------------------------------
Neva d..: _____ _ ------_-------- - ------------------------------------------------
South D ~k"ota . _______ _ ------------------------------------------------------
New 1\f exieo ____ ___ ___________________ -- - ------------------------- -- ---------Arl:r.o na ______ ____________________ ~ ___________________________ --_____________ _ 

The matter referred to is as follows: 

Avernge of 
unnppropri
ated lands, 

1911-1923 

2, i20, 892 
2, 511, 188 
4., 033, 8(i() 
6. 183, 465 
2, 2AA, 308 
3, 000,701 
3, 13ii, 132 
2, 710,044 
2. 6.'i7, 570 

10,850,784 
313, 513 

4, 5S~. 580 
4, 977,16!! 

Number of 
applications 

308, 7~ 
18~. 450 
83,900 
28,564 
77, 1(;3 

131, 001 
61,216 
9:!, 668 
34,025 
12, 5-!R 
81,919 

148,055 
43,892 

Original 

40, M3, 081. 66 
22,357, 142. n 
10,443, iut. 36 

4, 924, 518. 25 
8, 40:1, 980. 79 

21, 861, 587. 90 
3, 101, 84G. 73 

11, 072, 772. 67 
3, 388, 987. 28 
2, 602, 826. 54 
6, 577, 929. 4:.! 

21:i, 411,376.07 
13,314,072.95 

Final 

27, 27i, 975. 37 
17.025, 53-5. 33 
4, OIQ, 439. 99 I 

l, 599, 642. 52 
s, om, 223. 8-l 

11,630,61::1. 31 
5, 672, lli7. 79 
G, OM, 310 .. 52 
2, 003,951. 84 

IiilO, 628.21 
7, 359, 187. 31 

11,612, 558. 44 
2, 221! 41:!2. 9:! 

Patented 

38,791,112. !;ll 
17, ](}4,0V:t. 17 

6, 537, OGfl. 48 · 
5, Ol!i, 53:1. 9:> 
s; :wo, 465. l:i6 

11, 75Cl,~387. 04 
7, 4R4. 718. 4.0 
7, 719,707. OJ 
4. 209, 07'.). fi6 
2, 1 G9, 4-6~. 13 

12,228,-308. 14 
15,211, s4a. 33 
10, 5[;7, O'J8. 03 

R.cceivto · 

$12,100, 07G.7:l 
5, t:ll r., 014. 24 
5. 08-'3, 820. 0-l 
3, 166, 0~4. 12 
7, 305, 1~0. (jl} 

24, li77, 11}3. 31 
2, ~23. CiliO. ~~ 
3, 7C:l, W7. 49 
2, 102'. (Ito. :37 

817, fi9L 27 
6, 1!36, fl:J7. 2"1 
3, 471, 541i. 54 
1, 637, 572. l\J 

1\ir. ·wALSH. I ll:l.\C here a.notlter taule showing an im
mediate compari-:on betw·ecn the StHh:' of ~Iont~ma and the 
utltt-r tmiJlic-laud ~tate..-:, whic-h I ask may be printe<1 in the 
HEcor:u as a part of my remarb. 

Tlle PUESIDENT pro tempore. "Yithont objection., it is so 
ordered. 

The matter referred to is as follows: 

Stutrs and d:lte3 

1911-1915: 

I 
A>ernge of 

unappropri
ated hmds 

!\ rontana ---------------------------------------------------------------- 2-l. 806. o.:;5 

Number of 
applications 

139, 054 
74,795 

Original Final 

21, 934, 2.'37. 31 7, 6.J4,J2tl. 26 
8, 561, 064. ()() 5, 183,612.40 

Patented necoipl.3 

11, ,7.'il. !l.'i2. 00 $6, G60, 948. 61) 
5, 080, 297. 42 2, 7G7. 286. 4'l Colunulo __ ------ ________ _______ -------- ________ _ -------------- __ ----~ --- 19, 067, 410 

1---------r-------~---------:---------~---------~----------
13, 373, 173. 31 i 65, 159 2, 470, 5 L3. 8{} 6, 671, 5M. 58 3, 001, 662. ll 

1916--192\l: 
r. ron tnt1!l __ ------------------------------------------------------ ------·- 9, 976, 490 
Colorado __ ----- _______________ ---_------------ _________ --·--------------- 10, 817, 112 

l---------·!----------'-----------:-----------l------------1-----------

I 
125.842 13, 731\, 870. 1.3 J "· "'".,." I 17, Q4.'i. 04R. 53 3, 716, 571). 90 

71,243 9, 326, 939. 21 7, 034, 5i9. 20 6, 3~1. 500.44 1' 8.~9. 994. 1)9 

54.599 1 4, 408. 910. 94 1 6. 628, 296. 0.5 10, 66:!, 4.BH. 09 l, 8W, C:Hl. Sl 

19.21-192;-.: 
l\ Iont:.1 na _ _ __ ____ _____ ______ -- _-- --- ____ -- ___ ----- _- _-- -----------------
Colornctu ___ -- _____ ____ _ -- ____ ------------------------ ___ --------- _ --- __ _ 

6, 030,839 
7, 7S3, 306 

42,992 4, 872, 974. 20 
36, 412 4, 4.69, 139. 02 

5, 957. 973. 861 !l. 004,1\2.0.1 1, 722,'!i.'i2. 20 
4, 807, 343. 73 5, 642, 134.31 1, liJ'Z, 703.. {)6 

6, 580 403, 835. IS I 1, 150, 630. 13 1 4, 351,977. 721 524,788.54 

1911-19l.'i: 
~'font ana _____ ------ ______ ------ __________________ ------ _________ ------__ 24, 800, 055 139,954 21, 934, 237. 31 l 7, 654, 120. 26 11, 7r.l,!lii2.00 6, 1160, !l48. fiO 
Cnlifurniu ___________________ ------------ __ ------ _ ----------------- _____ _ 21, 754, 122 35, 232 4, 750,581.14 1, 005, 917. 35 I, 956, 270. 89 2, 038, 804. 4\J 

l----------l----------1------------i------------l------------l-----------
17.183,650. 17 ! 104, 122 6, 648, 208 .. 91 9, 795, 676. 89 4, 622, 144. t l 

l!llft-1920: 125,8421 13, 735, SiO. 15 13. 662. 875. 2ii 1 17, 01.\ O·tS. 53 3, 710, !.i7f'i . !)I) 
::!8, 525 3, 071, 779.04 1, 416,366.76 

J\fout1~lla. ___________ - -.------------------------ -·- -- _- ------------- __ ____ 9, 9i6, 490 
C.:~lifornia. _____________ ------------- _ ---------- _ --------- --------- _ __ _ __ 19. f17i, 205 ], 811, 46~. 10 1, 03~. 2\J:!. g~ 

97, 317 1 12, 216, 5os. 49 1 
1---------l--------:---------~----------!----------~----~---

10, G64, 091. 11 15, 2:!-1, 586. 4.3 2, 684, 282. 08 

1921-lff.?,i: 
1\~ ontana ________ _ -- --- _____ --- __________ -------- -------·- ------- -------- 6. 000, 839 4:!, 992 4, 872, 974. 20 5, 957, gn. 86 9, 991, 112. 031 1, 100, Lfl!l. 53 
C':.tlifornia ___ • ____________ ---------------- __ ------------ --------- -------- 1~. 776, 22S 20,15::! 2, 62i, 391. 1~ 1, 567, lfi5. 88 2, 769, 327. 4!) l, 722, 552. 20 

1----------l----------·l-----------l-----------l------------!-----------
7, ::!24, 781. 541 

Mr. 'V A.LSH. Tbe way tlli~ mn.tter i s regarued in my State 
is iutlh:atecl IJy a htrge number of letters I have here, only a 
few of which I ~hall refer to. 

I wrote to C\ery ln."'IYJ"CI' in the St-ate of :i\[ontaua asking him 
to indkate to IDe hls Yiew of this order and how it afrected 
tlw <.:On\eHience of tile IR'Ol)le in the State of ::\lontaua ha-ving 
lm::;illl!~.-; with tlle lan<l ofli<:es. and pn.rtic:ularly wbat e.fied it 
w0nlll lla\e upon the future den~loprnent or our State. I haYe 
takeu pains not to ask your attention to any of the~e letter.;:; 
"tha t come from lnwyers in tl1e cities in ·whic:h the land otl1ces 
ltuye IJeen aiJolislwd. I am going to a sk, ho,ver-er, tllat tberc 
ue imerted in the REconn n letter from ::\[1'. Josevh lliunard, 
of the city of Butte. Butte l.Ju(l 110 lan(l omce. It was witl1in 
thf' H ·>leJm uiBtriet. l\fr. Hiuuard is able to sveak upon this 
w:.ttter. For a long time-some tllree or fou.t: years nt lea.::;t, 

22,8-10 2, 251, 583. 02 4, 390, 817. 98 2, 912,721.73 

and perhaps longer than that-lle was the regi:-:ter or the land 
oflice n.t Helena, ~iont., though his rcsWencc was in Butt~. He 
was a very cillc:ient officer. He shows tllat the .contention tllat 
because a g"od share of the business is now done before court 
commissioners the lund office may be \ Cry conveJ~im1tly 
abolished is altogether a fallacy. He concludes his letter with 
tllis paragraph, which I de~ire to rend for the inf'orill!lHon of 
Senator:::; wlw do me the honor to listen: 

Since T erritorial days tlle Helena Ft'<lcral l:mtl office has hcen 
recognized l.Jy bomescckers as !Jeing the vrincipa l l:luu office in t lle 
State of :.\fontana. This impress ion bas gained univer sal recognition, 
donbtle~s from tlle fact that Helena is the capital of the State. 
Much confu s ion and nnnoyancc bns alrcatly arilicn coneernl.o~ t he change 
in the locution of tlle Federal land office, and I have no c!oubt that 
cnule.ss annoyance un d coufu.;; iou will result from tilis fact. l'l'o()le 
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will ~o to Hclenn lookln~ for the lnntl office, 11ot hl'ing altlr. 1o nis
i iu~ui:;h in 1uuny iustuu ·e!< IJetwt'IHl tbe StutP. land ottice nnd the Fed
t'r:tl lund otfice, only to be infornu!ll 11pon their arrival that they must 
.:..:o to (l l't'U t· JJ~a liS iu order to SI!Cill'e the tleHirP.d informS tion or to 
makP the JtP<:essnry appli<-:ttiou for public laurli' ot· rnter a 1le."!ire1l 
coutc:;t aguiHHt agricultnml and lllillPral npplicunts for tbe infractiou 
or the puulic lantl lows. 

l a~k lmunimon::: <.:onscut tlHlt the entire letter may he vrintecl 
in the H.t~cono in connection with my remnrk~. 

'l'he PIH1HlD]JN'l' vro tempore. 'Vithont o!Jj0c..:tion, it will 
l1e ~o or!ler<'d. 

'l'he matter refPrred to is as follow~: 

Hou .. TEHI·:~U.\1! .T. LY.'\ C II, 

Hutte, .1/u nt. 
:11Y J>t;;An Juo~;lll: 'J'ltc fi)Jio\\'i!Jg would R[lpcnr to he reasons why tbe 

peop le or Butte arc rtiscomuH•detl bs the clo~in:; of the Ilelena laud 
office: 

(1) 'J.'be do:::ing of th<' ITelcua lAnd ufli cc COill]lels· au ai•Plicant ful' 
public land~ to truYel Huh~;tautially <lonlJl P tl1c distance antl con~11mes 

uoullle the time in acquiring- t he informH.tiou nece~>:o:ary to maldug (a) 
un application for filin!-1' on puhlic lauds, (b) an application to cnt~r a 
coutc~t for th e vlola1iou or pul>lic land l:tWf;, (c) for the coHsnltation 
of the Jtt.·c~·,-sur:r towm;llip plats, t;ertul reg-L tct·s, com1uis!'!louers' let-
ters, and innmnerahlc othi!r puffiic recorllR for asccrlulniug the st atus or 
agricHltural ~llld minera l entrie. , top;P.tht~ r with kiudred ant.l correlatet.l 
qnc,.;tloJIS, all of whio..:h r c(J uirPs a JIC'l'8uJJ:d c.xaminuiion or these 
records, (d) the inspectiull of maps, plats, drawings, field 1111tes and 
cllart s in tl.le office of the surveyor general. 

(2) 'l'he (~rent l''all~ laud office is approximut •ly 17::! milr;:; from 
Butte, and owing to tlte pr·eHent rallroacl scbe<lulcs citizens of Silver 
Bow County can make the round trip to Ih•lcna and back in OU,} day, 
whc11 lt would require approximately three days to acrorupli>;lt the 
same and make the rount! trip from Bntte to Great Falls. There 
wn.s approximate ly 5,717.7!10 acres o( surY<·ycd public lands in Montana. 
at the clo:'le of t.he fi~cul ':car·, Jun e 30, 1~2u, an1l approximately 
RG~,!100 ncres of un. urveyP<l lH.nd or an aggrcga te or O,OS1,7GO acres 
lu nll of pul1lic lands In the State of ~1ontnnn. Befor e an Rpplica
tion can bf' malle lt is n rc;>s,.:t-trY for tbe applicant to familin.ri:r. e }Jim
self with t.he lon1ls llpon whi<:h he del:llrcs to file by makin g persoual 
iuspectiou of t.he land and l1dore h e cnn clo this Jre should co ll sult 
tbP reg l:;tcr anrl r<>ceiver of th e local land office for thf nl'cessa ry in
formation in order to enahle llim to properly proceed to the acquisi
tion of lflndR dP.~ired. 

(~) .\1! information as to Federal r ec lamation and irrigation proj
cct:'l, ar;: sbowll from the plats, re.cords, drawings, commisHionerR' let
ters, etc., are on file in the local htnd office in which the project 
r eferretl to is locatcu , antl it is n ecessary t.o consult these r ecords, 
likewise to determi n e questio ns iuvolving r eclamation and irrig-ation 
project~!. 

(4) Helena is tho capltnl of thP St-ate of :\fontana, in wlJich the 
State land otlicc is located and it ofte n occurs that ques tions involv
ing State l:.tnds and Fo~<.leml lauds are qur8 t.ions which must be con
siderct.l together. Tltcre are lnnnmeroble questions which would re
quire travclin;; to Ilclcnu for t.h e purpose of ascertaining the status 
of the lnncls he longing· to 1 h e State, such a s school land, before one 
would be just11i<'d iu tilin:; on lands belon~ing to the Govcrument. 
Tbercfon' H the Helcun. l:w<.l office ls rli scontinuetl it woulu r equire 
going to HelPna for information r elat h ·e to State l11nd . ant.l making 
an additional trip to Great I1'alls for information relatin to F<>llcl'al 
land s . 

(5) The vast minrra l zoues immPd latrly acljaccnt to Butte, and 
which lA ~howing H!ldltlonHl actlvity at the pre. c>nt tinH~ , will be 
impecl t~d hy tlle chuu ~;e in the office from Helrna to Great Falls. 

Since 'l'erritorial dnys the llele na Federal land office has been rec
ogni:r.cll hy llomf' seekers HH heln:: tbe prlncipal laud office in the State 
of 1\Iontane~. Tllis iiUp res~:~i~u bas gained univer~:~al recognition, doubt
less from thP fact ihnt lfPll'na is the capital of the State. Much 
couf usiou aud Annoyance bas already ari s0.u concerning tbe change 
tu the location of tllc Fed rnl lund office, and I have 110 doubt that 
cndlel';s uuuoynuce ancl confusion will result from this fact. People 
will g-o to HPlenn. looking for tbP. lnnd office, not being ablo to dis
tin guish 1n many in s tnnces l>Ptwcen the State land office and the 
li'(>fleral laud office, only to be informed up011 their arrival tha t they 
mn Rt go to Great Falls in order to secure the desired information 
o1· to lll:.tke the necessary applica.tion for public lands or enter a 
desir ed contel:lt n~;ain,;t ngrlcultlll·al and mineral applicants for the 

· infra ctivn of the public land laws. · 
Yours truly, 

Jos. BIXNARD. 

Mr. WALSH. I de~ire to submit, Mr. President, se-reral 
letters ft'oru attorneys n t Ba l{er, Mont., which is in the remote 
ea ~tern l:wction of tile State, from which the people who hu1·e 

business to trnn~ne:t nt the Hind offit'<' mnst tr:n-cl more t11nn 
300 miles to Billing~. 

The PHE~l DEN'.r pro tempore. 'YHhrmt ohje<.:tinn, it wi1l 
lJe f\0 Ol'dCl'<'ll. 

'l,he rn:ttter r eferred to i:-; liS fo1lon·~: 

l-Ion. 'l' .. T. W .\I.S I£. 

linitrrl /::HaiP.I! SPitale, TV~8IIill{}lon, n. 0. 
i\IY llJ-:AR H111: I tlmnk yon for your let ter of the !!Oth in>'taut , and 

nm ghtu to have the opportunity to write :rou concerning our JW<'8Cnt 
laull -ultiec sit,l:ltion. 

J11,.;t rec(>ntly m:v ntto•utiou wr~s callPd ·to au indiviuual liYing nul."nt 
7G miles south or Baker. He wa · Yery mll<'b interested in tiling till 
a certain pi<>ce of ltmd, l>ut had IJP£1ll informed tl1at a prior tiling had 
lJeen made uu<l the tiling had not uf'CU complrtcd. Inn~nmch as be 
was nnxions to l'lnd out whether or· not tlJ e pa rticniRr pit'cP of land 
coulu be aClJttirPd b_v rf'liJH]ui:;hment he wanted tll e iuformntion fl t 
once. '.rhiA lH' could not g-Pt, du e to tl.Je location of hi s lt <'lHt·f;t land 
office. whieh is uow Billlng·s, :?.ion t. Billings i:<: located on tltr. ::'\o,·tb
crn l'acttic llallway and Rnkr. r, his nearest railroad station. is on the 
Chica~-ro, :\·Jilwa11kee & St. Pnul Hallway. Either mnil Renice or per
sonul app1::nra nce at the lanu office would ltave Jwccss lt.at c'l f' <11l:-,'i ller
aole <.lelny a s well as great expt>nse. Could thi::; party haYI' •Jl!tainell 
l:u11l set·vir.c at -:\Iiles City be woultl have bad tlaily traiu 1-lCn-lce. 
Tltnt is to sa y , l1c could have ~-:one to :\[i!OR City uml attcn'l• ·•l to his 
uu>:iJJI'HS nnd retnrnf!fl tbe sauw day nnd at a s mall expensP. I might 
mPntlon tllat iu actual dollars and ceuts l.Je wonld haYc hnLl to pay 
twice OR mncb ln CU!' fare to Hillings. to say uotbing of the adtlitional 
hottJI expense. I can eay thiR policy of t bP. dcpurtmPnt ba" s•·rionrsly 
at'l'cct<>d th e sett.leweu t and np]H'O))ria tiou of public lands. . ·umrronli 
otlte r cnsrs mi;..:llt be m utioned . Not onl~· 1n the filing of honws tent.l 
entries bas tlwre been i.nconvenience cau,;cLl, but also in the m utter of 
ap}llkation for oil ant.l gns JH'O~pectlng permits. Cartf'l' 11n<.l Fnllon 
Couutics hoth arc iu prospecth·~~ oil -bearing territories. Furthrr th a n 
Oti8, we muRt re;tlize that it ls tbe portions of Garfield, Cu~ter, rnw
t.ler H.i\'e 1·, and Carter Counties where the gr eatest amount c1f yacnnt 
lauds are still locatct.l an<l ~Iiles City i s the log ical center for a lan1l 
oflicl'. 

I !lave hnd In mlnu what yon sa~· concerning par t ie. nppearlng 
heforc loca l cm1rt or commif'.Sioners, but I can not see wlH•re t. hl s 
should have any bearing on the matter, becau se anyone fu111ilinr with 
the , ituation knows that no clerk of the <lis trict court, nor an.'· local 
commission·, bas the adequate recordR nor lufot·mation whi ch wonhl be 
of nn~· value to any indivltlual having business with a land offic . 

It is my 011lnion that the economy stP.p taken in regards to lana 
offices in this localltr waR false economy, for, while the Gov1·rnnwnt 
may he sn\·ing money, it is CORting the prospective settler FO much 
more tha t the comparison in plainly to be seen. 

Tbanlc you for wdtil1g me and s houlLl there be any furth er informa
tion I shall bt! glad to writ'c you on the matter. 

l~ espectfully J·o m·s, 

BAKER) ~[OXT.J Nut'em-bcr 2,~, 1925. 
ne: Conl'olidi:ltlon of Jnn<l offi ces, ~[outa na. 

Hon. '1'. J. W.ALSUJ 

Wa .s hi 11[Jton) D. 0. 
l\IY DEAlt Sm: Your favor r eceived this moruing. I a .. ·kcll tl1e 

lanu commissioner about extcuued powers and h e suys llc llaf; nun . 
Inasmoeh a s there are now not so many entries on Jlllilli c Jnnus us 
formerly, tlle Inconven ience is not so mneh emvhasizl'u. It J'I'I]Uircs 
H tri11 covering about GOO miles to consult the land offico at Billings. 
It pructically g-1\·ef; the ins ide track to those nea1·er the Rilliug!; office. 
Tllere Is wid~>Slll 'ead discontent with tbe cousolidation in this portion 
of the State. Jt hits u s lawyer., of course, l.lllt then we n I'C of no 
cons iuer ution with the <lear pevple. I have a snggc.<;tion t., make, 
to wit: 

Conld it not he arranged t o have the lantl office at Ril ling" sewl 
out a ort of an nllstra<:t of filings eacl.l da:y-tlw t is, those tliu t rl'late 
to n ew filings an<l m oves on oltl filin gs? '!'his would he lil•<' the 
abstract that i s mad!' ancl reported each day of the filings '~ i 1 b the 
clerk and reconler in each couuty. If tl!at. could be done I woul1l l .. c 
willing for this county to r eceive tllem :nul give the peopl1• i11 t l·rPHt•·d 
access to them. I think that such a plan cal'rled ou t "onltl nlla.v 
much of the <lj scontcnt tbat now exist~'!. I a m lnclhtPrl thnt the 
stated change rather im11edes ihe development or settlenwut lwrP. 
but the effect Is not so apparent as it wonlcl be if inter est. in lant.l 
were to be revin~d. .As lt is now there arc very few new s~>t tl er . . I 
think, but with the coming in of oil (which I confidently I'X!H't't) there 
will be a move to tlle State. It certainly is cons idl'raul P eof •. n Im
pediment when one bas to trnn.•l GOO miles aud incur the JH'I~e""'iry 
expense of such n trip. Jt r r nlly puts a t::ort of clnmper 011 tl~ <" mn tt J' 

of dealing ln }>UOlic lnnd!l in eastern Montana . I am wl'i tiug tJ:i s 
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wJthont the Ioru~t bit of ::m l<lea, as to your attltnd& on the matter, 
l.JUt I know that I am honest in this and I know, too, that you are 
lwne>~t and sincere in making the inquiry. You lrave, and always 
llave llad, my utmost confidence. 

Thanking you for looking into the matter, 
I r,•m:1in. 

Yours very truly, 
J. A. WILLUliS. 

Rmun., ~Io:n., Sor;emuer ?.3, 1925. 
lion. T .. T. WALSH, 

CnUr.cl States Senate, TVashington, D. C. 
DEAR . F:XaT0!1: In reply to your fuvo1.· of November ~0. I woultl 

stnte tllat the people iu thi~ county and Curter County are very 
~re-atly iuconTenlenceu I.Jy the fuct tllat the land office is locnteil at 
lHl!lu;.:-,.. uud tlHtt there is no longer a. luuu office at l\Iiles City. The 
rcmO\'UI of this land office will certainly retard tho development of this 
&ecti•Jtl of tl.!.o Stu.te. It i::~ true tl.!.ut proofs may lle maul! before local 
co!llllli-;Hioners; u.lso tl.!.ey have authority to accept homestead applica
tion : out as to the latter they ha~·e no record of the vacant lund ns 
uLtill!:Hi,;lt 'U from the lan1l wllich llns I.Jeeu approprlute<l, null no 
iuforruai ion can he had from the coruruiss-ionerl:l on the many matters 
that pnuiic laud cbtlmants de~ire to lruow. The only place this in for· 
mution can be llad hl at the laud office. Tile settler. very frequently 
(~au uot write such a lettc.r as will enable an attorney at the lunu 
o:lil'e to look up tile items lle desit·cs to know. It is only l.Jy a trlp 
to the 1:\nd office antl a fnll explanation of !lis difficulties that any 
f,!;.ttb iltl'tion can lle out:-~!ncd. To g-et from tllis county or CurtPr 
CoUilty to the lund office it is necessary to travel over two railroad~ 
a cousillt'ratlle ~tHnce, anu if the party is a resiucnt of Carter CounLy 
Le nw-;t take a long: automobile journey as well. 

I iilll sure that the l)COJ>lc of this entire territory feel that no more 
~' riou" injury could l1ave been !lone them than by reasoll of the re
moval of the United Sta.tes land office from l\Illcs City. I am very 
Jlleaserl ·to pro,;o; ruy view. upon tllh3 mfl ttcr and tllank you for your 
cou,;hh•r:1 tlon iu wri tin;:t me. 

\'cry sincerely .rours, 
C. J. Dous:.u:-1'. 

BAKE!:, ~ro~T., Norembcr :!.}, 19!5. 
ne: F11lt1'd States lanu-ofilce situation. 
Hon. T .. T. W \LSH, 

t'11iferl , tate.~ Sennte, Washinoton, D. 0. 
1\h TH:.\n SEXATOR: Yonrs of the ~Oth in l':tant at band. In reply 

would F~:lY that the Jlf:'Ople in tllls section of the State, particularly to 
the Sl)uth of' Eaker, in Cartet· Connty, are seriously inconvenienced by 
the f:tC't th:.tt the 1warest. United Stutes land office is at Billings. It is 
gen rally conceded that tl.Je largeL· bulk or Government lanu which is 
flti!l open to entry is contained in soutllenstern Montm1a, pat.ticnlarly 
in Cart~t·, Powder River, and Garfield Counties, all of them contiguous 
to Mile!'! Clty. Very freqm•.ntly situations arise where men or sm::tll 
meuns wonld like to file on holllestends in one of tllese counties, !Jut 
owln;::- to the distance to the lanu omce and the exp<'nse of a trip to 
Rilling,o~, together with tlle uncr.rtainty as to tl.!.e results of their trip, 
they gi\·e the matter up rRther than go to the extra expense and loss of 
time. 

It I;; true that much of the business can be handled before a local 
l!lntl commissioner. However, this is very unsatisfactory, since the 
l :m C'ommis:>ioner can not be in close touch witll the actual situation 
as to luncts still open to entry. Many of the filin gs AL'e made ulrectiy 
ti.Jrl)nglt the l::tnd office, and a pe1·son coming from Carter County, for 
in. tnncP., mirrht travel from 50 to 125 miles to get to linker, the nearest 
ruUruad puiut, for the purpose of filing. So far as the commissioners' 
record . .:; would show, tlle partlcniar piece of land which he had in rniml 
migh t l>c a vailallle for fiUng. Ire thereupon wakes his applll!atlon for 
an entry, nnd the same is forwtu·ued to tile land office at Billings. It 
take3 some little time for the papers to go through, anu tlle entryman 
nat nrally goes !Jack home wllerc, in the course of a few weeks, he lenrus 
uy mail tllat Ills entry l.las i.JP.en disallowed because of the fl:lct that 
some othl:'r entryman had flied upon it directly t!JI·ough the lanu office 
uefore his application was made. It Is then n ecessnry for him, 11' lle 
wlsllcs a homestead, to look around and fintl some other piece of In ud 
wllirh Is open to ent1-y and wllich is plensing, wlicreupon he may go 
tllrou:; lt the sAme experience with the former results. After two or 
three -.ltuat!ons snch as tlli::~ have arisen the proApecttve t>ntrrmnn 
n::tturally uecorues uiscourn:::e<l. I llave known of sltun tlnns jullt a Lout 
siml!ar with this wllich have arisen in the south country. 

'fu properly understand tbe situation as it apvlles iu this south coun
try, witll which I am mof:t !nwiliar, ono ruuRt reali ze that thet·o is no 
r!lll roall between Bnker antl the "•yoming llne, which is, I believe, 
somt'tllillg like 1~0 miles soutll or u::1. A trip to l\!Ucs Clty Is qu!ie a 
trl t) undPr these circumstances, but ncverthell'SS it can be rua.de without 
se ri•JU-; inconv~niencc, for a good cat" can corer the uislunco to Buker 
lh llUe ua.)", and a Hip to l\flles City can he mnde with tht·ee or four 
l.wu r.:> I.Jclwe~n trains, wlllcll giyes pleuty of tlrue to transact tile land· 

office bnsint'ss, so a man c&rr be unck !l:t 'I.Jhr own· home wi thin tlli'Nl 

days from the tlme be left, even if lle H ves at the· extreme soutllcTn· 
pot:tlon or the terc.itOl'Y affected. lfoweV<.'l', if lJC is l'PQuir.ccl 10 go bJ 
B!lllngs, it requires cbftngtng tra·ius Ht Milefl C"it.v, witll a Ion~ wai t; 
for tbe• Northern Pacific- trulD; lo arrivE'., the uduitlonal hotl'l hi ll~ . 

incurred in Billingl'!, and again n long trip ltume. 1t woulJ· tak~ tlHl 
better part of a week for a mnn to make tlds tdp. V;h n lhil-l los>~ oe 
time Is coupled witll tlle acl.lcd cxpc:Js&- it is C'uslly seen tl.Jat Jt is a 
serlous matter to the prospective eulryman. I lJPlleve tktt tl.le (>ntlt·e 
situation is having t he e!I~ct or returulng the eutr!es upon Governnwut 
lands and ti.Je resultant development of tllo :5latc. 

I am v-ery ~la!l to nute tllat you nrc iutercst t•d in this pt'Ollosltlon, 
and it woulu be very gmtifylug to this sect ion of tllc Slate 1f one of 
two things Ct)lllcl lle urongllt about: Either an adtlitional land omee to 
be located at ~[iles City or lhe Billings oflicc to I.Je moved to Mlles Cll y. 

\'ery truly J ours, 
D. n. You~a. 

Mr. W 1\LSII. l\Ir. rresiclent, at :;;ome other time I shall 
submit a bill to conect this obvious and indefcJJsiiJle <li~crimi
natlon against the people of my State, for no re.ason whalt>V('r 
that I cau di:-:ccrn. H the land officcH in the f4tate of Mon
tana were to be restricted to two, lmqueHtionalJly the lami 
office nt Ticlena, :.\Iont., ought to have been retain d not alono 
by reason of the fact that it is the capital of the State hut 
bccnu.c;;c there is the greatest aren of public lnnd within that 
land office; and if two were to be selected, there is no ;Jm~tifi
cation whatever for the selection of tl1e two t hat were selected. 

~lr. KING. l\fr. Pre:'li(h•nt, yesterday wlleu we hnd nuder 
consideration the appropriation for the Alaskan Railroad I 
called attentioii to the fact that we had sl)ent millions ot· 
dollars in the consh·netion of that railroad; that there were 
annual deficits which we were compelled to meet; that I 
thought the wiseRt thin~ for the Gov~rnment to do wtts to ~Jell' 
tr1e railroad. Upon investigation I find that we have expC'nded 
$61.083,777.51 iu tlte construction of the railroad aud in 
meeting- the annual deficit::-~ r('sulting from its opernthm. 

I have prevnred un amendm£'nt on this Hnhject, bnt I sbnlt 
only rend lt. T s l!n.II not ask for a vote upon it, hecnm;;;e r 
realize that with the temper of the Senate, with their· evidcut 
purpo. e to favor landlordiHm and bureuucracy, I slioultl tlnd~ 
but scant :--ympathy ou either sfde of tlw Chamber. 

l\Iy amendwent ic : 
That the Secrt>tnry of the Interior I~ anthorlzecl nn!l <llrert~>(l to

advcrtls<> for and to take I.Jitls for the sale of the Government ruih·oatl. 
in tile Te1·ritory of. AlnHka, and report the bids receivetl to Congress, 
together with Ills advice as to wllctl.!.er or not the I.Jius recdvell are 
the uest outainauro for the salo of this pronorty. 

Tlte sooner we get rid of tllis railroad, and tl1e ~ooner we 
get tlte Government out of private bnsine~s, the bettL'T' it will 
be for bu slue:-;s, and tlte better it will be for the Government. 

~Ir. SUOOT. I\fr. Pre!'ddeut, I rtid not k11ow but that my 
colleague wou-ld change tllat amendment and put lt in such 
form tllat the Secreta-ry would be· directed to inquire how much 
any citizen of the United States would take to take over tho 
railroad. 

:.ur. KIXG. I think some persons would buy it, bnt I am not 
so snre. 

l\Ir. S~IOOT. Not if the:v had to run it. 
1\Ir. OA,PPER. Mt·. Prc!'!idcnt, I offer an amendment maldn~ 

an HJ>lll'Oprintion f<'t~ imr•rov<'lllent~ that are grcntly needed' at 
Haskell Institute, tltc school for Indiaus located ut Lawren('e, 
Knns. If ruy colleugne, the senior Heuntor from K:msns [.1\Ir. 
Cun:rrs], were able to t'le here, lie would s trongly urge favorable 
action on this amendment. 

Tbe- PRESIDE~ -T vro tempore. The amendment wlll be 
stated. 

The CHimr CLERK. Orr pngc 13, line ~o. nfter the numerals 
"$~5.000" and before the semicolon, It i::! lli'Oposeu to insert 
the followiug: 

For new ollice buillling, lnclu!ling construction of vault, nrlll purrhaAa 
ot ~urnlshings for office, ~ 10,0u0; f r r pairing, remolll'ilng, euinrgiug, 
and equipping auilitor!um, :j;~0,000. 

1\,lr. SMOOT. Mr. PresidE:'nt, I ~hall have to m:1ke the point 
of ordm· a~uinst that amenrltneut. It i~ not csti.mat<>cl for. 

'.£he PHE&IDENT pro t.ernporc. The poillt of order i8 RUS
tnined. 

'.rhe bill is still before the Senu1-o as fu (1.,omm·ittee of t1tc 
\Vhole and open to umem.lmeut. H tht>t·e be no further amelld
ment to be proposed, the bUt will he reported. to the • 'en:1t.c. 

Tlle bill wnli J.:eportcd to tile f:;enalc us amentll·tl, null tho 
run.en.dmeuts were concurr<'<l iu. 

The amendments were or<lerc!l to ho ~ugr.vHsed. aud tllo blU 
to be re~ul a tfiil'd time. 

The bill was read tho thirq time and passed. 
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1\Ir. \Y...AHRE.~. ~. I nsk tllnt tlHrr·e muy lle .lo.i<l uefru·e the 
Senate House !Jill 93-!1, the ilHlependeut offices approprintion 
'!Jill. 

'£here ueing; no oujection, the Senate, as in Committee of the 
" 7llole resunw<l the coHHlderation of the '!Jill (H. n. 93-!1) mak
iu~ ar;vropriatious for the }IJxecutive Ollie~ nntl suua.r;y ,fnde
peudent executiYe '!Jnreaus, boards, commiAAtons, and offices for 
tlte fiscal y~::ar cnuing Jn11e 30, 1927, n11d for other purposes. 

OUDER :FOl~ RECESS 
1\It·. JONES of '';n~llington . I ask unanimous consent that 

n·heu tlte Sena.te conclu<les its llusincss to-day it tal~e a recess 
u11til 12 o'dock to-motTOW. 

'Jhe PRESIDENT pro tempore. Is there objection? 
Mr. HA'URif::lON. Mr. President, 1·eservin~ the rigilt to o'!J

j ed, mo:v I a sl\: tlle Beuutor if lle contemplates nskhtg for an 
exe<"utiYe ·e5:ion '! 

l\Ir .. JONEf::l of 'Vaslling;ton. I do. . 
'Mr. WARREN. hlr . .Pre:-;ident, tlle llour is late, an<l I 1.m<ler

Rtnnd thnt there is a desire fur au executive sesHion tl1is even
ing. ~.l'lte:ref •re I JWOpo::;c to let the bill. lie. over until to
molTO\V moruinp; and take it up the first thmg m tile morning. 

The PHESIDE ~T pro tempore. Is there objection to the 
unnn imon:-;-consent requeHt propoRed· ]Jy the Senator from ' Yash
ington :: 'l1 lte Cbnir hears none,_ an<l the unanimous-consent 
ngn;cllJent j::; entered into. 

EX~<.:UTIV.E SI':SSIO~ 

J,!r. JO~ES of \Yn~hington . I move tllat the Senate proceed 
to t.lle comdderntion ·Of exeeuth·e business. 

The motion was agreed to, -aud tllC Senate procec<led to the 
coH~itlcratinn of e.xecuth·e business. After five minutes sveut 
in e.xe<:utiYe ~c~sion tlle doors were reo_peued. 

J.{ECERS 
~~rr. JOr"ES of Wa~hington . I ·moYe that the Senate talw a 

·l'+.!(•c:-::::; tl1e ,recess being- until 12 o'clo<·k to-morrow. 
'l'he' motion " ·as agreed to; nnd (at 5 o'clock and 50 min

utf'.' p. m.) the .Senate, under the order previously entered, took 
u recess .until to-mouo"·· Friday, Maxch 10, .192U, at 12 o'clock 
me1 idlan. 

CO~ T_FIR~1A.TIOKS 

E.uculll:o 1101ninnfi.ons contltlnCfl by tlle Senate March 18 
· (tlcui~7-atit: c ·llau of March 15), 1920 

Posnu.snns 
MI:K:'\ESOTA 

" 'jlllam 11'. Bischoff, Bigfork. 
Daniel H. Hill, Cook. 
l.'acleton H. I.cigllty, Glenuyille. 
Isnnc C. Stew~ruu, llurtllwd. 
August 0 . Lysen, Lo"rr. 
Annie l·~. Dollie, Newport. 
Walter ,V. J!urh;h, Hu~IJ.ford . 

NEW YORK 

J.ucy ;E. 'Murray, Ii,loridn.. 
PE:XXS1."I.Y AXJA 

Joseph A. Bu<:llanr..n . .A.m!Jler. 
.John W . Eshleman, Honnt Joy. 
Churles .A.. Graeff, Schuylkill Hm·en. 

WI<:ST YIRGIXIA 
flnwr G. RoLiHson, Summerville. 
Clanue rs. llundull, ~hhmston. 

all, 0 Lord, to grow into tilnt higher life in ·wlli<:h our heart:-; 
.go out .after our fellow men, UlHl out tc,war<l nll Uw IJeanty 
and glory of tlle world, and up townr<l God and towar<l tllnt li.la 
which llYcR with Thee and shall live forever. '£1Jrvugil J , ·u:-; 
Chr:ist our Lord. Amen. 

'l'lte .Tournal of the proceediugs of yef.lterclay 'ms rea<l nn<l 
npproved. 

.AMEXDIXG SECTIO"X G:! 1 0, BEVISF.U STATUTES 

l\.Ir. SNJ.JLL. l\Ir. Speaker, I vresent a prhileged r eport from 
the Committee OJt Hule~ for printing in fue HE.corw. 

The Clerk ~·ead as follows: 
lleport on Ilouse Resoluton 171, to amend section G~l!) of th~ Re· 

Tiseu Stah1tes of the lJnited Stutes. 

CHILD LABOR AME:l';D"MENT TO THE COXSTlTUTIO~ 

The SPI~AKER laid lleforc tile House a commuui<:ai.ion from 
tlle secretary of state of Fl(,ri<la trn.n::;mtttiHg tlJe action or the 
legiRlaturc of thnt State rejecthtg the proposed anwlHlment to 
the Constitution relu ting to lallor of v er:-JOli:-l under 18 years 
of age. 

LE...!..\'E OF ABSENCE 

l\lr. CrriXDnLo~r. hy w1animons consf'ut, was given leave ot 
al.Jsence for two days, on account of sickness. 

HOUSE ·BE:SOL"GTION LAID 0~ THE TABU; 

The SPE1aKEn·. W'ithout objeetion the proceetliu~s on 
House Joint ltesoluUon No. 131 will bo vaeated, and the 
re. olution laid on the taule. 

There was uo ol.Jject.ion. 

THE RECORD 

~Ir. DYBR. Mr. Speaker, I ask unanimous conRent to ad
dr<.>~s the Eou._e for two minuteR. 

'l'hc SPE.AKER Is tltere objection to tllc l'eque:;t of the 
gentleman from l\£il:.'souri? 

There wns no ol.Jjection. 
Mr. DYER. 1\Ir. Speaker, on yesterday, during somewhat 

of an uproar in the House, tlle gentleman from 1\Ih;sis~!ppi 
[:.\Ir. RA. KI~] cnlled. attention to what he de:-;ignnteti ns .a 
violation of the rules of the House with reference to all in
Rertion in the RECORD of some remnrks on a hill hy me. The 
extension of remarks were inserted .in the RECuRD in pursuance 
of a nnanimous-<:on~ent request !Jy the gentleman fr rn Penu
::ylvania [1\Ir. Pon.TEn] on .Mondt~y, l\larell :15, in n~fer
ence to the uill which bad been com;iuerNl in the Hom;e under 
E:nf.lpension of the 1·ules providing; for oertnin -antllorlzntions for 
GoYernment hnildings n u<l for diploma tic mtd consulnr offices 
in foreign countries. 

As Members of the House know, under suspension of the 
niles the time for debate is Yery limited, lllld it is not euHy 
for an.voue, other than tLose on the committee tllat lla-ve tho 
bill in charge, to get an opvortnuity to speak. So, uucler tbnt 
permission I inserted in the .REcoun of Tuesday, :March lG, .<;orne 
remarkFl, and while tll 'Y were not my personal reruarl~:-s tlley 
were with reference to the legislation concerned. ThPy re
ferred to rr vnblic lluilding, tl.le site of wllicil i:; now o\\·ne(l 
by the United ~tntes, in Shan~hni, Chinn.. 

I lla<l nt my reqneHt investigatious made of condition:-1 there, 
i n addition to a 11ersonal insvection that I mane myself. Tho 
<lata, in fact, came to me through the ScCTetary of Htate. J 
•tltought it was must valuable information, HllOTI"ing the 11ce<l 
for the legislation whieh was consi<lere<l iu the llum:e on 
l\Ioudny. 

In my judp;ment, Me. Sveaker-a11n I lln.ve gone throngh the 
rules very carefully sinee the inci<lettt aud tilonght I was eon
versnnt with tllem before-it was not a violntion of nnY rule 

IIOUSE OF R}~PRESENT.ATIVES of this House iu what I cli<l in in~erting thnt data refen:cfl. t o. 
Mr. UN'Dlil-RIULL. Will tile geutlenwn ylelu? 

Tn nSDAY, M aJ'Gh 18, 1fHJC Mr. DYER I will. 
'l'lte nou~e met at 12 o'clock noon. Mr. u ... 1DE11HILL. 'Vllen tlte gentleman frum P enn. ylYnuln 
Tlle Chavlnin, ReY. James Sllera :Montgomery, D. D ., offerell ronde ·tile reqnest uf the llon:-;e tnat ·permi:-:.-;ion l.e gruntell to 

nll :MemherB to 'extcml remarks in the H.c:.coim 1\>r a period of 
-t1LP followlug vraycr : fi.ye days, I rose iu a front seat on this !'dele of tile IIon~e alHl 

nt<! rnal Go<l, in mute ncceRsity om· hearts _go out to Thee. made the observation tllat it was mHler:-:tood to he tltl'ir o' ' ll 
1Ye make grateful ndrnowledgrneiJt of Thy goodness, we recall remarks. I noticP.d that thnt >vas not in tile HEcmm, anll 
'1.'11~' IJomt<lless mcrcie~, and we would meditate upon Thy mar- ' possilJJy in the confusiou which took place nt tll:t t time it may 
Yelous provi<1cuces. Thy Jove still passes all understanding ..have been lost by the Reporter. 'Vitltout qne::;tiouillg the gentle
P.JHl 'l'hy ricbos are ."till unsearchable. Deepen in us the cux- .man's motive, it ha~ uo n my pr.ncti<:e "'hen on the ·tioot·, ll!H1 
Tent:-; of reflection nnd giYe Ui'l wise insight iuto all proulems of unanimous com,;ent :has lleen a~l.;ed, to make ·that ob~t•rnltion. 
lei,.rislation. Elevate our whole uatures and bring them to the 1 think 1:hat the .abuse ~of the TIP;cmm 'vnrrnuts mtv su1<1 n.ll 
highest level of righteousness and of personal efficiency. Work :Members in the al.Jsenee of myself or ~omehnlly elst; tn lllal<e 
in ns a splendid <li::,;conteut a.nu give UA the .Fendt of la:J,'ger .tll a t stntemont, at .least. in ord 'r ·tlwt .tile ... Iemhers nwy c·ou
gto\\""tlt and hroa(ler attninmP.nt. Combine in .us .a ltenrt,y · fit~e them..;eh:es to mattcrs of their owu whklt go into the 
lmmnnity with au uuusunl qnu1ity of spiritual power. ,I.Iel_p us REcORD. --
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Mr. DYER. The gentleman will agree with me that there I course, in those clrcumstnnccf-1, the ·Honse can impo~e any 
was 11othiug in the REconn to indicate thttt that statement was conditions that it sees fit or thiuk~ proper in reganl to au 
made. extemlion of remarks. 

)[r. U~"'DFJRHILL. I have so s:tated. l\1r. DYER. Rnt the House bas imposed no condition under 
1\.ir. DYER. I would state that if I had asked for the per- the rules of the Honse. 

mi:4sion rnr::)elf to e.xtend remarks, I would haYe stated wltnt I 1\Ir. TILSON. Execpt ns stated so well by the gentleman 
<1t>!:-drecl to· include. Permi!jsiou Ita viug been granted under th3 from Mississip11l [Mr. HAN KIN]. 
bill uwler cou:::liderutiou 11 t that time, I thought it waR not in- Mr. DYER Dx<:ept the genera l understandh1g to which he 
appropriate to insert data there affe<:tlng the l<'gislation which h:as referred. 
ltnd been com:idered lJy the House and npon \'\'hidt I had not M1·. CONNALLY of Texai'l. Mr. Speaker, if the gentleman 
h d upvortnnity to ~veuk. will permit, do.es not the gentlemau from Connecticut really 

'l'lw :-;PE KER. TllC time of tlte gentleman from l\li ·;::ouri believe that thi!S RECORD ought to state only those things tlLHt 
hlls expired. happen nctnully in the llom;e, and that all of the!:>e extensions 

lfr. D'.ll<-;R. ~Ir . Speaker, I a. ·k unanimous consent to pro- ought to be put off in some other place? 
ceerl for one miunte more. Mr. TILSON. If it "·ere po~~ible for all the 1\Iemuers of the 

Thl• S P EAKER. I::! there ohj('ction? Hou:-;e to find time to speak fully what they desire to speak, 
'l'11ere wm; no objection. that would lJe f;O; !Jut in sncb n large body, where there nre 
)fr. CO~~A.LLY of Tcxa.<:. 1\Ir. Speaker, n·ill the gentlrmnn 430 Member:'!, it is irnpossiiJle, unless our sessions are to lJe 

yielcl '? extended to au undue length, for our very Jarge memherl:'llip 
~Jr. DYER. Yes. to actually speak ou the floor nll that should go into the Hl!:conn. 
:\Ir. CONNALLY of Texas. Under tlte understanding whi<:h Mr. CONNALLY of Texos. nut ought not Rnch an extension 

tlle ge11tleman bns just stated, does not tile geutleman from .:\'lis- to go O\cr into the Appendix and Hllow in thnt way that it wu~:~ 
souri think that the remarks of Ute g-etitlcman from Georgia not a<·tuall.v Hpoken on the 1Ioot'? 
[)It·. L.\~KFOltO] were not out of order'? Irir. '.CILRON. Yes; I think so. 

)fr. DYER. I did not llear the remarks made with re!(~rence :JHr. KING. l\lr. Speaker, I demand tbe regular order. 'l'hcre 
to the gentleman from Geot·gia oyer which tbe incidc>nt to which is too much flubclnb about this proposition. 
I refer nro~e. I am not offering nny criti.ci~:~m of tlte gentleman '.rhP. l)PEAKER 'l'he gentlemun from lllinois dmmmcls tbe 
from Georgia, nor am I offering any <:riti<:ism of the gentleman regnlar ordet·. In the meantime may the Chair be permitted 
from ~Ii;~sissippi [Ur. RANKIN], but am sim11ly stating the to make nn ol>f'l ervatiou 't 
fueti-l a~ I niHlerRtnnd them, and the additional fact thnt .no rule The Cltair has repcHtedly stated his ·dew of the situation 
of thi:;; House was dolated uy me in what I dhl. with regan'l to the cxtenRiou of remnrlcs. ]'or instance, revly-

~It·. COXN.ALLY of Texas. I am uot sa.riug tlta t there is, iug- to a query of the gentleman from Arkamms [l\1r. 'Vusoo] 
uut a . I nnder~tand the gent1eman he contends that he had a tltc other d:1y, the Chair said : 
right to include material from the Secretary of State, wbieh be 
adopted as his own Rentiments, nud therefol'e, IJeiug his ow11 
vie\\'::; alHl seutiments and illustrating hi:'; own .t:emarkR, l.Je put 
tlte..ru ill the llECORD. 

Mr. DYER. Yes. 
Mr. CONNALLY of TC'xas. .d.nd if the gentleman from Geor

gia [~Ir . LANKFORD], lJclng under the spell of thi~ sermon. 
ngrecd with it and believed in it and a<lopted it, then I cun not 
~ee why incorvorating it as a part of his extension would be 
contrary to the rule. 

'l'he SPFlAKEll. The tiwe of the gentleman from ~Iis~onri 
Los again expired. 

Mr. RANKIN. 1Ur. Speaker, I ask una11imous com<ent to 
ndtlress the House for flye minntes. 

'.fhe SPI<JA\KER. Is th~re objection? 
'l'here "·as no olJjection. 
l\lr. HANKIN. Mr. Speaker, I a~k the attention of the 

majority leader, tho gentleman from Counecticnt [:i\1r. TrLSON] . 
In ca Uing the attention of t he House to the remarkr:; of the 
gentleman from l\1is~uuri [Mr. DYER] yesterday, I ui!l exactly 
what I would haye done if tbey bad lJeen the remark:-:; of auy 
oilier ~remb<'r o·f the House under the circumstances. The 
gentleman from 1\Ii~sourl says there is no rule governing tltis 
Jlroposition. 1\Iy nuderstaudiug is that "·e have o. gentlemen's 
agn•cmeut in the Houee whicb I consider as strong: as nny rule 
that conltl be ndoptell lJy the Hou~e. Uuder· that ugreement, 
as I understand it, a MemlJer who getR permission to extend 
his remarks in the REconD has no rigbt, without special ver
missiou, to insert extraneous matter. such as long quotations or 
al'tidN!. Take the case of the ~ent.lemun from Missouri. A 
lllnul.;et permission was gi\en by the Honse to 1\Iember:;; to 
cxteud their remarks in the lll.WOl!n. If the rule of the gentle
men's agreement Ul1plies to an in(li\i<lual who gets permh;sion 
and preclmles him from inserting extraneous matter, it seem~ 
to me thnt it nvrJJies witb equal i'f uot greater force to the 
mernlJer::::hip of the Hou~e wlten a lJlnnket pcrmisHion iR giYen. 
.AH I understand it, tbat lJlauket permission is only permi::)sion 
to extend their own remarks in tile RECORn. 

Mr. 'l'ILSON. I so understand it. Iu fact, I agree with the 
gentlenmn entirely in his understanding of the matter. 

Mr. DYER But the gentleman from Connecticut will agree, 
lw~:eYer. that there is no rule of this Hou~e calling for the 
doing of what he a ud the gentleman from l\Iississip})i ltns just 
referred to? In other words, tllere is ILO rule of this House. 
~o fnr ns the understanding is conce111ed, I hnd the impression 
myself that if one asked to extend hi~ remarks iu tbe HEcon.D 
he should state--not thnt be is compelled to do so !Jut as n 
matter of orderly vroccdure-what be de:,:ires to iuclnde in hi~ 
remark~. 

Mr. TU;SON. Tbe gentlcmsm understands that there is no 
rnle permitting any extension of remarks wbatsoever. and 
that it is done ouly by unanimous consent of the House. Of 

The Chair thinks it is the duty of any ~Iemller who asks unanimous 
consent to extend his remarks in the nEconn to make that reques t <'D 

the them·y that they a1·n his own remarks, and If he desires 1o extend 
nuything else he should mention it . 

The Chflir think:-:; the HouRe clearly mu1erstands the situation, 
and it seems to tho Uhuir t11at gentlemen ongbt to liYe up to 
that unrlerstnn<.ling. 

'l'he Gbair further tbiuk~:~ that tbe request to extend remarks 
should lJe made iu the House and. not in Committee of tho 
Whole House on the state o·f tbe Uuion. The Chair thinks it 
i.· a violation of tho spirit of the rule to nsk for 11n extension iu 
Committee of the 'Vholc of anythiJ1g except remnrks actnally 
made, nml tho extension in thoHe circumstances should l>c 
lJrief. Tbe Ohuir will request all gentlemen who occupy the 
chnir during the consideration o-f h ills in Committee of the 
Whole uot to recogllize gentlemen to nsk general leaYo for 
exteusion of remad:R. 'rbe Chair thiuks that should be done 
in the House. Tile Chair thinks tbat if that practice lJe fol
lowed it will po~silJly olJYiate such difficulties as have occnrrc<l 
recentl.v. 

Mr. GARRv~'l''l' of Tcune~:;;ee. Mr. Speaker, I tbi11k the 
Htntement of the Chair i:;; very fine. I wnnt to conform to it im , 
medintel:v. Some days ago I mndc a svcech, when tile Howr;& 
WHH iu Committee of the Whole Honse on the state of the Unif,u, 
of a vuliti<:al cbnra<:ter. I aske<l unanimous consent in O:ml
mittee of the \Vltole IIom;e ou the state of the Union to ex·i:eml 
my remurkR, which was granted iu the Committee of the Whole. 
Tl1ere were certain quotutionl::! I desired to make from tl1e 
works of Senator J;odgo and. from tbe inaugural a<ldres~:~ of 
Jc>I'CerHOll. I <lid not qnote them in fulL I simply relied ll)IOH 

the unanimous consent given in tho Committee of the 'Vhole 
to extend, nllCl sq I lll.n ILOW going to a<ld that I may iudnde 
tho::;e quotations in my remarkH. 

The SPEAKER. If tl.te Chair may he permitte<l to mnke 
this further :tatement: 'l'J1e Chait· was thinking, when he spoke 
of tile Committee of the Whole Hou ·e on tbe state of the Union, 
of tl.Jc time when a !Jill was lJeing discus ed un(1er tbe five
minute rnlc. Of course, in general dehate, the Chair thinks 
it is qnite proper to a sk for a gC'neral cx:ten:-;ion of remarks 
actually delin:~red, lJecauso &ut:h remarks may avply to any
thing under the !:l Ull . 'l'lle gentleman from Teune:-;see u:-:kH 
unanimous con;-;ent to extend bi::) remarkR. 

1\Ir. KING. l\£r·. Speaker, I object. I tllink the geutleman 
ha:'l ulread:v the authorHy. I am ~:>OlTY to object. 

1\Ir. GARRETT of Te11nessee. Does the gentleman know 
exnctl.v what he 1H objecting to? I am trying to conform to the 
rule which the OJmir bus luld down. 

1\Ir. KING. If the gentleman is really serious ahont it, I 
will withdraw the olJjcctlou. 

nlr. G..:\.HRETT of Tenue::;:-.ec. I <lo not want to, and I never 
will, vnt in tlte R1~conn anything that is in violation of the rule~ 
o .. f the Hon~e. [A\pplut1se.] 
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Tl1e SPEAKER. In complir..nce ,,·ith the rcqucf;t mn(l~ ycs-j tlvmgbt thE' ~enilP.mun from _fi3f-~cmri misn~Hlerstoul the 

terllay the S::nate has returne-d HouRe Joint Resolution 131. A ~JH'Ol,C'r in his ruling. . 
~;imila{· Senate juint reHolnUon pa.N.'d the llouse, and tl1e en- I 'l'hc SPJ'}AKien. The Chnir agrees cnth·cly with tllc views 
1·ol1e<1 re~olution bus jnst heen ~iguc<l. \Vitbout ohjef·tion, tbe exr:rpj::~'cd by the gentleman from 1Iis:·d~~ippi. Unle:-;s a geri tle
procec:1iHgs whereby Hon.-:e JoiBt Hci'iolntion 131 was lJassed man. specifically ask.· permis~ion to extend l!is rcnu~rkR uy in
will be vacated and the re~olution will be la"i1l on the ta hlc. Is cludmg the remn rks or others, it ong-l1t uot he pcrnntte(l. The 
tlH're objection? [After 11 pum:;e.] Tl10. Chair henrs nmw. Cllnir did ~flY that he bad no doubt that if a g;entleuum re-

I:: tl1erc objection to the rcqnest of the gentleman frl m Ten- qne>~ted leave to print other rC'mark~'> (1r papers pertinent to tllC 
llP:-·f:ec·! [After 11 pRu:~e.] The Chair hears none. subject in hr..nd he ,.,ot~1t1 g;ct the permi~Rion 1],-.·ired. 

:!\lr . DYJ<1R Will tJJc Speaker yield to a que:-;tion in refer- The Chrrir will :Hld tlwt the object of tlJis mulerstamling, 
<>Jwe to tlJ<' statement he just made tom·hing the rules'? Does nH it occm·s to the Chair, is to kec:t1 the RECOHII free from Til'\\'~-
1 he ~peaker tl .ink tltc f':ituntion to wllkh I referred co-vers that pa]~N clippings, erli toriuls, lf'tterR, and tl!iugs that llaye uoth
to whil'l1 110 hr.s mat1P reference'! In otller wor<ls, if the c·hair- ing to do with matters 9f legi:;lation. 
D' Hll of n. comnlittec llaving charg-e of a hill, havh~g obtained ~Ir. BANKHRAD. Mr. Speaker, 11aturally following that 
!!'l'l~crul permh;:::ion for )Iembers to 0.xtencl tlwir remarks upon statement, which I think is ,,..,n understood by all of the l'Jem
the hill it:-;eJf. <1o0s thnt cmuc within the oh:o:crYation of the bcrs of the IIou!':c present, l.Jerenfter if there shoul<l he ~my 
('Ju~ir'! I Hm very anxious, I will f:Uy, Mr. ~lh'fllH~r. to conform >iclntiou of th~t rule as laid down hy the Chair, whetlll'r inten
to the rule~ (Jf thE' Ilon:-:e. and dnri11g my some 15 yenrs of Uonul or ot.lJnwise, it would uatnntlly follow that it wonld l.Je 
~t>r-vke lHre I do not heliP-ve I ha>e ever Yiolated tb.em, nnct. thP JH~oper proced.ure to c.·pun~e suc.:h extraneous mutter? 
I would lil<e to know if tllat is coverrd; and if it is, I would 'l.'he ~Pl•JAKER For tl.Jc present tb.c Chair won1cl 110t ~o 
lilce to l:AYe the Spciikcr f<tnte it so tlwt l\ff'mbers will know. ~o far ns to sn.y tl.!nt, slncl~ tlw Hou:-;e shonl<l detetmine tbat 

TlH' !::\PEAKBH. 'l'he Chair thinkj thi~, tbnt where a gentle- quPstion. HIW..:.Jl{el' Carli.·Ie llelll Lhat it i::; for tbe TJ(Jr;_,~e to 
Llllll iR P]){!aking to n snhje<:t in general dehn.tc the general ltU.-s on an nlleg<'ct. Hlmse of leaYe to priut nnd not the Sp<'akcr. 
1<-nve to extend docs 11ot include, ritllo11t spcdflc mention, ihG Gcntlenw.11 ought to live np to thl~ lmdero;tamling, and pt:r· 
right to print It:J}lers cr d0.eument<; or letter~. Now, tlle Chair baps the occurrence of the.-e inddents will be xYoi<led. 
hu~ not the slightest oouht tJmt any ge!1tle111an cn.n obtain ~1r . K Il<~SS. Mr. Spcn.ker, woulcl it not he "·ise for Aembers 
lN!Ye to c~·ten<l in his rcnHll'kR letters or c1ocumcuts which per- desiring to insert in the HE<:or.o extrnneou~ matter that they 
tain to tlJI:' subjeet on wJtich he is addres~in~ the Hou~e. but !'l:itonlcl offer n rf'solution, wllich wou.hl be referred to the Cow
the Clwir docs not think it i~ prover under general leave to- mittee on Printing, of ,,-hith I nru the ch:lirman? I du not 
ex tend and l)rint nnything which i::~ not directly in 11uiut with- mean their own remarks, uut nc~-vspaper clivpings and nu::tters 
out nutldn"· spedtie reqne:-:t for f:nch extcn~ion-- outside. · 

::\h·. DYgn. I agree with the Speaker, an<l-- The SPF..AKER. The Chnir hope~ that ~c>ntl~men who n.:-..k for 
Thc> HPEA:S:ER. \Vlletller it may be under general lca.Ye for leave to extend their remarks on gt-neral subjects or mattPr: not 

nll ~lembers or indiYiduaUy. <lC'Jiverccl ilere in the immediate discu:-"~(ons in tile HouF:e 'vi1l 
PERMISSION TO ADDRF.SS TJIE HOUSE 

::\fr. ~rADDBN. ~.fr. F~~)C<'1ker, hefore the Hou~e goes into tllc 
f'ommittee of tho WholG HouPe on the state of the Union I 
would like to prcfpr a nnanimous-con:-;€'nt re1]Ue~t. I ask unani
mou!': conf>ent that on the 31st of l\Iarcb, hnmedintcly aftt>r the 
rNHlin~ of the .lournal, I may be allowed to speak for 20 min
ntc·s on the life and work (lf my colleague, HepreJ entative 
~"ULLlm, who i~ one of the oldest :i.\lember~ of the Honse nnd 
hn s been ollP of the mo!o;t distinguished citizens of ouT State. 

The SPl\;.A.KER. The gentleman from Illinoi11 a~ks unani
mous consent tllat on Murch 31, immediately after the reatlin~ 
<•f thE' Journal ancl the dispntch of mutters on the Srwaker·s 
desk, tllat he runy be permitted to address the Hou...;e for 20 
minutes on the ~ubject of his colleague the genUemnn from 
Illiuois [:Mr. FFLLER]. Is there objection? [.After a pause.] 
'l'he Chair l1C:nrs none. 

OTIDER OF DUSINr.SS 

::Ur. CELLER. Mr. Speaker, I a!i'k un3nimous consent to pro
<'C'Cd for one-half minute in order to ask the majority lender, 
the distinguishC?d g;entlemnn from Connecticut, a que~Uon in 
l'eference to a !)Dncling uill. 

The • 'Pl1JAK.ER. Is there obj2ction? [.After a pause.] The 
Choir hears none. 

~.Ir . ClDLL!iJR. I llrsire to ask the diRtinguished gentleman 
from ConnccUcnt "'hether there is included in the ndmiuistrn
tion progTnm n lli1l to be conHiurred by tl!e House 11rior to the 
cnc1 of tile se~sion known as tile Lehlbach retirement bill? 

Mr. 'l'IIJSON. 'I'here has been no such bill reported out or 
Jllaccu ou the calendar, so fnr as hns come to my nttention . 

1\fr. CEI .. LEll. I believe the bill referred to may be reported 
shortly, and if it is, will tlJe gentleman say whether or not it 
will be considered n t- this ses. ion? 

I\fr. TILSO_ T. I l1ave not made it n practice to s11eak of the 
comdderation of bi11s before they arc reported, and in tlli::; case 
I must adhere to tb.at rule. 

TilE RECORD 

~lr. RANKIN. 1\Ir. Speaker, I would like to ~et this exten
e:ion matter clear before we leave it. I do not think the Speaker 
fully understood t.hc situation with reference to the remarks of 
the gentleman from ~Ii~souri [~Ir . DYER] . I want to state it 
to him ns clearly as possible and ~et the Speaker's opinion on it. 
Some gentleman asked unanimous con~?<'Jlt a day or two ago in 
the House teat nll l\femLers should have five legislative days in 
which to extend their remarks on that bill. .As I understood 
tbe Clwir a monwnt ugo, he said to the gentleman from 1\Iis
sourl [Mr. DYEI:.] tlutt under such leave to extend he would 
bave tlle rigb.t to print only matter in point. 1\fy understandin~ 
of the rules or the ngrrement iR tba t l\lernhers ore permitted 
to extend only UJeir own remarks under these conditions, and I 

ask leave in the House and not in CommHtee of the Wllolo. 
l!ESSAOE FRO::\[ TilE SEXATE 

A message from the Senate, by Mr. Cnl>en, one of ifs <:lerl<R, 
anuouneeu tlmt the Senate had pa~se<l joiut resolution uf the 
folloYdn~ title, in which tl.le coneurr~u<:e of the Hou~ of Ht•IJ
re. ·enta.tives '"as requester!: 

S. J. Res. 74. Anthoriziug an<1 requesting the Presi<1PJ t to ex
te1Hl invitations to foreign goverument.c;; to be repre~c:il1 eel by 
delegates nt the Inter11ational Congress of Soil ~cience to be 
held in tho Uniteu Stnte.'3 in 1927. 

'l'he mes;o1n~e also nmwnnceu tllat the Senat-e hnu passed the 
following order : 

01'C1.cred, That the joint resolution (II . J. RPs. 1~1) nutborizir•g the 
Federal llcscn·c Bank of New York to in~t: t its funds in the pnn:ba~>e 

of a Rite and the l.Juiltlin~ nnw xtandin;; thereon for its IJranr'll l•s uk 
nt nuiTalo, 1· . Y., be returned to t.l..ie llvu&e of Repre~"entatires iu 
n.cc"rdance witll its request. 

'The me s:1ge also announced that the Vice Pre~ident bn<l 
npvoint0.d ~lr . SMOOT and J\lr. SnoroNs r..1embers of the joint 
~elPct committee on the part of the Senate as provided fur in 
the act of Fcllruary lG, lSSB, as nmendell hy the act of J'.Iarch 
2, 1RDu, entitled "An at:t to authorize and pro>ide fur tho 
dispo:2ition of useless papers in the executive department~." 
for the di~position of useless papers in tl!e 'l'rcasury Depart-
ment. 

ENROLLED BILLS STOKED 

::\fr. CA~IPBELL, from the Committee on Enrolled DaJ::;, re
ported tllnt the committee hnct. examined l::l.Ihl fonnd troly 
enrolled bills of tlle following titles, wben the Speaker hl.;;n~ll 
t.be Rarue : 

S. 122 . .~ n net granting the cons<'nt of Cor.gre;.;s to tl1e !own. 
rower & Light Co. to construct, maimain, and Oj_)erate a darn 
in the Des Moineii lli ver ; 

S. 3173. An act granting tlle consent of Conp·cps to t.lle State 
road::; commission of l\laryland, actin~ for and on 'behalf oC tl!o 
State of Maryland, to reconstruct the pi'escnt hig:hw:o.y Lrid;::c 
across the Susqueilanna River beL-ween Havre de GrucP, in Har
ford County, and Perryville, in Cecil County; and 

S. J. Res. 4'1 . • Jolnt resolution uutllorizin~ tilC l!~edcral n~senc 
Bank of New York to inn~st its funds in th~ pnrchnse of a 
site and tlle buil<ling now standing thereon for its l.Jrm!<.:h oili<.:o 
at Buffalo, N. Y. 

DISTRICT OF COLU:'I!DI.A APPROPP..IATION llJT.L 

Mr. FUNIC Mr. Chairman, I move tl1at the House r e::,oh-e 
itself into Committee of the 'Vhole Hou .. '>e on the statP oC tllo 
Union for the fnrther cons.i<leratio;1 of the bHl H. H. 10108, tho 
Di~trict of Colnmbia RJ)propriation bill. 

Tlle motion wus agreed to. · 
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Tlte SPEAKER. The gctttlemnn f rom New J ersey [~tr. 
LI-~RLHACH ] will please take the Ollair. · 

.\ecoruingly tllc Honse resolved itself into Committee of the 
\\ltole Hou-se on the state of the Union for the fnrtlter comdd
erution of the Lill H. R. 10H)8, tllC District of Columbia appro
priatiou bill, with i\[r. LEHLRAOII in the chair. 

rrlte CHA £Rl\1Al r. The House i:; in Committee of the Whole 
Jiuuse on the> stnh .. of the Union for the f mth t:r considerut.iOJl of 
the bill H . R. 10H~~. whidt tlte Clerk ,,.m r epor t br title. 

'I 110 Clerk re!ld m.; follows : 
A hill (H. H. lOHIH) making nppropriu tion~ fu r the goyemmc.nt of 

the Di:-~trlct uf Columl.Jla uuu othor ncti,·itics chargeable jn whol e or in 
part ttg-ainRt the r evcnu s of such District for the fiscal year ending 
June r.o, 1037, und for orller· purposes. 

'l'lw CIIAIRJ!AN. The Clerk will proceeu with tlle reading 
of the Lill for nmelHlrnent. 

Tltc Clerk read as follows: 
Fur expL·nses attend ing the execution of wl'it~ 111' lnn:tilco inquil'C'udo 

null commitments thcrcunuer in nll cases of indigent insane p 0rsons 
eummittecl or Rougllt to he comm itted to St. F.l izal.Jeths Hospital by 
on1et· of t he pxccuti\·o 1ntthorH.v of the District of Columbia llUuer the 
pruYi>'ions of cxising law, includiug pcr,oual Kcrdces, $8,000. 

l\lr. BLAt JTON. 1\fr. Cllninnan; I move to strike ont tlJe 
11!1 rugra vh. 

Tlle UILURMAN. The geutle111lln from TcxaH offers an 
nnH'IHlment. whic}1 the Clerk will r eport. 

The Clerk read a~ follows: 
Amendment otl'crcd l.Jy :Mr. BLA:'\TON : Page GO, line 23, strike out tbe 

p:.:~ragravh . 

2\lr. BLANTON. ~Ir. Cllalrmn.n, the committee i~ antlloriz
ing tlle expenditure of $g,ooo in <'Onuection with the <.:ommit
lllent of mental defe<.:tin•s to St. Elizaucths Hospital "by ex
t•enti\e order." Are tiler committed to St. Elizaueths Ho~pital 
"b,v executive ordt•r" or by n proper commitment from a court? 

l\Ir . .MADDEN. They are committed in pursuance of law. 
Thb vnrnirraph has to do with the clepemlents of the District, 
wlw nre u<lmiF>sil>le to St. Elizabeths Hospital beclm~e of prior 

·(lC'tenui.nation of their mentnl c-ondition. That is tlte medium 
tltron~h which we cau keep track of thm'le for whom the Dis
tdd mu::;t pay. 

1\lr. ULANTON. I see m~' col1engue from Florida [11r. 
GRJ.:l!:!.'\] on the floor . He has been trying for several days to 
get one of t11e Commi~sioners or the District, who h a pvens to 
he guar<lian for n J!'loritlu f:'Oldi er out here in Rt. Elizal>eths, to 
wnive llis rJghtH ns guardian nnd allow the soldier to be trans
ferred home to Florida and let guardiunshill proceedings take 
plaee there. 

iVIr. MADDEN. That is fl uiffereut thing. He 1::; trying to 
get hlw out. 

l\lr. GHEliJN of ]florida. I have for more than 12 months. 
l\lr. BLANTON. lie ha s been trying to get him out for 

12 mtmtlls from nuder the domination of this commissioner. 
i\lr. GREEN of Florida. And he r efuses to deliver him. Tlle 

connuissiouer is his guardinn, and he is held in Rt. Elizabeth::; 
Hospital. His futher di ed the other day of a broken heart. 
lie lind tried for 12 moutl1s to get Commissioner Fenniug to 
del iver the boy down there, where his peovle could \L:;it him, 
·hut he will not do it. 

l\lr. BLANTON. If lunatics, who are now menhtlly di seased 
becau~e they lut\e tierved as soldiers, are commHted to St. 
IlJlizabctlu; Hospital " umler ex(:'<:Uti\e order" of the commis
sio ner . .;;, and one of the commissioners is guardian, then 1\ho i:s 
it who nvpr.ints snch ·orumi~f-lioner guardian? 

Mr. ~IADDEN. They could uot L>e rna<le guardians exce11t 
by oruer of the coul't. 

Mr. GH.El<~~ of Flol"ida. I rel)ucsted information yesterday 
slw\ving hy what authority he wus mn.tle gunnlinn. 

:Mr. MADDEN. He was made guardian by order of the court, 
auu lte could not surrender that guanlianshlp except by order 
of the court. 

l\l r. BI.JANTON. Does the gentleman know how much remu
n erntion lte is reeci ving monthly for his ward'( 

Mr. MADD1<~N. It iR a qne~tion now of ]>roeeetliug under the 
la'rr. The geutlema u from Florida hns tried to get tlie <.:Omlllis
~iouer to ~nrrender a rel-l}lonsiuUity that is fixed upon ltiru by 
law, iK he not'? 'l'hat is what the geutlP-man is trying to get the 
t:ounub:sioner to <lo. 

l\lr. DYlDR. Will the gentleman from T exas yield'? 
lHr. BLANTON. Yes. 
l\lr. DY1GH. Neither the commil'sioner nor the Hoard of 

Clturitles <..'fill commit nnyuouy to St. IUliznbeths. 'l'hat nm~t 
L uone hy court order. · 

l\It·. BLANTON. '1'hat was my illea of the law, aU<l what 
sh ultl ue reQuired. 'l'llat is what I wa!_lt to f4l<l out <lefin~tely 

from the Collllllittee on Appropriations, wllkh del\·es iuto eYcry 
subject aml kuow~ all ai.Jout eyerythiu.~ . 

l\lr. 1\lADDEN. '.rhey <.lo not commit. They simpl y lHIY 
for the indigents who are sent there. 

~Ir. TILA1 Tll'ON. I haye ~ome information for the grntlemun . 
Mr. MA DilEN. That will ue flue. 
1\lr. BLA~TO, T. 'l'lle other day tlu~ jnd:;e of tJ.Je jm·enile 

court te1'titied ueforr onr eommittee emphat icall y that polil'(!
m en in \Yaf>llington httYe thr authority to commit people io 
:-:lt. l'Jli:imhetlL~ Ho~pita l withont uu order of coHrt. 

l\Ir. DYER That is not true. 
Mr. BLANTON. Of course, it ::-:houl<l not be trne, nntl I 

questioHe<l the asserthm nt the t ime. .Tmlge He1lPrs, of the 
juvenile court, tc .. ~tili eu to that emuhut ienlly hcfore om· com
mittee. I queslioued tlHlt statement a ud ~he iusi:-;te<l thut 
~he knew what ~lte was talking auont. 

The CHAIIDIAX 'l'he time of the gentleman from Texas 
has expir ed. 

:Mr. BLANTON. 1\Ir. Chairman, this is an iDJl10rtlmt matter, 
alHl I ask for ftve minute;:; more. 

Tl:c CFL\.lRMAN. 'l'he gentleman from Texas a~ks nnani
mon~ consent to vro ee<.l for five additional miuntes. Is there 
objection? 

There was no ohjeetion. 
Mr. MADIHJN. ·w e ought 11ot to take the~e random st~ltc

ments from un.ruofly. The gentleman from Floritla [Mr. GR.E!!::\'] 
is n Member of the Hnuse for whom I ltnYe tlle greatest pos
sible re~'<pect, hnt h e " ·ill not . insi:-:t that bPcuuse he makes a 

·dE'mawl for tile surr ender of the guardiil\H.:llip of the commis
Riouer OYer the person of an lnsaue l)Uti('nt at St. Eliznbeths 
t h nt therefore tJtat g;nar<liunshlp f:hould be surl'enrlere.d. 

Mr. GH1£1DN of Florida. I ha'e hcen trying to do thnt for 
12 mouths and it has ueen a long-drawn-out case. No longer 
ngo than ye:-;ter<la.y, or day before yesterday, I wrote u letter 
:..;ayiug tltat unless tlJis man was tran~ferred to thi!'1 hospital 
and unless I had the written consent of the guardian for the 
trnusfer, I 'ivoulU invoke the power of Congress to get the 
traJIHfer. 

Mr. MADDEN. I rlo not tltlnk the gC'ntkman eoulu invoke 
the pon·er of Oongres!-l, uecause Oongre:ss ltas no jurisdiction 
in the premi~es . 

1\lr. GllBEX of Florida. ProLtthly not; but there should l1c 
~:lome vower to g@t tlliR boy uown. there. 

l\Ir. BLANTON. Thnt is far nflelcl. The point I nm getting 
at i ~:c~ that in this llill we are fllrnh;hin~ $~,000 for 1wnwnal 
servi ce:; in committing lnuat1cs to St. ELizuiJctlts " uuder cx
ecuti\e order of the commi. :::loners." 

l\1r. 1\iADDJ.JN. 'l'hat is uot the cas t~. 
1\Ir. n LAK'l'ON. That 1::; what tlle ltill Ray~. I want to read 

wbu t the blll say:-::, bcc::m se I am uot mi. taken aiJout tl.lis. 
Here is what the hill says : 

For expP.nr>efl att nui"ug the execution or writs 11~> lnnat leo inquiJ'C'Ilt1o 
ancl coru mJttuents thenmtuler in nll eur>t'R of in<ligPn t inRa nt! pNsous 
committed or sougllt to be contmltted to St. Elizai.JPths rioRpitnl-

Lis ten. I want the ehainnan to lis ten to this-

hy order of the <:>xecntiYe authority of tho DiHtrlct of Columhiu unuer 
the lH"OYisious of exh;ting ltnv, including pcl'sonal services, $8,000. 

That shows that wy statement is abBolutely correct. 
l\1r. BIMl\IONS. 'Yill the geutleman yi eld., 
1\Ir. BLANTON. Jn ju~t a molllcnt. I wnnt to get this 

thing straight and then I will yield. 
l\lr. SIMl\10 -s. I am trying to strai~hten it out for the 

gentleman. 
.1\it·. IHu\..NTON. 'l'lte gentleman ean get his own time in a 

moment. 
I wont to submit to my colleagues, in tlle first viace, that 

there shonlcl be no "exccntive-order commltmeuts." 
It shonltl lle clono only l1y oruer of eonrt, nn<~ no polie:emau 

shonld ba\e a11y authori ty to make a connuitme11t, aiHl no 
romlllissionor ought to huye the authority to make a commit
meat. 

The R<•(·ouu observat ion I want to make is tha t no commii'
sion('r of this District ought to he npvointP.d guardian for uuy 
lunatic and rc:cein~ a ~d11gle dull a r of r emuneration. 11hey 
recein~ u salary of $7,500 11er auuum aml are ~nppoBed to give 
the District all of their time. 

l\Ir. GIBSON. 'Vill tlle gentleman yielU? 
l\Ir. B r,AKTON. I yield. 
l\1r. GillSON. I wlsh to tlRk the gE'ntlemnn whetller he 

knows ,for how mauy people the commi~siGner. to which the 
gentleman r efers is guardian already? 

1\ll'. BLANTON. I yield to my distingnlslted friend from 
V_er~o~t to ~ell~.,. -
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l\lr. GIBSON. I nm Informed lH' is guanliun for n grent 

~n1my, in case~ situated tt.., the <"ll~e to wllieh the geutlew::m 
from Florida referf:l. 

.Mr. BLANTON. And, fiiiPl'Oximah~l.r, " ·hat <lo llis fees 
aHwnnt to Jl<•r yenr for the:->e ·ase::; '! 

l\It·. GIB~ON. I <lo not lmow. J llnYe no per:-;ollal l.::now1<'(1ge. 
l\lr . .HIJA.N'i'ON. \\'hut i~ the ~t>Htleman's information about 

H1llt ·: 
l\lr . GIB~ON. RevNill thou-;au<1 dollar:;:. 
l\Jr. BIJANTON. 'J'hat i!'l the re..1.son I ro:-:e. 

in illis U11111 the gentletnan fl'\1111 Illinois 
imagin«:>s. 

TlH'l'E:' is more 
[~lr. l\1.-\lllli:;.·] 

l\Ir. l\[A DTH~N. If th<'l'E:' is flll.Vtlting- '\Tong--
~Ir. BL.\NTON. And 1 'vnut to say here that this <:ommis

Biolll'l' lms uo rigllt to lun·e hiwself n.ppointell gwndinn for 
J.lOor t'oldiPr lu)ys who hUIJP('n to l1e in ~t. Rli7.~het.hs and l1o~d 
th<•m !tere wlti1e their father:-~ nre lWrllaps dymg at lwme m 
Plorida and at the Rllme tillle rl•ceive ~cn~rul thou;;;and dollar::; 
a ~·t•.tr ~s my colleagnc from Y~o~t·mout ~uys he is doing. If he 
is <loiug tllat, it onght to l>e stopvetl. 

1\lr. ~IADDEN. If the gcntlenHlll will l)el'lnit, let me mako 
this ~np;ge '• tiou: If he is doing that, he ought to l>e put out of 
lliH oiiiee. 

l\lr. BLAN'l'ON. That is wltat om· col leagues from li'lorida 
and Vermont indicate he lm~ <lone, ancl I hope the committee 
wl11 find out sometlliug nl>out it. 

1\fr. MADDijJN. W'e will. 
1\lr. BJ.JA.NTON. Good; I lmow the gentleman means jnst 

what he says. nnu huving aecomvlh;heu what I uesired, I um 
going to yield tlle floor. 

1 \dthdraw the amendment., 1\Ir. Chairman. 
Tlw CIIAIRl\IAN. 'Vithout ohj~ction, tl1C amf'w:1ment is 

wHltdru \Yll, and the Olerk will rend. 
Th<'l'e was no objection. 
'l':i1e Clerk read as follows : 

WOHKIIOUSlil AND ItEJE'OIC\1.\TOllY 

Salaries: For pPrRonal servle(!S in nccortlancc with 1he clasf;lf1ea-
1lon :.tct of lfl2::l, $1-i,G;)O. 

1\Ir. SIMMONS. Mr. Ohnirmnu, I move to strike out the la"t 
word. If the committee will hear with me, I wish to cU:;;cnss 
the mntter tlmt bus just been rai,'~cd l1y the gentleman from 
Texas [Mr. BLANTON] . The provision there regarding the ques
tion of committing men to St. IiJlizabetlls by J1Jxecntivc orrler is 
suLj<'et to the provision of existing law. The existing law is 
this-! am reading from section 8847 of the United Stutes 
Stn1nles, Barnes Federal Code of 1919: 

All Indigent lnsant:' persons r~si<J ing in the District of Columhla at 
the time they become insane 8ha11 he entitled to the benefits of the 
hoc;vitnl for the ins:anc nnu shall be admitted on tile authority of tbe 
s~crPtary of the Interior, which he may grant after due )1l'OC~~s 
of lnw Rhowlng the pr.rr:on to be inRanc and unable to support himself 
and family, or himself 1f be has no ftlmily, under tbe visitation of 
iusanitr. 

So your Exeeutive order is made l>y the Secretary of the 
Int€'rior following an order of court. This provision provides 
for their commitment under existing law. 

l\h:. BI.J.ANTON. Will the gentlemau rield? 
1H t·. Sll\11\IONS. I yield the floor. 
The Clerk rend as follQWS: 

WORKTIOUSI!l 
For personal services fn accorclance with tbe classification act, 1923, 

~70,:.!-tO. 

l\lr. GIBSON. l\Ir. Ohuirman, I move to strike out the lust 
word. 

'l'lwre has been for a long time a great deal of discnsRion on 
the floor of the House and in tlle pre~s concerning the relat ions 
bet ween the District of Columbia, the Congress, and the Gov
ernment of the United States. 

I wish to cull tlto attention of the committc·e to a very 
peculiar nnd significant fact concerning the Con. titution of the 
Uuit<'d States. · There is no clause in tho Federal Constitution, 
~xcept one, where unnecessary words nre used, not only once 
but twice, for the sole purpose of emphasis, and that is the 
clan~<' relating to the government of the Di"'trict of Columbia, 
Article I, scctiop. 8, paragraph 17, which says, in part : 

'l'lle Congr('SS shall llave powet· to 
legisluUou in all cases whatsoever. • • • 

exerl'isc exclusive 

If this clause had stopped with the words "exclnsive legis
latioll," that alone would have. heen sufficient. Instead of 
stopping, it added the words "in all cases." If the framers 
had stopped here, the clause woul~ ~aye been doubly e!!lphat,Jc, 

hut in addition to all this they ad<.led the word "whntsoeyer," 
thc·rehy ret1cating the IH'Ovi~iou for tlJe tllird time. manifestly 
for 110 purpose whntever, exc·ept to make it perfectly aud uuso
lutely clear and nnqnestionable . 

r\owhere et~o in the Constih1tion is pnins tnkcn to eml)hll
~i:~.e a pnrticnlar po,,er, the reason here being 01nt tlte Federal 
GovE:'rnruent having found itself in Plt'iladellJhia and other 
]JlaceR withont ppwer to c~tnhli~ll, respect, or to vrotert it. elf 
from iutrnsion Ly this pnragrupll u,..;sertcd three time.-: ihe 
1·ight to eRtnblisll n territory ab~olutely gon•rne<l hy the FeLl
ern l C'nnstitutiou. 

Tl1e pro forma amendment was withdrawn. 
The Clerk rend ns follow:;: 

DISTRlCT TH.A.TXIXO RCTIOOf, 

Fur continuing coostl'llction of the home allll s:chool for fet'blP.
mluded perl'lons, as outbori?.E'I'l hy the DiRlrict of Columl1ia appt·oprla 
tion art npprovetl Fehruarr 28, Hl23, hy do.y labot· or otherwise as 
tbe con1miss ioners ma:r' com:iuer to be mo!':t ndyantagpous to the Dis
trict oC Columi.Jl:l, $100,000; fot• t)ersounl sen-ices in arconl<111<'e with 
the clnssification act of 1!'123, $::!3,000; for mnintPuance and otiH•r 
necessary expenses, lnclurling Uw maintenance of nonposscnger-cnnr
ing- motor vehicles and the pnrchnse and maintenance of horses nnd 
wngous, $45,000; in all, $170,000. 

l\lr. KE'l'CHAM. Mr. Chairman, I moYe to . trike ont the last 
word. I a:.;k unanimous consent to pruc<'ed for 11\e minutes out 
of order. 

The CIJAIRMAN. Is tllere ol.Jjection to the request of the 
geutleman from l\lichigan '! 

'l'hcre was no oLjection. 
fill'. KJi.JTCHAl\1. l\lr. Chairman and geutl nwn of the com

mittee, I ha ve n:;;ked for tllis five minutes to call your atten
tion to what I helie\e is a Yery lJatl sitnuti01i that we faced 
yesterday, nnd to my miiH1 a very wroug <lech;ion that '"o 
renchecl, nnd to give notiee that when the 1n·oper time comes I 
shall ask for a sepnrnte Yote on the so-called Funk amend
ment, l.J~' which we absolutely clos<' the door to further sehool 
attendanc-e in the District of over 3,000 young l)eoplc. To that 
amendment I want to clirett my remarks for tile time allotted. 
I diU uot discu~s it ~'eRtenlar for the reason that I <lid not 
have at hand the information I lJclieYetl conl<l be ol.Jtained and 
whic-h, iu my opiuioit, shows that the <lecisiou rea<.:hed on that 
amen<lweut was a wrong one. 

:\Ir. ll'EGG. ''"ill the gentleman yield? 
)lr. KETCHAM. Yes; nHJwngh l haYe l.Jut fin~ minutes. 
)Ir. BEGG. -n·m the gen tleman give ns some arguments 

UR to why the Dh;trict of Colnml.Jia taxpayers . hould pay for 
the education of rhildreu in Yirginia uwl Maryland? 

Mr. KgTOHAM. I will if the gentl<'man will protect me a~ 
far n~ time is <·oncerned. I think tl.te information I haye 
st•cnrcd is intPresting, and I will l>e glnd to lun·e ~Iembers fol
low it c:losely. 

In the 1irst place, may I correct the impression that by our 
vote ~' esterday we are going to il.o something of great l.Jenefit 
to the taxpa y('rS of the District of Colnmbia. I think the tax
payers of the District of Cohunbia would through their organi
zation, the Parent Teachers A::-;sodation, go on record in favor 
of the Funk amendment if they felt that their pockethooks 
were to be mHlnly affected in any way by the arrangement we 
have at the pref:ent time. HowE:'Yer, to the contrary, within 
three days at n meeting of the District Parent Teachers Asso
ciation a resolution wai3 pas~ed unanimously requesting that 
the situation remain ll~ it i ' and that tlle so-called Funk amend
ment, or any oth<'l' vroposition to do what the Funk amend
mont atiempts to do, should not he pa~sed L:r Congress. Surely 
no fair-minded 11er. ·on will ~ay that at leu t these outside com
munities Rhould not he gin~n a chance to prepare for the emer
gency this amcntlment ('rea tes. 

Now, I want to <lirect ;\·our attention to t11e group of J'Oung 
people who will he affected if the Funk ameudment remains in 
the bill. There arc, a~ has been Rtated, ~,057 :rouug people who 
come in Lerc from the outside. I find that a larger proportion 
of these young peOJJlo than we would expect are not attending 
the elementary schools but are going to the high schools. 
Jforty per cent of the 3,057 attend the lligh schools. If we pass 
this amendment, their opportunity is very largely closed for 
the simple reason that high schools are uot availahle in the 
Rectious affected by the Funl~ nmendment, and before su('h 
facilities could he provided tlle~e young people woulu !lave 
passed high-school ao·e 

1\fr. Sil\Il\IONS. ,{-ijl the gentleman yield? 
Mr. KETCHAM. Yes. 
l\Ir. Sll\UlONS. How many ll'J,'e in the high schools does the 

gentleman say? 
l\lr. KETCHAd. Twelve hundred and cightf·e-n out of the 

total grouv of 3,057 attend the h.igll school .. 
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1\.Ir. COXX .\..I.-LY of TcxaR. And how many arc sons an<l 

daughters of employ<'Cl-$ of tbe Distriet of Columbia'! 
~[r. KETCHXll. A large percentage are sons and lluughter~ 

of employee~ of tl te Uuite<l States Governm2nt. Now, lwre i~ 
R point I \vunt to drive home, and I do not W'Unt yon to miss it. 
'l'he~e parents ure not residents of :Maryland nncl Yirginia, hut 
r~~irl nt:-> of Mi<.:hi~an, r esidents of Missouri, r~.;;identt> of Cali
fornin, rcsid~ntR of 'l'exa.~ and Illinojs. Hnnd.recls of tllem re
t~dJl tllei r voting :-;tn.tnH in t11e home Nta tes. and in 8urpnrting 
the Ftwk mneiJdmeut you are voting agaiast large numbers of 
yonr uwn people. 

~\lr . .Pli~JK. 'l'he gentleman knows that the language in tho 
bill is not "r<:~idc" but it is "dwell." 

'.l'lie CHAIR~l~N. The time of the g<:ntleman from Michigan 
]Ill !'; expirP.<l. 

)lr. Kll}TCHA::\I. I ask for five minntPs more. 
'l'be UHAIR. £AN. Is tlicre objection "l 
There wnR no objedion. 
l\tr. KETGII.UI. It i::; mHloubteclly true tl1at they dwell 

tltere, but I maiutnin, nevertllelc~l:l, that n very hlgb percentage 
of tile parents are voters back in the States where you live. 
Pro!Jn.bly a thou:;and of tho~e 1,21"' yomJg hlglHchool children 
nr0. goin;:; to be thrown cut with no opportlulity to go to a 
lli~h :;ehool if tlle E'uilk nnu~n<lmmit stays. \Yhen the parents 
read the story of your action taken yesterday ill the llouse 
I want to say thut some gentlemPu within the ~ound of my 
yoice are going to receive a letter-! do not believ-e it will be 
· n ml.kiwi letter, bnt it '-m direct attention to this I)Oint: Has 
it come to 1"he point in the United States that re close the 
door of opportunity to the::;e young men wllen hy the pay
ment perhaps of just a small fraction of a ce11t per District 
taxpc.yer th~e youn;:; stu<lentR can be given tbe opportunity 
they a Qk to have? I doubt if there is a taxpayer in tlle Dis
trict of Columbia owning an oriliuary priced !lome who has in 
hi::; pocket a coin small enough to iudica.te what extra be 
woutd ha...-c to pny hy reason of tho fact that these young 
1> ~oplc come in from the outside and attend the schools of the 
Vl.·triet. 

:\Ir. Cbs.irman, I am 8pcakin" from the heart, because I 
l:nuw a bit about what t:lle ambitions of the8e young people 
ra·0., and I ber;ec<.:h you gentlemen to forget for a moment 
thl. idt!a of eeonoruy, n-itll which I am generally in hearty 
accord, because it fulls completely in the face of the larg r 
dl-'mand::; tllUt ongllt to reach our hearts and ruindA, as we 
determine what should be done in regard to this drastic amend
mP..nt. [Applau t:'.] 

~Ir. BL.A:?o,"'TON. ..tr. Chairman, will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. KE'l'GH Al'IC. Yes. 
l\11'. BLANTON. DoP.s tlJC gPntleman know that 20 per cent 

of the GoYernment workers who live in the city of 'Washington 
and who elwell in Wusbington Rre horne owner8 here, tbnt they 
are taxpayers. nnd tbat the gentlemnn fa\ors tu:riug them not 
only to ~end their own child1-en to sehool but to send to school 
tbc chil<lren of people who lire in Maryland antl in Ytrginia 
also? 

Mr. KETCIIAli. 1\Ir. Clwirman, in reply to that suggeRtion, 
I run accepting the dcdarntion of these very same individuals 
as represented by 5,000 members of tbeir pnr nt-teachers' as
sol'intion when, by a unanimous vote, they recently declared in 
favor of leaving tile sitaatlon as it is at the present time. 

A contract, if you plea~e, if not in words, then by implication, 
bas been written with the fathers and mothers of tlwse young 
people that hig·h-sclwol opl)ortunities will be accorded to their 
children as one of tbe COJHlltions of their servi<:o to the United 
States Government, and I say to you that by tllc action we pro
pose in the adoption of the so-called ll'nnk amendment, we abro
gate tllut contract, and we do it '\vithont notice. Has it come to 
the tima when we shall take such drastic and summary action 
as that? All oUter consideration a . ide, the present arrunge
ment has been the law for 30 or 40 years, and to change it will 
l'cqnirc a complele nnd immediate reu<lju;:;tment that virtually 
means the end of high-s<:hool privilegea for a large number of 
the 1,218 young peovle now enjoying them. 

I have lLCJcd these few minutes to make thjs plea, an<1 I thank 
tbc chairman of U1e committee for his courtesy in not object
ing to my pro<:ecdin~ out of order. :1\Iy only explanation of the 
reason why I ilid this t.hig morning ll!ld not yestcrlay i:3 tbut I 
did not have at hand the data that I have secured since that 
Lime, and tht:'refore asked the opportunity to address the com
mittee to-day. 

~rr. CONNALLY of TexaE. Mr. Chairman, will the gentleman 
yield? 

l\fr. KETCHAM. Yes. 
l\Ir. CONNALLY of TcxaFJ. Is it not true that a lot of gentle

men who all the re~t of the time arc yelling and howling about 
the District not paying enough taxation and because we aro 

npprorl intin" $0,000.GOO f or the D!Rtl"ict of Columbia, arc now 
<'OJI('erned nbont the poor, downtro<l<kn taxpayer of the Dis
trict? 

Mr. KETCIIAJH. Exnetly ~o. I enll attention r.guln to the 
statement tllut I (lo 110t believe any man wbo hnH un ordinary 
honw of the value of l:ilO.OGO t·an pick out of his pocket a coin 
.·mall enoug-h to ml"n~nrc the nmonnt of extra ~ ·hool taxe~ he 
would ha\e to JlflY on ac-count of this infinitesimal increa~e in 
tbe teaching forc0. [,Applan. c.] 

,fr. SHHIO~S. :\L:. Chairman, tllis propof'ition is purely a 
que tion of fair play to the p::>ople ·hose dol1nrs pny for r nn
ning tbe school::; of the Dl:-;tl'i<:t of CulumlJia. I nm one of tllo-;e 
,-ho feel that the Go ermncnt of the Ur~itcu Rtates is payins 
more than its fair Fi1tarc of the <·o ~t of running the Di.' trkt I!OV 
ermncnt, but that i:-: no J' ason wlly I ::;lwulu willingly allo'vY tllc 
taxpayers of tho District to pay bur<len::; that arc uot rightly 
tbci1'1'l . 'J'hat is the sitnation hen'. 

Ref renee has hecu mr..<1c to the resolution of the Pnrent
'l'eudtern' A.:;:f'oclntion. 'l'het ongl!t to b~ stated fnirJy to tlle 
House. The Pareut-Tc!]clJns' A:-<_ociation asks that tbe .. ltua
tion remain iu statu quo for the coming y ar-not indefinitely; 
and the reason is well groundeu-that probably it is goiug 1 o 
make it a bit difi1cu1t for . ome of these outlying scbool dis
tricts to construct Htltool bnildi1~1;~. But your Appropriations 
Committee trictl to make it po~sible for th<'se children to con
tiuue in ~cllool, bnt the l\Jembel"'S oC Congress who are Ol1poscfl 
b1 tbis amendment prcn::nted us from allowing them to come 
into the schools. 

~Ir. CO~"NALLY of Texas. ~Ir. Chnirman, \\"ill tllc gentle
man yield? 

::\fr. SI L\IONS. I can not yield now. 
JHr. CON~ALLY of Texas. I yielde<l to the gentleman yes

terday. 
Mr. SDHIONS. The gentleman r~fnPcd to yield also. 
Mr. CONNALLY of T exas. I refn~ed to yielu only once. I 

yielded a number of timeR to the gentleman. 
Ur. SBLIONS. i\Lr. Chairman, there is nothing in the law 

an where that the Government oC the Unit d States hn:-; the 
rig;bt to or can guarantee a free education in the Distric-t of 
Columbia to anyone who does not dwell here. That is the lnw 
in PYery ~tate of the Union, and it ought to be the law iu the 
District of Columbia. 

1\Ir. BEGG. :i\Ir. Chairman, I move to 8trike out the pnra
gr:Jph. I realize tbnt the paragraph to wbkh theRe remnrks 
n.re addrcssedhus gone l1y. The gcutleman from ~Iicli gnu [":\lr. 
KETCH~n£] made u 'Very :-;entlmentn.l anu n vP.ry fine speech. I 
do not believe there is u taxing nnit in the United States that 
permits outside pupils fl·ee edn<'ntion in tltat taxi11g tu it. I do 
not believe thut it i. economi~ lly sound; I do not believe it if-! 
legal. I do ;not bc>lle,·e that any responsjbility existr3 upon tho 
purt of the United State>s Governmt->nt to the children of any of 
its employe~'l to see to it thd they hnxe a free euucntlon if that 
employee sees fit to go outsilie tho jurisaiction of the gove:rn
mcnt of the Distl·ict. 

Mr. HA1\1UN. :Mr. Chr.irmc.n, will the gentleman yield? 
l\!1·. llEGG. I can not yield at this moment. '.rhere is not a 

Gov0rnmcnt position beiug Dlle<l to-<Jay by any mun thut can not 
be filled by three npplieants if that man docs not want to con
tinue in the service of the Government. 'l'o bear the gc>ntlc·man 
from Miehlgan tall{, one might conelndc that the Governm1~nt 
hncl clrnftcd thc::·e people and brought them down here anrl com
]Jelled them to stay in tbo Goverument service aucl live in the 
District of Columbia if they wanted their children educnt€(1. 
To be compelled to strn~gle a little bit to get an euucation is 
not the worst disast r that can bit a youth to-<lny. [Applnu:-;c.l 
:rf there is any moml obligation on the part of the Goyernmcnt 
of the Uuitcd States or of t1Je Distl'i<.:t of Columbia to fnrni~h 
freo e<lncation to 3,000 pupils ont~idc the Distrid, that smne 
mornl obligatiOJl extcud8 to 300,000 or -100,000 children. 

There is not any more right or ~ny more legul obligation on 
tho District of Columbia to cdnca to I be cbU<lreu of l\Iarylontl 
and Virginia frt:>e thnn there i:;; th0 ehll<lrcu of Ohio. 'J.'hc sumo 
taxin~ power Ues on the cltizensliip of Oblo ns Ues on the 
ciiizem;hip of :Maryland an\l Virginia, antl wb;n it is nll f:nid 
nlHl done the citizenship in ~fnryland and Vindnin arc for
tunate, indeed, to bave an c·mployin~; po·wer f~'l big a~ tile 
United States Go•crn::ucnt rigbt nt their front <loor. 

l\{r. RA'Nb.IN. NO\-, witi the gPntlcman yield? 
Mr. BEGG. I will yie1<1. 
:i\lr. RANKIN. The gentl<:man said n while ngo he <lia not 

know of any tc.x: unit in Ute Unitetl StRtes that c>xtcuded free 
schools to children out~i<le its juri:-:<~iction. I ask tbe g~:ntJc
man if he knows of any tax' nnit. in Uw l 1nitcd Stntes t11at 
getl:l a contribution from tile UuH<:d Stutes Gorermneut w~ 
does the Distrfct of ColmnlJja? 
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l\[r. BEGG. I will amrwer that. Every taxing nuit in tlw 

United St~tes doef.:, und if tll<' f;eutleman wants to be techni
cal :lll(l general at the sam0 time, there is no tax unit in tllo 
United States like the District of Columbia. Erery unit which 
:is an excevtional political unit require<; exceptioual treatment 
in the way of lcgi:,;lution, but ce1·tainly there is no argu.rncnt 
in the world wl1y the Dish·ict of Oolumbiu taxable property 
should pay for tl1e education of veoplc paying taxes in another 
political subdiyh;ifm like nny State. 

l\Ir. KETCHAM. "~m tlw gcutleman yield? 
1\[r. BEGO. I '"'ill yield. 
l\!r. IOJ'l'CHAl\£. I waut the gentleman's attention dirertcd 

particularly to t"11c gronp of pupils for whom I wa~ pleading, 
11nmcly, tlle high school young people, with particular ntten
tion dh·ected to the fact tl1at the high-school fadlities are not 
provicled for tlwse for whom I plead l111<1 can not be builL. 

:i\Ir. BEGG. 'l'liC'~ nn!'wcr is this. The friend.s of the child.ren 
liYillg in Virginia and Maryland-if my time is about to ex
pire I aHk for one additional minute to auswcr the que~tion. 

Tile CHAIRl\fAN. The gentleman asks to proceed. for one 
a<l<litionnl mlnnte. Is tlterc objection? [After a pause.] The 
Chair hears nunc. 

l\Ir. REGG. If the chilllren outside of tlJe District want to 
continue in high sc:hool and if by the extension of this nmcnd.
ment tbe door i:-; cloRed, th<.•n those who by a point of ordL'l' 
kept out the provision opening the door are responsible and not 
the Congress. 

:Mr. CONNALLY of Texa~. l\1r. Clw.innan, I ask to be per
mitted to address the con1m1.ttee for five minutes. 

l\lr. FUNK. Mr. Chairman, I rise in opposition to the 
amend.ment. 

l\Ir. RANKIN. Mr. Chairman, the gentleman from Texas 
was recognized. 

1\Ir. FUNK. A parliamentary inquiry. 
The CHAIRMAN. The Cl1air will :,;uy that all thi::; was out 

of order and by unanimous consent. 
:ur. FUNK. I a~k unanimous conl'o.nt to 11rocee<l out of 

order for five minutes. 
Mr. CONNALr.,y of Tcxaf.l. That is my · request; I am not 

insi~ting--
Thc CHAIHl\fAN. The Chair recoguizes the gentlt~man from 

TC..'Ols for five minutes. 
l\Ir. CONNALLY .of Texa~. My request was to he permitted 

to n<lflress the committee fo1· five minutes. 
1.'he CHAIRMAN. The Chair recogn1zes the gentleman. 
l\Ir. CONNALLY of Texas. Ur. Chairman and gentlemen of 

tlw committee, the gentleman from Nebraska [l\Ir. SnnroNsl 
a few moments ago refu~e<l to yield to the gentleman from 
Texu~, which llC had a perfect right to do, and. I tllen addro~se<l 
some side-har remarks to the gentleman nnd stated that I 
yil'ld.ed to him n number of timeH on ;v~tenlay. The gentleman 
l1ad not yielded to me an<l I had no right to make those :,;ide
bar remarks. Now that I have the right to mnl<e remarks I 
n-ill say I yielded to the gentleman f1·om Nebraska on ye:;ter
dny revea tedly and after 1-'0 doing the gentleman rCI}ucsted 
that I yield again and I d<~dined for the moment. I was in 
the 111id"t of a statement, aml when tile ge.ntlemnn from 
Nebra~ka asked me to yield I <lesirell to complet8 the Rtnte
me:ut and intended to yield. Intel'. The gentleman thereupon 
in!:'isted. upon interjecting at that poiut some remarks, whi<.:h, 
of cour~e, he had no right to do nuder the rnles of tlw HonHe, 
and " ·11en the gentleman saw fit to renew his request--

Mr. SIMMONR. Will tlw g;entleman yield? 
l\Ir. CONNALLY · of 1.'exns. Not just for the momeut. 

[Lnnghter.] I have a ver;v high regard. for the gentleruun 
ver:soually, and. I regret that when some gentlemen nre elevated 
to high positions in the Hou::;c and lla\e a dght to flatter tltcm
Hel,es by reason of being nl•le to obtain that }JOsition, though 
their senice is :-:hort, they sometimes get the impression 
l•eeanse of that_ position tlwt they llave a right .to demand tllat 
ever-r gentleman yield. to tllem repeatedly, but tllat they in 
tnrn nrc uud.er no obligation to reciprocate the courtesy which 
lC'gislative comity would sug-~eRt tllat they in turn yiel<1 occa
sionally to somebody else. I now yield to the gentleman from 
Nebraska. [LaughtCl'.] 

:Mr. Sil\BfO.NS. If I nn<ler::;ta nd the gentleman'f'i statement 
correctly, the gentleman contend:,; that I Yiolated the rules yes
ter<lny by interjecting a stn.te<uwnt i.nto his statement when he 
did. 11ot yield. I underi'tnm1 the gentleman admits fhat he lla:-1 
done that same thing this moruiug, ~:;o tllnt it is a G0-50 propo~i
tiCiu, nnd we arc eveu. [Laughter.] 

illr. CONNALLY of Texa!:l. I t.hongllt that tile gentleman, 
who occupies such n prominent position on tile Committee on 
AP11l'opriations, which sometimes a ~snines authorit.v to h·c11ch 
uvon the rights of other committees, would not count that 

against rue when h e rcflcdR tho t I wn~ onlv follon-ing in his 
foobteps of yesterday in that regard. [Laughter.] 

'l'he gentleman from Ohio [l\Ir. Bmo], in his clear-cut and 
forcihle manner, uml0rtnlw~:; to lay do\nl the proposition tllat 
the rigllt to demand admittance to the Rclwols of the Dish·itt 
onght to be bused upon the practic-e of local taxing districts in 
the States and from the stand11oint of taxation. If everyono 
who wanted to attend the ~:;chools of the District of Columbia 
hnd to exhibit his tax reeeipt and show what tax his father is 
paying before he could be atlmitted to our schools, we would. 
tllereby .c lose the door !)f or1portunity to Rome of the brightest 
young people in the country. 'l'lJCre are thousands of chil
clt·en, no cloulJt, who~e 11arents pay no taxes. The fact is thnt 
the Dh;trlct of Columbia 11reKcnts a rather unusual an<l ex
traordinary situatiou. Ar-; to tho~c men who live on the out
Hkirt.·-< of the Distrid, what clo they do? Tiley work here ill 
the District of Columbia for the Government of the United 
Stutes. 'l'lley spcuc1 their money here in the District of Co- · 
lnmllia. Their eumiugs make n part of the commerce and. 
traffic "'hich makes tllis place a city. Their being here puts a 
higher valuation on the business property on which taxes are 
levied to maintain the District government. Their earnings 
are spent llerc; and I 8ay, gentlemeu, that if tht•y are workin~ 
l1ere in the District of Colmnuin for the United States Gov
ermnent and. lidn~ over the eflge of the District line in l\lary
lan£1, wllat right has the Congress to say that l\Iaryland or 
Yirgiuia should educate their children free, when tllc parents 
of those ehildreu nrc here because they are working for the 
Government of th,e United States? 'l'lJey ~pend their money 
in the Dh;trict, and not in ~[aryland or Virginia. 'l'lleir money 
hell)" to make Washington vroRvcrity. 

~Ir. F.AIH.OHILD. :i\Ir. Uhairman, will the gentlClllan yield? 
illr. CONNALLY of TexaR. Yes. 
~Ir. I,'AIRCHILD. Tliere is no essential difference is there 

Letwccn the parents of children who liYC jnst outside' of 'Yash~ 
ington and <'am tll~ir HYing in the District of Columbia and 
tlw~e who liye in any coiUn1unity just outside the city limitl3, as 
is the <:asc in New York? 

:\Ir. CONNALLY of Texa!:l. There i~ a distinction, but I hnvo 
not tiiUe to enter into it. The Government pays $[},000,000 an
nually toward. the CXIH~nses of the Di"trict. 

Tllc CHAIR:'IIAN. 'l'lle time of the gentleman from Tc...xas 
ha:,; expired. 

l\Ir. li'UNK. l\Ir. Chairman, I a~k unaniiUous consent to pro
teed for tiTC minutes. 

'l'he CHAIR:\IAN. The gentleman from Illinois ask:-; uuani
mnuB consent tf, l11'oeePd for five minutes. Is tltere obj •ction 
to the request of the gelltleiUau froiU Illinois? 

There was no objed:ion. 
::\Ir. FUNK. ::\[r. Cllairman, in the first place, fbi:,; alllen<1-

meut about wllich we hnYe Leen talking is referred to as "tlle 
Fn!lk amendment." It is not tllc Fuuk amendment. The 
Funk amendment vrovoscd that cllil<lren li ring outside of the 
District of Colurubla may be admitted for in~truetion in tlw 
''?aslliugton schools upon payment of tuition. But gentleiUen 
oppo:o;ed that, and made a 110int of order against it, and the 
point of order was sustained, and this amendment 'vas the>n 
offered. So that yon will know what we are considering, tllis 
is tile amendmeut adopted-
that no ])art of the appropriation llercin made for the public ~chools 
of tbc District of Columbia shall he usccl for the in >:t rnctlon of pupil:-~ 

wbo <lwell outside of tbc Dir;tt·ict of Columhiu. 

Now, ~Ir. Chairman, I am not so mueh interested in tbc 
financial or money si<.le of this question as I aru interested iu 
the fact that tlwre are inadequate facilities in the schools of 
Washington for tile c:hildren of the pc>ople wllo rer; i(.1 ,_~ all<l 
d\Yell in 'Vashington. I will read you just two or three sets 
of figures on tllat point. Iu our hearings we asked Doctor 
Ballou, the superintendent of sellools, about the insrtiliccncy 
nud inadequacy of the schoolroolll fatUities. 'Ve askefl him 
how many portables were now being u:::ed and occupied. He 
answered., "7G." You gentlemen know what portables an•. 
They are little temporary wooden ::;!Jacks put in the school 
yard::; to ::mpplemcnt tlte inadequate sclloul facilities. Th~:;•rc 
urc 7G. Then the que~tion was asked of Doctor Ballou, "How 
IUany rented rooms do you hu YC?" The answer was "2G." 
'" c asked. him how mauy nudcsirn ole rooms, and lle· answered, 
"27." 1Ye nsked hiru., •· How mnuy OYel'-Hized. classes have 
you?" nll<l l,tis answer, "It would. take 51 classrooms to rcd.uee 
our classes to 40 pupils that arc run with over 40 pupils eu
rollecl uow." Then we a~ked him, "How many part-time 
dasses haYe you'!" lib; an~wer wus that it would take 127 
rooms to <:orrect the O\ertime nud vart-time clas::; situation, 
and. the total i.::; 307 rooms. At 40 Plll)ils to a room, that is 
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12.280 pupils ont of a tota.l enrollment of 70,000 that do not 
luwe adequate and. pr.oper <:lasRroom facilities. 

'.rhere . .are 3,057 vupils who elwell outsid.e of the District of 
Colum!Jia "·llo come in here and. reccl•e instruction. .And her..e 
is .the testimony and the stlitcment of tile superin.tend.ent of 
·~chools, tllnt 12,000 pupils to-dny llave not ad.cquate housing 
anu se.hoolroom facilities. 

Gentlemen, .it is u practic:.al qnestien. It is not .a question · 
whether it c:osts ~~00,000--an<l it cloes, ior salaries alone-to 
instruct tbese B,OOU puvilil wlw come in from the outside, bu.t it 
is a f:u:t that tllose 3,000 pupils occupy tlle equinl.lent of ten 
S-room scl1o.ol bu.ilt1ings . 

Now, there hns hceu a tremendous -demand by tbe people -of 
\Yashht,gton for this c·omprellCnsive school prugram, to build 
.Hufftcient schools, an<l what do 've .find? We find pupils -coming 
in from the on.t~ide and ousting or taking tbe }Jlaces of pupils 
wl10 ought to be taken care of here to the extent ·Of 12,000 
}JUpil 13 wlw are not now being properly taken care of. 

:Mr. E:lJJTCIIAl\I. l!Ir. Chairman, will tile gentleman yield 
there? 

1\.I:r. ·FUXK. Y c~. 
.dr. JDJ'l' CH.d.M. I know that tbc gentleman wants to lJe 

pet·tectly fair . 
:Mr. FU.:'~K. I try to be. 
Mr. KETCHAM. Are y.on not putting mH1ne cmphaFlis on 

tbe faet tllat there is a shortuv,e of facilities., coneeding that if 
til<'se B,OG7 pupils were accomnw<latetl elsewhere there would 
-be any room now occupied that otherw-Ise would be closed? 

Mr. FUNK. There are 400 pupils in the 1.~akoma Park School 
nlone from o-rer the lJor<lar, und people of the District are 
<:lnmoring for ndmisHion far thcil: cbil<ll:eu wllo are not able 
to get it. 

l\Ir. KETCH.AJH. You pick one school out from all tlle 
.nulllbcr. 

The CHA.IRMA.i,. The time of tl:le gentleman from Illinois 
has ex11ired. 
~r. BLA....~To.~.r. :\Ir. Chairman, I ·n.sk unanimous conFlent 

U1at the gentleman from Illinois mnr proceed for two a<ldlt1onal 
minutes.. 

The CHAIR~[A.J.~. Is there objection to tlle request of the 
gpntleman from TexaR? 

There was .no objection. 
:\Ir. BJ~ANTON. Will the gentleman yield? 
~Ir. FUNK. Yes. 
:\Ir. BLAJ\TTON. The gentleman bas been asked about tlwso 

who live just outside of the District in 1\laryland .and Virgil1ia. 
There are many people who :work in the District of ColUlllbia, 
hoth for the District of Columbiu und for the Fcder.al Govern
ment and commercially, who live in Baltimore and commute 
here every day between here and Baltimore on tlle train. Do 
we n<,t owe jtu;t as much to them who live in Baltimore to edu
<:nte tbeir chil<lrcn here as we do t.o tllose just out::;.ide of the 
District? 

l\Ir. Ii'U.L:~K. I should tlrink so. 
1Ir. BLA~~TON. It is the same principle. 
Tbe Clerk read as follows : 

.. UnCOSTIA "lliVEll .A~D FLA'l'S 

For continuing the t·eclamatton and development of Anacostia Park, 
in accorda11ce wlth the revised plan as set forth in Senate Document 
Ko. :;7, Sixt:r-('ig lltlt Cou!p'ess, .first sesF:Ion, $170,000, of wllich amount 
not more llian $::!i3,000 ruay l.Jo expended allove Benning Bridge 1n the 
acquirement of necessary land. 

:Mr. SL\li\IONS. Mr. Clla.innan, I a~k unanimous conS('nt to 
return to pa~:e 75 for tile rmrpose of offering u conunittee 
umen<lment. 

The CllAilll\I.A.S. Tbe gentleman from Nebraska asks unan
imous consc11t to return to page 7o for the pm·pose of offering 
U'll amendment. Is there objection? 

There was no objection. 
The CHA.IltMAN. T.be gent:Jem~n from NelJl!aSka offers un 

n.mendmeut, ·wbicb tbe Clerk will r eport. 
Tbe Clerk read as _followa : 
Amcmlment o.tl'ered by Mr. Snr:uoxs: Page 75, line 15, arter tbo 

1Jgures " -$2J,OOO," -strike out the remainder of the paragraph and insert 
in lieu thereof the following: " shall lle available immediately anu 
remn.iu availul>te until July 1, 1028, for the purchase of necessary land 
R.lJc:we Benning 13r1dge : Prot>idca, That the porchaso pl1ce of any site 
or s!tPs acl]uircd hereunder shall not exceed the full-value assessment 
last muue before purchase thereof plus 25 per cent of such assessed 
value." 

The CHAIR1fAN. The question is on agreeing to the amcnd
mf'nt. 

Tllc amendment was ag1·eeu to. 
Tho Clerk read as follows: 

NATION.H, CAPITAT, PARK CO::IH1JRSTO:-. 

For each and every ptu·pose requisite f.Dr and inciuent to tbc ,vorl\ 
of the National Capital Park Commission as nuthoriz~d llY ti.Je act 
entitled ".An act providing for- a comprellcnsive ae~elopment of the 
park anu playground system of tbo National Cnpital;" ap_prove<l JUliO 

G, 1!l2-J., 1ncluc:l1ug personal services in the District of Colum!Jin in 
accordance with the clnssiticat.Jon act of 1!)23, aml pe1·sonnl seniceR 
of temporary per diem employees at ratP.s to be fixed hy tbe commission 
not in excess of current l'!ltcs for similar employment in tlle vicinity, 
not to exceed $33,000, nud for _pl'intln;; and blnuing not to exceet1 
$~00, $600,000, to be availaole lmmediatrly and to remain avatlal.Jle 
until expend!'d: Provided, That the .purchase price to bo paid for any 
site sball not exceed the latest full-value assessment of such prope;rty 
plus 2:> per cent of Sl..Jcb assessed >all!e . 

l\lr. S1.1MONS. Mr. Chairman, I offer an nmendment. 
The OHAIR~lAN. The genHemau from Ne!Jrnt~ka oficr::; mi 

amendment, whlch the Clerk will report. 
'l'he Clerk read as follows : 
.Amendment ol!cred by Ur. Snn.IO!\S: On page 78, Uno 4, after tte 

word " tbe," strike out the remninder of the paragraph and lm;crt iu 
lieu thereof tlle fol1owing: "Pull-value asr;essment of such property 
last made before purchase thereof plus !:!5 per ce11t of such Ul'l:'l<'Sseil 
value." 

Tbe CI:IAinU.AN. Tho question is on agreeing to the 
amendment. 

Tbe amendment was agreed to. 
Tbe Clerk .read as follows : 

'KATIO.X.A.L Z(lOLOOIC.U, P.!UK 

1~or roads, Walks, briLlgCS, water supply, sewel."llg(', nntl (JrniuagC f 
gt."ading, planting, and otllerwh;e improving tlle grounus, erecting and 
repnlri.ng buildings -and inclosures ; cnro, sulJsistencc, purchase, and 
trnnsportation of animals; neccsr:ary employees; incidP.ntal cxvenses 
not otherwise proviUed for, inclvding purchase, maintenance, and 
operation of one motor-propelled passenger-carrying velr!cle to cost not 
exceccliug $750 required for offi6.nl purposes, not exceeulng $1,000 for! 
purchasing and supplylug uniforms to park police, not excceuing ~100 
for the purcbnsu of llf'CCSllary books anc:l periodic::tlH, and exc-lLJsh·e of 
ar(:!Jttcct's fees or compeusation, $171,1:-;!) . 

l\Ir. Sll\l:MONS. Mr. Oha:irman, I offer an runcndment. 
The CHAIR:\I.Al'l. The gentleman from Nebraska offers an 

amendment, wl.Jich the Clerk will report. 
The C1erk re:::.d as follows : 
Amendment offereu by ::\Ir. ~nnroxs: rage 78, line JS, slrike out 

" $171,139 " nnu insert iu lieu tllereof " $173, Hll);" 

.Mr. SDIMO.~. ~s . :\Jr. Chu.lrman, I think I ought to exvln.in 
to tbe House the purpose of this amen<.1mout au<l one or two 
thnt will immediately follow. The committee ·went into the 
question of tho buildings at tlte zoo and into the question of 
the fonluess of the air in the animal buildings. This ameml
ment an<l the amendments w.hi<:lt immediately follow provide 
for the purchuse of ozone marhincs to purify the air in th.o~e 
lJuiltlings and the operation of them. 

The CHAIR~lAN. The c1uestiou is on n,greeing to tile n.mend-
m~t · 

The o mendme.nt wns agreed to. 
The Clerk read as fullo,-rs : 

W.\TER sunncFl 

For continuing work on tlte project for an incrt>asPd water !ntpply fot• 
the District of Columbia, nc1opteu 'by Congress in the Army npp1·oprin· 
tion net for tbe fiscal year 1022, as moditieu by the District or ColumlJia 
P.!ll1i'Opri:J.tion acts for the fiscal years 1923 and 1!)24, anti as furthe-r 
mollified by tho report snhmlttec.l to Cougress lJy the Sccretat·y of Wnr 
December 4, 1D2!3, aud f0r each anti every purpose connecteu therewitl1, 
to be available immediately anc:l to r emain availa.I.Jle until expendc1l, 
$1,GOO,OOO : p,·ovirled, That no uiu in excess of the estimated coHt for 
that portion of thP. work or plnnt covcreu by ihe h!U shall be ncceptoll, 
nor r:hall any contract for Rny portion of tl!e worl<, material, or ~>quill · 
ment to constitute n part of the plant for whicll this 11ppropriatinn is 
nvnllablc lle valid unless the C:hief of Engineers of the United Stutes 
Army sha11 hnve certified thereon that all its tenus are within tllo 
-requirements of the autuorizati0n nnu tlle re>isetl e~timat<.'tl for tbo 
work. 

Mr. GRIFFIN. Mr. Cbuirman, I oO:er an amcnfunent. 
The CHAIPJUAN. The gentleman from New York o.O:crs au 

amendment, whic-b the Clerk wlll report. 
Tlle Clerk read as follows : 
Amendment offet·eu by )lr. GnrFFI.-: l'age 70, line 0, o.fict• tbe woru 

"of," strike out the words " Engineer~:~ of the United '8tatos Army." 

1\1r. GRIFFIN. Mr. Chnirman, I move to strike ont tllQ 
word~1 "Engineers of the lJnitcd ~latcs Army," heean:-1e I wnnt 
to take aunmt:1ge of the oppo1·tunity to say u few words ou q, 
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mattet· that i;;; pending before them, namely, the de~p-\vaterway 
Ci' 11ul projects. 

I have a letter from Gov. AHt·ecl E. Smith, of the State of 
New York, which goes ,·ery extensively into the merits of the 
Hubjcct. It prese11ts his view of the various plans for a deep
waterway canal and advocate~, much better than I could, an 
all-American deep-waterway cnnal from the Lake· to tlle sea. 

·I want to take advantage of this opportunity, if there is no 
ob.i<'dlon, to put Govemor Rmith'::; letter in the llECOHD. 

'rhe CilA.IRMAN'. The Chair declines to entertain the re
quest for tlle extemdon because the extension is in no way 
J•olevant to the sul>ject matter of the bill under dlscu~-:;;~on . Ac
cor<llng to the statement o~ the Speaker, made in the H_?u~e tllis 
momiag, such requests arc not properly mnde in corum1ttee, lJut 
shoul(l lJe matle in the Hom;e, anu tl1e Speaker suggested that 
·fmch n~que~ts be not ent!:'rtained by Chnirmen of the Com
mittee of the '\hole. The gentlcmrm should withhold his re
l!Ue~t and make it ":ilcu w~ arc in the ~onse,. and. not in tl;e 
committee when it 1s consHlerlug specltic legtslahon that IS 

L0.ing read for amendment. 
)Ir. GIUFiriN. Mr. Chairman, I withdraw the amendment. 
The CHAIU~L\X. \Yitllout olJjectiou, the amendment will 

be witll<lraW11. 
Tllerl~ WtlS no objection. 
'l'ho Clerk. read a s follows : 
S~<:c. :!. That the services of draftsmen, asstRtnut engineers, leY<'lers, 

tran~itmen , roum~n, chainmen, computers, covyi.sts, overseers, and in
spectors temporarily requil·etl in connection with sewer, street, street
cleaning or roau work, or construction and repalr of buildings and 
bridges , or any ~;eneral or special engineering or construction work 
nuthodzcu by appropriations muy be employed exduslycly to carry into 
c>ffect Raid appropriations wuen specificall;r and in writing ordered by 
tlte commissioners, and all sucll nere!'lsa ry expenditures for tho proper 
execution of said work shall be paid from and eqnltably charged 
·against the sums nppropriuted for saiu work ; anu the commissioners in 
their budget estimates shall r eport the number. of such employees per
f orming s uch sen·icPs, and their work, and the sums p::~iu to Pacb, and 
out o! what appropriation: Prot:ldet1, That tlle cxpenultures h erenndt>r 
J>llall not exceeu $~0,000 <luring the fil:lcul year 1027. 

~rr. COLLI ... TS. 1\lr. Chairman, I have an amenumcnt at tho 
Clerk's desk. 
' Tl1e CHAIRMAN. The gcntlemnu from Mi.ssis1;,'ippi offers an 
amendment, wllich the Clerk will report. 

The Clerk read as follows : 
.Amendment offered by Mr. CoLLINs : Page 83, line 22, aftet• the fig

ur·es "19:!7," insert the following: ul't·ovi4ed furthC1', Tllat no per:;on 
shall be employed in pursuance of the authority contnlned in this sec
tion for a long-er period t!Jan sis: tnontlls in the aggregate." 

The CHA.IR~!AN. The qnestionds on agreeing· to the nmend
nwnt. 
· The amendment was agreed to. 

The Clerk read as follows : 
S.r.c. 4. 'file commissioners are further authorized to employ tempo

r arily such laborers, skilled lauot·ers, anu mechaol cs as may be re
l}nireu tn connection with water-department work, and to incur all 
uecessary engtneerlng. and other expenses, exclusive of peroonnl serv
Jees, incidental to carrying on such · work anu necessary for the proper 
e-xec ution thereof, sai<l laborers, skillecL luuorers, nud meclmnics to be 
employed to perform such work as may not be required uy exis.ting 
l aw to be done under contract, anu to pny for sncb ser·vices und ex
v enses fr·om the appropriutlon under which such se1-vices are rendercu 
anti expenses lncurreu. 

That any person employed under nny of tlle provisions of tllis act 
who has been employed for 10 consecutive months or more slrall not 

. be u•.>nled the leuvc of absence with pay for which the law provide:!. 

M1·. FUNK. Mr. Chairman, I mo-ve that lines 1, 2, 3, and 
~ on pn ge 8G l>e stricken out. 

'l'he CHAIRMAN. The. gentleman from illinois offers an 
n.mE:'ndment, which the Clerk will report. 

Tl.le Clerk read as follows : 
ArnPnclment. offert:>U by Mr. Fu~rc : On page 8G1 s1Tike out the para

graph ueginnlng with line 1 and ending with Uno -:1. 

1\lr. FONK. Mr. Chairman, this lnngunge has l.Jeen carried. 
lleretofore becan~e it provided leaves of absence for per diem 
crnplo;veel'l. Practically all of the per diem employees who have· 
l a:~r·etofore been employed throughout the year continuously are 
now c:lussitied uuuer the classification ad and there is no • fm·
til . 1.' nC'cesHity for tl1is provision. We have just adopted . an 
HH1eudrne11t that no person shall be employed in vursun.uce · of 
thP nnthority <.'ontained lu this sectiou. for a longer 11eriod than 
six months ln the uggregate. 

~b:. MOOHE of Yirginiu." Mr. Chairman, I rise in opposition , 
t~ Ule amend~!_leut, g~~ to~ tho J.>Urp~s~ Qf really oppqsi!lg 1~, 

hut for the pu:rvose of asking permission to sp<'ak out of order 
for one minute. 

The CffAIRMA.N. Tbe gentleman from Yirginiu asks unaui
mous consent to proee~d. out of orcler for one minute-. Is tllere 
objection? 

There was no ohjection. 
l\Ir. 1\lOOll]l} of Virbinia. Mr. Chairman, yesterday the 

gentleman from Nebraska [l\Ir. SIMMONS] made a statement 
based upon inaccurate information furuh.hed him to lite effect 
that no kindergarten sclwol could l>e found in Virginia short 
of Richmond city. 

My information, obtained this mornln~. which is of a most 
reliable character, is t., the effect that witllin a distance of' 
about 8 miles of Washington there is :melt a school maintained 
in tlle city of Alexandria. I Rimvly waut the R~:cono to f>how 
that the gentleman's informant was · incorrectly t~.llvi~od as to 
the facts. 

Mr. Sll\DlONS. Will the gentleman yield.? 
1\Ir. MOOREJ of Virg·inia. Yes. 
Mr. Sil\HiONS. Wilen was thut ~cbool cstauli!::hed? 
1\Ir. l\IOORE of Virginia. It has beeu in operation for some. 

time. I can not tell the gentleman how long. 
l\Il". CRAMTON. "'ill the gentleman ylcld? 
1\Ir. MOORE of Yirginia. Yes. 
1\lr. CRAMTON. I supvo.se a good many children of Gov

ernment employees attend this school. 'What wouW the gcutlc
ruuu think of an amendment pro\'"i<ling au a ll>ropriatiun for 
the support of the school? 

l\Ir. MOORE of Virginia. Of course, I do not a sk for an 
Appropriation of that sort. I do not ask for any al)pro{lriu
tion which I deem unreasonable. 

The CHA..IHMA.N. The question is on tl!e amendment offct·e<I 
loy the gentleman from Illinois [l\Ir. :li'u~K ]. 

I The amendment was agreed to. 
'rhe Clerk completed the reading of the hill . 
lUr. FUNIC Mr. Chairman, I move that the committee do 

now rise and report the Lill to the House with sundry amend
ments, ~-Hh the recommendation that the am~ndment;:; be a,;re(HJ. 
to and the bill a~ amended d.o I>at;s. 

1 The motion was agreed to. 
Accordingly the committee rose; an<l the Spenker having re

sumed the chail·, Mr. LEliLH~crr, Cllairman of the Committee 
of the Whole House on the state of the Union, reported that 
the committee having had un<ler COIJSideration the bill H. R. 
10108, tlle District of Columbia appropriation ulll, had <li
rected Wm to report the same to the House with sundry 
amendments, with the recommen<lution that tlle arnenurnents 
be agreed to and tbe bill as amen<led do pass. 

l\:Ir. FUNK. Mr. Speaker, I move the previous question on 
tl1o bill nnd all amendments thereto to tinal passage. 

Tlle previous que:;;tion was ordered. 
l\fr. COT,LINS. 1\lr. Speuker, I mn.L:.c tile point of ord~r there 

is not a quorum· present. 
Mr. BEGG. Mr. SpPakcr, I move a call of the House. 
A call' of the llouRe wn: or<lered. 
The Clerk called the ·roll, v.·hen the · following :\I embers fulled 

to answe1· to their names : 
(lloll Xo. Ci~.J 

Auernethy Flaherty Linthlrnm S!rt·ev~ 
Aldrich Fo:;:; M<lg-ee, Pa. Sproul, Ill. 
Anthony Frcd~rirks "1\I:-tj<n· ~Ievenson 
Auf det· Heide Free M:lt'tln, L:x. Stobus 
Bacharach Clallivan :MeHd Stt·ong, Pa. 
Bacon ·GRmbrill :M :> ngl's l'itt·othl'r 
Barkley Oil!Jf't·t ~lkbuehon Sullivan 
Deck Colder MUIH Humnet·s, .Tex. 
Ber·ger (jolusl.Jorough 1\lon taguc SwRrt~ 
RoieR Uormau Montgomery Swoope 
Bowlln-r Graham Moore. Ohio 'l'aylor, '.rcnn . 
Britten,. I :reen, Io"l'ia Nelson, Wis. Thur~:~ton 
Bnrton n ,'J'f;ey Newton, !\finn. 'l'lltman 
CantielJ Hicltey :r-i01·ton 'l'lmlH•rlake-
Carew Hudson O'Connell, ~. Y. 'Tincher 
Chapman Hudspeth O'Connor, N.Y. Tinkltnm 
ChlodiJlom. .Ta cnh,;tl'i n Pa rkt>r Tucl<t't' 
Christopherson .Tefl'L't'i-1 l 'a rks 'l'.t'!ll u~s 
Clenry J olm!'!O n, S. Da lc 1 'a ttel.":'lOn lTpsha w 
Connery JohnF:on, Wash. l't>uv Y' Valle 
Connolly, Pa. Kendall Prall Yare 
Corning Kirfner Quayle Voigt 
Dempsey KinurcJ P.all1ey Walterff 
Dic!{ste!n K11utson H.anHLHy Warrnu 
Doruiulck Kun:r. natbhune Weaver 
Doy le Kurtz Hecce WellN· 
Drane La(innnlia Rr<'d, N. Y: Winte-r 
Ellis LaDtJlN't ~nh•1th Wnr~d 
Fish Lee, Ga. ~~:ar ·s, ::'-1ebT. Yated 

The SPE.AI~IoJR. ~'ilrce lmndred aud fifteen Members have. 
answered to their nrrwes, a quorua1. 

Mr. HEGG. )lr. Speaker, I move to di;;;pensc with further 
1 proceedings under tlte call . 

Tlte motion was agreed· to. 
~hQ dOO!:~ W~!:e opened~ 
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The SPEAKER. Js a ~epnrate vote demnnderl on any amend
ment? 

:Mr. KrYl'CHA~L :\Ir. , 'peRker, I <lemuud a ::;cparnte Yote on 
tJw so-<:alled Fnuk amemlment. 

'rhe :-:lPJ.JAKEll. Is a l';e!Jarnte vote demanded ou any other 
awendmeut'! If 11ot, the Chair will IJ1lt tiJCm en gros::;e. 

The umen<lmeuts were ag-I'l'Nl to. 
'I'he SPEAKEH. The c1ue .· ticm~ 11nw recurs on the J!'unk 

amt•rJo<lment. 
1\fr. llT;ACK of Texas. Mr. SpeRker, I n~k that the amend

meut may be reported. 
The SPEAKeR Without ohje ·tion, the amendment will be 

reported. • 
The Clerk reau a~ follows: 
Amen<lmt>nt ofl'erl'd b~· ~Ir. Ft:XI<: On page :19, before the matter 

appeal'lng in line 12, ins~rt a nt>w l·~nHgrnph, as followl:l: 
·• :-lo part or t 111' appropriations bl!l"t>in made fot· the public schools 

of the District of f'olullllJia shall be uscu for the instruction of pupils 
who dwell o11tsidc the District of Columbia ." 

The question wa~ taken; and on a divhdon (demanded by 
Mr. ZuiL~.A!'i) tlwre were-ayes 1G2, noes 07. 

:u r. <.X>NNALJ_,y of Te..'i:as. !!Ir. Syc11ker, I demand the yeas 
an<l nay::;. 

'1 ho y 'as and nay~ were orucred. 
Tile question WR:" taken; and. tbere were-yens lu3, nays 172, 

mH-;wercd. "vre ent ., 2, not '\'Oting 104, as follows: 

AckPrman 
Adkinl:l 
Alll'U 
All;!t·ou 
Audrl'f'en 
Arnolrl 
;\:V l 'l' tj 
B;tehmnnn 

f;~~~genu 
Barhour 
HPck 
llt>l'lly 
H• ·fl~ 
Ilixle1· 
l:llnnton 
Hnwll'!i 
H1·:m•l, Ollio 

u:: :~~m 
llulwinkle 
Bunlid: 
HnrtneJ;s 
Butler 
Ca mphcll 
l'nqwnter 
('an•~ 
CartPr, Cf!lli. 
Cn rtP I" . Okla. 
('lJalmeJ·R 
('hril<luphl'l'SOJl 
( l:J~liC 
( '<o1llns 
Colton 
ll!·amton 
1 ' nnnpacker 
lllii'I CIW 
1Ja\·is 
I kmp!ley 

Almnn 
Andrew 
Art•ntz 
.\lSWt:ll 
11Pers 
He> II 
Jler.~.:er 
J~Jnck. ~ ·. Y. 
Elnck. Tex. 
Hlant.l 
J1louw 
P.u!l·s 
Bo~·mun 
Box 
Bo,\'lan 
Brand, Ga. 
I:.d:;gs 
Browne 
Browning 
Hutha nau 
llnH]It' 
,·annon 
('cllcr 
('ole 
f'olliPI' 
Counnllv. Tex. 
1 'o0pcr, ·ollio 
Couper, Wis. 
<'ox 
Coyle 
t'rh!P 
< : ros~o.er 
Crowther 
('Ullt'll 
Curry 
Davenport 

[noll No. 5:q 
YEAS-15:3 

Llcnif'on 
DiPI<iiJII'un, Iowa 
J tough ton 
Driver 
lh"Pt' 
JIJlllott 
Esterly 
Fail·l:hlld 
Fish 
'it1gerald, W. '£. 

F<•tt 
Frear 
:FrcPOHtn 
Fre1H'h 
Prothiugham 
Fnllcr 
Fun I• 

· Furlow 
Urul>er 
Oaruer, Tex. 
myun 
Goodwin 
f;riP»t 
<:ri!Jiu 
IIHdley 
1lult> 
Haru~· 
llnagPn 
Jlllwley 
)IPI"fll'V 
1111 ), .All\ . 
}loch 
Holatlay 
lluop\!r 
Hwlclle~ton 
Tlnll, Morton D. 
llull, WiJliam J,). 
Irwin 
Jenkins 

.lohn~on. 1nd. Schafer 
Johw;c.n, J{y. Sclmeiuer 
Kearnt; &ott 
Kcller :SI:lger 
Kless Simmons 
Kincheloe Sn~ll 
J<ing llPuks 
Khk Sproul. Kans. 
J~'· ntRon ~talkl'r 
J.~•nvitt SteJJllt~ns 
J~hluach Srohb!l 
Lelt!3 :Strong, Kans. 
J_Jn •her&;er Hweet 
Lo1.1ler TH l>er 
Luc~ Taylor, Colo. 
).JcLanghlln, Nei.Jr.Taylor, N.J. 
)JacGregor 'J'aylor, ·w. Ya. 
~Jaclden Temple 
.'\-la_gt>e, N. Y. 'J'hatcber 
:.\1 a g-rady 'J'hompson 
J\ !eng1!s Tilson 
Michener rl'in ber 
:'\Jtller 'l'ulley 
).lllJs T. nderhill 
~1ontgomery Yestu l 
J\Jnrgnn Vincent, Mlch. 
iiiurpLy Vu!gt 
OTonnelJ, R.I. Wainwright 
Oliver, Ala. Wnltcrs 
J 'ort<·1· Wa ou 
T'rutt Whitt1ngto~ 
Hagon Wllllnms, Ill. 
Ham ·eyE'r Williamson 
Hayhurn Wolverton 
ll•.ll>inl:loni Jowa Wurzl>ach 
Robfliou, {y. Wyant 
Howbottoi{l 
Sandors, N.Y. 
Sandlin 
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DaHy Jlill, Wash. Mapes 
JJeHI Hugg 1\llutln, La. 
Di<:kiuson, Mo. Bou~:;ton l\fartln, !.lass. 
flkk~;teln Hownrd Merritt 
Dominick Jobuson, Ill. . Ifrhnelson 
Douglass Juhn~on, Tex. J\Jl!Ugan 
Dowl·ll Jones ,lontugue 
D1·ewrv Kr:hn Mooney 
E1hvards K1•llv l\Joon~. Ky 
Bslicl< Kl'ru"p Moore, Ohio. 

~~~~~~ ~~~~~ham ~{~~;~~~J-
Ft>un l{opp )JOJ·row 
Fh;lter Kunz KE'l~;on, Me. 
Fitzgerald, Roy G.l\:vale Nelson, ~fo 
FlAtdt~r l"A~mpt>rt Kewton, :rJinn. 
Fulmer L~nkford O'<'onnor, La. 
Garuuor, Ind. LHr ·ftn Olufirld 
Garrett, Tenn. Laznro Ollver, N.Y. 
Uttrr('tt, Tex. Leu. Calif. !'eery 
t.JnsQue LimlflHY l'blllips 
G!l1~on Little Pon 
mlforu Lowrey (Jufn 
Gorman L~·ou H:wkin 
llrcen, Fin. McClintic lll't>d, ~'\rk . 
Gr<>enwood :\JcUultie Reid. Ill. 
Dall, Ind. :\lf:Keown. Rogers 
JJnll, !'!. Dak. ].lcLaughlln, Mich.Romjue 
Hammer :McLe<>t.l. Rouse 
Dm·(' Mcl\iillan Ruucy 
Harrison :!\lcHey~olus Rntberford 
liR~tlugs )fl.·~wain Habnth 
Hawes McSweeney t;unuere\ Tex. 

· Hnyden l\lajor Rears, F1a. 
Hi1'key Maulove Shallepberger 
llil1, Md. Mansfield Sinclair 

Am.lthwicl< 
Homers. N. Y. 
~osnowsld 

s¥;s:;;~~ 
Summns, 'Vosh. 
Swank 

Thomas 
1' lllman 
Uuderwood 
Tiprtike 
VinHon, Ga. 
Yin Rou, l{y. 
" 'n trl·R 

ANSWEHED 

Wcave.r 
W efal u 
Wh~ler 
White, Me. 
Whiteh ead 
Wllliams. '.rex. 
WilRon. Ln. 

" l'HJi.iSl·~NT ·•-2 
Byrn s Tn•allway 

NOT YOTI. 10 - 10-.I: 
A Uf'l"nPthy Fl'Cf' Magee, Pa. 

x ~~t1~~:;y 8!~'i~·~~ ~i~~~~~ 
Appleby Gilhf'rt ~t·l~ou, Wit;. 
Auf ller Heirte Golder ~t>wton, :\Io. 
Bacllarach · Goldsborough 1\'Mton 
B11con G1·:rbam O'Connl'll, N.Y. 
Barkley Ore<'n. Iowa O'Connor,~. Y. 
Bowling H ulll:lun 1'~ rkrr 
B1·1tten Bu1lsrH~t!J ]'nrks 
Burton Jlnll, ~l'enn. Pntterson 
Ca.nfleld .Jacobstein Peavoy 
Carew .lR.mP~< l'~'rkins 
Clru]lma n J efl'ors Pel'lman 
Cllfndblom .TohnHon, 8. Dak. 1'r1tll 
CIP:lr'" .Tounson, 'Vash. Purnell 
Conn1~1'\' l{cndall Quayle 
Connulh·. Pa. l'iefner Jtain~~ 
Curniug Kin1ln~d Hunsley 
Doyle l{Hrt:r. HH thlJone 
Drane LnGuardla Hre1•c 
J.l:aton J,auhum Heed, N.Y. 
Ellis Leatllerwoou Benrs, NelJr. 
Flaherty Let'. Oa. Shr·Cive 
J.'os:-~ Llntblenm :-)innott 
J.'retleriel's Md'adden Smith 

._'o the J{'unk amendment wRs rejectPrl. 
'I'lle following pnirs were announced : 
On tbi. vote: 

Wil son, l\IIsR. 
V\-'lngo 
Woot.lrutr 
~·oo1lrnm 
Wri~ht 
Yates 
~illllllllll 

Sproul, Ill. 
Rteagall 
Stevewmn 
l::irrong. l'::t. 
Strotlw1· 
::inlliVIIU 
Humners, Tex. 
f-lwart:r. 
Rwing 
::lwoope 
'J'nylor, Tt•ou. 
Tlmrf!tou 
'J'imb~1·lalte 
Tinklwn1 
'L'nckel' 
Tydiugs 
l Jpshaw 
Valle 
Vnre 
Wnrrt>n 
\VatAOil 
Weller 
Welrsh 
White, 1-:nns. 
Wintcw 
Wooll 

Mr. ~breve (for) with a{r. 'l'villugs (against). 
~lr. Graha-m (fO)\} with l\ir. (:lambrlll (againf!t). 
1\!t·. '.treadway (for} with ~rr. Linthicum (nl-{ainst). 
Mr. l<nrtz (for) with 1\!r. Cantlcld (against). 
General pairs : 
Mt·. Vare witp ~Ir. Byrns. 
Mr. Purnell with l\lr. Burkley. 
l\lr. llurton with Mr. Carew. 
Mr. Wood with ~1r. Rniney. 
Mr. Ahll·ich wlth Mr. Comiug. 
~lr. Mu~ce of Pennsylnmia with Mr. Tucker. 
Mr. Bacharach with ~rr·. Gallivan. 
;\Jr. ltanl:llry with Mr. Wanen. 
l\J.r. Clll ndbloru with Mr. llud~peth . 
l\lr. Bacon with Mr. Kinur~d. . 
::\£r. Hc(•d of New York with ~rr. LeE' of Georgia. 
l\Jr. Spt·oul of Illinoi~:~ with l\lr. ~lend. 
Mr. Hw·oope with 1\Ir. Abernethy. 
Mr. I<i efner· with l\lrs. Nortou. 
:\Ir. 1\1cPadden with Mr. Prall. 
i\h·. Fr<'e with Mr. Stevenson. 
~lr. Paft•'rson with Mr. Gilbert. 
l\1r. Hullson with Mr. O 'Connell o1' New Yorlc. 
~lr. Kemlnll with Mr. Bowling. 
~lr. ~trong of Pennsylvania with Mr. Weller. 
).fr. RathlJone with ]\[r. Hull of 'l'enneRsee. 
1\fr·. Newton o.f MisHourl with ~lr. Lanhnm. 
f'Ir. Morin with :Mr. Paries. 
1\lr. :\nthony with :\Ir. An! der Heide. 
;\1r. Wf'J h with Mr. Cleary. 
Mr. l'erldns with hlr. 8tragu.ll. 
~lr. Eaton with Mr. Doyle. 
l\lr. Oulller with Mr. Quayle. 
~ir. GreC'n of Iowa with :\lr. ('IJnpman. 
:\It·. Johnsou of ·waE>hington with ::\fr. Connery. 
?l lr. Winter with Mr. O'ConnP.ll of New York. 
;\1 r. 'firnl>erlake with l\lr. Sullinw. 
~fr. Parlier with .Mr. Drane. 
j\fr. Perlmnn with .!\fr. Gold~:~lloro.ugh. 

~i?: ~;\1rte~~i~~Jtt1 rir,~e~~~~~;bstcin. 
~rr . .Tobnsou of South Dakota wlth ~lr. Uwhnw. 
Mr. Hwing with l\Ir. SumnerR ot Te.xa:. 
~tr. Smitll with l\Ir. LaGuan1ia. • 
::\ir. , 'lnnott with Mr. Peavl'~' · 
Mr. Tnylo r of Tennessee witb j\Jr. Nelson of Wisconsin. 

Mr. 'l'Rl1JAIYWAY. Mr. Hpeaker, I voterl "nyc," hnt I 1inll I 
am paired with the gentleman from Maryland, Mr. LL 'THI
ouM, who wonld have voted "no." I def.!ire to wHh<lraw my 
ote and answer "present." 
The yote was announced. us above recorded.. 
Tlle hill as amendPd was ordPred to be engro~HNl nml read 

a thirtl time, was rend the third time, and JlH.:;sed. 
On motion of 1\Ir. FuNK, a motion to reconsider the Yote 

\Yherehy t..he bill was passed wa:; laid on tile table. 
LEOlSLATIYE Al'PROPllJATION BlLT, 

Mr. DICKINSON of Iowa. 1\lr. Speaker, I move t1tat the 
Honse re~olve it:;elf into Committee of the \Vhole Ilon~t· ou tbe 
8tnte of the Union for tbe consideration of tbe bill H. H.. 1042fi, 
tllC legh;latl're appror>rintlon bill, ancl pending that I a:::k 
unanirnons consent that the time for general debate l>e (:qually 
divided and controlled by the gentleman fl·om Colorado [~ir. 
TAYLOH] nnd m:rself. 

The SPE..:U{ER. The gentleman from Iowa moves tllfit tho 
Bouse resolve itself into Committee of the Whole IJousc on 
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th L~ state of ·the Union for the consideration of the le~L:latlvc 
uvpropriation bill, and vending that a~ks unanimous cou:;ent 
that the time for general dehate be equally divided and under 
the control of himself RnU the geutlemau from Colorado [l\1r. 
1'AYr.on]. Is there objection? 

Tl1rre was no objection. 
ADJOUR~MEXT 0\'Ell 

Mr. TILSON. Mr. Speaker, I ask unanim m~ con~ent that 
wlH:'H the House adjou ·nR to-morrow, Friuay, it adjouru to 
IHN-'t. on tlle following :i.\lonu::~y, :i.\Iarch -2. 

'1'11e SPEAKER. Tlle gentleman from Connecticut asks 
1.mnuimous consent that when the IIou~e adjoums to-morruw 
it adjourH to meet 011 ~Iouday next. Is there objection 't 

l\lr. BLANTON. lleso1·ving t110 r:ig-ht to olJjcct, aud I shall 
not olJjcct, tllis is the first ndjourumont oyer a week end tl.lis 
SP~siou. Is it goi11g to coutinue until tho Senate gets through'? 

::-.rr. •rn~soN. 'Ve \Till t:ro~~s that bridg-e wlleu we come to 
1t. \Ye have been working on every Sntunluy awl sometime: 
ns lnto as G o'clock, uml it :-leems only fair to gi"'e the lllt!mLH:~r
ship one Saturday to eatcll up. 

~~ ·. BLANTON. \Vlly ::;lwnl<l we work so lu.trd. ·when we have 
to wait for tile other body'? 

~Ir. GARRETT of Tennessee. The gcntlem:m docs not ob· 
jed to tllis tHljournrneilt, (loe.s he? 

l\Ir. BLANTO:N. Nu; bnt :wll,v should we work so coutiuu
I (IH~lv when we are haYing to wait for the other lJody? 

Tia~ SPEAKER. Is there objection? 
There was no olJjectiou. 

EFFECT Ob' :t\"l:W TIE\'"E t'UE LAW 0~ .\\'ER.\GE TAXPA1.'ER 

l\Ir. McLAUGHLIN of Neura~ka. ~Ir. Speake!', I had the 
plc:·a~·ure last eyening of li~tcning to n ~1)<'Ct:h ·lJy the geutleman 
from Mas .. achnsetts ['Mr .. 'l'RE.AOWAY] on tlle proyisions of the 
reyenue bill of 102G. I bclieye t1w genN·al and statistical iu
forual.tion il1 that speeeh should be enjoyed by each Mcmhcr 
of tl1e Hons(', oml I al:lk unanimous consent thut I may pl'int 
it i U tlte RECORD. 

The SPBAKl-1R. The gentleman from NcbrnRI<n. a sks nnani
nww; consent to extend his remarks in the RECORD by printing 
n Rpeeell deliYercd by the gcutlemun from l\Ins:-;aclmsetts [l\Ir. 
THEADWAY] ovf'l' the radio. Is there objectjon? 

There was no obje<'iion. 
Mr. l\IdLAUGHLIN of KeLraskn.. 1\Ir. Speaker, under the 

leave to extend ruy remarks in tlie HI~couo, I include the 
fllllowing : 
1!_\.D[U ADDRESS nY ITOX. ALLl~X T. TTIE.lDW.lY~ ;\I.lRCH li~ 1926, VIA WC.\P 

It is a new experience fot· rue to aduress nn um;een audience, l..Jut I 
am sure it is mucll largN than ll1Y collca~;ue auJ myself frequently face 
iu the House of Representatives. 

Many of to-night's radio amllonce have ver.v recently filed their in
come-tax r eturn s under tile new revenue act. Each oue so filing knows 
the cll'ect of tlle l::l.w in his individual cnl'e, but p~rhaps has not stopped 
to consiuer its general efl'oct upon average citizen.tl of t.he country. The 
lnw , •as frnmed for this cl!lss of people, and tlJe coupon cutter was not 
tJ.le one considered. As it is probably the most fur-reaching of any law 
enacted since the World War, the revenue act of 1D2G is of the keenest 
interest to the average citizen. 

Unuer the law of 1024, filing returns for tllat calendar year, there 
W'!l'e 4,0DO,OOO income-tax p:1ycrs. Under the law of 11)2\3 there are 
,1,790,000. It will therefore he seen that in tho reduction of over one
half of the number of income-tax payers tlLe <lircct efrect upon two and 
one-qn:uter millions of nverage citlzens is to remove them entirely 
ft·um t!le list of Federal income-tnx payers. This was brought about 
through the incrcnse of. CX(>Jnptinns from $1,000 to $l,GOO for n single 
mnn and from $~,500 to $3,rtOO for a mari'ieu man without dependents. 
'l'hc incren.se of E>arned income from $10,000 to $~0,000 also adu d to 
tlll:! average man's exentp1iou. 

'J'lH-'rc was some criticism over these increusE>d excreptions on the 
grou11d that a citizen , even "·ith small income, should have sufficient 
interest in the affairs of his Government to contribute in a small 
nw:umre to it!' running ex11enses. Congress, however, felt that a fairer 
l>llsis was the ability to pllY, and un this ground materially increased 
the cx:emj,Jtions. Normal rates were also rcduceu as well us surtaxes, 
but il.Jesc latter <lo not directly affect the type of taxpayers we ru·e 
co;1sirler.ing- to-night. 

A few simple illustrations of income-tax flgurcs under the old law 
nne! under the new one show yery distinctly tile E>ITect upon the citizen 
haviitg an average income. 

Fot· instance, u single man with no dependents received $3,000 in
Cf•lltl', all l'arned in 1018, and under tile law for tllat year he paiu a 
tax or ~120. In 1924, wilb the same income, he t:eceived a l'etluction 
to $:.!~.50. Umlct· the nov• Jn.w lie has just !Jccu obliged to make a 
.rcturu of ~mly $1G.88 income tax. 

'l'il.cn cons.ider 1be marrierl man wHh no (lcpen<lentR earning $rJ,OOO 
yl'urly. Under t.lle lfl18 Jaw he paid $180. UndN' the 1!"124 law lle 
paiu $37.~0. But w1der the 10::0 law he wlll p11y but ~10.88. 

Just one more illut;trtltion. A marrleu man with one dcpondeut 
receiYel'l ~G,OOO yearly. all <.';tmed. ITc paid $~.28 under the HilS law. 
lJnder the 1024, ~4G.GO, and undet' the uew tax law but !ji:~3.G!! . H 
this man with the ~G,OOQ Ralary income is blesced witll two cbllurcn, 
l .Lis tax i still further rcuuced for l!l2G to $1!).13. 

Although these e:rects mnr l>e generally known through th<" informa
tiou com"Cyeu l..Jy the press, it is worth while to reiterate th<.>m to 
this nndi<.'nce. 

Let me also ca 11 atten t1on to- a few of the provisions of the law 
not sub.!ect to tile type uf infonuation the average citizen has received 
al>out this mea::;urc. 

llt!siup~;;s people ktve complained bitterly or tbe kno-th of time 
inrome·tax repol'ls have remained unsettl~d. unfortunatdy tllere are 
still jn the departmPnt unsettlt-<1 cases of scvt'n ot· eigllt ~-eclrs' dura
tion. There arc, however, now only a few of tb<.'sc long-tim!' cases, 
anu they involve intricate aud di. !lllted legal poiuts. It is llupu.l th.a.t 
tllc department will soon have the CH:<~es current, auu ln ot·dct· tu 
stimulatE> tllis conuition, the new law provides that cases must l> 
closed within three yE>ars of the time of filing retul'll . 

A.notller administrative cll'~all of grCll.t impot·taucc lla;; to do wilh 
the Board of Tux App,..uls. One of tbr difficultil'R of goverumeutn l 
nctiYitics is the inauillty to retuln in the service thoroughly comp~
tent and exvert men. Thl' new Ia.w gi\·cs tllis board lndl'ilCndence of 
action, long tenure of office, and a salary commeu;mrat~ with their 
abilities. 

..Anotller, and to my mln<l one of t be most Important detn ils of 
administration, hut about which the averilge citizen perhaps knows tliP. 
lea!':t, is the ~sta!JJi:;lJment of a committee composed of five moml>cri'l 
of the Ways and Means Committee of the House and fi>e members of 
tho Finance Commltlee of the Senate. 

The duties of this committee are defined in section 1::::03 of the n<'w 
law. CJ.'lley at~e " to iuv<.'stlgate tlte operation and etiects of tile Ft.'tl
cral system of internal r evt•nuc taxes·"; also, the "admiuiBtration of 
such tax(ls l..Jy tbe Bureau of Internal ne·.-enue," and an,.y othN' ruatterti 
having to do with the system of tnxntion. A further tluty of t!.le cow
mittee is "to investigate measures and methotls for tlle stmplifil:at lon 
of snell tuxes, particularly tbe income tax." 

'l'hls latter authority will permit tbe joint committee to report vet·y 
matel'ial rednction of tbe amount of lan~uage and simplification of 
phraseology. The result will 1..Je that the form of retum made by the 
taxpayer will he greutly rnodifiPd. 

The law to-day contains 1~G cloSC'ly printed pages. Tnxpayers have 
always found grea t fault with tile laaguage of tbe law and the diffi
culty of making an honest r eturn withou t the employment of expert 
accountnnts or attorne.ys. If the joint committee is successful iu it~ 
efforts, the people will be gr·eatly pleased. 

'l'his audience may l..Jc intere!:!ted in a little information aB to tho 
metllou of 11roceunre wllerel>y such nn act as this becomes law. The 
chairman of tbe Ways anu :\leans Committee, non. 1\ILLJAU n. GnEP.N 

of lo"~Va, called the merul.Jers of tile committee to 1\usbington tllo 
middle of last October. 

Open bearings were held for some time, at which sng"'estions or 
eitizens were receiHll. At the conclusion of these lleurings it waR 
found that if the comruittE>e hnd accepted all the su,::gestions. it woult'l 
have reduced the Fellera·l re1enue hy over $300,000,000 without dc:l'l
ing with general provisions or surtaxes. It cnu therefore easily he 
seen bow impossible it was to favorably act upon all this eviuence. 
'l'he committee took 1,120 pages <.rf closely printed testimony. 

Following this the committee received t.he advtce of the Treasury 
officials and tax experts. It then nnclcrtook the rewriting of the bill 
and presented it to the House of' r:.epresentat.ives on the day thf! 
session opened, December 7, 1U25. The bill p!lsfied the House with uo 
material changes on Deccml.Jer 18, bcfllrc the hollduy rece.<~s, un un
precedented event for a measure of this marrnitude. The amount of 
reductions il1 the House bill totaled $327,161,000. 

A somewhat similar procedure was carried out h:r the Senate Com
mittee on Finance. Its report called for a reduction of ~3:i2,.GGl,OOO, 

bnt ns tile bill eventually passed the Senate it totalerl $-UIG,2G1,000 
reduction. This amount was easily proven ruucll la rger th:tn tlle 
Trea!:!nry could stand. 

Final framing of the blll was tllen undPrtakcn by tbe committc-c of 
conference from lwth branche:;~. 'l'he duty of fl conferef> is not to ndvo
cate his personal Yiews but to in6ist, as far as may bP pos!':i!JIP, 11pnn 
the nuoption ln conference of the views of the l>rancll lle repre+;eut~. 

Compeomises are tllerefore inevitnl.Jle, e:;~peclnlly where there i~ as 
wide divergence of principle as was im·olvcd in this tax measure. 'l'hc 
most important matter on which the conferees were Sl'parated was the 
question of a Federal inberiluuce tax. The result was that tile 
Senate conferees r ecE>ded nnu the I;'ederai inheritance tax rema.iuell In 
accortlnnce with the House views. 

A[ter much serious consultat10:n and many spieitcd debates, the co.n
f()t'ee3 of the two llrancht>s agreed upon tho final lllll, cnryiog a tax 
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reuuctiou of $087,811.000, wltich was a..:cevteu by the Hou~e am.l · 
s~uate. The !.Jill WllR then i'll'nt to the rre~iuent anu was .'igned by 
him on February !.!6, at 10.2:i a. m. It is known as tlle ren-nue act of 
Ifl2G. 

Pcrm.lt me now to call ntt<': ntlou to two important features. The 
N;tlmates show a c.lecrea~:~e uf reveuue of $387,811,000. The original 
rccomrueuuation uf the Secretary of tlle 'l'rea~:~ury was fur a rci.luclion 
of $300,000,000. It is therefore appar~ut that in order that there 
shaulu I.Je no ueficit at the cud uf t.lle fi ·cal year 1D:.!7 Congress must 
exercise the strictest eCUIIOilly I.Jutll ill thL• regular a pprupriatiOUS anJ 
iu any special suggestPu op!s. In anticipation that this act will 
stimulate business, it is hoped that there wHl be sufficieHt re,·enue tu 
me~:~t expenses. Until tllis is uenwnstrated by pra<:ticul cxpcricucc, 
we must exercise especial care in mul..;ing appropriations. 

Further, it is rt'commuuled to States uno municipalities that they 
follow the example of lfe1leral 1-'cl)nowy auu tax reuuclio.ll. Tb.e people 
of the country :u·e overburdened. tu-duy with taxes. It is immaterial 
to the an•rage man who pays the uills whether th<' chcd;; is made out 
to the collector of intet'Jlltl rP-vemw, the treasurer of the ::!tate, or the 
tax cul.lector of the municipality in wllich he lives. 

What the peoJ,Jle com;ider in ll1aking up their family bulli{Pts i,; 
the total amount that will appPar umler tile heading "t-a::s:e,;.' In 
ord •r that our citizuns ruuy h •uetit I.Jy the re<luctlous in the Fcderul 
t.~.x !.Jill, the extravnga11c1~H of Stalef.l n11d municipalities mn:-;t be 
Htovpcd. '.rlley shor.hl practice ccunuu1.v without pa t·:;imouy so that 
whc.u tile average citizeu auds up uis taxes fo1· th•~J yettl', he c:an find 
that eHch of the three Jivi,iuns of taxat ion, namely, Federal, !5tate, 
&Dd municipal, all !Htve Hhuwu u vrogre:<sive r<'uuction . 

I al"o desire to h·avt: Lhis thought. with this ratlio Ullllicnct'-therc 
HPPL'tli'S to he a gr••at Ut-><11 uf t~nti,;factiun among tlle Jll'OJlle over lhe 
enactment of the revtc>nue lnw of l~:.!G. If it had i>ecn poorly do11o 
tllere would be a Riruilar criticism aud those r~·sponsiblc for i ts f'uact
rueut would be as much hlumeu as I think we ar~ uow being pmised. 
It is therefore faiL· in the ,::arne proportion to gi\'e credit to those 
actually responsible for the enactment uf tbf' law. Tux n•ducUon and 
tax reform W.:!L"e st rongly utlvocatcd uy the nl!minir;trution two years 
ngo. The rresideut in Ri~'lllng tlle 1U:.!4 act :s<tid tllat we had only 
brougllt about tax reduction. At the beginning of the preparation 
of the new law tho R~c1·cta Q ' uf th1~ 'l'rcasury reiterated his position 
of two years ago and ur~P<l hot h tax reduction mul tax reform. 'fhe 
111-'\\" Ia w accompli>'hl'S the purpose of the administration. 

ll.v tax reform is meant such a chnn;;(' in pt·inciph·s antl rules tllat 
tllere will be n greater amount of availahl1• <"Hpital to usc iu channels 
or industry . . If time permitted, this cuauge could. l.Je exh'nsively en
larged upon. 

The Presiueut waR primarily rPstlonsible and he llns heen aided ami 
a~Histed uy tbe Hepuhlicau organization of Conj.,'T('SS. Our Dcmocmtic 
frlenus un tile Wayt> and Means Committee IJltterl.v opposed tbo sug
~estions of the aJminit;tratiun two yearR a;;o. 'l'he 10arue men heartily 
cooperated in th e preparation of this act. We are willing tu give them 
such credit as tlley d~serve for their present cu lighten meat. We nevor
thele ·s wonder whether thl'ir turn alJout face was not caused hy the 
fact that at tlle last election, when the uill of 1!>24· was one of the 

c11 mpaign issues, President Coolidge received an indorsement of a 
tnajortty of 7,000,000 of the American people. 

'l'bey nuturally desire to have the preKE>nt act regnrdetl as a nou
Pftrtisan measure. On the other hand, the Re1ml>lican ru~:~.iority unllet· 
.tile able leadership of President Coolidge, actually framerl the .law 
and if' entiued to appeal to the peoplP of the country for inclur:>ement 
Ht the approaching election for the successful writin~ of this law. We 
ha,-c placed upon the statute books the best tax bill ever w1·ittcn, by 
which '"e have brought about both a wise reform of tbn Rystcm of 
t axation as well as an enormous reduction for the beuefit of the people. 

THE DISTHIOT 01<' OOLU:.'IfUJA Al'PROPRIATIOX BILL 

~[r. HILL of Maryland.. l\Ir. Speaker, ye~terd.uy we dis
cus:;;ed in the Hous;e the amendment to HlP District of Colum
bia ·aDl1l'Opriation bill, prev<'nting the children of Government 
employees who live just out ide of tbe Dh:trict of Columbia 
lines from attending the District ~choo ls . I f;trongly opposed 
~uch n discrimination. I said : 

Why should I, as a ::ucmber of Con;;resR, have tlle right to send my 
chil11rcn to the ecbools of the District free, when my clerk, who, IJy 
reason of not having a large sa lary, liv<'s outside of the Distric t line, 
can nut ;end hie; children to the District schools free . What is the 
rn tionR le of that? 

I tllen offered. an nmeHd.ment, as follows: 

For ilic instruction of children whoRe parents are employPd officially 
M othcrwi~e in the District of Columbia, r<'gartUess of their place of 
flw clling, $:~O:i,700 . 

A point of order to the amendment was sustained. I have 
h<'eJI c>onHi<leriug ~ince yesterday tlle question of tbe attendance 
of chilclreu from just outside of the District in the District 
schools, and. there are certain considerations which I should 

like to offer to the Hou:-;e on the que:->tion of tlle protlo.,~-~.1 in 
Congress to exdude chiltlrcu of it~ own antl other govennuental 
PIH!Jloyec::; froru the District of Colmnbia scllools, wllich the 
FL•d0ral Governmf•ut itself h elps to support. 

Free vnlllk ~chool:-; can only be snvport<'d hy a puhHc tax. 
For ~hi~ and for olbt>r pnblic purpof:t•::; tll<> average taxpnyer 
contnlmh-':-; ta xe:-: on two thing:-;-on biH home au<l on hi:-; busi
uc.o.:-:s. If he i!'l a fanuer, hf' pnys a tax {Jl1 hi~ farm land a~ well 
a:-: m_1 hi-; 1lwelling hou :'lt'. lf he is a ::,:ton•kt>t'}Jer, he pnyH a tax 
on Ins Rtore. If he work.· in u fndory or 011 a railroad. he lwlps 
tlJC' COl'IJOl'R tion to pa ;v the tax Oll it:-; bn-;ines...;. 

At only ont> pln<'e in the United StlHes tl oes this rnlf! not 
apply. 'l'hP Di~tl'i<.:t of <'olnmhia and. it:-> euvirmJ~ lurn~· :-;ome 
UO,OOII l"t:'~ifl<'nt~ who as Goyermnent elllllloyeeR work in Govern
meai-O\\lll'tl a111l. lH•nt·<>, tax-exemvt bniltling:-. On llH· t~heory 
tllut even· llHlll ~honltl l>eur lli;;; jn~t :;;harP or taxes the Fefleral 
Gon>runteJJI Rll•l CongTeH.' say, in effed, to 'Va~llinglon City, 
bnt uot. to itr: <-•11 \·irous: 

\Ye will pny th•· tux for llllL' ••ruployf'e~ who Jive in the Di:stri ct of 
Columhia nuu will contt·iiJutt ~ approximately un1•-thirci uf tbc cost of 
your tire nnd polit:e departmPuts autl ou•~- tilird of th(' cost of :vour 
sdl<JOII'. hut we w1Il 1-'XtPull no such aid to thol"c · who live iu tlte ·snb
urll:'l a.c-r,•s:s the llistri1·r o£ Colnml>ia line. FoJ·m~ · rlr we hnv<> pPnnittou 
uur I'IDJllc>Yt>P:-< tu seJII l their children free of lttition to the schuola 
wlliC'h we su lll>.,rall.v supj.>ort, !Jut 110w we propose to tltrJI'<' of our 
~"111Jlloy e~·,:: who, IJecaU!"t' they bnve large f>uullie:; of childre11. move out 
iuto the opu11 !ilJ!lt'<'S :sllaiJ J'PI'Civt> from liS no ~uch Hid, no tnx 1'1·om tbe 
busine:-<s in wllich tllP.v a1·e e ll ll.'li)(Cd. Live i 11 1 he cong-ested !'ity and 
we will protect anti ed ucate you, but t·nrt·y y01u· i.Joys nno girls where 
they uwy cOlliUIUnc witll nat11re, :wll even !hougll you rt>main in our 
Clll[Jloy wt• ,;hall uot tl>~:'list. 

~In ryln 11(} has uo tl<.~::::iro thu t tlle taxpayers of tlle Dh>tri<·t of 
Col nmhht uor any utller 11laee sllull cclnt·at«> its cbilclren, hnt 
it ff'els that wllen the FPderal GovernHil'llt bring:;; together a 
lnrge g-ron11 of employees in oue place it Hllonltl. in rommou with 
fillY olhet· larg-e em11loyer, ni<.l in edncatiu;; tlu~ir children. 'l'he 
mills ot' the f;onth flllcl of the North awl tlw ~teel town~ of the 
i\£iu<lle West 1111 do tlli::,:. eitber by estahlishin~ srbools, "·hich 
they HUPl10rt direct, or by pnying larg-e taxes to tlle locn l tlis
tl"ict for ~<'hool }mrpo:-:e:. I:-; it fair that the Federal Govern
ment ~honlcl aid in Rnppot·ting· ::::chools only within the eonftues 
of tbe Di::~trict of Columbia, nncl 'vill refuRtJ Hnch aid to those 
who becanse of eity couge~tion are forced. over tho line into 
:i\fl'lrylancl or Virginia·: 

Prince Georgt:>:-; Cunnty. i\Icl., has about 11,000 }mpils enrolled 
iu its sehoul:-:, ex<:luHive of those rp:-;hlent:-; of the county who at
tend District of Colmubiu school!". l\Iore than one out of ev<'rY 
live of its population attend. itH own publie HChooh;, while. in
cluding nunresidcut~. Wa.:;lliugton City bas about mw out of 
ew~ry seYC'll of its povulation a ttemling its r-;ehoolH. Of the 
Prince <-teorges enrollmenl it i~ l~stimnted that morf' than 
il,OOO nre children of Govemment or otlwr DiRtrict of Colum
bia emvloyees, and that in lllllllY ca~es tlle:-;e employees hnve 
moved o>er the District liue into Priuce George:,! County be
cause the.v have lurge fnmilit>H of cbildreu. 'l'he parentH ot'f:ome 
of theHe e:hildren are firemen nuu polil'emen in "\Vm;hington 
City. So lnrge hus heeu tbe iuflnx of cllildren of this type from 
"\Va!'!lliugton City that the taxable wealth in Priuce Georges iH 
only ."3,400 for eH<.:h child Nuolled in its schotJl:-;, while in Wnsh
iugton City, be<::wst> uot only the lmRine:-;~ M tlle citv hut t!Je 
!m::,:iHt:>ss of tlle c:on11ty ii; coueentruted there, there a{·<' $12,000 
m taxable wenlth hack of each chi.l<l enrolled iu it-, school:;: and. 
in addition to the tux on thiH amount the Fetlcral Government 
aclcls a large smn for the vurpose of e<lncntiug the child. 

The Federal Go>ernment has b1·ought to \Vashingtou nnd its 
C'nviron::,: people from ull over the United 'tntes, puys them R 
f:mall sular,v, alJCl the~'. if they have any tnug-iblc pro})<!rty, often 
continue to pay the taxeR in their horne ~tnte nnd, con~equeutly 
are not contributing as much as t)1ey might to the e<lnea tion 
of tlleir chiluren who l.uwe moved iuto tl1c Rulnubs. 

Prince GeOl'ges County maiutains seltool~ for the chiltlr<•u of 
employees on' four or 1ive Government experimeuhtl farms 
within the connty which, because tllcy are owned. by tlte Gov
ernment, have been removed. from the taxable bu:-;i:-; of tho 
county; and it maintains u school for the children of ~oldicrl5 at 
Fort .'va~hington which pays uo tax to Prince George:-. Conuty. 
Considerlllg the e cllildren auu the chil<lrcn of tbe Di. trict of 
Oolumbia enrolled in Prince Gcorgf!s Connty bonier-line sdtools 
nt points where the District of Columbia muintains no H<:llools, 
tlle total of whnt might be tennc<l nonre~i<lent pnJ)ilH i;,; about 
1 per cent of its total enrollment. 'l'bi$ i R very little leg:-; in 
per cent than the attendance f rom Prince Georges County in 
'Vnsbiugton city sdwols without tuition. . 

If Prince Georg1 · · County pupils are to he exclu<le<l from the 
District of Columbut s<.:hools, shoultl not the ellildron from Gov-
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crmnl•nt reservations · be excluded from Prince Georges County 
schools? 

In Prince Georgl'S County the ~elwol tax is nearly twice as 
lliglt as tlle , ·cllool tax in Wa::-:lliugton City. ThiR is because the 
Pederal Government so liberally aids the schools in the latter 
pluec. If the cllildren of .lfederal employee::; are to !Je cx
dutled from the District of Colum!Jia scllools, should not this 
FNlcral aid llc withdrawn? On whut theory can tllis aid be 
grunted except on tlle tlleory that a large number of citizens 
w·ork in tax-exempt buildings and ln a tux-exempt enterpri::;e'? 
If tlti:-; is uot done, sllould not the l!'e<lcral Go,c.rnment grant 
tlle same JlrOI1ortion of uid to the r;nhnrbs of 'Vashington, be
cause iu some of tllc~e suburbs a larger percentnge of the total 
pol)ulntiou h; employed in GoyerHuwutal serYicc than is actu
ally t11e ca !5e in \Va f; llington City. Tllis can be llemou:stru ted !Jy 
a ce11. u:-l ta.l;:on in ::evcral small subnr1Ja11 towns. 

Hecently Uongrc::;s enacted a law clo~ing certain alleys in 
'Yn:-;h ington to re:-:iuentia l pun1oses. In many ca:-:es these r esi
dents hnve come into the ~ni.Jurbs with many children, thus 
1 hrowing on others their nontax-11aying clcml'ut. Is it fair 
tho t Washington Uity shoul<l plan to retain the wealth of the 
YicinH.r and to throw on others the educu tion of its own ern
vloyc"s? 

The r eport on the District of Uolumbia approvriation hill for 
tlH' 1i:;cal year Hl27 says in reference to this question as follows: 

NO:'il-tF.SIDEl\"l' PL'l'lLS 

Out of a total o( 70,000 and over pupils ln attcn(lance at th e public 
scbools of tile Di::;trict of Columbln. the committee finds that !1,07:! 
are nonres ident. 'l~hree thonsaud and twenty-se>en of tllis number 
nrc rc"i!lcnts of lhc States of Mar.rlnncl and Virginia. If all of tl1ese 
nonresidt•nt pnpils paid tuition a t tile rate or actuAl cost, computPd 
Qn tlH' basis of teaching service alone, tlley woulu pay a total of 
lji27 4,00ii .80. 'l'bo amount actually collected uuring t he fll!c:tl year 
192u ia tuilion charges from nonre~idc.nt pupils not eulitled to free 
in ~>truction wus $7,12:3.68. On the hasis of '10 llliPilS to tile room, 
thet=: l' nonresident pupils rec1uire for their accommodation npproxl
ma tcly 10 eight-room school builulng-s. The committee submits that 
1t is not fair to t11e locH! taxpayer or to tbe local children " 'bo sue 
crowdcu, attending part-time clnssrs, nnd who may be attcndin~ 

portables IJy r enson of this influx of outside cbildren. It is proposed 
to correct the sltuu tion · by the provh;lon which will be founu on page 
H!) of the !Jill. 

The vrovisious in the bill on page 3U, referrcu to in the re
port, is a;:; follows: 

No nonresident pnpil Rhnll be admitted to or r eceiT'e instruction 
free of <:hnrg•' in the puulic scbools of the Di 'trlct of Columbia : l'1·o-
1:idrd, That the Board of - I~<l ucntion may, in it s discretion, admit non
r esic lcnt pupils in ,.-;a itl public schools under such regulation s as the 
boal'd mny estu.l;llsh , subject to the pll~·ment of such tuition chu rgeR ns 
the Commissioll(.'J'H of the Dlslriet of Columbia muy approve on the 
r ecommendat ion of · the llonr!l of Education: 1'1'0 /.'irled flwthcr, That 
the chilurcn of officers and men of the United States Army, Navy, anu 
J\fnriue Col'ps shn.ll 1Jc udmittl'd to tl.Je public sehools without payment 
of tultlon. 

The abo-ve portion of tLe bill wns. t ricken out on a point of 
ordl'r and tl!e f:!ituation HOw is that no children who live just 
outside can atteuu the scllools. I do not think this is fair. 
The people of l\1nryland do uot wish the Pedernl Go,·ernmcnt to 
feel the ne-cessity of educating Maryland children but I uo 
n ot think that the c·hildren abo-ve rcfcrrccl to should be denied 
the privilt-ges which nrc largely furnh;hed, not by the District 
of ColnmLia bnt by tl1e general Govcrument of tho United 
States for its emvloyecs. 

BRYAN'S llTllTITDAY 

1\Ir. SHALIJEl'i'BERGJ!JR. 1\lr. Sveaker, I ask unanimous 
cou::>cnt to cxteud my remarks in tho RECORD Ly printing an 
address to be delivered by the gentleman from Illinois [1\Ir. 
RAINEY] on the subject of the Bryan memorial. 

'l'he SPEAKER The gentleman from Nei.Jraska asks unani
mous cou:-;eut to extend his remarks in the RECoH.n by printing 
a speech to IJe delivered by the gentleman from Illinois (1\lr. 
RAINEY] on the Bryan memorial. Is there objection? 

Tllere was no objection. 
1\Ir. SHALLENBERGER. 1\Ir. Speaker, under leave granted 

to extend my ~marks, I insert a spee-ch to be ueliYerell hy the 
lion. HENUY T. HAINEY, of Illinois, at Lincolu, Nebr., 1\Iurch 
19, 1U2G, at a illnner of tho Bryon National Memorial Asso
ciation. 

The speech is as follows : 
Mr. RAINEY. It is a pleasure · which I appreciate, I assure you, to be 

permitted to be present here to-night aull to participate in this interest-
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in{; e>ent. The Great Commoner ls dea !l, but those of' us who knew lttm 
best have enshrined in our ltenrts most sacred memol'ies. You were his 
neighbors and fricnus. He came het·e a young man, nncl through the 
yenrs he developed, a s thiR great State dC'T'eloprd, until he became a 
national asset and an international figure. He towered head nnd sllonl
dcrs aboT'e all his contempornrit:)S. lie was always on all occasions tho 
peerless !caLler . Through his entire career I was closely associated 
wlth bim. We were boys tog.•ther, attending- colleges in Illinoi s not far 
apart. lie was older tllnn I, but not much older. We both stnclieu law 
in the snme law school. We were both admitted to the prncllce of the 
law about the same tim e. He commenced to practice law in Jacksou
ville, Ill., in my congressional district, in tbe office of Brown & Kirby, 
Tic was employed by t'llem. I also prnctlccd law ln my home town, only 
35 miles away, and was also at the same time emploYed lJy Brown & 
Kirby. • 

I am assumin~ that what yo n want me to !liscu f'ls this f'vc-nlng a1·o 
the pleasant inciuents iu the life of this great man not gencmlly known. 
You 'vant the human, tbe hf'a rt-intcrest· stories. Bryan Rpent the 
formative yean; of bi s life ln .Jacksonv ille, Ill., in the congres~ional dis
trict I wpresent. I ma.r adcl in this connection the interestin"' fact 
tlmt .Abraham Lincoln ~pent the formative yenrs of hls life in m~ con
gress ional district at Nrw f:1alem, Ill., :.10 miles from Jacksouvill(>, and 
that Stephen A. Dougla s speut the formative years of his life i~ mv 
cong-rcssion;~l uistrict, 2u mil es from Jacksonvllle. Lincoln nnd Dougln~ 
represented my uis lrid iu Con~ress. Forty years later nryan came to 
Congres<'!, hut he came from this pro;;ressi>e Nebraska district. Lincoln, 
Douglas, Bryan nil ucloug- now to the ages. 

BRYi!'i''S }'IHS'r POLITICAL SPEF.CII 

l'llay I tell you How the Rto ry of Bryan's first political speech ns I 
beard it from Bryan himself, and I was also familiar with the facts. 
He was assigned uy the Democratic County committe-e of Mor~an 
County, Ill., to speak at n. schoolhou se iu n. Democratic section or 
Morgan County, whero there were really no Republicans ; abont 12 
miles from JacksouT'ille. He drove aloue to tile place wbere tbe speech 
was to be ueli>ercd in llis l>uggy. As, he tolu me, lle wus not fumiliar 
with the roads, be g-ot Jo:;;t. He applied at a farm house for rlircctions 
as to the way. The farmer .n t first refused to tell bim, bnt inslsteu 
upon knowing why he hall lnl}uired, auu wlwt be bnd to do wlth 
tbe meeting. ~Ir. Bryau told him tbnt he wus tl1e speukf'r of tlle 
evenin,!;. The farmer apolog-ized and said, "I thought perhaps you 
were going clown th ere to brenk up tbe mPeting. Some fe1lows from 
Jacksonvi lle have IJPen doing tlmt." l\Ir. Bryan nrriyed, however, at 
tl.Je schoolhouse in time and founu hls audience swnit ing him. 'l.'lro 
Flynn was the precinct r·ommitteeman anti the ehnirman of the meet
ing. 'l'im was nn oltl-fHshioned Irish DemocrRt, adulcteu to the usc of 
stimulants, fl'cquently to exc<'RS. Upon Bryun's U]lpearance on tho 
scene, 'l'irn led him aroull(l out~o~ide of the schoolhouse to the back of 
the schooll10usE', took n lJottle of whb;ky out of his pocket and ol!cred 
bim a drink. Mr. llryan thnuhd l.Jim nnLl told him he <'liu not drink. 
Tim was greatly dlsnp!lOinted and Raitl, "Well, do the best you can 
anyway ." Tim tl.Jen said to llim, "Th y are all Democrats in there
tbero are no Rcpu!Jlic:ws, t:o you can gh·e tl10 Republicans bell." liG 
tl.Jen brought bim into tl1e room to address the audienee and said to 
him, "Now, what is your name ?" ~Cr. Bryan saicl, "1\ly name i3 
William J. Bryan. I alll an attorney at law, and I live in Jackson· 
ville." .As Mr. Bryan cxplalneu to me, be tl10ught that was a suf
ficient amount of in formatioJJ to gh·e in that connection. At uny 
rate, he said i t contained llis l.tusiness card, and be was interested in 
gettinr; ucquainted anu g-etting business. Tim took !Jim up to the 
front of the platform and inquired again his name. ifr. Brs:m again 
told bim. Tim go t up to introduce him to the audle11ce and then 
stooped over again to inquire uis name. Mr. Bryan told birn again. 
Tbereupon Tim sa!U to the audience, "~lr. O'Brien will now spa.ke," 
a.ud l\1r. Bryan then uelivered bi s address. 

Twenty years late r llryan uelivcred another p:>Utlcal S'!'eech 1n 
JacksonYille. In was in 1!)04, and I wus a can!lldnte 1IlP.n for re· 
elect ion to Cong-res:;. In tllat ye!lr, on account of the fact tl1at Mr. 
Bryan did not approve of the metbod of control of the Democratic 
Party in Illinois, he rcfur:;ed to ::;peak in any district in Illinois except 
in my uistrict and in the district of Congressman Foster. I met bim 
ln Hannibal, Mo., and brongbt him on to Jneksonville. In those dnys 
it required great diplomacy fur a Democratic committee to select n. 
chairman for n. llryau ruccting. Th:lt poo:~ition cnrried with 1t so much 
prestige that rivalries develope(] among ambitions young rn n which 
sometimes threatened the snccrss of the ticket. I was woncleriug how 
this matter would ue adjusted in Jacke-ouvllle. The committee met 
u s nt the train and brou~orbt us to the stand in the mid<lle of tllG 
square. It was one of the gl'f'ntest political meetings ever held iu 
the State of Illinois. On nil sides of the speakers' stand an nudl
ence of many thouRands stood. The entlt·e public square, it seems to 
me, was filled, and the audience extended up the streets from the 
square. The committee wa:'l on the stand, and to my pleasure and 
surprise I saw our old friend, Tim Flynn, was to he the cha irman of 
the <lay. It was a happy solution or the <lltliculty. Tim bad pre-
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sided over t he mt'l'1ing when B1·ynn dclt'\"CTed his ill'St political speech. 
Twenty years 'hncl pa::;;;e!l anll llrrn.n was a national figure, recognl11cd 
us the ~reatet;t orator 1he ·worl(l hall ever known. Bryan bail a won- . 
dcrfol mt!rnory. Ai't.cr the lapse of 20 years be knew Tim Flynn and 
<:nlled h1ru by nome. Al'ter the cheering had RUbsiJe<l Tim arose alll1 
faced the audience and repeated merely the lutrouuctory spP.ech of 20 
years ago, " 'Mr. o·ndcn will now spal<e," and t.hen Bryan again told 
the story to the a1H1icuce just as I have related it .now. 

Twelve years pn::;~ed. In the Democratic cloak room, just otr the 
Tiouse of ncpres•~ntatives, 1 had just finished rcadin~ the Jacksonville 
(Ill.) Conrier. Tt annonnced the ilcath of Tiln Flynn. Just ss I fin
ished reading it Bryan, then Secretary of State, cntcreu the cloak 
room. I hanl1et1 him ib<:' papr:r without colllmeut. llryun was then 
nt lhc very apex of his fame as an orator anll as a statesman. He 
rearl the Item. .An cxp1·ess ion of s:Hlness came .oYer his face. He 
<'nUcd ior a -telc~raph Llaok :md wrote a messuge of Aympathy to the 
wife of Tim 'Flynn. The teleg-raph messenger carried it to tlte te!c
J.,'Taph of'Jcc. .An hour later in ber modest cotta;e in Juc1<.sonville, 
Ill., the witlflw rNHl tbe telrgrnlll ano flm;beu with pride as she reall7.ed 
tl,at -the great ommoncr had not Torgotten Tlm FJsnu, Ull(l had not 
·forgotten hC'r in her hour of son-ow. 

.3!US . BUY.A':'l A:'<D TiilJ ORATOllJC.\L CO:'IITEST 

;".Irs. B!'yfln W.l.S horn in rcr.ry, Tll., in my cougresRional dli>tdct. 
She attended the lli.inols femo.Je colleo-e in Ja<:ksonvlllc, Ill., ·when ~[r. 
B1·yan attendc{l Illinois Colle:;c, alno in . Jacl:!lon~lllc. They became 
ncqunintcd thf're, anu thf'lr ac.qunintaJ!Ce rrsulted in the happy mnr
ringc which was consummated Jmmclllutcly after Bryan finished lli::; 
course of l".tudy . Bryan was clcct<'d by Illinois College to rcprPsent the 
co1lege in tlle iutcrcollcgiate oratorical contest. He won the con.teAt. of 
course, and afterwards he won the interstate orator!Ct\1 contest. Tl1c 
1ntercollC'giate oratorical contoRt oc:currcd that year nt Cfu1csbnrg, Ill. 
After the contest was over a11d tha.t s:tmc ni..,.ht Brynn returned on the 
trnln to Jacks;>nYUle. He walked from tbc railroad station to bi s 
rooms, :mil bls walk took llim past the Illinois female ro11egc. lie ha1l 
promised to communicate to her, 1.f be won tl1e contest, that fact lJy a 
f:lignal which tb 'Y bud agTcell -upon. An old-fashioned pickd fence 
(1~xtem1cu along- in front of the colle.;;e dormitories. Tbe signal agreed 
u!)on WRS this : If Bryan won, 'he '1\'HS to drag his cane along tbc 
pickets of 'the fence as he pas~ccl bcr window, makin~ as mnch noise us 
he could. Tllls ue tli<l, and the future ~Irs. Beynu lmcw before anyone 
e:fle 1n .Tneksonyillc that Brynn bad won . 1 doubt whether any of tllc 
gr•~nt oratoricnl sncCN!Sf!S which were his in nftrr life ever hron~ht to 
hf'l' the same thrill that the agrceo-ur)l)n slg11al brougbt at 3 o'clock In 
the morniug nfter the Galec;burg cont.~st. 

TIT F. DUA:UATIC N ATIO:-<AL CON \'EXTTONS OF 1896 

Jn all the J1Lc:tory of conventions no conventions '1\'Cre ever so full of 
intm1se ln;man interest n.nd dramatic situutlous rtR tile conventions of 
l8DG. I ntten<lNl both of them. The rtcpulllican convention ·met in 
adYance of the Democratic convention, nml it met In St. Louis. In 
the Xebn:.ska Ucpublicnn llcauquarters in St. Louis I founu Hrynn. I 
cxprctetl to find .tim there. He lHHl come in for his mail, and it bad 
just JJccn hanuct.l to him. The convention had not yet convened. lle 
wns tilct·c ns a newspaper reportP.r for Ncbra:,;kn newspapers. lie . aid 
to me, " Can you :;;et me a ticket to the convention? I l.Jave so far been 
una~>le to get one." 1 tolu him that I had also been unable to get n 
ti·~ket. We both, howev(1r, uite1·wards Sl'curct.l tirkets au<l attend:?d tllo 
con'\"elltion. llc nnu I were there vtbcn Senntor TPller, or Colorado, 
made his dramatic speech, and thon, followed l.Jy the dele;:{atc.s from the 
S11'1"er Stute, he left tile llall and left the J:cpu!Jiicnn Party. It wns 
th e intense moment of the convention. After that the pl'oceecllngs 
drugged. 

Shortly afterward the Democratic convention convened 1n the cHy 
()f ChiCafiO. Br an came there at the head of a contoRting dclcb""Utiou 
from the • tat~ of Nebraska. His delegates were clearly entitled to 
scats in the convCJltion, ami .the committee on credentials so held. 
Be diU not enter the hnll until be cnme in at the head of tho con
testing dell'gation from Nebras!m. The convention was strongly for 
fr .c silver, but the leaders of the .Democratic Party were against that 
js:mc. They mallu spe0ches. 'l.'te old leadel's, lH':Jtl<:'d l.Jy Davl<l B. 
Hill, of NL'W Yol'l·, n~ulnst tbc free coinage of silver IW11 against tbo 
new l<lcas 'vYhlch were fot:ging to the front. The convention listened 
to all their sp 'eehes jn sullen sllencc. After theJc speeches '~'•ere <'On
eluded, the cor..lmittee on crcdontin.ls wns really to report, ru1d after 
their report wos ma<le and accepted, the dcle;;ation which bnl1 been 
occupying tile • rellr:~slm seals fHed ont of tllcir seu.ts and amid ap
rJause the delegation headed l!y Bry:m carne in nntl occupied ti.Je 
ec::tts. From tk.t time ou thrre were l'n lis foe Bryan all over the 
ball. lie was known th<:'n as an orato r throughout the Unltcu States. 
Tic was the leader of the silYcr movcmPnt. Flnnll.r 11e yicl<lccl to tho 
repeated tlemaP.ds fer a speech wbich come from ev~ry quarter of tho 
g1·eat ant1itoriu!ll, and CJ.me forwartl to the pln.tform. The orntlon be 
<Jcllvcrc r1 at thnt time wlll live -in hl :~tc ry ns the ~rl'ntcst speech ever 
(~eli'l"cr C!l in the worltl lncc the ~ermon on 1J;e Monnt. I "Sat fnr 
from b:m in :1. l'f:mote pnrt of th<:' c,ltl convl'nlion bnll. I heard en•ry 
word. Ttcrc "us i11tcn~o qui et as he proccedcu, l.Jrob.'n occasionally 

iby loud applAn~e wbirb ·subsir1P!l immr>/'llafcly. nntl ~t 1he eucl thrro 
came that declaration which rings dowu to u s throq;;h all tbe JC'ars 
'that have ·passed since tbrn, "r.rhou Hlln lt nut press down upou tJ1o 
brow of ln.1JOr tbls crown of tl1o1·n~. 'I'lwu shalt not cr11clfy mankilHll 
upon a cross of go ld," and 1hP- speeeh W<IS over. For a moment there 
was silence, and then ihe applauAe CIJmmcncctl, sutb npplanse ns was 
never h earll before in any grPat ns-;emula:;c of pcoplC'. After the ap
plause hatl proeeedl!d for !!ri or 30 minutes, Ollie JaHli'R, who beaded 
the delegation frmu Ke11tucky, n. giant in stutnr<:' wl10 n.ftC'rwurds 
came to Congress and dev~loped in to one of 1 he ='!a lion's g:rent orators 
and leu<lers, brol<e from its att.acbm<'nt tbc Kentn<'kY banner nndl 
startcu with it toward the platfo1·m where Bryan s1ootl. 'J'hl' ll'allt>r 
of the Cdlorailo ul'lcg-ation olJtainefl th e Coloratlo b:mncr an<1 followctl , 
anil then oue by o11e all 1hc ~tate ·banners were torn lomw hy 1-

thuslastic uclcgatlon:; nnu followed tlw KentudTy hflllllC'l'. 'l'he move
ment was spontaneous. Never b<'forc in the hi Atory of conYcntions 
bad a thing likP. this occurred. ~'ever ·llf'fore hn<l Stn.te harmer!'! l.JPrn 
carried in proccs'!ion arountl the convention hall, unf.J I berc followl'll 
a meulf'y of State songs, the dcl~utions from each State . inghrg 
their own State song. 

Pl'OCcss:ons like this h nve occurred in evl'ry conYention silll'e thnt 
timl', but they have been s1a[\'Nl in advance. This oewonstra1ir.n wns 
spontaneous. It was not long- 1mt!l all the del •ations, t.!Je New York 
dele;;ation last of all, wcrn following with their lJonnt t·s tbe lcati'!l·ship 
of Ken 1 uf.'k;r: nnd then the! nowtl orrtsil1c of 1 be railings b1·oke <1nv.'n 
tbe ralls and joined in th~ mad, seething wllirlpool in the center of thP. 
hall. Bryu n stood motlestly on the platform, llowing aA tile bonners 
p::uo~sed . Yenrs afterwards I snid to him, "What were your imprcs:-:ions 
as that ma<l scene of en thusiusm procccclec1?" .Am1 he suid motlcHtly , 
"I could s~~c but one tl1ing. I cnn rememlJCl' now lmt one fignrc, an<.l 
thnt was the figure of tht~ tow<>ring- KPntncklan who led tile proces
sion." In tile Cfl.Illpaign llich fullowed I spoli:e for P.rynn. It wns my 
first appearance 1u a national cum11aign as a speaker in otller States 
than my owo. I rode across State linl's with Brynu on tbc privato 
cnr wbil'h h:td beeu asslgnl'fl him, someUmes going on ahead nrJtl Hpenk
ing until he arrived. No mn.n could speak after he hull condu<leil hiA 
adrlre~s. The aucllcnce refused to listen to anybotly but Drynn, and 
the audience USlllllly bx:oke up into g'l'OUpR diiJCUStlillg the !!pecch flry:J.ll 
had just made. 'I' he newspapers were all a~alnst uA. We bud no moury 
with \Yhich to cn.rr;y on a cnmpaign. A funu of $20,000,000 wn.s con
trllluted by insurnncc companieA nn<l h;v the grNtt interests to defeat 
Dryan, ancl 1hPy finally succ<:'cdeu in their eiTorts . 

1\ fter Br·ynn's crof'S of gold !'pcecll l he ofliclnls wl10 '\\'ere in chargo 
of il1e couvention hnrrietily nujourncd the convention . Bryan cumo 
bock from tl.Ie convention hnll on an elevated -rallroatl train, accom
panied by lion. :ll. F. Dnulnp and Judge 0. r . 'I'hompsou, of Jat.!k:>on• 
vllle, Ill., hi::; lifelong fl'lt•n<ls . Jndge 'l'hompson said to him, "..ire yun 
not afraid that tho a<ljom·umont of llle oonvcution wl!l spoil yout• 
boom for the Preslt.lcncy! " 'J'o wllieb .B1·yan replied, " If my hoom· 
for tl.Jc PJ'e!'iluency will not lnst unt1I to-morrow, it wl.ll net last, I 
am snl'c, unlil next November." He neYer rctLnncu to the conycnuon 
hall. The next day he WR.S nominated almost l>y ·a unanimous vote of 
the convention. News of bls nomination reaclled him w.!Jile be wns 
in n harucr chuir bcin .~; shnved in a .rather obscure hotel in Chicago
the old Commercial Hotel, just across tile street from tl1e Pu.lmer 
llousc. '.rhc barber who was shavin; him became so nv,itatell n.t tho 
news that Brran was <'ompolled to request another barber to flniRh 
the job. :\nd then there followPd the great enthusiastic histori<:ul cam
polgn for the Preslllency ·of 1800. 

BRYAN'S STXTIETII BIT.TIIDAY 

Six ycnrs ago to-njght, in the ciby of Wasllin:;ton, nt 11 o'clock r.t 
ni;;ht, there came u call ut my telephone. I answered it, and I henrtl 
tllc well-known voice of Bryan. llc said to me, "This 1s Dryuu . Cnn 
yon come to sec me at the Lafayette IIotcl ?'" Anu I said, "";hen?" 
And he said :• Now." I llad retired for tbc night, !Jut I immediately 
dressed and went down tn the Lafayette Ilotcl. hly upurtments we<·o 
not far away. I went up immediately to his room, nnd fom:d ~lr . 

Bryan there alone. Just after I hau entered tbe room, otllers cnmc. 
Slowly out of ti.Je yen.rs thQlr faces came back to me. 'They were tho 
reporters of long ngo-thc reporters who !lad accompntlieu Hrsnn in 
lSDG on his spcuking tour of the RtateA. I bat.l forgotten the name~ 
of some of them. They Juul retired, all of them, yco.r3 ago from their 
pt:ofeusiou and >:e1·c living in 'Va:.;hln~ton. hl:. Dryan greeted us all 
as we came in. Just lhcn a little bell boy CUJ>l::l in, resplendent in gol1l 
lace, carrying an n.lumlnum bncket such as WOf; usecl in ·prc-Volstcacl 
<1ays for cllamp::;ne bottles. '.rhe bucket wos i'nll of crushed icc, HJJd 
bottles covet·cu with golu lt~af wcrP. tlu·nst down in the icc. Chompn;;no 
glat:l~es of n former pel'lod were pnsscd aro11nll. We c:tch accepted our 
gln~:~s, and tile litt.le toll lloy oprncd the uottl..s nml filled the gl:Hi :'c~ . 
It is nrc<l!ess for me to sny that it was ginger ale. When tlle gl:lr.::~e'l 
wct·c filled, :\fr. Rr ·nn Rnid, ·' Ucn tlPmcn, I om on n~y way to NC' v 
Yol'~\ . J\Iy frirl'r:; Ul'C gi ing me n llinnc r tllerc to-.DlOITOW iu honor or 
my six:tit'llJ l:h·thuny, l.J 1t I "'nnt to celc·brntc tllnt event hero flr:;;t 
with yon. \\'ben the clocl< down in tl1c otlkc slrikl'Fl the h our of 1::? 1 
will l>c lW years of age. .Tn!'t then, ::;lowl.v ant! muslcnlly, tl12 old dod< 
uown in tho office three fllgbts a"·cy chlmed the hour of 1~. On tho 
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lust stroke ~Ir. Bryan bowed to me, and I ~aid, "Here's to our great 
]curler and another quadet• of' a century of life and healtll and service," 
anu then we drunk the g-in~er ale. Aftf'r tll is cert>mony was oyer, Mr. 
Brynn told this story. lie said : 

"G('ntlemen, you are wondering, Jlerllaps, why I sent fot• you. 
'1\-n nt now to tell you n little sto ry : 

"John Allen, of Misf.:lS3ippi, served two terms in Congress, and only 
two. .A.s his second term expired Zekc Caufl!et· announced in opposition 
to Allen. They were neiglll.Jora. living in adjoining boust-s in Tupelo, 
l\riR~ .• nnd Zeke defeated .Tohn for Cou"rP::;s upon the theory that four 
year!'l in CongreRs was enough for nur man. Zt>ke then rcpr<'sented that 
distric t in Congrc::;s for four ycat·s, unu ns llls second tet·m grew near 
its clm~e and the primaries W!:'l'O coming on-and theRe mutters arc 
settled in primaries in J\IIssit~sippi-Zeke went over to see John Allen 
in the C\'ening anu sat on his por~.:h. As they smoked the eigurs Zeke 
h:Hl bruught with him, Zcke SHid to Johu Allen, 'John, do yon rcmclll
uet· when I defeated you four years ago on the th r.ory that four )'t'al'A 
in Cong-ress were enough for nny man?' And John rcpltell, 'Yes; I 
rcmm11lwr it very Wf'll. ' 7.ekc saiCI, 'I hav<' come over to-night to tf'll 
yon that I was mistaken; I a 10 going to lJc a candidate again.' And 
h e was reelected ag-ain and yet again." 

Afft'l' telling this story Bryan suid, "You gentlemen were all with me 
on my speaking tom· across tllc country in 1 !h.l. You reportP.rs
young<:r then than you nrc now-reported my . pecches. i\Ir. IL\T:-l"Jo:Y , 

;younger then t han he is now, a('('Ol11Pnnif'd me us one of my corps of 
speakers. You all t·emeruh r that at that time the arguweut u:-:etl 
agains t me was that I was n young man. I always replied tl1at I 
would in time on~rcomc that olJj L•c·tion, aud I coupled tba t declamtion 
with the stateml'llt thnt m:v opponent was GO ~·ca rs of age, aJl(l that 
wh('n I attutnetl t hr. age of GO years I cxpcctetl to retire from pul.Jlic 
lif('. I have sent for all of you to-night to ten you that when I ai•l 
that I was mistal<eo n. I w ill l>C' at the San l!'ranci~co conveHtion, nnd 
I llopl' also at other conn~ntions." 

He then told us all gootl·l>.r and hurried oownstairs to a '''aitin!r 
taxi and procecdetl to New York to attonu tlle function there in hi:-: 
honor. The story of this celelH·atlon of Bryan's sixtieth l.Jirthtlay has 
never bf'en toltl I.Jefore. 

Onl' yea r ago to-nigllt we assemuh:tl a~ain In the Lafayette Hotel in 
the city of Washington . It wns Br.van's G6th birthday. He llad inviteu 
30 of his old frieufls, including myRelf, to a dinner. The three candi
dates for 'icc Pres itlent w<'rc there. At tho concluRiou of tllc flioner 
they were all culled upon l.Jy 1\Ir. Bryan for Abor t :-;peecbes. Others of 
LlA fri ends were a lso culled uvon to respond in three-minute speeches. 
Aft('r tllese speeches were all ovct· l\fr. Bryu n aro::;c and Raid, "'l'llere ls 
one man present to -nig-ht who in Reninrity of son·lce is older than nny 
of you . He has ueen with me in a ll my tight · s ince I was a l.>oy ·in 
college. I am going to aRk hint now to conclude these ncldrC'sscs. in a 
fin~-minntc spcc<'h." Ana then I spoke in eulogy of Bryan atlll bi~ 

nchievf'mcnts. '.rhis cmlet.l tlle tn<'cting a nti Brytm again left fur a i\'ew 
York train. One year llas passctl ~;incc then, auu I find myl'clf again 
called upon, this t ime l.Jy his old friends nnd neighuot" in the State 
wlle.rc llc spent the active years or his gt·eat career, to speak in memory 
of my frieud. 

1-'HE BJ.LTDfOflE COXI'!::XTJO)i 

I also attended the Baltimore convention us a dt'legah'. I thrillctl 
with all tlle de-legales whenev<'r Br.ran atltln•ssctl the convl'nt ion. He 
held that great convention in the holl ow of his hand. lie alone was 
responsible for the nomination of Woodrow Wilson. 

TUE SJ.)i F.R.l:-ICI$CO CO~YEXT I O~ 

I attcn!led the Snu l<' rnn clsco com·cntion nlso as n llelt•gat~'. Rrynn 
came th('re at the hend of the dPlcgation from this I:,'Teo.t State. Ilc 
came tllcre fighting for a cause ; the en liRe of prohibition. He fought 
11galnst tremendous oduA. 'l'llc conv~ntiou was ng-uinst him . They 'W<'L'C 
tirefl of prollibltion discussion. Th •y prcfcrrefl to cousidf'r it as an 
1ssue which had l>cen settled fol'ever. '.rlw Rntisnloon leaders were thl'l'(', 
They were tired of the fight also. I conferred with them in tlleir heatl
qunrler8. 'l'hey told me that they WC'rc also there to oppose the injec
tion of the prohibitio n ir:sue into the approaching campaign. They wcm 
.satisfif'tl, they 8Uid, w ith l'('StlltS nlrcndr nttninctl. Bryan hatl ulllZP.<l 
the way. The count ry was " dr;v." 1.'he nmendment had ue n udoptctl. 
The enforce-ment lnw was in eftcct. 'l'llo effort of Rrynn was to pledge 
forever in the resolutions t!Jc UewocrnUc l'arty to the enforcement of 
prohibition. 

The national comm1tt0o \vas ag-ainst Bryan. They had inst ructed the 
offidnls iu charge of the hall to l<e('p the ~n·cat organ in tlle hall from 
par ticipating in any Bryan deruonHtl'lltlon, and the military uantl, 
whicil w11s a lso in the hull; wns inRlructetl not to participate iu any 
demon stration for Bryan. When the platform committee matlo its 
report Bryan wa ready witll his minority r eport. Bomko Cockran, 
on e of the grentel'lt orators of the last llmulre<l years, llntl been pltted 
agninst Bt·yan, and llc presented the majority report in a ring-ing 
sp('eeh, which excecd<:d pcrhallS in its eloqueuce a ll hts former speech s . 
As h(' finished there was wlltl npplnusc. ]Pf1 first by tlle rullitar;r b~tnd 
and then by the grent organ in t hP l>a el{ of the hall and again hy tlle 
band. It wns a. forced dcmoustrntlon. Doth tllc band n.nu tlle organ 

!tad participated in maintaining the applan!;C when I had finishl'd my 
speech plncing in nomination Mitchell Palmer, of Pennsylvania, the 
Attorney General in Wilson's Ca!Jinet. Both the org-an Rnfl til ~ band 
pnrtlcillated In the applause which fol1owcd cnry nomillating SPl'ech. 
'l'he rule adopted was that the RP11lnusc for any cnnditlate shoulu lust for 
one hour, and if it faded away I.Jefure the explratiou of the hour, <'ithN 
tile !Jnnd or the organ, or. both, were to join in the applause a no keep 
it up until the exp imtion of the hour. After thnt if an)- spcecll was 
aulo to arouse enough enth usiasm to la st louger than an hour, ne ith l'r 
tlle l.Jand nor the organ w·ere · to participate. The applau se fur nu 
speech exceeded the hour excevt tlle applau~e wllich followeu tlle 
speccl1 of llryan. I can floe him now as be stoou before the unfricntllr 
rlolegutious, witil an unfriendly audience filling tho balconies of til~ 
g-reat auditorium. He appeared worn and tire-d from his all-lligllt 
Yigils with tlle committee on r esolutions, but lle soon wurmed to the 
occa Ion and proc~ede1l with the well-remembered, rounded sentences. 
_\ s ho proceeded the unfriendly audience commenced to listen intent ly 
and thc·n npprovingly. It was, I have a lways said, a greater tlPN~Ch 
enn than his cross of gold ~pcecb, l.Jut not greater in its results. Tlla 
eros::; o.E gold l'peecb won llim t!Jc uominatlon for the PrPsidcncy arHl 
esto.Llislletl him na a great world orator. May I r epea t to you now 
the peroration of Br.ran 's San Francisco Sp('ccll. After I U<'Cetlted the 
in>itatiou to come here I reafl the spnech tbref' days ago in the pub
lished proceedings of the San l•'rancisco convention. 

The pel'Oration is incoL"rectly re-ported. BT"ynn e'•iUently di (1 not 
r evise it and perhaps neve r saw it after tllc r eporters hHd written 
it up. At the time this speech wa.s delivered the woman's snffrn~o 
amendment w~s pcnfling uefore the Statcs. It requ irecl only one mora 
State to ratify it. '.rlli t· ty-five !:ltnteR had already ratified it. I am 
anxious that this great peroration shall ue correctly presen·ell . I lleard 
it; I remcml>er evet·y wortl of it distlncUy to -night. Thi is what 
Bryan sail! ln concluding his speech : 

"The Bible t ells us of a timl' when the armies of I s rael tremuh'd 
bf'fore the enemy drawn up on the plain in front of them. 1.'llc gr~t 
Elit>ha said to h1 soldi(' rs of the army of the Israelites : 'There bo 
those among yon who fea r that tllose \~ho nt·e oppol'led to ~·ou ure 
greater in unru!Jer thun t hose v..-ho support your cause. Yerily I Ray 
u 11 til you that those who fight ou yonr side are greater in number than 
those who fight against you ! ' And then in the morning sun the rulsts 
r ose from the ID:.Junf:.aln . hie disclosing rn.nk on rank tlle hithertoforo 
in\·i~;iblc ntmy with its horSI'S nnd its chariots. And so I say to :ron 
now, those of you who fear tJ1e urewers anu the dist illers and the 
F:nluon kecpet·s, those of yon who are afrattl that they wllo opJ101-'e you 
nrc gr eater in numl.Jer t!Jan tl1ose who fight on your side, I s:ty to 
you that soo n the thirty-sb:th State will swing into line and the mi:-:ls 
will ngain rlt:!e from the munntal.n slue, anti there will stanu tllo 
womPn and the chiltlren r('ndy to figllt on yum side." 

This was the cud of the Rpcc ·h. Again I saw a t,'Teat audiPnCI' breRk 
into wild npplansC', anu the apvlausc continued for :!0 minute:, for ~o 
minutes , for an ltour, while the great organ and the hnnfl w re si lent, 
hut the :1pplause cxf<'nuetl far lJc~·ond the hour, and only wlth great 
dif11culty tlhl the chairman !i11Ully bring nl>ont order in the COIII·cntlon. 
Brynn wn::~ lJcaten in the vote which followetl . 

THE )LW!SO~ SQt:.\UE G.HWJ•;)j CQ)iYhlN'riO)i 

I wus with Br~·nn at Madison Square. I witncss0d l!is Vtlln at
tempts to bring ortlcr out of chaos. 'l'he audience refused to listen 
to lllm. It was the last event in hi grea t career as an orator. H e was 
ucfeuteot1 , l>ut the party b e lo\·cd went down also in a great craslliug 
cl c1'eat. After the San Fr:Jnci~co convention, Bryan retired SIH1ly to 
his home. lie snpport('d the ticket, bnt that was all. In r eply to 
rf'}IOl'ters who que tionetl h fm ns to what hi s attitutle would be in tho 
nppronclling eampai.;;n, he . aid, '' 1\Iy heart is uuricd in the g1·avc with 
my cause." 

We do not make Prcsidcnts ont of our greate ·t men. Bryan faile•l 
in all hiR campaigns fOl' the Presidency, but in the great uattles he 
fought be led al\ya~· s tile atlvnnce. He went ahead nnd blazed tlte 
way, and wllen the foe appe-ared be broke through the lines allea•l ot 
all others, receiving in Ills own breast tlle spc..1.r thrusts . He made it 
ea~y for others to follow. 

BUY.\)i'S B.I.TTT.ES AND THE RESUT.'.fS 

In 18DG he led tlle fight -for tho free coinage of sil>er, wllich was 
really u fight for n larger circulating medium with an ample uase of 
both the precious metals . At that tlme our per capita circulation wa'l 
only $21. To-day our per capita circulation is over ~42, secured J.Jy a 
gold l.>a;;e consist ing of over hnU the gold supply of tlle world. In 
18!)() our uank deposits were less than $5,000,000,000. To-day our 
l.Jank deposits amount to over $43,000,000,000. lie is conuemnc•l to 
this <loy for advocating a larger silver coinage, !Jut to-dny the coining 
value of our sil>et· is t~·icc as large nR It was in 1SflG, and the coining 
Yalue of our gold is 33 llCr ceut l('SS thau it was in 1806. Did lle win 
the l>attle? 

Heoturuing from a trlumtlhal tour around the world, receiving evcry
wllcre gren tcr honors than W('re ever g iven to any private citizen ot 
any country, he adrocaletl on the stump throughout th~ Nation Gov-
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Nnment ownrrsbip or Oo~~~·nment control o1' the railroads. To-dny 
we baTe a Gon:.•fllnH' nt control of railroads almo t absolute, a Govern
n1Pnt co1 1trol of pt·otits the compnniP.H mny earn-a Government con
trol of the wngeR the:r may pay. We have just p!l..<lfH~d through tbe 
lower House of the Congre~s a railro:Hl arbitration uill, wllich is 
the ~ery lust word in arl.Jitration. If it fail~, comtmlsory arbitration 
will be the nl:'xt s tep. and if that failf'l, Goverument ownersllip of ruil
l'Oflfls is ineYltable. DW Bryan '~in this battle? 

He leu the fight against tlw saloon and for the American home, and 
the saloon hus \liH:J.l•Pcarcu forever from American life. Diu he win 
that Lattle? 

lie lecl th fight for equal suffrage, nnd to-day y;e haye equal suf
frage. JJirl he 'I'; in tbat battle? 

1'berP arc 1 wo nmt:ntlmentR to the Com;titution wilic:h can be trucP<l 
oln•dlv to the efforts of BryAn. If it ball not been for llrran these 
arnc · ncJ~lf'JJts wonld not lwve been made llurlng this generation . 

'bi le he was S<·cretary of • tate be negotiated with the great po;vers 
of the worlll 3:l peace tre. tks, and when the ~Yorhl War broke Ger
many batl ac:c;t>J•tl:'cl in principle tile Bryan P•~:.lce treaties. He arlvo
('HtNl a ratification of the treaty of Yt·r~nille~. nnd when he found it 
cuultl not be [!Ctumplishcu, be was the first to suggpRt the r eserva
tion>~ \Yhich wonltl make po. Hible its rnti1ication. 1'o-tlny, we hnve 
nll the ~l·ea t nr.tions of the world, cxcPpt ~Ie~ico, Russin, and tile 
l Tnitrd .. t.at~?s. participatiu_g in a LPa!{ue of ::-\ations fur PNlCI'. We 
lnn·p t l:c Lo<·;uno pect. Both theRe ngrP<"ments ratify tbe priuciples of 
the Bryan peac:e tn·a tiPS. \Y~ are now iu the Worlc.l Court, with re;;er
' 'atium.l. llu~ l.Je won tbe fight fur '"ol'ltl pPace? 

Faithful alway~ until tl•'a th, l.Je died fighting for the simple falllt 
to which hP. adhered. 

~1 ,. friE>nd and Your friencl is dead. Rt> died as he ball ll\'etl, fighting 
np t~ n til the nrJ: ruornent of his death for the religion to which he 
llacl con ... ecr:ltNl hi~ lift'. Over tilP. ratUo, 1::J minutes after hi:'! u~ath, 
iu ~ny quiet farm home in lllinoh;, thc>re came to me tile !'ad news 
<•f the tlrath ·or my friend. Wht•n a gnat tree fulls in n. forest of 
trc· s. it ]Pav~>s a Yacant spot whi ch is not fllleo fur a hnndreu years 
uf t irne. In the denlh of 1\r.ran, a great oak has fallen in the fores t, 
~md the plnl'e where it stood can not uc filled in tlds generation nor 
in the next, nr.r in the next. 

There are those who lJyJieve tJwt if n·c think lovingly of tJ1e clcnrl 
th ry come I.Jntk and hover n~>ar us, anrl it mar be that to-night as we 
hu ·e ns. cmi.Jlru lH!r e, we wbo knew him best and who JoYed him most, 
untl. as we tl.Jiuk lodugly of tlte gr en. t dPau, it may be tl1nt he ha::l 
rt•lltnlecl and hoTers in the air aboYe this autlience. I can almof'lt 
fct-1 l:is pre~cnce h<'re. Through the r emainder of the yenrs of this 
"'arth, whlch rna~· be Ltine, I expect to h<' influence-d alwars uy the 
c·haractH :tnrl tb e Jcaclt'rt:llip of llryun. The }Jrlnciples for hich be 
fo ught will Jil·e. Our great I<-atler is deacl, but llis soul goes 
marc!ling on. 

'JJIE DE:\JOCr.ATlC l'ARTY nY TP.ADITIO~ AXD 6ER\'1CE TTIE PAR1.T OF 
TI:TE PEOPLE 

~Ir. WOODRF~~l. ~rr. SpeakPr, I ask un:mimou~ eonseut to 
ext end my rem~rl~s in the IlJ.~ccRn IJy priuting a speedt ueliv
€TP<l by my coliCttgue C'\Ir. BLAXD] . 

The 8PEAI\:ER. The gentl em an from Yir,~; inia. asks una.nf
m t,n.· consent to extend Lis remnrli:R in the :HF.CORD by Ilrintlng 
n ~peech lleliYert·d by his colle:tgUQ, Mr. BLAXD. Is there 
ohjection '! 

There was no ohjc<:tion. 
'lr. 'VOODHCM. Mr. Rpenkc · and gentlemen of tlJr; Tionsc, 

~u ~ntn r<1:-~.r ! t!g-ht, l,fnrch 18, 1D2G, my co1le~&:ue, Hon. S. OTIS 
Br.A. ·o. ,of Virf];inia. deliYerccl n ~peech O\er the radio upon the 
• ·n l·jec·t, "The Democrntic Party Ly trnditi:nJ and senice the 
]mrt:r of the pcovle," "'1licl1 I feel onght to be pre:-:enecl nlHl 
mncle ayniln!Jle fur future reference. It i . a wa:-:terfnl expo ·1-
thn of the tl'Df't~ of om· r~~utr ur a <..1istingui~he<l and T"alnable 
Mt·mber of thi · IIousc: 

Iu u. rej:;UlJ!ic cn~ry citizen '1".' 110 is or may uec0me qualine:l to vote 
l ta:-l unt onJ~· the rl~ht to Tote uut he i s uuuer the highl'st <luly to 
yo tc" m; the be;;t int l'Pst of lt~s country demanlls. To pt'rforru that 
cjnty protwr·Jy intcllig~>ut lliSCUJ::Hsion, <'alm conHi.rlcl'ativn, and free juQg
mt·n t nrc ts:-enti.tl. 

l'ulJJ:c opini•m will c~iffcr on que ·t:lons of pnullc policy, and >oters 
will clivitle aeeordin;; to thE>ir r cf;p cti\e Tii'WS of pnhlic mca~ttl'l':-t. On 
Olll' :;ide Ot' 1hl' other of the l'C"SU]tiD~ lin~ or C)eaYagc the J;l'C:lt UU)k 
of TOtr~ 1·s will fall. l'nrties result. A political pnrly bas hN!n rlrfined 
to b:.> an nssorialion or Toters j){'1icving in ccrtnin principles of go.-eru
Dtf'nt forrr.ell to ur~c the nlloptlon und exec~ttl on of su·~h vriuclples in 
gorernrecntnl nff:tirs thrott.!:ih officer;; of like belief •. 

It has l •et•n ~aid that p;1rty a&sociatiou anu party org:wiznt!cn nrc 
1o tb~ organs or government almost what the motor Hen ·es are to the 
m uscler, t>ine~;s, nntl bom~H of the l.nnwn botly. 1 ':u tics, tlu~rcfure, n re 
neccf'Ml'Y, iul' lliruugb them conH'S ctlucntetl · ral organiztd !Jullli<: 
cpi1.1 icn. 

Tbe Democratic Party l.Jy tradition ancl scn·Ice is tbe party of tho 
people. 

'l'hrongbout its existence, which parallels the existc>nce of thls Re
public it:;elf, the Democmlic l'arty ha~ adhered to Cf'rt·ain cardinal 
principles which bnve become its eonfes~ion of faith antl by which in 
all its Sl"rvice it .has been guided. Foremost among Its tenets a.re 
equality of opportunity to all citizens of the H public, no ~llecinl 
priTill'gcs, snpcriority of tile common welfare to special interrf'lt, a 
maximum of local self-guVCl'nment, noll a. dotermint:'rl resistance to 
excessi\~e federalism . 

ThP Democratic Party originated In ih~> <lemand for nn <'ffPcli;c 
instrument through which popular will might become effective, by 
wbkh the young RPpub)lc might lie prel'icrved for the ma6s of its 
citiz >ns, and its transition into a government of . Pl'rinl classes might 
he <lrfeatl>cl . Under tbe virile JeodN'sbip of .Tt'l'irrson and of Jacl.:<>ou 
its conrsc bP.came charted, anrl tbe direction giHn it hy these great 
learlers bas remalnerl unaltert:>d tbrough succeeding generations. 

The Drroocrntic Party haR been the party of progress, for it wns 
uncler Democratic initiative antl action that Lonisiana was pnrchn~<'d, 
F1orilln. cellecl, Texas anuexecl, the Oregon territory secured, ali
furnia nntl thf' adjoiniug territory acqulretl, anu Arizona llml New 
Mexico obtained. 

'Yilh this party snpt>riority of the common welfare to special inter
ests llas run lil<e a threa<l of gold through a ll its works. ConRi<ll'l'ifl~ 

only morA modern times, lt was with tlti.s objective thnt tm\ler Cleve
lantl in 1887 it RecurP<l the creation of the Interstate Commerce Com
mi~~iun, with important pow<'rR over the rallwayR, antl estahliRht>tl 
machinery for the pnrpose of curbing tliscriminations and proviuin;; 
uniformity in rnte.'l. 

With Pre"incnt "'il~oo's inan,gnration ln l!H:J the Democratic Party 
came into pORReRsion of all IH'anches of the Go>ernment. 

Only n Rhort timo clapsetl before the European conflict, and there
after matters incitl<'nt to tbat war :lllcl fOI'ei;;n affairR were nccf';:;>larily 
of major consideration, but during the few months before tun t wnr 
the Dt'mocrn.tlc Party macle the mont remm·lmule recoru for l'l'IDedi:ll 
and conRt uctive leg-i<;lation this country hns eYer seen. 

In striking- contrnRt with the Republican rrcord of broken promises 
in 1!109, the Democmtic Party enactetl tariff legh;lrrtion with rat<'~ 

upon a rcvt!nne basis and yet materially lowering the burdens U}lon the 
people. 

For mnny yl'ars pPriodlcnl panics bat1 demonstrated the UPfL•ctiv!1 
fiscal sy:::tem of tbis country, lmt a nation-wide demand for rcform.s 
harl bcP..n nnswererl under RepuiJlicnn ndministratlonA I.Jy inlermiwllJle 
t al k culminating fimtlly In thp Rnbmisslon of a bill fot· a ct>nfrnl hn.nk 
Ti•Jlating American ideals and ba:ed npon u principle repudiatcll in 
An<ll"ew .luck. on'R time. In a. few months after it came into power 
the Demoera tic Party, in the interfst of tlle whole people, hntl cll
vorc:eu financial interc,:;t,::; from their control or t.hc country's finnnee3 
antl prudueeu the Fetlernl reserve n.ct basetl upon regional control. 1'lmr'l, 
to quote the language of P1·esir1ent Wilson, "There wos dcstroyc11 tll'~ 

monopoly of mouey anrl cre:1t.cd a democracy of cretlit ." 
Agriculture batl sorely necdetl a crcuit Rystem wbkb would give it 

CllLHllity of opportunity with other int.lu~;trics, bnt nothing wac;; <hlllo 
nntll the rurnl credits net wnc;; suppllr<l hy Democratic action . f;ill(;e 
i·he Democratic Pur ty went out of power its successor, in its con
sldrration of a:rrlcultnral rrlicf, bns wantlerctl in n qnagruirE> of l l';,; ill
lntive mal{(•sllifts and achieved an uusurp:.tssai.Jle recortl of l •·llliunt 
inaction. 

By m<'ans of the Clayton Antitt·ust .Act the Dt>mocratlc Party pro
vit1Pt1 the we~pons to prevent corporations nntl coJJsolithtions from 
throttlittg inrlu Ht ry nnd to secure to all lc~itirnate business equality 
of opportunity . 

It I'Stablished a Federal Tariff Commission to tl.te enu that tnrirf 
dutii'S r.Ji:~ht t.e sanely cousitlercu In tl1e light of facts impartially 
c:-:tab!i!;iletl, l.Jut i1s ::;agncious conception bas been p<'rvcrtccl l>y par1isnn 
OPJIOintmcnts nnu an instrumentality cr~ated for tl.Je general good made 
a mctlium for nrlditional bnrdcns. 

Immc<lia tely upon its rcstomtion to powPr the nepublicnn Party 
rrtmuc!l to it s customary prut.:tice of rcwardin~ favorites by tllc rnact
ment of the Fordn<':r-·McCumber taritr ·lnw, wLicll cnnlcd duties higher 
tll:m In any pt·evious :vrnrs nn(l wbich, accortlin~ to economists, whiln 
collprtln;; FiflG,OOO,OOO in revcn11es for the Government, hns handed 
out in Anhsillics to industl'Y tll e stnr>enuons Rnm of $2,-134:,000,000. 

The D{'mocrntic P:1rty in tbc intcrcrt o.l' all the p<'ople oltLninct1 tho 
pa!=sn.ge of the income tax law, whereby tile burtlrns or Government were 
more equitably distl'ibntetl in arcortlanre with ability to pay, an<l 
secured the passngo of tile f;mitll-Lcvrr Agric:ultuml Extension Act, hy 
which it stimnl:lted n~;ric-ulturnl d ev•'lOjJnll:'nt, placrtl tlte tHE~ st~m ination 
Of USI'fUl informa~ion upon a sclcutific basis, ::mtl promotel1 th~ gencrul 
wclfnt·e of ngr4.cu!tarc. 

Cnd r tlte l enrlersll ip of Gt·o,.er Clcn·lantl allll Woodrow Wilson tho 
d c{'ay of tllc N::.l\'y of tho rJnltct1 Stn fts w;~s chrekell , antl measnr~'s 
wrrP. tnkf'n f or its t'l'Rlornt!on so erre tivt> in st•ope ns to mal;:e ti1o 
• ·av.r n fonniflaule !acto1· in wJnning the Wurltl y,·,:t·. Wlth a Yisiou 
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olmo;;t prophC'tlc It improved this means of national defense so sorely 
needed. In addition, as a necessary means of national defense and for 
the promotion of onr commercial development, it placed mercllant ships 
l.Jenrlng the American flng agnln upon the sens. 

It e~-;tal.Jlislled a Federnl Trade Commission that boneRt busines.~ 

might l.Je protected from di honest and unfair practices, but under the 
present llepublican administration many offenders have nothing more 
to fear when haled l.Jefore t!Jat body than a mild admonition to 
tll'sist and the exnctlon of a promise thereafter to bo good with the 
a. surance tllnt H thh; promise is given not even the offender's name 
shall be made known. As thus administered, the public may not 
dl;.,t inguish between l.Jnsincss wllich has tlcnlt foir·ly with it and busine!'ls 
which, lly sharp practices and unscrupulous methods, hns sougllt to 
st•t·ure improper advantages. 

True to its cardinal principle that lrglslatlon shonld be for the gen
eral puulic l.Jenefit and not for the benefit of the favored few, th~ 
Dc.rnocratlc Party hns compelled the revenue nets of 1924 and 1020 
to extend reli f to nll classes and not to help only a few favored 
bcn<'ficiaries. 

In these da.vs of gigantic consolidations of capital when the nn
drmocratic prnctlce of centraliZPd control in the bands of a Rmall 
minority of stockbolUcrs buR become the financial faAhlon, the Demo
cratic Party is the only political organization to which the American 
11Cople may turn with confluent hope of relief. 

~rllc Democratic Party has always insistetl upon a maximum of local 
selJ'-governmcnt, und vigorously opposed Federalism except within those 
limits clearly defined In the I!'edN·ai Constitution. Recent declarations 
on tile part of nepnbllcan officials in lligh station favoring this policy 
is but a brlatecl acceptance l.Jy them of Democratic doctrine, and a 
confession of the truth wllieh the Democratic Party hns proclaime1l 
tlll·oughout Its existence. This recent conversion to Democratic views 
evlneuces more str·ongly than words could express the magnificent 
Sf'r·vice the Democratic Party has rendered tile Nation even in its 
reverl':les for it shows tllnt by its continued, earnest, and persistent 
advocacy of this grent fundu.mc,ntal it has made even its enemies to 
r~>coguize finally tlmt upon this. great funtlamental must rest the 
safety and perpetuity of our Institutions. ~f the Democratic Party 
had accomplit>lleu nothing more thttu this, it would have amply justl
ficu ils existence. 

Tllc Democratic Party, with its trru.lltlonul opposition to c~>nb·aliza

tlon and with its firm belief in the superiority of the popular will, 
can ne\·er subscriue to a practice of government whereby the Execu
tive·, ns a condition precedent to official appointments l'IX}nil'ing the 
Ranction of the Senate, may previously imp-ose secret conditions or make 
cffecti ve Executi>e will by l>lnnket rrl'liguations executed in advance of 
appointments to he u~ed as tllo ExccutiYe may determine, for in such 
a c<ourse the Democratic Pat·ty finds tho seeds of possible <1espotism, 
thl' certainty of rE:'straiut upon freedom of official action, and the invi
hltlon to dlsmiFs faithfnl officials on a mere arl.Jitrary caprice. 

The Democratic l:'nrty wages no war with legitimate business. Fair 
denling and hones t practice, vlith due regard to the lights of all, is 
lis demand; and in that party bone. t l>n:;iness -may fincl its most cer
tain guaranty of fre£-dom from unfair advantnges and dishonest pur
suits. This guaranty will be fount] in the party's consist~nt record fur 
more than n hundreu years, anu by its work in the past it may be best 
ju~ged for the future 

No finer declaration of its faith may be made than is contained In 
the following langnage: 

" l'be Democratic Party of the Union recognizes that as the Nation 
grows oluer new issues are born of time and progress and old iSSllell 
perish. But the fundamental principles of the Democracy, approved 
by the unitcu voice of the people, remain and will ever remain as the 
!Jest and only security for the continuance of free government. 'The 
presNvation of personal rights, the equality of all citizens brfore the 
law. the reserved rights of the States, ami the suprema-cy of the Fed
eral Government within the limits of the Constitution will ever form 
the true basis of our liberties u.nd can never be surrendered without 
destroying the balance of rigllts and powers which enal>ied a continent 
to uc developed in peace and social order to be maintaiued by means of 
local self-g-overnment." 

LEGISLATIVE APPROPRIATION lliiL 

The motion of Mr. DICKINB01T of Iowa was then agreed to; 
accordingly the House resolved itself into Committee of the 
·whole House on the state of the Union, with Mr. HAWLEY in 
tile chair. 

Tile Clerk rcporte<l the title ot the bill. 
1\lr. DICKIN~ON of Iowa. Mr. Chairman, I ask unanimous 

consent that tbc first reading of the bill be illspc.nsed with. 
TLe CHAIRMAN. ls there objection? 
There was no objection. 
~Ir. DICKINSON of Iowa. Mr. Chairman, it is my purpose 

t<> bring 
6
before the House a few observations witll reference 

to the agdcultural situation as it now exists in this country. 
I know there is considerable anxiety in practically every part 
of tile country aR to what the action of this Congress is going to 
})e. I pre~ume tilat the one comment that one sees oftener than, 

any other comment in the newl'1pnpers and that one hear~ 
among the l\lember~ of the House iR, when talking \Yith other 
people with reference to the ag-ricultural l'ituation, tbe fuct 
that there has not been an agreement nuwng all of the agri
cultural people theiDHclres as to what fol'm of relief this lcgi::;
lation should take. 

In all fairue~s to the agricnlturnl people of the cow1try I 
submit this observation: I woul<l like to know whether or uot 
there was a ununintous agreemeut a to jnst ltow wo ·were to 
revise the taxc~ iu tlli~-; tonntry and whether or not this Con. 
gress or this allminh;tration or the miuority lea<lership of tho 
Honse aRked that nll of their people agree ll]>On an abRoluto 
program for tax reduction ht>fore we proceeued to l<'gislate in 
behalf of the ta ;payer. As a matter of fact, what did lu1ppen 
was tlwt the Uommittcc on 'Vay:-3 and l\1eans tooh: all tho 
suggestion:;; made all O\er the couuh·y und brongllt out a bill 
that they thou"'llt was most a<lavtuble to thC? protection of tho 
taxpayers of all cla~~es. Tllat bill was pas~ed in tl11s House hy 
an almost unanimous vote, but there wus uot anu there could 
not lmYe been a umwimous agreement in ad,·anee as to how 
the taxc!'l are going to be n ·du<:e<l in this country; nud fur that 
reason I t-:nggest tllat the .mnn who Hnys that the furmel's 
ought to all go borne and not come back to 'Vashiugton unlil 
they have reached n una11irnous agreement is a man wllo is 
deliberately attempting- to evade the re:-:;ponslbility of doiug 
the job tilat ought to be <lone in bell~lf of tlle fnrmers of tho 
country. [.Applnu:;e.] 

Second. I would like to know whether or not tllere was any 
unanimous agreciDent when we sought to control radio com
munication in this <:ountry. Did you ask that all of tl1e people 
owning operating s tations, or that all of the people that haYe 
receiving sets, reach a unanimous agreement a ro to what ought 
to be done so fur as tile control of radio communication is 
concernc<l? Of course · not. A const ructive program wa:i 
brought into the House. The committee lleld llearings, aud 
they brought out u biU, and this House pusHed it, and from 
this time on I !tope that the Members of the House who have 
this matter under consideration, who are trying to formulate 
their opinions as to how they ought t_o vote uvon it, will get it 
out of their systems that these farm veople of the cotmtry or 
the farm organizations o11ght to reach a unaniiDous agreement 
before coming before this or any other Congress an<l submitting 
their plan of relief. 

1\It·. CONNALLY of Texas. 1\Ir. Chairman, will the gentle· 
mnn yield! 

1\it'. DICKE\SON of Iowa. I prefer not to yield, at least 
for 30 minutes. The thing that I am getting at is why should 
we ask the impossible of the agricultural veople of this eoun
try; why should we ask tl1cm to do tlle tiliugs that every 
other interest in the country is not required to do "l Instcuu oC 
saying to the fariDers that they ought to reach an agreement 
as to what they want, we ought to take the sentiment as we 
find it among the farm people of tbe country, analyze it, and 
bring forth a constructive piece of legislation so far· a::; po:--;
sible meeting their requirements, all(l iu that way make a 
reasonable effort to meet the situation. 

I ha-re hear<l it said that the farmers are asking things that 
the other interests of the country have never asked. I con
tend that tilat is not true. The first thing tilat tile farmers 
are asking now is that an agricultural board be created. "'o 
have established such a precedent jn re::;pcct to practically 
c\·cry other interest iu the country, and we bel1cYe that we 
ought to have such a board for the protection of agriculture. 
If the farmer comes to 'Vashington to present his grlevn.nce, 
where will be fin<l a peg upon 'lllich to hang his hat at this 
time"? The banker can come here aud go to tlle Comptroller 
of the Currency, the man interested in a railroad proposition 
can go to tbe Interstate Commerce Commi::;sion, and tlle mnn 
who is interested in practically every other intere t in the 
country can find a particular place to go where he mny pre
sent his grievance. Tbe Department of Agriculture, accord
ing to the statement of 'the present Secretary, is a fact-finding 
institution, and it is not a policy-fixing organization. For that 
reason yon arc not supposed to go there if you have a legisla
tive program in your pocket that you want to present to the 
Con~ress of the United States in respect to a~riculture. 

We have worked out for the protection of all of the different 
interests of this country variou places where their polici('S 
are con~idered and where tlleir interests are given con ·ideru
tton. I belie\e we ought to have a farm uoard, and that that 
farm board ought to be farmer namert, and I bC?lieve that that 
policy is one that this <'Onntry can aiTord to fi(lopt. 

"Why should we have some rnetho<l by whieh we can determiuo 
a natior.al policy RO fur as agriculture is concerned? 

1\lr. Chairmau, I like to go hack and rend through history 
and find where these very questions were discus::;eu in the dayfl 
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that have gone. I w~nt to the Library and turned to the old 
veto me~f>agc of Pre:-:;ident HncbaJJan when be vetoed t~o first 
laud grant agricultural college bill that was presented m Con
grt'f'S. ne follow<'d that veto with a veto of the bomestca~l act. 
Th(lse ads did two thing~:;. Ouc of them gayc opportumty to 
tl1e llPOlJle who \vauted to go unt into the .. Middle 'Vest an~ find 
a place where they could make a livelihood and establish a 
home and the other gave grants of land for the purpose of 
encou'ragiug education. 'Ve tind that President Buchanan used 
exactlv the same objections at that time to both the collegc
lan<l grants and the homestead act that arc now being u~ed 
against tllc farmer becausf' they are a~king that you f'stabllsh 
n particular board in aid of farm policies in this c~untry to-clay. 

If I have time I would like to explain to you JUSt a few of 
thof<e olJjections, and I am goiug tt;> recite just a few in number. 
Bnchanau said firHt that it is an expen<hture from the Public 
~l'remmry. and that is an ohjection we hear when w~ _want to 
crmtte a flll'ill board, although for the benefit of a m1lhon or R 

million and a lllllf taxpuyerH. 'Ye created a tax-review b?ard 
of 1r. for tux review aml gave them a salary of $10,000. apiece. 
Ho the pnhlic expenditure item does not appeal to me, m view 
of that :-:itnation. . 

Re<:on<l. He say that it iuterferes with State control of edu
cation polieies and would leacl to extravagance in State expen~l
Hnres. We find there are a great many people snying that 1f 
we trlNl to ndopt n national ngriculturHl policy we are going to 
h1terfere witll the St.ntes doing certa in tllinp;s and with the 
1n<liYiclual fnrmer doing certain thingf'l in behalf of tltem~clves. 
I clo not agree \Tith that contention at all. 

Third. He snys it will permit the accg1irement lJy individual~ 
of large trnctH of laud nncl in this wa~ ueter the <leyel~p~ent 
of ~tntes. .Agnin, it inYolves the takmg away of mcllv1duul 
initiative. 

Fonrtb. He snys the Ft='deral Government would have no 
powf'r to ext>cute or enforce the trust. Thut does not apply. 

l''ifth. Oreate rival colleges; and 
Bixtll. No power to grnnt under the Constitution-the old 

1ltrea<lworn theory that you can not do it under the proviPions 
of tltf' C'on~titution of the United States. Tho~e were the objec
tion~ with reference to the college land grant law. 

'l'lle ohjections ,...-ith reference to the bome....,tead law were . as 
follmTs: First. that it is unconstitutional-and we are facmg 
thnt very nearly every day; and, second, it will prove unequal 
Rnd nnjnst-and here I am going to im~ert a little statement 
thnt I will not rend. It is only a short paragraph and I hope 
will uot he considerNl ns violating the rules of the Bouse in the 
exteu:-;ion of my remarks : 

l f :ron give the new settlers their land for a comparatively nominal 
price, upon every principle of equality and ju&Uce you will be obliged 
to refuntl out of the commou Treasury the difference which the oltl 
llave paid above tho new settlers for their land. 

This I.Jill will prove unequal ancl unjust in its operation, because 
from its nature 1 t is confined to one class of our people. It is a boon 
exclu.·i\· ·ly conferred upon the cultivators of the soil. Whilst it is 
ehl·l'rfullr admitted thn.t these arc the most numerous anu useful class 
of our fellow citizens and eminently deserve all the auvantages which 
our laws h:n·e already extended to them, yet there should be no new 
11:'.1-:il'lation wllich woulll operate to the injury or ewbarrassm~>nt of the 
htrt;e body of resp0.ctable artisans and laborers. • • • 

Rut to giYe this common inheritance away would deprive the old 
States of their just proportion of this revenue without holding out 
the lr>a~t correspouulng advantage. Whilst it ia. our common glory that 
t!JP nu\\'" ::;t:.ttes llavc become so prospC'rous and populous, there is no 
good reason why the old States should offer premiums to tueir own 
cltizeu:; to emigrate from thC'm to the West. 

Third, it will reduce the value of outstanding lnnd warrants. 
Fourth, unequal and unju. t becHuse it is confined to one class 
of people, and we find llere that one of the indictments that 
they are making against the farmers of this couutry is the fnct 
we nre a~king for legislation that they say will inure to the 
heuetit of one class of people. I do "llot lJelieve th.at can be 
poKI-'ibly true. I believe the consumer. of this country are just 
n~ much intcref:ted in farm relief as the producerR. because it is 
the only way tlley can be nssured of a food supply and know 
tllnt it is not going to be exhausted. 

SeYenth. He says it will reduce the public revenues. That is 
mwtl1er rcnson, so we find there is a lot of r-;entiment growing 
C•nt of these old veto bills wllieh were for the bem•fit of the 
rural locnlitit='s of ilii~:; country that are exactly parallel and 
}JH\"e for their f'xcuse the same olJjections whicll are now lJeing 
mnde to farm reclief under the pre~ent plnn: 

The people of the t:nlted States haYe advnnced with steady l.mt raplcl 
tritle:-: to their pre ·ent conclit ion of power and prosperity. They have 

lJcf·n gniued in their progresR by the fixed principle of protecting the 
e-qual rights of all, whether they l>e rich or poot·. No ngrarinn senti-

mr>nt has f'VC'r prevaile<l amon~ thf'm. . The honest poor man by fJ·ugnl
lty ancl intlustry can in any part of onr country acquire a compr>tence 
for hlmsrlf and his famll~· , and in t1oing this he feels that he cats the 
bre:Hl of independence. lie dt•sin•::; uo cllarity, either from the Govern
ment or hil' neighbors. This 1Jill, which propoRes to give him lnnu at 
an nlmost nominal price out of the pl"opert.v of thP Government, will go 
far to demoralize the P<'OPlP and repress this noulc spirit of independ
ence. It may introduce among us those pernicious ~Social theories which 
haYe pro>ru so ulsastrous in other countries. (James Buchanan.) 

I am going to insert here alAo an observation from one of thE) 
writers ou the fall of Rome, wherein he says that the crucial 
test in the matter of the Uomnn Empire wns a dh;couragemcnt 
of the rural people, and where they went out on the hmd snd 
found tbey could not exist, a.nd gradually they drifted into the 
cities :wcl thP-I"C becHme what is known as the socialistic or 
radical members of society, and soo11cr or later caused the 
downfall of the city of Rome. I am going to insert a paragraph 
or two, lJec·ause I do not wnnt to take the time of the Honse in 
reading it: 

[From the History ot Romr, by James B. Norman] 
~'BE PLACJil Qlr AGRICOI,TUUl!l 1:\' RECONS'1'1W~TlON 

(Published by E. I'. Dutton &. Co.) 

Untlcr the commonwealth, In proportion as the pul.Jlic domain ln
crensPd by means of war, it was thC' conl:!tant practic of the Roman 
Senate to R llot part of the conquerf'd Janus for the use of returning 
solllict·s antl the poorer citizens by dividing it cqunlly among tllem, but 
neither soldiers nor citizenfl hatl the capital neccl's::try for the proper 
culth·ation of the soil in order to become prosperous farmerR. Tllo 
state did not undertake to proviue her soldiers with financial aid after 
they bad been settled on tlle land, nor to ·protect them against usurious 
mon y lenllers. When they bad been granted land, tuc soldiers were 
left to their own resources, with the result that few of them WC'ro ever 
able to ll >e thereon as independent la.ncl-ownlng farmers. But the diffl
cultles WC're intensified because of taxation. • • Being thus 
donuly oppressetl by a lack of capital and a land tax, the small land
owning • • • farmC'r was invariRbly forced to borrow money nt a 
high rate of interest; hence arose among [those] settled on tlle land 
a clnRs of rural uebtors, whose only recourse was froqueney to Kcll 
their lnnd to wealthy owners of large estates. • • • So the [set
tlers] with their familles would drift back to Home ot· to other cities, 
wbt>t'e they increascu the number of the lowest class of eltizt~Jls, the 
Ro-callcd proletarian. When the state, th~>refore, undertook to establish 
[settlers] against usurers, or their sufflcient capital, the [settlers ) 
failed completely as farmct·a . • • • The clecllne of the I~oman 
democratic commonwealth cnn not he separated from its land-settlement 
prol>lem. .\ t Rome agitation for social reform wus gcnemlly U!{ra rian, 
and the great agrarian revolution under the Gracclli can not be clearly 
conceived apart from the history of the public land. • • • 

'l'here was a demand for new Iantl legl~lation. We finu the leaders 
of the disposscsRed, living as tbe Hul>merged sixth or lowest claHs in 
the elty of Rome, constantly agitating fot· au agrarian law, con· 
tri>iug means to. check the devices of those who endeavored to elude it. 
Under the commonwealth the avowed patrons of liberty considered a 
sati~;factory agrar1Rn law the main bulwark of the state, and they 
were evet· sounding in the ears of Heuators the troul>le~ to which tlJey 
were exposing tllemselves and threatening the welfare of the state by 
its violation. 'l'he agitation at the time of the Gracchl 
(li$a-121 n. C.) resulted in a chan~e being brought about in the tlistri· 
bution of land. The agrarian proposal of Tiberiu::; Graccltus was that 
each family shoulcl be allotted 30 jugera (!W acres) of land. nut 
again no furthrr efforts were made to provide operating capital for the 
new occupiers, hoth soldiers and citizens. It was not long unclet· tllese 
conditions before tlle new lnndowners had sold their small· hol11ings 
and agnln joined the disconteoteu hosts of Rome's proletariat. It be
comeR e,·J,lPnt, therefore, that the mero allotment of land to f:ettlers 
is not n safe or sufflcicnt assurance of land settlement and productive 
agriculture. • If elthC'r Tiherius or Cains Gracchus bud sue· 
cecded in their scheme of rC"forming the land-settlement policy of th~ 
Homan c>onnuonwealtb, the lof:'s of liberty, with all tho conReqnent 
miseries which befell the state, might have been prevented. 

Mr. DAVEY. Will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. DICKINHON of Iowa. I prefer to proceed for 20 min

utes without yielding, and them I will lJc glad to yield. 
The 'HAIHMAN. The gentleman declines to yield. 
Mr. DICKIKSON of Iowa. Next I want to tnlk to you for a 

little hit on mnrket stabilization. Now, I know that the ellief 
rhnrge they always make is that we nrc trying to fix prices. 
Now, we are not trying to do that at all. 'Ve are trying to 
find H mf'thod by which we can market our commodities with
out having them :fluctuated up and down, but have t11~m follow 
n stabilized price year after year. No Government control, no 
price fixing. Why, when you pick up an eastern journal or nny 
eastern vnper I find one man who is quoted is a man nnmed 

1 DrummoJHl, who liYes at Kansas City, 1\fo. I do not know how 
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dose -he has bee1~ to a farm, !but if he has ever gotten close ·y much the.v think the domestic com:umers will consume. and at 
enough to the farm und :~tudieti farm rn·-ol1lems from the I what price, and tb~n it is their lmsine&~ to say what tlie pros
farmer's yiewpoint, it has not ueen ·called to my attention to pects are for the di~position of the l>alunce ·of tllat whicli. i::; 
this date, nnd be is the man the editorials of the ea-stern ympers tmrplus over and above the d~mC'f'tic consumption. If that can 
quote Inorc than anybody else. In a letter to me, signe<'f. ·by i-.e oont>) you will l1e able to stabilize the flti.ce of that com-
1\Ir. Drummond, he says my bill is not price fixing; and he : mocH.ty and carry it along from mouth to month on a stalJle 
Mys~ "I do uot consider yom· uill a price-fixing measure or basis, rather than have it fluctuate, as p;rain bas fluctuated iu 
that objections to it on that ground are justified." the past yE-ar ou the I!Joard of trade, from 12 cents to 14 eents 

What else? There is a man hy the name of Yoakum. wLlo in a ~ingle day. 
got out a pamphlet here a while ago, and in that pamphlet he You may sa.y tJ1at if a fanners' cooperative association shall 
l'nid that one of the tron!Jlc):l of the bill as pt·opoHed is that have the rig-ht to fix prices, they will nx them too high. I am 
under it the farmer lo£es control of his commodity. I am . uot one who entertains that fear. If tl1ere is a 11roduct'rs' or-
1Wt speaking particularly about my bill; I am not nsh."ing · ganizatiou any\<vhere which hu s · u greater feur than the fact 
the Committee on Agri<:ulture to report my bill, bnt 1 want that they are going to have too large n crop and too high a 
them to report some bill which. will do the jub under exist- : price, I do not know what it i~. 
ing conditions. If there is anythiug in my bill that is ·con- The thing tl.wy try to avoi-d is too bigh a priet' and an ex
•structive, they are welcome to it, and if there is :uothing in it · ce.-sive acreage of that pnrtienlar commodity, because if there 
tllat is constructive they are frt>e to cast it aside. 1 is -anything tlutt mll break down a cooper.ative organiz::ttiou., 

lJ.\Ir. KINCHELOE. :Mr. Chairman, will the gentleman yield? 1 it is too much ·of a commodity at too high a price. J!'or that 
1\Ir. DICKINSON of Iowa. I <ean not )~ield 'llOW. I win : reason I belie!te you can trul"t theRe commodity produccrR t(t 

yield after I llave spoken 30 miuutc~. estahli~h a "fair price l'.atller than an ex.ce~·sive pric-e, nnd in 
Mr. KINCHELOE. Docs the gentleman think 11e will have that '\Yay y-ou wHl not only prott:'et the prodneer but the co.n-

nny time left to yield after he has spoken 30 miuutes? Ruruet· a:; welL If the vrlee is ·o low that the producer <·un 
11\ir. DICKINSON of Iowa. After I finish my statement 1 not profitably ,prodnc:e it, be will go ont of the production of 

g ntlemen can ask me the questions thc>y desire. thnt cornlllodity, nn<l for thl:lt reason it ::;eems to me it is a 
Now, Mr. Yoakum in ·his Jllll1111hler-ancl i 'know that a I fair yurd::;tic:k in U1e matter of pl'ices. 

j!!;reat many l\lembers of the HouHe got lt, because a mnn:Uer of . The board in their us.·essmeJtt of the equalization fee ought 
them have :spoken to me about it--says the farmer lo~s ali 

1 
to have the ~·ight to say, at least to this ageucy, that the ;price 

control of his commodity, that the control o'f the commodity i must he satisfadoTy to tllis l.lOard in order tlmt they eau 
is. taken out of ~is bands. Why, ~le::;s ~our lle~u·t1 · !he :o~e 1 c.:arry out the progr:un for the asses:ment of the equulizatioH 
thmg that the gram dealers arc afratd of 1s that if th1s leg1s-

1 
fee and the a::;~es:;ment of the loss. 

lation is Jlasf':ecl it will put into the hands of tllc farmer the 1 A great man3· peOJ>le- ore ~aying that the whole trouble 
c·ontrol of his commodities. It doe:'l 1.10t take the control of the 1 with the farmer is the fnd that he dues uot have a 1mlaucecl 
farmer's grain away from llim at all. The only ~ugge~tion : production. I waut to reucl a statement from George E. 
that has been made, so far, with reference to the commodity , 1loherts in his report, glyeu <mt monthly, witll reference to th~ 
is that if l1e does a certain tiling with n. certain con:.modity, l farmer in Iowu..: 
it will become ~ubject to tlle payment of lln equalization tax or 
u fee. I clo not know whether that provision will he retained 
in tile bill or not. Tllere is uow a suggestion that thel'e com- ; 
modities shall be sulJject to a tax wllen they ·nrc at the point 
of process. I tllink -eitht>r method will be sane and will do 
the lm. iness. 

I want to say to you that tllere is uo use in Congress trying 
to vass a ~egislative bill here for tlle purpose of relieving the 
farmer unless yon put in au equalhmtion fee mHl an cqnal.i:za
tion of .control of some kind. No; I will witl.Hlraw that Htate
ment and I ~ill say this: You can suhstitnte a board -and giye 
that board a certain authority, and if you uo uot pt t iu nn 
equaiizathm fee which will gi>e somebody some control OV{'r 
the commodity you might just a.s well make a .. watrh and expect 
it to run withont a mainspring. In other words, it is an essen
tial in this legislation, in order u~at it shall be effective, to 
have some control of that kind. Therefore if you h:ne a 
lJoa~rd and give that uoard the right to name an ageury to 
handle the commodity, you will ilt.e able to do busine~s. 

I do not believ'C the lJonrd ought to handle the commodity 
itself. We should give the right of preference to the producers 
to lhandlc theh.· commodities; and wl1y? That i~ the only 
thing that will encourage the producers of this country to get 
together in an effective cooperati,·e organization, and if you 
do not anow the farmer to handle his own eommodi y, that 
commodity will not be marketed iu his inter.est. 

It has been suggested he:r·e anu in nnmerom; pieet's of legis
lation that this board be not given the right to buy or Ft:>ll, but 
the right to designate an agency to handle .a lHH'ticular com
modity. For instance, in the corn sitlKI.tion out in Iowa at 
the present time I do not tllink you coulrl probably -get this 
legislation through and in operation to the polnt '\-Vllere it would 
·affect the present corn supply; but if we can get it through, 
the farmers will think they will have ·s-ome i;rrotection next 
year, and for that reason they will be able to vruceed with more 
hDpe. 

If the board could say to the corn p1·oducers out in Iow.n, 
,., If you farmers can get toge.ther in a. produC£'r::;' · cooperative 
agency and handle that commodity, tllen tllut agency .<:oul<l . 
be llilmed to handle that commodity." Under these circum
stnnces I pre(lict that yon could perfect .a. producers' organiza
·uon within GO days; and if you can do that, you ea.n control 
and establish tlle price of corn out theTe where it would s.cJ:ve 
as a protection for the producers of corn. 

'Vllo suggests the pri<:e? Jt is not my belief that the board 
ought to suggest the price. 1 believe that llie lJom·d ought to 
have the right to say to that cooperative association, "It is 
yom· duty to see how rimch corn is on ·hand, .and what the pros
pect-s nre of the next year's production." 'Tllen H t1J.ere is going 
to ·uc an over.r>lns, it is the business of the agency to say bow 

'J'd.u~ lfarmPr who hns botlt bogR and <'Orn f.,; in a b:rlnnccd .sltuatio-u 
.and doing wrll; the farmct• who bas hog-s ,J.mt is witb3ut <enough corn fo.: 
t'b..~m .can lmy corn at n low pricP, '!lnd the f~Hmer who bas cot:n :anti 
nothing to fl"ed it to wantc;; the export corporation to buy bis corn 
above the m:n-ket .price, dump it illl Europe at n Joss, .and cbarge part 
-of' lhe loRs to his n iglii.H~r who had foresight enough to grow -some· 
!thing :to cat bis col'n. 

Let me s11ggeHt this to you, that if George E. llob.erts :can 
g·o ont iuto Iowa and t£>11 us how to kC>C'p a balanced pro<luctimi 
between r-orn und hogs, I<H'I'a can -afford to pay him $1,000,000 
u ')'car· in salary. 

\Ye have bad .a fiuctuutio11 .out tl!ere from 2:IG,OOO,OOO busheL.;; 
to 477,000,000 bul"hels, on practieally the same 11crc.age, in the 
lust two sears. "\Ye hUH' found tllat when Iowa had lots of 
hogs to feed we llad no corn, and wl1t:'.n we had. lot'3 of corn we 
had a reduction iu the number of hogs. "\Ve find that the ceo
nomic status simply keeps u~ across the barrel all the while. 
and it is absolutely illlpossilJle to keep those two commoilitie::; 
'lm1nnc-ed. \:vity·! B(•<:nnse the Lord has too lll.uch to do with 
the amount of <:orn yon are going to raise on an acre of iand. 
It may go answh.ere from 20 to 50 busheL'S to the acre. 'Ye also 
find thnt if yon have tJte s:unc number ol' acres you ma_y have 
a surplus of 206,000,000 bushels in one year und yon 1nay have 
a <lt>.ficit of 100,000,000 bushels the ne.-t year. We also fiud 
t11at the Lord himself iR the only one who knows whether the 
average brood sow i::; goin~ to have three pigs or seYen Figs in 
any one year. 'l'hc climatic conditions all(l the weather con
ditions prevailing at the time they are horn enter into Jt. 
George 1~1 Uobcrts or uo other man has foresight cuongh to 
kcf'p corn and hogs jn a ha1anced production in the Stute 0-f 
Iowa or any other State. [Apvlause.] 

A great many _people My we are askllig for somellilng that 
other interests lwxe not enjoyed.. I want to ~ay to you that if 
we were asking for the first .time the old vr.otectlve tarif'f unll 
the protection of industry lt ·would be called eeonomically wt
smmd, just as they are ca11in_g this economically unsound. I 
want to say to you that if you should go iuto the NC'w Eu~lu.ud 
States, wllich have 1n·ospered lal'gely because .of our 11rotective 
system, and start in to inaugurate the sn.mc kind of ., leave-me
alone" policy that they want the farmer to exist undeT, and it 
you should take away from tht>m all of tile protection \Vhiclt 
tu·e ·Government now gl"res them n.nd ieave them to their own 
existence., as they want to leave the farmer, you would find 
that the industrial section of tl1is country wouid immediah~ly 
deteriorate at u faster rate than the farmers of the Middle 
\Vest cleterior.ated following the war. 

I know wba.t :Smnc of my good Democratic friends nre going 
to :say. I know there was an economist who went out to 
Omaha a Uttle whl1e ago and made a speecll. lie said the way 
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to eqnalizc things was to reduce the tariff, and a lot of the 
llCw::-;papt!I"S llere editorially saitl tbat was economically un
::;unud. he<:a use lle was goiug against the established policy 
i1utt lJacl l1een fOI'liUl latecl and cxh;ting for a uumber of years. 
J.,ct me ~ay to you good Democrats tllat if you are going to 
rcdu<:e the tariff and if you llave enougll Members in both tllc 
lions!' and Senate to do it in the next Congres:o;, you can not 
do it nntil ::\lan:h 4, H)2!>, aud that will mean that about 70 
p t•r <:ent of tlJC farmers will go broke in the meantime. So 
yon ought to gd in on a proi:,'l.'am to try to do sometlling to 
correct existing conditions a11d not wait until that time. 

l\Il'. RANKIN. Will the gentleman yiP-l<J.? 
Mr. DIOKI:\T~ON of Iowa. 1 To. 
Mt·. HA ... TKI:"'1. With yonr help we could put it OYer a veto. 
Ur. DICKL TSON of Iowa. A short time ago I found tllis 

statement with reference to penalizing one bran<:h of one 
iiHlnstry in order to protect another: 

'J'hP Dickin!"on liill doeR not penalize any branch of the farming 
intlustry a . intimate1l l.Jy ::\Jr. Hober1s. The producer of each com
nwdity wonltl stand itf; own loRses. The bill provides theL"e shall be 
separate accuunting made for ench commu(lity. Tbus corn men would 
pay their export losses and tlw lives tock men their los~es . 

So much for bnlnnce<l production. '.rllere is a great deal 
heing snid about economic soundness. Somelww or other the 
yar<l Atiek by whith you measure whether or not a thing is 
economically f'Onnfl mmally <lel)clHlS upon the side of the poek
etbook from which you are looking nt it. If yon want to eat 
cheav foo<l at the expen~e of the 'Ve:-)tern fanner an<l if :you 
want to buy it as che.a.ply as you can in or<lcr to make your 
pay check go as fnr ns you can, it is very easy to say that n 
bill of thi~ kilH1 is economically unsound hecnu~e it will in
crenAe the co~t of liv-ing. I do not believe that. I would like 
a11v man to show rne llow or where l1e benefited in his bread 
f,;Upply two or three years ago by reason of the fact that the 
priee of wheat was so lo'-y that the wheat farmers of the 
Nortlm·est, Kansa~. and Oklahoma went lJroke by reRi'On of 
prorlueiug it at too low a J1l'ice. I would like any man to 
Hhow me lww or wherein he is l!'ving clJcaper to-day by rea
HOB of the fad that eorn is not within 20 cents of the cost 
of 11rocludion in the State of Iowa at tllc vresent time. I 
would like , ome one to tell me wherein they are living any 
cheaper uow in Yiew of the fact tllat oatH are worth only 
28 to 30 cents per bushel. I was out in Defiance, Ohio, the 
other clay aucl on the market there oats were Reiling at 32 
cent:;; n bn . hel. I woul<l like io :;;ec a l\Iember from the State 
of Ohio who can get up on this floor and say that a farmer 
living in the ::;tate of Ohio can afford to produce oats at 32 
cents n hu:;;hel on Ohio lnn<.l, with the present ov-erhead 
churges in the Stnte of Ohio. I find that tlJe Quaker Oat
me::tl mill in the city of Cedar Ravi<ls, Iowa, is enlarging it:;; 
plant to the tune of a $5,000,000 :ulditiou, and that it <.leclared 
an ndditioual dividend of $2.50 on every share of common 
::;tock. They di<l that largely because they could lJuy oats 
from the farmer at n lJnnkruvt price, declare an a(lclitionn.l 
di\iuen<.l on their common Rto<.:k, al1l1 yet the consumer has 
not gotten n. nickel's worth of benefit out of the entire trans
action. [Applause.] 

Objection is llladc tilat we arc going to ~ell our surplus in 
Europe clJeaper tlJan we would charge the American people 
for tile commodity. Why, ble~s your Ilearts, 'vc are only fol
lO\Ying in the footst ps of the great in<lm~trial interests of thiH 
country that are doing that very U1ing and hare been doing 
it for 25 years, and evcrybotly knows it. [.Applau:;e.] Why 
l'hould we lJe so afraid to cstnbli::-;h another interest in this 
country on the same PRFity? If yon want to make a good ob
scn·ation that '""ill be of economic valnc to this country, I 
wi~h you would look np the amonnt of rner<:ban<lise produced 
by some of the hig corporations in thiR country, including the 
United States Steel Corporation, and find ont how much of 
their commodities they sell abroad and. at how much of n re
<lnced pl"ice in comparison with tile price sold for to the con
AnnH:•r in this country. [Applause.] I tl1ink you coul<l make 
an observation that would live ill this country for years, and 
I !lo not see why it slwuJd not be clone. 

I know that a great many people are saying Utat tile farmer. 
of 1 he country are radical. Tlley are not radical. Tlley arc 
on ly a~ki11g that you do for them what has been done for other 
intere~t~ in thi country. I want to say to you I believe they 
nre entitled to tbat, and I believe they arc going to continue 
1o Jx.>r.-ist in their demand, just as they persiRted in seeking 
11ae Jlll~~age of a homestead law an<l kept at it until it was 
pn~-=~P!l. 

You ''"ill rPmember that while Abraham Lincoln was Presi
tlPut of tl1e United States tlle llomestead law was pnssed au<l 
JSigned, aml for Gu year~:~ it lla~:~ i.Jcen the backbone o.f Illinois 

and all of that territory west of the Mis:::;issippi Hiver that has 
developed so greatly in all of these years. · H~Hl it IJot hePn for 
tbat lllw, I do not belie>e you would have seen snell J>rogre:s~:~ 
in 1:;0 years ::tR you h:wn S<'f'U out there iu the past ()!) ~·ears 
following the emH:1ment of tlle homeste:l<l law. 

Lincoln said: 
The farmea·s iuteref; t lf; must worthy or all to hf' chNi~->111'11 nnll rn1· 

tivated-thnt if tlaere be ineyftable confl ict l.JehYt'l·n thnt intrrPHt and 
any other, the oth1•r should. yield. 

But we have come to the c:rof'sing of the wayH. 'Ye hav~ 
come to wl1ere, if yon Jllea.~e, we, iu tllis food-pr()(lncing Re<:tion 
of the country, are going to go through e ·nctly the :-;c.uue ex
perience they haye gone through iu prHc:ticall.v en~ry other 
dvilized c:onntry of the world ~Yl1ere t11e foo<1]1rodu<.:er hal:l llC'eu 
compelle<l to work fot· his own interestH, work out his nwn 
problem~;, while e>eryhody el. ·e got the things they H<'eded iu 
order to put their interests on a higher sc:nle, and tJH:'ll tlJo 
farmer was compelle<l to procln<:e the food n.n<l le t tht•m <·onsu1ue 
it with no particular return other than n·hat tht>.V thongllt ho 
ought to haYe. 

Now, let me sugge-Rt another thiug nt this }loint. 'l'he ot1Jet· 
day I was up iu l'em1Rylv:mia at H arrh-:hnrg. PenH~ylnllli:1 
is a good State·. Tlley lun·e more politic:;; to the Rqun re ilwh 
now in Penn:;;ylvania, I think. than in :111y otlwr Stnte of the 
Union. fLnughter r..JHl npvlnn«e.l I am for polities. I ht-'lieYO 
we ought to have politics. On t11c night I wa~ nt) in ll:llTis
!Jurg I fonud this foltatcment iu the IIanislmrg TP1egraph. UiH· 
cns~iug the farm pro!Jlem, it ~aid : 

Our fai·mers-

Penn:o;yl n1ni a farrnerR-
are sPtting nbout 1o s<•h·e thtoir own problem>~ to mel't their own 
11 i ffiru ltiPR. 

Get this, now: 
Confident that the penplc uf the tuwn:-; nuu <"itii'H will do thf? (air 

thiug by them in r eal, conHtnattiye Jegi:-;la1ion ill hanaH>liJ" with .·oiiHtl, 
economic l)a-inclpleH. 

In other words, the farmer::; of tl1is country nre uot of suffi
cient illlJlUrtancc to 11ass their own legislation or Ullprove t11eir 
own lcgi:;;lation or sugg-est their own legislation, but tlw town 
aud the eity people are to 1mss :-> nell leg:i:;;l:ttiou us is for 1 he 
interest of the farmer, aucl they arc going to decide what is for 
his best intPrcsts. 

Next, I found in the l' f>lJOrt of a man by the name of Fontaine, 
wlJo is a financial writer for both t11e New York 'Vor1Ll and 
the 'Vashington Post, a st atem€'nt wllich to me is very inter
e:;ti ng. It wns a <:omment b.v IUe.hanl n. Mellon, president of 
the 1\.Iellon National Bank, of Pittsi.Jurgh, Pa. He was saili11g 
for JDurope, and was i.uteniewNl lJy l\lr. Fontuine ju. t heforc 
his ship ~mileu. Tltifl is what l\Ir. hlt!11on .·ai<l-an<l mind )1 0 ll, 
do not connect this np with the Mr. Mellon who is Rf.'<.:n~tnry 
of the Tr·ensnry, hccnn!':c I think he iH a H[Jlell(Ud Seerptary of 
the Treasury fill(} ha:-:; managed the finauce:-:1 of tlliR country 
more succcs~fully than any man we have had in that job in 
recent year~;, hnt r wnnt to ~ny to you that I do not conrnr in 
the views of hiR brotller with .reference to certain ohi'N'>ntiom; 
he made ju~t before sailing for Europe. 'l'his i~ the f'tn te
ment l1c mac1e: 

From prcRent judica tlon s I expect the l.Juf;illess yPar of l!)~G to b1:1 
better than the yenr 19::!~ waF! throughout the country g •ncrall.'l. 
FundameHtally COIJllitions uuucrlying llu l:!incsH are sonnd mtll favor
able. The steel bus iness in the vicinity of Pltb;l.Jurgh il:! Hllowlnl-{ a 
gr<'at Improvement oYer a year ago. Steel rolli11g mills are opernting 
at greater capacity ana railroad or1lers are in larger volume than this 
time n year agu. Grain prices , I noUce, huve fallen off, which is as 
it a:;houltl be. 

Mark the At!ltement-
grain prices Jaave fallen otr, which Is as It shoul tl be. 

I want to Ray to yon that if thut is tlJe viewpoint of tho 
eastern financial operator, of the ea~tern iudustl'iulist, the 
sooner we come to where we arc going to see eitl\er that all 
go up or that those come <.lown that nre up, the sooner we will 
get the sympathy of men of this kin<l, wlJo are now saying the 
farmer is asking what he is not entitled to. r AIJplHUt;C..l So 
far as I am concerned, Mr. 1\[ellou c:un sojouru iu tlle 1\Icditl~r
ranoan as long as he wants if he is goiug to come homP. nn<l 
preach a llodrine of this kiw1. 

I quote from the Des l\Ioiues Regb;te1·, ro1mnentin~ upou what 
the farmer is asking: 

Now the farm is asldng nothing that lw s not heen resol'ted tu oYer 
nnd o\"\.!r agaiu for tbe bt~ nefit of otbers. That iR probably the l.aar<l~st 

tact to vut over, been use the othe1·s have l.Jecorue 1::10 a ccu. tomeu to their 
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ri•lc tll~t tlwr tnkP it n~ part of the "economic law," while for thP 
ianu tl•"" propu~al i!< novd :tnd apparently untried. · l'erbaps those 
who lleliev~ jn the open m.::trlwt would prefer to abandon the whole 
lJI'n~; r::tm of ie~;i!<lati~e int('r1'cn~nt·e. Hut that is not the question, nor i::; 
it likelY to he in otn· tilue. \\'e uo l1ave legislati\·e interference with 
trntlf', ·~md to tl!nt extent the farlll must lJenefit or the farm " ·ill 

lol"e out. 

For ti1ii'i ren~o11 I wa11t to say to yon thnt largely the criti
d:4ill ..:omes from men who feel that they hnYe had a 11nrticnlar 
a1lnmta~e for so loug a time tllat tll :r are nsed to it and it is 
1mrt ·of tlwir lin•s. Did you cn•r notice how easy it is to go to 
dmrch if y(ln get up in the lJI(Jl'Hing at 10 o'clock and r--ba\e 
and get ready, and do that every lllorning at exnetly the. snme 
time and followiug a regular rule'! ~ou will find tbut 1f yon 
druv' off for allont a month you are linble to ma!{e it two 
months, all(l tllen ln tt.:T make it tllJ'Ce nwutbs, and 1f :ron arc 
not careful you will 1hwlly ~et ~o you do not go to church 
at all. 

'l'hat is the wny it i.· with tllcse men with res::pect to tbe 
economic law.·. It gets to be a JwiJit with them. Tiley tllink 
aH:rbody wllo i~ u~ndng auytbiug along Himilar lines is asking 
1-'0;nething to whi('ll he is not entitled.' 'l'hey arc in the habit, 
if :rou )llea:-<e, of rccei dug tlle~e pm:tie:nlar beoncfitR, and there
fot:e anybody who Uf:'ks anything else is asking for sometlling 
tu whic-h he is not entitled. 

There are a lot of people wllo are now ~ayiug that H .vou 
pa~s a legi~;latiYe colltrol SlH:h a~ I l!an~ ~nggl•sted, yon are 
going to adovt the olfl ~.v~tem of dumping yonr Rurplu::; in 
l~m·ope. \Yhy, you are uot guing to do nuythiug of tlle kino. 
\\"ho contTol:;; the exrJurts of ;.;rnin nnd food~-.tnffs iuto Europe 
at the vresent time'/ It is coutrollcu lly a very liruitefl lllllll

bcr of men interc~ted in the export lJusin •ss, alll.l they are 
a frniu that if .von get a system of this kind into operation, 
their Lmsinc~:;; i:-; going to l•c iutl:'rfereu with und they are nor 
going to haYe the say a s to when .thf'y ~nght sell in Et~ro~le 
alHl when they ought to :-;tore their stufi uno not :-;ell 1t 111 

}1]11rO}le. 
1o\\', if you will vass legi:·lation snell ns is sugge,.;teu l.lcre, 

you will control exvort · aH they llan~ never been cont1·ollecl 
before. 'l'lte exporters (•ligaged in the export lmsine:;;s have 
l•een continually pl'ndst-cut to ~ee that nothing le~h-;lntively 
ilJt-erferes with their privilege all these year:-;. 

Next I want to say to :you tllat we are not going to han~ 
J,nun y friends among the grain trade for this propositlon. I 
uoticed a fe'". <lnys ago in the Grain Dealers' .Journal. from 
Ohieago some inter<'::"tiug ohsPrvntions thnt I want to urmg to 
vonr attention. Tlte 1irl't euitorial says, after mnldng 11umer
~ns comments on some radi<:al J\lemhers of CongreP-s, as they 
call tllem- I think they are very conser\atiye fellows-they 
get down to thi. ~tatement: 

A nuth r illli)Osr-;ilole tnsk confcrreu upou the l.Joaru is the estimating 
of the los:.-;cs and expeu•es to l.Je pniu during nny "0]1erntion period" 
a s a basis for the eC)unliza tion fee, which 1 he boa nl llas <lis~retion 
to asses. ou a pt•rceutage of the Yaluc of a fixed sum per bushel of 
J;rain sold I.Jy the farmer . 

~'hey say you cnu not estimate the crop conuitions iu this 
('ountry. If you go to the board of trnuc in Chicago, how does 
it happen that you cnn uuy )lay wh<'at, July wheat, or Sep
tember wheat? I wonl<l like to kuow how it bap11ens, wllo it is 
who cstiwates so accurately that they arc ""illing to have yon 
t·om9 1n and bet money on whethc·r " ·lleat will go up or come 
dmvn in the next six mon-th~. What doc~ future trading in 
g-rain mean'! 1t meuus that somt:hocly is estimating, somebo<ly 
iR a<.:t unlly propheHying, '"hat is going to llappen in the next 
f:ix month in the gra in trade. lt ll1eans that they are doing 
this thing exactly a:-; we a~;k to have this IJonrd do-determine 
whether or not there is going to l.Je an excessive snm>ly; and 
if there is uanger of a surplus, then the board woulu have the 
right to tlednre an overating periou auu the rigllt to try anu 
~tnbilize tllat price over a cllaotic veriod. 

A great many people have asked, "\Vllat are :ron going to do 
nl.Jout it if you do not have an exportable surplus?" There is 
written within this uill a plan of nationnl vooling that is going 
to do more or as mueh for commodities of which yon do not 
SPll an exportnble surplus or of which yon do export 50 or 60 
JH::l' <:ent, and it will he as mneh for the benefit of the pro
ducer1') of one commodity as another. I believe that legislation 
cnn uc passed thnt will work out a 11001 an<l will control suffi
cient. of the <:oum1ouities to stabilize the }n·icc, and that is nll 
we can l10pe to uo. 

I want to say that you can uot market nny commodity at a 
fi<:titious value. Nobody e::xpe<:tf: t1Jat you nrc goiug to compel 
the sale of a big crop at a mi1d1 }>er unit ns you can a small 
crop, but nolJo<ly wants the pre::;ent l:)y:;tem to continue wllere 

if a man prodnees a l.Jig <:rop he is at a disauvantage, because 
nsually he sells a l.Jig ('rop for lc:-;::; returu per acre tlluu lw gets 
out of a poor crop, anu Iowa diu tha.t Yery thing last year. 

\Ve nre getting less for au excessiYe c:om crop tllan we got 
in J924 at half a corn crop. · 

The OHAUE\LU\. 'J'be geutleman llus cou:mmeu 011e hour. 
l\Ir. DIOKI~SON of Iown. I yield myr--elf 15 minutes more. 
Ano.tber thing I notice in thi::; same grain trade journ:l.l is-

if this nwrk~ring sy~;tem i. effective it would aiJ:-:olutcly wipe out the 
grain-marketing ii)'::dem of this country. 

Why, it 'vill not wipe it out at all, if they nre dealing in 
commissions ou grnin, out if they are <lPaling in speculative 
fhwtuatious it wilL I want to sny to you that tllere is too big 
a percentage of grain dealer::; in this conutry-anu I hnv<' an 
i<lea tltat it is the same with the cotton dealer.", IJut I am not 
familiar with cotton-men dealing in price rtuctuation::; and 
that UO Jler cent of the grain uealers haye no e.xcnse for exist
ence other than tl1e :-<peculati\e fenh1res in o-ruin and are 
deppn<lent u11 the finctuatiuus for their livclihoo1l, ·nnd for that 
re<tson they are going to be ngainst any snell program as is 
111eutione<l here. 

I want to m ntjon the conflict of interests in thi::; matter. I 
was talking to a ~Ieml.Jer of the House from tlle State of Xew 
Yorl~ a few days ago. 'l'hat .:\lcml.Jer of the Huu::<c :::ai<l to mo 
tllnt thPY conld not Yote for legislation of tllis kind, hecuuse 
thPir dairy veovle lmy their grains from the ~li1ldle \Ve.·t·, and 
that if we raifled the pri ·e of grain that would rai::;e the price 
of feed to tlleir dairy IH.'ople, uno therefore they were against 
the legislation. I sug-gested to him that dnriug tl1e year 1924 
thoy paid, I presumed. from $U~5 to ~1.G5 for 1beir corn whiell 
was consumed in the ·dairy intere:-;ts in the .'tate of New York, 
and whyJ llecuu:;;<' of tl1c short corn crop. The next year they 
are going to JlflY i'rom 85 ecnts to 95 eent · or pos:-;ibly a dollar 
for their corn, because of the exce.-:-;ivc corn crop, and there
fore tllat man, "-Hh f eed a:-; one of the l.Jig items of e.'!Jl'H:-;e in 
the l>I'Oduetion of his dairy pro<lnetl-!, is <:ompelleu to fludnate 
his prices in orcler to be nble to mnke ::my money on 111:-- dairy 
fnrm, and for that reas-on he i:-; suffering from flnl'tuution in 
vricc jn:-;t tlie same UH the farmer wllo vroduees n <.:ommoclit.v. 
\Yould it not be better fur the dairy prouucer:-; in New York if 
they wonl<l turn aroun<l and Ray that they would rather have 
corn stabilfze<l at 85 c-ent. or DJ ce.nts anu have it continue11 at 
tl.lat price, so tl1at the:r can work it into their commorlity with 
only gradunl tluctuations ju~tificd l.Jy the law of supply and 
<lernallll, rather than lJUve the speculative }Hice worked ill, as it 
is at t11e prcRent time? !<"or that rcaRon the <lairy people Rlwnld 
l.Jc intere ·ted in a stabilized price. 'l'hen I said that if the New 
York dairy interest. arc going to tnke thut sl.lort-si~hteu Yicw 
of thi::; and ~ay that tlley waut the corn proclucc-rs of the \\'est 
to produce corn at a lo s, theu the only r ecourse tl.lat we llavc 
is to do tllc thing ihnt that woulu compel us to do, and tlHlt is 
to get glas~-liucd freight cars nn<l ship fresh wilk into the dty 
of New York in comvctitiou with tLe New York mnn's fre:h 
milk. 

'l'llat is beil1~ done every <1:-ty. 'rhey are liOW r--hipping milk 
away to 1\liuwi, l<'Ja., a (liRtnnce of 1,500 or 2,000 mileR, and it 
is not going to be long until we e:m shiv fresh milk at thi!:l <lis
tunce in eompetitio11 wHh the. e veople. Therefore, I sn.r it is 
better for them to J>roduce the milk with the mnchincry that 
they hnve awl let us vro<lue:e the corn with t.lw investment nn<l 
the machinery tbu t we hn >C, niJ<l we will IJoth make more 
monev aml botll have better trntle relations. 

Anofuer man , aid to me that he was a stock fectler in Iowa, 
nnd, therefore, tllnt he did not w:.1nt the price of <·orn lligh. 
Tllc stock feeders of Iowa lost more money in tlle last four 
years tllnn the corn ]>roduccrs of !own di<l, and. why'! Be
cause of tlle fluctnntion in the llrice of their commodity. It 
hnppens now tllnt this is their innin~. but I happen to lmow. 
of a lot of stocl\: feetlers in IowH wlJO vut corn into stock nnd 
lost enough so tb!lt tlwy are now lo~ing their farm~ l.Jy rea. on 
of their loss in tllat venture. Stock feeding ean not bring a 
certniu return for profit nnlcss yon can stab ilize the prke o.f 
corn, HO that you may know wbere you are going to lnml so far 
as the price of your commodity necessary to finish your stnck 
is concerned; antl for tlJat reason I say to you that tlle Rtock 
feeder is ju. -t ns mnch intere:-;ted in stabilizing the prke of 
corn ~s anybod:r else. True, lle might make money one yea~, 
lJnt, 011 the otJ1er han<l, he woul1l lose it more often than lle 
would mnke it, uecnu!;e his inn~stment and overhenu is greate r, 
uno lle can not afford to run the ri::;k that the C'Ol'll producer 
('l111. 

Mr. DA YEY. Mr. Chairman, will the gentleman yiel<l? 
Mr. DICKil\"SON of Iowa. Ye.·. 
~lr. DAYl~Y. Witl1 reference to tlle farm. uourd of wht<:h 

the gentleman speaks, I am wondering what tlle gentlem:m's 
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idea is, ·supposing that tile ·bom:d ·Should be ~bucked against the \Vllat tile consumer .p:rys .for . bread. The cest of bread is ·not 
-public interest, as-is alleged to ·. be true in respect-to the l'edcral fluctuate(( to the consumer at alL 
Trade -Comruission antl the Tariff Commission. How would "}fr . . llLACK .of New Yorl\:. The increased cost in the price 
the --gentleman control t1mt situation? of wheat on the Chicago Board of 'l'rade ·will not be nltimatelu 

'l'h-3 argument is 1·egularly ad vaneed in suppo-rt of a 'bigil- r eflected in the coHt to the consumer in the iucrease<l price · of 
protectiYe tariff that 'farmers ·should :support it, l.mcause it \Vheat under the gcntlemau's system? 
.k~ps up ·w:rges of workingmen, ·an.d -thorotcy makes a l.Jetter Ur. DICKINSON of IO\Ya. No; il will not for this reason. 
tlome:stic ma:Tket for tile -!'at·mer's -produCB. ·Could ·not that Til·e price on the present bo:.n:d of trade fluctuates, going up 

.- same :argument b.e .advauced. to ~itry ·people in support of legis- , -and flown-- . · 
Iation that would maintain _a · T~'l.Sollil:l.lle 11rice on ·a.:,'Ticultural ~Ir . .BLACK .of !New York. 'l1be gamlJlers• J)riae? 
products, on the ground. tllat better agricultural prices would uiT. l.HCKINSON ·of •Iowa. Yes. ··wlJile .unfier this Olbill we 

-make a ' l.Jetter, more shlble, and more satisfactory domcsttc .. try ~to •ca-rry .on a stabilized J)rice. If the trend of ·economic 
·market'for the-products df CaUOI' and industry? •'COnditions to-day is to .a •rise We Will 'PFOhably lhu.ve a little 

fl\ir. DICKINSON o'f Iowa. 'I certainly do. ..:rdvanee in tl1e ;price of a commouity, but the ndvance or decline 
It h; provitleu in the suggestion for legislation that an a;;ri- ·would be gra<lual. 

·cultural council be crerrted com;isting crf 5 men from each .Mr. ·.]3LAOK of New York. ·On the other lmnd tile price cfor 
-Federal land 'uank dish·ict, or 60 men in all. Those five men 'the 'C9mrnodity :now is natural . due to economic eontlitions and 
of tlte council are to ue selected QY the farm organizations the gambler is only suffering under tile activities of tile ex
-and ·tile producing orgnnrzations of those r espective dh:;tricts. ch.anges, ·whereas with an artiticial •price •by tllis board tile con
'Under the new suggestion these GO men meet and nominate .snmer wiH bear tile ..bm·d.en. 
~3G ·men for the ·board, 'from ·whom the President slrall appoint M-r. DICKii'NSON ·Of •.Iowa. '1'\o; 1the -consumer :will •not !be 
12 memlJers on this board. We are tr,ying to overcome .the .affected. · · 
·difficulty ·s1,1ggested ·uy 'hau~ the board :..farmer named through l\lr. 'BANKHEAD. :u the gentleman will yield, ·will the gen
'llomiuntions made by fnrm organizations ·and tll.e selection of ..tlemnn •.give ..a ~practic.Ul :appli~tion of its purpose ·and avply 
·the council, ·wHb authority to make nomb:urtions. it for instance to corn? 

Mr. KINCHELOE. ·Mr. Chairman, -will the gentleman yield'? l\ir. DIOKINSON .of rrowa. .I will •be glad. to do ·it. -Suppose 
1\lr. DICKINSON of Iowa. Yes. ·now ·the average of corn ·production •is about 2,u00,000,000 
lHr. 'KINCHELOE. The gentleman stated that tile Agricul- bushels. Of that about 2,000,000,000 ·bushels is used in fthe 

tnral Committee ought -'to report some kind o! a .}Jill even if . b:~cality where :it is prod.uced ·and never enters into ·tratle. 
they d.o not agree in detail with tlle ·bill the gentleman has ..AlJout 600,000,000 lJusbels enters into the general trrule cllau
'introd.uced. 'I ·tbirrk I can -tell the -ge.lltlerru:m how he can get nels. We ·find when we make a survey that ·we .ace -going an 
·that bill out of ·tire committee. In the ' last Co:ogr.ess, out of 21 •use .in jthe •d.omestic 'trade about 540,000,600 llmsllels .of -tll'O 
m.cmbers on the Agricultural Committee there were lo :Repul.J- 600;000~000, l.Jut ·you ha~e .. got 60,000,000 ·that :rou Clan n.ot 1use, 
Ucans, 2 PrQgresstves, and n Democrats. This Congress came and ~ therefore it is ·what you Jcall..;a surplus. 
along with a -larger Republican majority, and the steering com- .Now \VC :find that the great ·'Percentage ·of .corn 'is n1:arketctl 
mittec .of the 'Republican Party of .the House .eliminated those ·in -the Jmontbs of :DecemlJer, Ullllua11y, .and Jfel.lruary. 'V.Ilat 
-z Progressives, nnd tllere are ·now on that committee 13 we would do if we bad a surplus of that kind would the lfo.r 
stand.-,pat administration RepUblicans and 8 Democrats. If the l.Joru::d .to-desibnate a cooperative agency _to .handle ·tl:urt arop. 

'the gentleman will get the President of the United States anil You , say now there .is .no _corn agency ,to .handle d:hat .. crop at 
·his Secretary of Agriculttll'e, ·both .of whom .are agnlnst his .the pr~ent ·time. If there ·is not ·I ·~ay ·one can •be organized 
'bill or any princjple in it, ·to .PuLa lit1l.e pressure on tho.se 13 if clla1:ged with 1:he responsibility to ·handle that •.cr.op of .eom. 
Republican members that are .now on tlle Agriculture Com- They will cooperate togethor rand say -:we find that ·the average 
mittee they will n;-port that out, .and there will not lJe a Demo- -consumption of com ·per month is s.o much. fY'ou can !figure 
. ..orat on the committee who '"'ill delay .the rep.or.ting of the 'l>ill thnt •accuratel.y . . I bave ·notltbe fi-gures \lJut I can giv.e them 'to 
,a minute . . [AIJplause on ·the Democratic .l:lide;.] you, and _you can know ·how 1mueh corn is .going to :ue :.con-

JHr. BLACK of Now .York. Mr. Chairman, w.Ul fhe -gentle- sumed ·during every month .in the ·year ·in ·tllis coun.tcy, •and 
man ,yield? . therefore rwitil tilis censumption w-e .are going .to ha.ve a sur-

l\Ir. DICKINSON of 'Iowa. Yes. ; ·plus of GO,OOO,OOO bushels. 
1\Ir. :BLACK of Ne.w :York. T11e .gentleman points out that' I cnre :not whether you allocate it into some other .channel, 

one of the great merits of bL'3 bill is that .he providos for a whether you make corn sugar out ,of it, .whether you sbip :.to 
stabilized price in commodities, yet at the same time ,saying J.Duropc, or use it for some otiler _purpose, you must keep it out 
.that thi.s regulation \\'ill be suJ?ject .to tile .changing conditions of the regular market channel. 
.of tl.l.e law df suply and de!illlnd. Does tJ.1o gentleman .antici- This agency can sqy, " 'We will make the ]Jrice SO emits a 
pate al>out how many times a year the -price of grain will be l.Jushel." Tile .Price must l.Je made low enough, lJecause .YOU tlo 
chan~cd by .. tlle board? not want nn exceHSive price in macliine~·y of this kind, because, 

111r. HICKINSON of Iowa. Tho bon.rtl iloes not fix the ,price as I said before, i.11e one thing that a prod.ucers' ·organization 
of grain at .all. It ..is fixed by cooperative producers and-- :is afraid of is .an excessiv...e pL"ice and au .excessive .production. 

Mr. BLACK of · New York. It ruigilt lJc changed as easily ·Next U~:ey ,would. ·find .fil:.rt if they • could ~consume that . G40,e>OO,-
as under the present conditions: -000 bUBhels rthey would ltn.ve ,-to sell -those 60,000,000 bushels at 

Mr. DICKINSON of Iowa. No.; I do not think it would l.Je, a loRs. 
l.Jeca.use under present conditions they will 1a1ro tlle . cond.il1on : Tile GHA.IRlU.i:\.N. Tlle ti.J.nc of the gentleman .from ..Iowa has 
in Australia and use it .us a lJugaboo and illloot corn down or ; •expired. 
wheat up 5 or lD cents a ' bushel, wherea-s if yo.u ·na.d .a boaril Mr. ·DICKINSON of Iowa. I ·\\"ill ·nllow myself 10 :mi'Iru.tos 
:il1terested in the stabilization of the price rather than ;profits •more. 
in speculation, you will find tho price will reach a stabilized '!'hey would find that ·.in order :to •market •this ·. 60,000,000 
point. bushels .they would .have ct:o take :a loss of .J:5 cents ·a ·lJushel. 

Mr. BLACK of New Yor-k. Of course .the profits and lo.sses :w .hat they would do w.oulcLue to ilgure out tLat cost and ·ebaLge 
_from speculation now arc lu.r.gely confined to tho!:!e . tr.ading .in it against .the corn that · goes into the ~general · channel or · charge 
:those .mnrkets. it ·to tlle prooe:;sing ·plant. 'I • would ;like .to see a l.Jill ·put out on 

'Mr. DICKINSON of Iowa. No; it is ,felt .JJy e\'e.ryone that 1:1le floor of ,this House :wl1erein tile board ·would ba:ve an option 
·.buys .an-d sell ns well as the sj)eculator. in directing wbero tlte equalization ·fee =should ue ta·xed. 11 

,Mr. 'BLACK of 'New York. On ,the .other hanu, if ..tlle ,prices believe thn.t ·eaah bushel of corn ·that .goes into :tlle general 
nr.e raised uniler the .gentleman's system, .tlle .i.ncreages .fall on ma11ket ·channels .should be taxed. If tilo price of corn was 
the consumer. .raised from 60 cents 1to 85 cents :when •you pnt dt ·in 1the ·ele-

:Mr. DICKINSON of Jowa. Increns.cs? :vator, you would get 85 cents, .!l.ess •the equalization ;fee, \Who.t-
lHr . .BLACK of New York. Yes. ·ever it m~gilt :be. 
Mr. ""DICKINSON of Iowa. J .suggested a •while ago .thn..t Mr. ' CMtTER of Okltl.homa. Mr. ·Ohainuan, will the ·gen-

there could not be an increase in -the cost of living, l.Jecause .tleman ,yield there? 
no one commodity onters .into the cost .of living snfficientJ\y .to ~lr. DICKINSON· of :Iowa. Y~s . 

. c.fi'ec.t the raise. All food commod.ities d.o not fail at the same Mr. ;CARTER of Oklahoma. Gan the genhlemnu =state. ,what 
time. \-Ve are asking that instead of the old. process -we that tax ought to be? 
stabilize, .and in carrying out .that .:stabilizing -procoos wo do 11\Ir. !DICKINS0N of Iowa. lt •never ougllt to .cxceod . .3 cents 
not have such fluctuating reflected . cost of li-ving · at 11ll. :Wlly? (a -lmsllel. 
You fellows .pay .more .for wlleut in -:its pr:ocessed .-capacity mow 1 .Now, what woulu •that tax do? The :!tatcmmlt is made tbJy 

. .tban _some years qgo-that .is, ."the miller <lo.es, .no.t ,the con- : .:Mr . . Yoakum .that ~.this tax ·alld equnlizaiion .fee ·i.a . .as!lu..~Cil 
SU!ller. The millet· pays more !J:OW ap.d lt ~s P:Ot reflected in ~gaii-tst the entire product. It is uot. It is only assessed 
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ngninst that amount of the commodity that goes through the 
~eueral trade <:ilannels. If I were a neighbor to my friend 
from Oklahoma [Mr. GARTER] and I bad some corn and ho 
luul :some cattle, I would try to sell him that corn and not pay 
tht> equalization fee and not put that corn into the general 
duumel. What you want to do is to take it off the market. 
'J'he purpof3e of the bill is to keep the corn from flooding the 
lll:l rket at that vurticulur time; and for that reason I believe 
this equalization fee would do two things. It would help in 
diverting ihe surplus from the general tl·ade channels and it 
would raise the fee and help pay tile agency for the loss that 
tht>y sustained in the matter of the sale of the 60,000,000 bushels 
for what rhey could get for it. 

Mr. ·wHI'l' E of Kam~as. l\fr. Chairman, will the gentleman 
yield? 
. Mr. DICKINSON of Iowa. Yes. 

Mr. 'VHI'.rE of Ka11:,;us. The gentleman knows that the corn 
marketed to tile protlueers of beef is a very considerable per
(~entage. Is the gentleman able to state what that percentage 
is? And. can tlle gentleman state whether his equalization fee 
is included in the ~ruin directly f'lold? 

l\lr. J>ICKINSON of Iowl-l. 'The only place where that would 
uvply would. he wh0ro tlwre was a sbortnge of corn and it is 
shipped. from one lo<;ality to another for fePding J,mrpo::-es. It 
would. not avply to a locality where they have an exchange 
of eorn for fcedillg purpo~e~. 

l\Ir. "'llf'l'E of Kan~ai'l. The gentleman knowR that 1t is 
oftentim •..:: the case that the vriee of corn to tlle feed~r is 
the price of eorn di~tribution to his feed lot, even if it is 
sold by a loeal produee1·, is it not? 

~lr. DICKINSON of own. '!'hat m~-ty he true out in the 
gentleman's t-:ection. 

Mr. WHITE of Kau:-;as. It is true of many localities. 
Mr. DICKINSON of Iowa. Yel'. 
Mr. WHITE of Kan"'us.. Can the genHcm:m say what is the 

pPrcentage of the erop in export for 1!l25? 
Mr. DICKINSON of Iowa. '.rhe umount is small for 1925. 
Mr. 'VHI'l'E of Kan:-:tts. Sometlliug over lu,OOO.OOO bu!"hclH, 

Is It not? · 
l\lr. DICKINSON of .Iowa. About 1G,OOO,OOO. 
l\lr. WHI'l'E of Knnsas. It is relatively nn inflnite:,:imal 

amount. What wonld be the gentleman's objection to tllrow
ing 100,000,000 bn:-:hcls ou the European market from the 
domestic product? 

Ur. DICKINSON of Iowa. I do not kuow what the con
Rllllllltiou of tlle Buroveau nw rket for corn i~. The most we 
have sent is about 16,000,000 bushels a ye1u. \VP u:mally send. 
12,000,000 bushels. 1 do not think this country has eYer ~ent 
as much as GO,OOO,OOO hm~hels. I think the amount is ouly 
about one-fourth of that amount. 

~lr. WHITE of Kan~a~. Then the eXIl<>rt woulu not greRtly 
nffect tllc price of tlle <lome::;tic produd't 

Mr. DICKINSON of Iowa. It luu; afrecte<l it heretofore. 
'l'he be~::;t information we baYe from those beRt posted is 
that the foreign price <loes affect the domestic price. 

..Ur. 'VHI'l1E of Ka11:-;ns. Does the gentleman believe the 
often quot('d statement that Liverpool fixes the price of the 
world? '!'hut is :;omethiug of a mi~;11omer, is it not, and is it 
not rntller a fact that domestic f?on<litions fix the price? 

:Mr. DICKINSON of lowu. Well, I know that the European 
price is sometimes used by speculators to bear down the price 
to the producer:;. 

l\lr. WHITE of KnnsRs. The gentleman in his bill has 
my fnll sympathy, but I am wondering about the details. I 
am asking the gentleman these questions serionl'ly Rnd sin
(·erely for information. Now we export a comparatively small 
amount of corn? 

Mr. DICKINSON of IO\Ya. Y~, sir. 
1\lr. WHITE of Kansas. It is n question what effect the ex

portation of the surplus would be, determined by the supply 
that we raise. Our consumption is regulated by that supply. 
I believe our product last year was 2,100,000,000 bushels. 

l\lr. DICKINSON of Iowa. I have cut out the words "ex
portable surplus" from my bill. I think a domestic surplus 
is just as harmful as an exportable surplus. I believe you 
must have u plan that will result in a markeUng that will 
grad.ually enable the producers to pool their product and then 
mRrket it "to the best advantage of the producer. 

Mr. WHITE of Kansas. Does the gentleman believe that 
control can be had when we have a carry-oyer of 21,000,000 
bushels? 

Mr. DICKINSON of Iowa. l do not belieye that that has 
ever happened in the economic history of the country. 

1\lr. WHITE of Kansas. But the carry over fluctuates from 
year to year. 

1\Ir. DICKINSON of Iowa. Yes; but not anywbero near that 
amount; it has never 1luctuated that much, 

Mr. WHITTINGTON. 'Vill the gentleman yield? 
Mr. DICKINSON . of Iowa. Yes. 
Mr. WHITTINGTON. I have been very much interested 

in the gentleman's explanation, in answer to the gentleman 
from Alabama, as to the handling of corn under t11e propose<\ 
legislation. I should like very much to have tile matured 
views of the gentleman as to the handling of cotton, a larger 
proportion of cotton being exported than corn-as I understand 
from l>O to 65 pex· cent. 

Mr. DIOKINSON of Iowa. I a;m . not a student of cotton, 
and I am only going to give an offhand observation, and tl!at 
is this : H I remember correctly, from 55 to 60 per cent of :your 
cotton is sent abroad. I believe that if you fellow::; wonld. 
come in and support a bill of this kind you would tstreugthen 
your cotton producers' organization so tilnt within a few ye~n::; 
you would hnYe more intiuenee on the price of cotton than all 
of the conditions in Europe put together. 

1\fr. WHITTINGTON. I nm asking the gentleman, though, 
his views as to bow this legislation will now affect the l'Otton 
crop. 

l\Ir. DICKINSON of Iowa. I am telling you. Yon eould 
pool tbe cotton crop; you could keep the commodity and thus 
be able to control the market, in that way having your illtiu
ence on the market in Europe. bEX:ause you produce GO ver t:eut 
of the cotton tltat is consumed over there. If you bad. the ldJ)(l 
of a producers· organization I am Rnggesting, yon would lHl.YC the 
cotton buyers from abroad, from Liverpool, come OYer her<' for 
the purr10:se of negotiating with the members of your ruarkPt
ing organization as to whRt you fellows were going to <leliYer 
cotton for. 'l'hat is the verr thing you need. You '-vonl<l 
have them coming oyer here instead of sending your t:otton 
over there and saying, " How much are you going to giYe 
for it?" 

1\Ir. WHITTINGTON. I would like to bear from the gen
tleman particularJy a:;; to the cquali:r.atlon fee in the handlinJ;;" 
of a crop like cotton, the majority of which is exportetl. 

:Mr. DIUKI!\SO. r of Iowa. In a pooling proposition? 
?\1r. 'YHITTINGTON. No; I am :;peaking of the propo~cd 

leg·iRlation. 
:\lr. DICKINSON" of Iowa. What yon would have to (lo 

there-and the pooling propmdtion is involved. in this l('~;il"la
tion. I do not seem to ha•e made that dear. 

The CHAIRMAN. The time of the gentleman from Iowa has 
agnin expired. 

Mr. DICKINSON of Iowa. :L\lr. Chairman, I will yic>l<l my
self 10 ad.ditional minutes. I do not wnnt to wear you g<:'n
tlemen out on this tlling. 

:\lr. TAYLOR of Colora<lo. ~!r. Chairman, I suggest that 
the gentleman take as murb time as he de::,;ires, becaus<' tlwre 
will be no debate in connection with the bill more interPsting 
tbnn this. [Applause.] 

Mr. WHITTINGTON. As the gentleman is probably aware, 
the matter of pooling cotton does not obtain except in u •ery 
~mwll degree, and so under pre8ent conditions as they are now, 
and long before we ever get to tbe pooling of the entirP crop 
of cotton, I am so much interested in the proposition as ad
vanced. by the gentleman that I am asking bis matured views as 
to how it will nffect the handling of the cotton crop. 

Mr. DICKINSON of Iown. Is there any reason why <:oHon 
can not be carried in storage? 

l\ir. WHITTINGTON. None whatever; I think better than 
any other staple crop. 

:Mr. DIOKINSON of Iowa. Now, 60 per cent of your· cotton 
goes abroad; Europe you supply certain grades of eotton 
and you supply a large percentage of wilat they con:-:nme. 
Now, suppose instead of sending your cotton abroad an<1 let
ting the marketing agencies of the cotton board in Li•erpool 
tell you bow much they arc going to give you for it, you would. 
simply withhold a certain amount of your cotton from the 
market for a certain length of time and haye them come (t\Cr 

here and ask you gentlemen how much yon are going to a:-:k 
for it. You would thus get a better prke and make them •·nme 
here to get your price and pay it. 

Now, with reference to the equalization fee, I want to get at 
this phase of it: Suppose you sai<.l in your cooperatiYt• tbut 
you ought to get 22 cents per pound. I do not lmow Jww many 
pounds there arc in a bale of cotton. 

Mr. WHIT'l'INGTON. IfiYe hund.red. 
Mr. DICKINSON of Iowa. Suppose yon Haid you WHntE><l 22 

cents a pound for your cotton, and after you bad marketed 
a certain amount of it you found you bad an overplus. Then 
you would have to bold out an equalization fee in or•1er to 
be sure that you could make settlement with your cotton pro
ducers from whom you bad collected the equalization fee. 

Mr. WHITTINGTON. I am very much interested in tho 
proposition. So very much interested am I in the propo:-5ition 
_that I want to get th~ matu!·ed view of the gentleman from 
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Iowa before this legisla tion is enacted as to how it will affect 
tlle gr 'at~:t of all our crops that i:s exported. I think we 
ougbt to deal in something besiUes ,_ upposition before we enact 
lt:> ··· ·lation thnt will affect that crop. For that reason I am 
a,kiug the::;e questions. 

I just simply want to get the gentleman's matured views, 
because I regard. this as fundamental in the enactment of this 
legh:lation, so far as the cotton crop is concerned. I do not 
want any experiment or any supposition when it comes to 
handling tlle cotton crop. · 

~r-r. DICKINSON of Iowa. I d.o not know the d.efmition of 
matured. views, but nll I can do is to suggest what. iu my judg
ment, you could do in handling tlle cotton crop. W'hen I have 
said that I llave said all I can say. 

Mr. WHITTINGTON. As to tlle equalization fee, what is 
tlte vro-vbion of the bill and. how will it operate so far ns the 
handling of the cotton cro.IJ is concerned~ I am asking for 
information. 

. ::.\Ir. DICKINSON of Iowa. Every pooling concern, if they 
pool tlleir produce successfully, ought to take out an equaliza
tion fee, so that if they have to sell uny percentage of their crop 
nt a loss tlley will llnve something to protect the man who has 
raised the crop, and tllerel>y make a proper· settlement all 
along the line. 

:Mr. \VHITTL GTON. Who will fix: it? 
Mr. C ... \.RTER of Oklal10ma. And settle at tlle same price. 
l\Ir. DICKINSON of Iowa. Yes; at the snme price. 
:llr. WHITTI~GTON. In this OI'ganization, under any one 

. of tllese llills, who will fix the equalization fee in so far ns tile 
cotton crop is concerned? · 

l\Ir. DICKINSON of Iowa. Your cotton-prouucing associ
ation. 

Mr. WHI'Y.£I1TGTON. What representation have they un
der t.lle propose11 legislation? 

l\lr. DICKINSON of Iowa. Tiley have the choice of selectin~ 
the memllers of the council. and they lla ve tile choice of nomi
natiug the members of the board. 

Mr. "rHIT'l'INGTO.LT. As I recall, under the gentleman's 
1
ltill, a member is to be elected from the cotton and the to
uncco distrl ·ts, and a man might know something about corn 
or auout tobacco and not know anything about the cotton 
crop. 

Mr. DICKI~SON of Iowa. There is one man selectec1 from 
each Federal land-bank district, which gi\es Texas one man 
on tlle board. 

Mr. ·wHITTINGTON. Just one further question, if the 
geatlem:m will permit, and then I have fini "hcd. What would 
be your idea as to tlle amount or the pcreenta""e of tile sale 
prlce of cotton which it would. be necessary to have as an 
equalization fee? 

Mr. DICKIXSON of Iowa. It woulu depend entirely on 
world supply and world consumption, which would have to 
be determined each year. 

:l\.lr. CARTER of Oklahoma. And the production. 
1\Ir. DICKINSON of Iowa. Yes; and. your production. 

Tllat is to be determined each year and must lle determined 
accor<ling to conditions that exist at the time. 

~lr. 'VHITTINGTON. And that variable factor would ap-
ply to cotton, corn, and other commodities 't 

.Mr. DICK! iTSON of Iowa.. Yes. 
:Mr. JONI•'lS. \Vill the gentleman yield.? 
Mr. DICKINSON of Iowa. Yes. 
Mr. JO ... TES. I mmt to osk the gentleman if: he indorses 

the latest bill which has been presented. to the Committee 
on Agriculture by tho so-called committee of 22 represent
ing the frrrmer3 of the 'Vestern States.? 

Mr. DICKI!IISON of Iowa. I want to Ray to llie gentle
man from Texas I will support any bill tlle committee \Vill 
l>riug out that will involre the principles involved in my bill, 
which means the organization of a board, the rigllt to deter
mine an operatin~ period, tlle right to designate an ageucy 
to hund.le the commodity, and. collects in some form an equali
zation fee. 

l\lr. JONES. I want to ask the gentleman about this specific 
bill whlch tlle committee of 22 has preS<"nted. to tlle committee 
as their bill and as the bill of the wester:u farmers. Will the 
gentleman support that measure if it is reported out? 

l\Ir. DICKINSON of Iowa.. Absolutely. 
l.Ir. JONES. This llill, I '\\ill state to tile gentleman, provide. 

for the le-vy of an equalization fee ou wheat, cotton, swine, and. 
cattle to create a revolving fund, and d.oes not levy an equaliza.
tion fee on corn, llut provides for the taki..ng of as much as 
$100,000,000 or up to $100,000,000 out of the revolving funu to 
pay for any losses in the sale of corn. Dues the- gentleman 
think that is a fair proposition 1 

1\Ir. DICKINSON of Iowa. I will Ray to the gentleman I will 
support that proposition, but I would rather see corn aB<l ontR 
and the variou~ commodities all put into the bill a.ud a syHtPm 
established. whereby you can collect the equalization fcc eitllcr 
at the point of marketing or at tbe point of processing. 

Mt·. JOl\"ES. Does tl.te bentlernan think it woul<l be right for 
any :Member who resides in and. represents a district which pro
duces either one of tile four commod..iti~ I haye named. to tr:v 
to make his farmers believe they neeu to have their pric·e:'l 
increased. by usi)lg this bill and this equalization fee and. to tax 
themselves in order to relieve th~ farm<'rs of another district 
who do not pay any of the equalizatio.n fee? 

1\lr. DICKINSO~ of Iowa. 'Vill tlte gentleman state tllat 
again, please? 

Mr. .JONFJS. Do('S the gentleman think, for instance, it 
would be rigllt to tax the wheat farmer by claiming there i~ an 
emergency and. that an equalization fee is needed to goveru an1l 
control his crop, in order to pay the equalization fee o.f tlle coru 
mnn wllo li\es somewhere else. 

l\Ir. DICKINSON of Iowa. No, sir. 
Mr. JONES. 'l'hat is tlle bill presented lly this committee 

repre~enting the western farmers. 
1\lr. DICKINSON of Iowa. Do yon not mean that tlle eCJ.ual

ization fee is contributed alike to the $2i}O,UOO,OUO rev-olving 
fuucl? 

.lUr. JONES. No; there is no specific re\olving fund men
tioned. The bill now l.Jefore the <:ommittee uutlwrizes the 
levying of an equalization fee on the four commouitic-s I havo 
namec.l to create u revolving funu a~ well as to create a fun(l 
for the handling of each of those commod.1tie::;. Tllen over in 
another parag1.·aph tlley deal with co n and provide fur the 
buying and selling of eorn and the paying of the losses on com ~ 
out of the re\ol-ving fund. created lly the ftlm· com~oillties. I 
without making corn pay any equalization fee at all. Docs 
the gentleman think that ls right'! 

Mr. DICKINSON of Iowa. No ; and. I tllink. the gentleman is 
mistaken. 

Mr. JONES. No; that Is exactly what tile bill provides. Tho 
gentleman can get a copy of the bill, and the gentleman will ! 
tind. that it only puts four commodities in tlle llill-wheat, 1 

cotton, swine, and cattle. 
l\Ir. DICKINSON of Iowa. I am fumiliar witll that phase 

of it. 
Mr. JONES. .And proviucs for tllo le\·ying of nn equalization j 

fee and provides for tlle erentlng of a re,·ol ving fund, and. 
then over in the last paragraph it pro\iues for the buying auc.l 
&~e-lling of corn and provides specifically that corn shall not lle ' 
subject to an equalization fee, llut proYides for tlle payment or 
the los~es on the lland.ling of corn out of the revolving fund.. 

Mr. DICKINSON of Iowa. Out of tlle $2GO,OOO,OOO revolv- ; 
ing fund.. 

.!Ur. JONES. The gentleman says he would rather not have 
it that way, but would. support snell a bill. Sup110:-1e tile gen
tleman represented. a distric t which produced. wheat, cotton. 
cattle, and. swine-all four-but d.ic.l not prouueu any corn, 
would. the gentleman vote for it? 

1\Ir. DICKINSON of Iowa. I will say to the gentlem{ln I 
think tlle committee ought to amend. tile bill so as to make the 
re\olving fund applicable to the commodities ou whicll it i::~ 
assess:ed. [AIJPhtUEe.] 

Mr. JONES. But your corn committee or your committee of · 
22 representing the Des ~loines conference voted unauilnoru·ly 
for the measure, as I llave stated it to you, and they have 
asl~ed the committee to report the measure that they have 
agreed on mtanimously. What position uoes tile gentleman 
take with reference to tbat measure'? 

1\lr. DICKINSON of Iowa. Let me suggest to the gentleman 
that the Committee on Agriculture bas tlle rigllt to brlng thnt 
bill out so that it is equitable as between the producers of the 
various commodities. If that discrepancy or discrimination is 
in tllere, it is the duty of tlle gentleman from Texas and tlle 
l'eRt of the members of the committee to remedy it, becanse 
I belie-ve that eaell commodity ougllt to stand its own eCJ.uallza
tion fee. 

l\Ir. JOXES. All right; I will assume tlle gentleman i~; cor
rect, and if the gentleman will take that position and accept 
tho suggc:;;;tion of tile gentleman from Kentucky, that will abso
lutely get his uill out. I want to say here that the Republican 
leader of the House is reported in the Evening Star ns snyiug 
we can adjourn in 10 days because there probably will not be 
any agricultural :r:elief measure passed. 

The CHA.IR.:\I.LL.~. The time of the gentleman from Iowa has 
e-xpired. 

l\Ir. WINGO. Will tlle gentleman take some more time? I 
would like to get a little i.u.formation. 
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::\Ir. DICKINSON of !own. l\Ir. Chairman, I yield myself 

fhe minutes more. 
~rr. JONES. I would like to state to the gentleman that 

ncconling to a clipping I have here from the Evening Star, the 
tloor• leader is purl)ol•tec1 to llH.ve maue a statement to the effect 
thnt the House ~ould adjourn within 10 days, and as to farm 
relief legislation the article states : 

·• Farm relief legislation ap~ears none too certain," be said, "as the 
Jluu~>c Ag-ricultural Committee apparently is unable to agree on a recom
menlla tion to the House." 

Mr. DICKI1 TSON of Iowa. Let me ask the gentleman a ques
tion. Does the gentleman favor the ndjonrnment of Congress 
"·itJ10ut the pa. sage of any farm relief legislation? 

:\Jr .. TONl<JH. No; I do not; but I want to ask the gentleman 
a que~<tion. Does not the gentleman think that if the adminis
tration were behind any measure it could easily be pas ·eu? 

Mr. DICKINSON of Iowa. I do not know about what the 
attitude of the administration is g·oing to be on the legislation 
thut i8 uow pending. I bave had my trials and tribulations 
with the administration in times past. 

Mr . .TONE~ . Does not the gentleman think that if the Presi
dpnt indorsed it, it would l1ave an excellent chance to pass? 

)fr. DICKINSON of Io·wa. I think it would. 
.::\lr. JONJDA. Then the gentleman is not going back to his 

tli!41Tl<'t and justify the position of the President in refusing to 
gc:t u<.>ltind it? 

~Ir . DICKINRON of Iowa. I will say to the gentleman that 
I w:lR one of the men who criticihcd the President with respect 
to his Cl1icago speech, on the theory be did not meet the 
requirements of tl1e Republican platform in his recommenda
tions. 

::\Ir . .TONRA. I think the gentleman was thoroughly justifiell. 
J\f.r . DICKINSON of Iowa. I want to say further that we 

have worked out and formulated plans on hoth tax reduction 
lllHl radio control by reaRon of the analysis made by the ad
mfnistrntion forces and. have been aule to put them througb, 
and I am seeking real activity along agricultural lines with 
the momentum of the allministration hehind it. 

Mr .. TONES. In that connection I want to say that the same 
forees tllat lla>e kept the gentleman from getting the relief he 
is advocating are the oues that have kept the Democrats from 
getting I'elief hy the reduction of the lligb tariff. 

l\Ir. WINGO. Now will the gentleman yield? 
J\Ir. DICKINSON of Iowa. I will. 
~[r. WINGO. I want to find out something about the equali

zation fee because I realize that is the key to the situation. 
'l1Ierc \vould be no pooling except through the agents of the 
cooperati>e asr-;ociations. 'Vonld the farm products of those 
'vho belong to the association be the only ones who would pny 
the equalization fee? 

1\lr. DICKINSON of Iowa. 011, no. 
Mr. "TI1JGO. What would be the legal authority to assess 

a fee of 3 cents a bushel on a farmer's corn in Io,Ya if be uc
clined to go into the a::;sociution? 

~Hr. DICKINSON of Iowa. Tl1e fcc 1s not assessed against 
tile iudividual, it is assessed again~t the unit of the product 
which goes into the channels of trade in interstate ~ornmcrce. 

l\fr. \-V'INGO. I wnnted to get an illustration. If yon are 
on tlle hoard and dominating the board :yon would elect the 
coopernti ve marketing associations? 

:Mr. DICKI 'SON of Iowa. I would. 
l\1r. WIKGO. I think we hoth would do that, hut not only 

would tbe corn or tlle wheat or tllC commodity you nre talk
in~ ahout, of the me!.nbcrs of the voluntary cooperation haYe 
the equalization fe~ asse~~e:l on it, but you contend tlmt U!Hler 
tllC power and control of a eommouity in interstate ~orumerce 
you could also collect the fee for the henefit of that pool on 
grain tlt at did. not belong to the associati.on? 

~Ir. DICKI1 SON of Iowa. 'l'hc gentleman must not go too 
far with bL9 questions hefore I arrswer. 

:Ur. ·wiNGO. I wa~ just laying the foundation; I have not 
really a"ked my qnc~tiou . 

:Ur. DICh."""N~ON of Iowa. Yes; the gentleman. has asked 
a <1nestion. The eqnali?mtion fcc is not n.s<;cs5ed against tlle 
members of the associ..ation; it iH asseHscd again::;t the unit of 
tb~ commodity. If it is corn it is assessed so much a bushel 
delivered at the elcn:ttor. 

Mr. WINGO. It may he tlwt I am wron~; unt, in other 
words, the corn tbat belongs to the man wl10 decline· to g0 
into the aHsocintion would he asHe:-;setl with tllat cf tlle corn 
of the m:m who belongs to the association? 

l\1r. DICKL. rsoN of Iowa. Absolutely. 
Mt·. 'VINGO. You contenu that Congrcs. hns the 110wf'r 

to nuthorize tJw Federal Government to collect a fee from a 
nonmember for tbe benefit of tbc uoard? 

Mr. DICKINSON of Iowa. If he defivers the eommodity i11to 
the general cbannels of trade. [Applause.] 1\lr. Chairman, I 
yield the floor. 

Under the privilege grante(l me to extend my remnrk<:, in
serted are statements of tbe findings of the National Ind.u~trial 
Conference Board of New York, and the. findings of thi bonr<l 
justify every contention of the friends of agriculture that an 
economic inequality does exist at the present time. 

Their summary of the causes of tlle present cliilieulties of the 
farmers is as follows : 

In summing up the cauRes of the farmer's difficulties t11c re
port declares t-hat while 60 per cent of the farmer's income de
pends on world conditions of supply, ucmand, and cost.;:;, which 
are ont of his control. most of the elements entering into tbe 
cxpen:::e of operating tbe farm-that is, tlle cost of agricultural 
production-are determined by domestic conditions, wllicll 
place the costs for the farmer on a higher level of values than 
the world level of \Slues which determines the bulk of the 
farmt'r 's income. Haying to produce r.t a. le\el of high cMt'il, 
the farmer must meet coiupc>titiou, which, producing nt lmYer 
cost, limits tlw mnrket for lifs surplus in accordanee with the 
abundance or scarcity of world crops. 

WARXIXG 

TbP. National Indu~=ttrial Conference Boaru, 247 Park ;\scnne, 
New York, in it s report on the agricnlturnl problem, jn~t com
pleted, warns the United States not to neglect its agricnltnral 
d"evelopment in too intensive preoccupation with ·other lmlns
trial, commercial, and financial interests. 

In the opinion of this bonrd, wb<n'ie membership consists prin
cipally of chief executives in the manufacturing field, a bn1ader 
view nnist be taken of the danger that lurks in an unbalancetl 
economic development. American industrialists, the bnanl 
urges, must consider the agricultural probl-em from tlle broad 
viewpoint of national economy in order to a>ert serious cr•flsc
quenees to our \Ybole economic structure. 

E!\GLA."D''S FATE 

It is recalled that it is now England's fate to regret the mis
take of too il!tensiYe an industrial development, achieved at- the 
co. t of having her agriculture lag behind so that for a long time 
the country has not been self-sufficient as regards fool1 :md 
other farm products, and that the difficulties arising out of her 
agricultural problem to-day constitute one of the g-ran:!st 1:-: ··nc:-; 
confronting the British Go>ernment. The sllrinlrage of onr 
agricultural "plant" in proportion to our population gr1n•:th, 
the dwindling of agricultural wea-lth and income Hince J !100. tl!e 
report declares, are real sym11toms of a relative dcdiuC' iu 
Am<;ri<:a.n agriculture \>hich challenge the att<mtion of all 
rlaP.ses, inc:luding that of the uruan manufacturing and <:t'm
merc~ial population, for r'easons of self-interest if no other. 

De!:!}>ite thc!'5e efforts on the part of some countries, tlle report 
goe~ on, thGre is indication that the total world production cf 
agdcutture al~o is not keepin~ l:)tep with tbe increase in popu
lation, hut is udually declining. mgures on agricultural world 
protlnetion show an actual net decrease in most important farm 
produ<:ts. 

AGllTCT:LTl J:AT. nr:cr. I~Fl 

The board's r0port notes a distinct tendency of the farming 
industry an<l farm production to decline, relati>ely to our popn
lat ion growth. beginning with the year WOO. ·while farm-land 
acreage increased fnRtcr Ulan the population up to 18GO, tb2 
acreage of farm laud p'er inhabitant since then has decreased 
30 per cPnt. Improved acreage continueu to increase fa~·ter 
than population np to 18 0, but per caplta acreage of irupro,ed 
farm land has decreased by about lG per ce.ut since that time. 
'l"'lw acreage of harYe~ted crops increased faRter than the popu
lation up to 1!)00. but crop acreage since 1000 hns <lecrea~ed 
n.bout 8 per cent per capita of population. In addition. the yield 
per acre of principal crops, '\':l~ich hntl increa:-cd rupidly until 
about 1900, has declined Ly auuut 4 per cent sinre. 

FA!CII PHODUCTIO=" J . .\GOl."O 

ThnR, farm produdion 1n.proportion to nrbnn popnl~tion hn~ 
been ueercasing since lS '0, nnd llas dedined l·Y 20 r•er l'ent 
since l!JOO nlouc. All of tller.:c facts indicate, n~c-ording h> the 
report, tbat since the b"ginnin~ uf the ceutury the cost of n:;ri
cultm:nl production, lJriees, and markt't. have nt.t teen f:.Ud.l ns 
to make it pay to m:.intain the ~;arne rate of increase of fnrm
ing pro(luctiuu for our growing- population as existed beforo 
tlJnt time. 

'Ye tlo not h:wc far to Heck for at least one of t11e rcnFons 
for this situation, according to t11e hoard's report, if "·e ex
£;.minc ngricuJturnl C>-"'>Orts and importt:. Sinc:e 1000, fnrm ex
}Jorts ~llow n <li,.;tlnc:t downward 'trend, wlli!e P.f,'l'iculturnl 
imports n-:c i.ncrensing-. Onr agricultural exports <le~lined 20 
per ecnt in volume from lHOO to the beginnin:; of the wnr. nml 
while in 1000 tlle -ralue of our agricultural imr,urts amonmt:d 
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to less tllan one-l1nl! of that of our e~-ported farm products, 
onr agricultural imports by the time tlle war began amonuted 
to 83 per <:ent of our agricultural exports in \alue. 

FAUMER rAYS MORE, OETS LESS 

The farmer's weakened position in meeting foreign comveti
tion at ilurne and abroad, tile board points out, has resulted 
from a tendency of llis expenses to rise more rapidly than 
the 11rit:es 'he recei.-es for llis products. 0Yerhead CB;pital co~ts, 
ineludiua all taxes and intereRt cllarges of farnung, whlch 
1·o~e les; tllnn 60 per cent from 1880 to 1900, increased about 
100 per cent from 1000 to 1!)10, and nearly 600 per ceut be
tween 1!)00 aml 1!)20. Farm labor costs in tile 20 rears in
creaf'e<l DO per cent. Operating coHts I>t~r unit of production, 
covering all materials and products of other industric.; pur
ella ed by tile farmer, practicall.v uncllllnged between 1880 and 
1!100; rose 116 per cent between 1900 and 1020. Combined co::;ts 
11er nnit of prodnct rose o.-er ~00 fJei' cent in the~e 20 years. 
Bnt wholesale priecs of farm products increased only 120 per 
cent during the same time. 

lliS D 'CO:II E DWL\l>LES 

Tile return on tile total capital inYestcd in agriculture, the 
board finds, inclu(ling the \alne of tlle food, fuel, and shelter 
supplied by the farm during the five years prior to the war 
a veraged 5lh per cent, but during tllC five years since 1920 
avemgecl only 4 per cent, and tlle uet return on the individual 
farm operator's inn~stment only 2 per cent. 

The a\crage return to the farmer for his labor and numage
ment, after allowing a nominal return on c.apital inyestc<l, 
including the food, fuel, and sllelter supplied h1m by tlle farm, 
in the fi>e years precediug the war, averaged $4:70 a year i 
in the five years since 1920, $600 a year. But taking into uc
couut the increase in tlle cost of living for tbe farmer, the 
report finds tlle purehasing power of. llis annual income since 
1!J20 about 4 per eent below tilat earned by him in 1!>14. Tllis 
the board contrasts witll the aYernge increase of 22 per cent 
iu the "real" annual earnings of workers in otller industries, 
including wage earners and clerlrs in manufacturin~ and 
tl'an:-;portation, ministers, teachers, and Gon~rnrneut em
ployees. 

WORKS 0~ !'\ARROW MAl!GI~ 

Actual earnings of the farmer in 1!)24 in return for his labor 
are computed by the hoard at $730 on tlle average, as against 
~,·erage earuings of $1,256 per wage earner in tllc manufactur
ing iud.ustries in the same year, uyerage earnings of 1,572 by 
trnns}wrtation workers, $2,141 earned by clerical workers, an 
a verHge of $1,678 en rued by ministers, ~1,2D5 by tca<:hers. 
about $1,6GO by Government employees, and an aYerage of 
$1,415 r1er worker jn all groups otller than farmers. 

Tile food, fuel, and housing s upplied by the farm the board's 
report appraises at. abont $630 per year, whicll, tlle report 
points out, leaves the average farmer a casll ineorne of about 
$100 out of the $730 earned hy his labor during the year 1!)24. 
Au average return of about $400 is allowed ou tllc capital in
vested, making tile total a veragc casll income per farmer op
crnt<U' about $500 a yen.r. Since the cost of food and clothing 
IHU'cllased by tlle average farm family rluring the year nms to 
about ::;475, the average farm income, the board points out, is 
only sliglltly more than enough to purehase tile necessities vf 
life. 

I:-.DERTEDXESS 

Since these figures represent averages, the board's re11ort de
clRre.:.;, there mu t be as many worse cases as there arc better 
one!:-, and in many instances therefore farmers must ha\e Ilad to 
forego puymeut of interest on debt, or taxes, to say nothing of 
repairs, ec1uipment, and maintenance and proper care of t.lle 
fertility vf the soil, in order to vay ordinary living expenses. 
Tlli.: ~;ituation, the report states, is illuminatingly reflected iu 
farm haukruptcy stu th,tics. Tho rate of farm failures from 
1910 to 1024 shows an im:rea~e of over 1,000 per cent, in con
trast to that of commercial failures, which has remained prnc
tienlly the same per year during tlle same periocl. Capital in
\estecl by farm ovcrators decreased from $47,000,000,000 in 
1020 to $32,000,000,000 in 1925, a loss of approximately $3,000,-
000,000 per year. 

FI:R CAriTA IXCO:\tlll 

Striking is the compari.on made in the report of the income 
per capita of the noufarrniug population with tilat of farm in
llflbitauts. 'Vhile tlle income per head of urban population in 
lDlD was $723, $816 in Hl20, and $701 in 1921, tllc per capita 
income of tile farmi11g population was $362 in 191~, $2fl8 iu1020, 
El1Hl $186 in 1!)21. \Vllile tllis in a measure reflects tlle larger 
family usually pre\alcnt on farms, as compared with the city 
population, it does not make the feeding of the. e additional 
~ouflls any easier, in the yiew of the autho~~ of the report. 

:i\Ir. TAYLOR of Colorado. l\Ir. Clwlnnnn, I yield to the gen
tleman from Texas f)Ir. Box] 4:) miuute~. 

1\Ir. BOX. 1.\Ir. Clwirman. I al'k unanimous consent to cxtencl 
my remarks, <'Specially by iuserting nt tlH' cud of them u letter 
r ecently re<:eivecl from 1hc Clommi~ . .'ioner General of Immigra
tion dealing \\'ith the depor tation of aliens snbjeet to deporta
tion under the lm.,·, au<l t"·o otller cloctlment:-:, being a part of 
the priu te<l matter meu tioned in the Commissioner General's 
letter and llllTln..,. been furnished me b;r Commi~::;ioner General 
Hull nml Ohief Supervisor WL-on HH bearing on this subject. 

~'he CH.AIR~L\. ~ . J s there objection to the gentleman's re
quest to extenrl his remark~ in tltc It'launer indicated? Tbe 
Chair hcn rs none. 

l\Ir. nox. ~Ir. Clwirman, I RHk that the Clerk read the 
following revort which nvp<'are<l in the Los Angeles Daily 
Times February ) 2, 1fl26, stating an arrangement puq)orting 
to h:n·e be0n ma de l.J~· the immigration anthorities with the 
employm·R of aliem; who:'C deportation tbe law requires. 

The Clerk rend n s follow~ : 
U.t:\HGr.ATlOX CHIEI•' WOHKS OUT l\IETHOD Oil' LEGALIZIXG INFLUX OF 

1\II.:XICANS 

In on effort to safegunrrl lnbor conditions fol' southern California 
genentlly and for the Imperial Yall.:>y particularly, I. F . Wixon. Chief 
of thu Unite<l States Immlgmtion Rut'can, before representatiyes of 
various cbaml>et·s of commerce in Hei:islon at Brawley, outlined what 110 
term<'cJ "a gentlt-men's n~reement." 

Unrlet· 1ts term!':, a mHtter of voliLion in so far as the cllambers of 
commerce are concPrned, Mexicans who have crossed the l.Jor<ler all(} are 
now residin~ in the United States without hadng paid the requisite 
$10 Mexican passport tax nnd American YiR:l clinrge, amounting to $8, 
wlll be ;;iven an opportunity to mnke ~oou on the tota 1 payment of $18. 
The method suggc. ted by Mr. Wixon is this : 

Such Mexicans will be gi\·en the opportunity to register with the 
chamber of commrrce 11cares t them. Each wlll then he presented n 
regis tration card, upon the signing of which he ag-rees to pny to that 
organization a small stipulated sum p<'r we<'l< until tlle total of $18 
has l><•en paltl. When the Jn st "installment" has been paid, the regis
trant wm be con<lucteu to the border, Whf'L'O uoth the Mexican an<l 
American fees will l.Je paill and the l\Iexican permitted to remain in this 
counh'y. 

TlH-'t'e lias been no order J sn •u, l\Ir. Wixon asserts, culling for im
mediate deportation. Only those who fail to show a registration ca rtl 
after a reasonaiJl~ lapse of t ime will fnee tbe po!':sibility of <leportation, 
necol'ding to tbe immigmtion ~:ltief. All of which is contradictory to a 
s t:J.tcment with wllich 1\lr. Wixon was nccrerlitcu. 

"It is nhsolutclr unti'Ue that I llaYe issued any ord<'r whatever in 
regat•fl to depot·talion of Me:xicun luborers," t·mill Mr. Wixon last night, 
In fact, we hnve been working for wcc•ks along Jlnr.s exactly the re
Yer·se. " 'e llttVe succeeded, I think, in working out 11 gentlemen's 
ngrcemcn t wlticll will per·ruit ull Mexican laiJorers now in the countl'y 
to rerua in here. I sincerely l'C'gt·et that a report llas reached the press 
to tlle effect that J hnfl i ·sw'\l a murHlatory order of any kiuu. I saitl 
lnst ulght in a talk nt Brawlc.r that if all tbe parts of tl.te proposc<l 
gentlemen's n~t·eement were not lived up to, it migllt bpcome necessnry 
to dl'port many aliens now working in this country. Eviuently some 
press corre~pontleut mis untlerstotHl my meaning and sent out n ews not 
agree ing with tbP tacts. 

The pr·css carried other reports of the snme arrangement, but this 
suffici~ntly outlines the prot)OS!tlon. 

1\fr. BOX. I fll-lk thnt the f'lerk rend the follo\\ing sections 
of the immigration lnw, which nre only some of several provi
sions of tl1e law violated hy this unhelie>ablc agreement aur1 
practice: 

Tlle Clerk read ns followR : 
• • any allen who shall han enh't't><l the United States by 

wat r at nny time or place other tl:an as cle~;igi1atcd l.Jy immigration 
officials, or by laud at any place othPr thtln one deRlgnated as a port 
of eutry for alieus hy the Comrui:~sloncr General of Immi""ration, or 
at nny time not deHigna ted hy immigration officials, or who enters 
without ingpect ion Rhall, uvon the warrant of the Secretary of Labor. 
be taken Into custody and deported: • • • (Part sec. 10, act of 
Februnry 5, 1017.) 

SEc. 14. Any alien who at any time after entering the United Stutes 
is found to have l>een at tlle time of entry not ent itled un<ler tills act 
to enter the United States, OL' t.o have rt-mnlncd thr.reln for a longer 
time than permitted undet· 1his act or regulation:; made thereunder 
sllall be taken into custody and deported in the same mHnner as pro
·vided for in sections 10 nnd !:!0 of the immigration act of 1017 : 

• · (Immigration act, 1024.) 
SEC. ~G. The prodsious o( this act nrc in :Hldit.lon to and not tn 

substitution for the provi <>iOIIB of the immihration laws, and shnll l.Je 
enforced as a part of snell laws , nnu Hll the ]lenni or other provisions 
of such Jaws not innppll<:al.Jle shall npply to and l.Jc enforced in connec
tion witll tllo 11rovi:~ions of this act. • • • (Immigration act, 
1~~.1.) 
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::f,.fr. BOX. Soon nrter press reports and other nd'dccs im

prc.~ed me 1hat ~orne nrrangement like this so-called "'gentle
men's agreement" hn.d been made l.Jy tJ1e r.,ubor DP.J}!lrtmcnt or 
its ~;;u'bordilln tcs, I wrote to ARsiRtant Secretn.ries of Labor lion. 
Robe Ca1·1 White fllltl Hon. W. ,V. Hnsbnnd and Commissioner 
General of Immigration Hon.. Hnrry H Hull each tbe fo-llowing 
letter. wbicll I n~k tbat the Clerk r ead : Tbe Glerk rca-u as fu1Iows : 

non. nmw. CAr.L WRlTE, 

A.sBi,:t.ant S<·er·et. ~.:ry of Labor, 
lraslci-tl{!fon, D. C. 

M.'.RCU 3, 192G. 

~IY DEAH }[n. SEcnwrAHY: Herewith I am inclosing copy of a clipping 
fr(lm the TJOH An~eles T1mes of February 12, 1020, purporting to out
line n "gentlemen'A H J"<'ement" mnde betwf'en immigratirm r.fficers · 
r..ncl ccrta1n <!(liDlll<>rclal orgRniz.ntions of California ancl possibly of 
other f::\tates. I h0g to inqHire whe1her your office or anyone in your 
.cpartmcnt ]las IDfHle or nuthorlzrd the m, king of sncb an agreement 

:a s thct bcrl'in outli!lc-u. If not exnctly tile agreement reporteu in this 
(1i~pntch has been made, will (\U be kind enough to ad>isc me 
whE:ther any n~recmeut in any w::ty like it has been made; and H so, 
v,bnt arc the previsions of tl.Je ngrc<'mcnt made or authorized? 

If comrucrdal organiznt1ons or on-ters ha>e secured an nrran;;emcnt 
for the 11nyment of the v1~a Tees and bead tax of ~lexican immigrants 
on the ins~nllrueut phln after their admission into the conntr:r, I will 
t hank J ou to orl"\"isc me of any lrgal authotity or regulation o.f the de
p:utmrnt authorlzlng Rnch an nr:·angcmcnt. Iftbat arran:;emrnt is made 
for the benefit of importers d labor from Mexico, will you ldndly 

. ~.;,dvlsc me whtther it b:rs br>E:n 1Jlnde to rrpply to immigrants i:rom <rthcr 
conn tries? The article in que tio.n inuicates that it bas bee-n made 
for the hcDf·fit of tllm:te who came ln illegally in the first instance.. If 
s1rcb an arrnngemcnt has been mnt!c or authorized, please advise me 
how, ·when. aT'.rl wtcre 4JJ.e ~xnmbations of immigi'Rnt-s provid~'d under 
1 he act of l 017 hn vc lrecn I.OU(le. If sucll an arra ugemeut has been 
mudc or autl::ori:r.e(], will it T.le the practice of the department to refuse 
to deport aliPns 111cg lly in the country pro-.idcd tbcr afterwaru<J pay 
on tbc installment plan the visa fr.c due at tbo time of the granting of 
ihe -vi~;a nnii tbe head tax due upon their admls<Jion? 

If the <kpartment fln<Js ibat lt .bas n(lt aut..borized euch an arrnn.gc
meut, tmt thnt officers and employees of tbc Immip;r·ation Senice in 
tbe field have mr..clc such a "g-er:.tlcmen's ag-reement," wbnt will be the 
nti1tmle of the d partment as to permitting euch a practice, and what 
r.:teps will be tak<·n, if nnr, to sec ti:aat such illegal practice is discon
tinued? 

The newspnper clipping corJicd WflS presented to the House Com
mittee O!l Immigration aml Nntur:1lizntlon, and other press reports 
corroborn1lng tbie: o:~c Ln.-e come to my -attention. But for these 
reports I would not write tllis inqni1·y. 

Not beiHg "m·e wbnt orecc would llnnc1le Ol" know nbont j:i:Ch an 
a~;reemcu t and prac1icc , I am addref'sing ideHHcal lettCI"S to· you nnd 
to Second Assistant Scc:.-l'tnry Husband aLd C'.ommiH.<;ioucr General IIull 
in the hope of IJ.cing Fnr·e to reach the office wllieh can furnl!'ll me 
correct. <lr.tu.il d information on the pojnts inqulreu abont. I am sure 
Hrnt 3"0'..1 '-'ill appreciate ttc fact that t11e que~tion js ireportant and 
the in-quiry pertinent. I v;ill tbcnk yol! for nn early reply. 

Very truls yours, 
Jon:-< C. Box. 

l\!r. TIO:S:. On Marth 0, 1!>2G, I received from Hon. llarry 
E. Hull, ConunisBioner General of Immigration, a reply to tlle 
1ueutical letter which I had written to him and the two .As
sistant Secretaries of Labor nbo"l;"e quoted. My letter covered 
u little r.10re than n p:.tge. Tlle reply co-vered. four closely 
written pnges and a portion of unothe.r. It is so long that I 
can not hnYe it all rend here now, lmt I ask for permission 
to iuscrt the \yhole of the letter at the conclusion of my 
rcm:1rks. I nov; w:;k thnt the Clerk read several excerpts from 

ommissloucr Ger1crnl Hull's reply, cc.ntainin~ the high points 
nnd. substnn<:e of the whole letter: 

The Clerk rend ns follows : 
Bon. Jon:\' C. Box, 1.1. C., 

IIottsc of Ecp1·cscntati?:o:, TVashinolol!, D. C. 
:MY DEAn CoxGr...L:ss~u.~ llox: llcply 1o your letter of l\fnreb 3 bus 

been deferred pendiur, the return of tb~ chief supervisor of this e:ernce, 
in order that I might diHeu~s with llim the snbjcct matter thereof. 

As reg-ards the clippin;; from the f;os All~eles Times of February 
12, 1D~G, copy of whi ch nccnmpnnietl yOTJ r communicaticn, setting forth 
in part a plan which has been )nu-u;urated in southern California to 
handle the situation whkll lu:s prond -very perplexing and created 
consi(lerable fcellug nr;al.nst the adm1nist ration of the immigi"a.t".ron laws, 
yon r.re advised that for n nmnbcr O'f years the rnnchen in southern 
'Cn.lifomia have teen d~pmding upon migratory Mexican lnbor, nnd 

hen an attempt was ma<lo to more 6trictly <!nforce tbe law in this 
p:u·tknJar t;~crtion, the labor Ditnntlon l'l€cr.me mor·e or l e-ss n ~ute. Tl':e 
bureau was flceJ ~d wah !}rot.es.ts f1•om the inter~tli iL\"ohcd, end the 

rhicf ~mp-prv1sor Wll!'l r;ent to Cc.Jifornla to uod, i! pom;lulc, some '1'\"UY 

of rcliC'Ying tbe situation. 

• • • • • • 
• Aliens were natur:tlly apprehended witll tr1e mng~lers, 

and they were :g<'.ncra.lly bcld in custody us witcc~,;:ses against those 
responsi lJle for l!dngjng them unlawfully into the conntry and proceed: 
iu.gs instituted looking to their deportation. The pr0cedure was cffec
ti.ve, but nece-ssarily involved more or less expense in the way of opera
tion. 

• • • * $ 

Coincident with th!s., raids were made periouicaJly upon ranches 
contiguous to the houndary where conRidPrable numbers of l'lle:dcans 
unlawfully in the l)nited States were found to be employed. The funds 
available did not pe1·mit of incurring tbe expense of instituting formal 
deportation proceedings in their cascR, and aliens of this class were 
pcrruitteu to vo1un tarily return to Mexico. 

* * * * • • * 
.At about the ·Rame time that tbis change was maue in the ph1n ot 

"Operating- the bonier patrol in that district, practically :rn entire new 
r.1a!l' of officers was placed nt Calmcico, the port of entry for tllat dis~ 
trkt, iJJe former force ha•ing become lax In the way of law enforce
ment. The two tl::iogs coming to~ether crcatecl more 'Or Jess con
sternation, and, as pre~iously stated, many protests were received. 

• * 
lt wns Jn the face of tt.is nituution that tbe chic! super.-isor was 

sent to Calc.xjco. 
lie reports tl..tat after mn.kir:g a survey he became con-vinced tl.iat tl~G 

farmers in that pnrticulnr district hn.d undoubtedly sulicrccl :Uecausc 
of the acti"dtics of our <>ffl cers in the way of attempted law enforce
ment, and that they were actually throa.tencd with severe los~s if we 
"1\·ere to continue Rlong tbe Jines tllat had been prcl"iously tollo1':ed . 

* • * * ~ $ * 
'lne service was also subject to the criticism tllat we were center

ing our raids upon this particular section of the country and lea>lng the 
labor in other parts undistuL"l;ed. It waa allegc<l., and could 11ot be snc
ccssfully refuted, that Mexicans would n ot come into this lacality from 
other parts o! CnJifornla for fear that they would be apprellendeJ nnu 
depo1ied-and, ns you arc no dooht aware, the crops in this section are 
for the most part pcrisbal>lc and mom -be gatherert nt maturity. The 
1·nncbers had so Ion~ l>ecn accustomed to depend upon thls clnss of 
labor that it became nccc snry, to prevent tllo loss of -the cr01)s tbeu 
matured, to either ulscontinue the raids alto~ethcr or bit UIJOn -some 
other scheme to protect the ranchers and other.,; interested in thcso 
er(lps . 

It is we-n known to those accustomed to deal v.itb this particular 
cJnl':s of aliens that scluom arc they llble to meet the fiscal require
ments of tlle imroigrrrtion laws upon tbc occasion of th eir entry, ns 
they Rre more or less of an impro-.i<lent people. It was, thcrcforP., 
sn~gcsteu to the nrncbcTs and otlrcr partie-s in-terested that they aSRlst 
the Immigration Service in providing a menus whereby these aliens 
could gaiu a lawful residence in tbc Dnltcu States. 

Q • • • 
After several conferences with the chnmbers of commerce, the in

t<'rests involved ngrecd to oppoiDt a re:;Jrcsentativc to cocl)<'rate with 
the Immigration Sc1·vicc to stnl.Jllize lal!or conditions io these parts. 

• • 
To af'sls t tbe .uliC'ns in comp1yin;; with the l aw the Assocl:tt<'u Lnbor 

Bnrcc.u o( Imperial Valley urrangecl with U::c different banks to nccrpt 
dctlosits from the"e nllcns until they !Jad accumulated an amount suffi
cient to enable them to obtain tlle immigration v!l:lu anu P<lY tbe 
head tax. 

• • • • • • 
The Immig-ration Ecrvicc Is JJot a party to the r1lnn. 

1(1 • • • • 
·we ha1e gone so far ns to ref1Uire the employers in this particnlar 

ci.istrict to fun1isb a pcriod1cal report giYinr; the names of :MeA."ican 
laborers worl<ing for tbc:;n, showing whether tbcy have been l!lwfully 
admitted o·r have taken ttei)S to gain lawful admission, which is 
tlle nearest tllifrg to a regho: tratioo of aliens that bas ever been ac<:om
pllsbed. 

I conceive of no way in which the plan docs violC'.ncc to tbe immi· 
grntion law, nnd I am quite sure that after you are thoroughly com·cr
sant with it -you wilJ ugrec witb me that it is the best solution which 
can be found for rcmed.ving an nc.Jmitted!y bnd situation. • • · 

• • • the .Associated Labor Dureau of Imperial Valley havin;:: 
raised se;eral thous:mu dolla t.s by subF:cription to r.endcr the plan 
effective. 

• • • • • 
A number of circulars ancl other mntrriul ha;e hee;:J. printecl, tho 

circulars to the emplo.rers of labor rea11ing iu port ns follows: 
If we, the citizens of the Irr.peria.l 'Vullcy, will pe'"rform our pHt of 

tbe undcrstnn1liu~ jn p;ood faith we nrc :1s~u1·e«l of the snme ~0011 f~itll 
and frientlly eooperati(lu from the official of tbc Immigration Sen·icc. 
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Mr. Wix<m hag a copy of t1.1e printed matter wlliclt has been ;;otten 

ont IJy the Associated Labor Bureau, au(] I will lle glad to llave llim 
c 11 uvou you, if you so desire, and go over the plan more fully tllan 
k1a be<·n possible within the compass of this communication. 

:\!r. BOX. Some four or :the days after I receh·e(l Com· 
mis:-;ioner General Hull'!:! letter, from which I ha\'e quoted, 
~e<.:retary of Labor DaYi.s called me oYer the telephone and nd
vbetl rue that he knew uothing of auy "geutlemen's agree
mer.t" or other agreement, snch ns was reported in the press, 
goYeming the handling of :i\lexican laborers subject to devorta
tion in the region meulloned. I theu called his attention to my 
letter, just quoted, the accompanying ne\YF<paper clippin~ and 
L1onuui::;sionl:'r General Hull's answer, and requested. that if 
1\lr. Hull's letter did not correctly state the attitude of the 
<lepnrtment that he, Secretary Davi::;, write me in answer to my 
letter aud state the attitude of the clevartruent. In this con
Yersation I addscd Secretary Da>is that I construed Corumis
~ioncr General Hull's communicatiou as an effectual confirma
tion of what was stated in the press report. Be again said 
thut he lmew uothing auout any such an agreemeut and sug
ge:-;teu to me that Mr. "'ixon, the chief .'nl)errisor, who h:1d 
bceu hnmlling the situation, would come to me and. explain 
the whole trnusadiou and submit printed matter issued by 
private parties pertaining to it. '.Chis "as almost the identical 
sug~estiou made iu the lnst paragrnvh of Comrni::;sioner Gen
eral Hulrs letter. I ad\'ised Secretary Dasis tllnt I would be 
g-lad to see ].lr. 'Yixon and rC<:eiYe any informntiou he had to 
giYe. S~cretary Davis did not "rite me, us I suggested, lmt the 
following moruing, u t t1le time agreed upon, Commissioner 
General Hull and Mr. "'ixon came to my office, "·hero they 
lllN me nncl the gentleman from Georgia [l\lr. lluTHEH:Fonn], 
my colleague on the House committee. l\lr. 'Vixon stated that 
tlH'Y lwei made no agreement, but thut they had <:ome to au 
tuulL•rstauding. He aud Comruis~douer General Hull both in
t-i:-;tPtl tbat the nrro.ugement made did uot inYOlYe any viola
tion of the law, but was made to facilitate the enforcement of 
the law. · I a~ked their permission to hnYo a stenographer 
pre.·cnt to report exndly what was said dnriug our conference, 
uut Commissioner General Hull oujected that it ''"as not a 
committee hcarin~ and w·e had no use for a ~tenogrnpher. 

At the same time these gentlemen submitted ::;omc of the 
priute<l matter which l\lr. Hull had first mentioned, and I asked 
and obtained permission to ha>e some of it copied. There "ere 
two blank card.'. One entitled "Hegh;tration," "ith "No.-" 
to the right. It had n space on the left-hand margin desig
nntecl as a place for a photograph, aud cnrriecl nnlllerous blank 
Hues with margins on tlle right for figures, indicating that 
'vriting, probably signatures and dates, were to be written in 
the liue~, aud figures in the right-hnn<l column. At the hottom 
of tllis card wa::; a para!,•Taph iu ~exican or Spanish wllich I 
Cl'}uld not read. 

The other card appeared to he a briC'f type of pass bool-:, the 
form being numbered 1 and ha Yiug a blank for t1le name an<l a 
hlauk nt the !Jottom uuder which was -n-ritten •· siguaturo 
depo:sitor." 

'l'he other two pieces of printed matter which thcv submit
ted to me are louger, ::md I wm ask that they IJe inserted in 
tlw HEOOHD at the cud of my remarks. One was headecl "A.s
sodnted Lauor nurean of Imverial Yalley," and was alldressed 
"1.'o Mexican laborers." It was signed "Associated Labor 
Burean." .A.moug other recitals in it are the following: 

Your employem want to as~ist you to comply with the luw, so that 
yvu cau remai!l here and work, nnd have arrangeu a 11lan which will 
mnke it easy for :rou to comply with the law aud enable you to con· 
tlnue in your employment. 

This is the plan: All who hn>e not met the reqniJ·emcnts will regis· 
ter at Brawley, at HD Sixth Street; El Centro, at 13fl ~ortb Fifth 
Street; or Calexico, at Cllambcr of Commcn:e, as soon as pol'lslble, 
wltll the sect·etnry of tile Associated Labor Bmcau. 'Y'i'hen you np· 
pear at one of the above pl:H'es to register you must-

]. Arrange to secure papers Rho wing the place where you were born. 
2. Demonstrate that you are able to read in some language. 
3. Present six small pltoto~rnplts or yourself. 
4. Pay an initlul installment to apply on the consular fee and bead 

tax at the nearest bank. 
You will then be g-iven a pass hook with wLtcb you can go to any 

ll~n·e been lawfully admitlell to t!Je Unitetl States to work you are 
subject to deportation and may l!e retumed to ::.\Iexico at any time. 

The fourth piece of printetl mutter al)pears to be a form for 
the report of the employer of the;.;e peons to make to the Im
migration Sen-lee. · It apvcars to be iu compliance with the 
dause iu Commissioner Geucral Hull'B letter iu whieh he ~aid; 

"'e havo gone so far as to requl.re the croploycrs in this particular 
district to furnish a pcl'iouical re110rt giving the names of Mexican 
laborers wot·king for them, showiug whether they have 'been Ia w!ully 
admitted or have tnken stcPB to gt\in lawful admission, which is t!Je 
nt'arest thing to a regi:;teation of aliens tllat !Jus eYer been accom
pllslle<l. 

It uegins: " We ha YC working for ll:'! tho fullowing-nnme<l Mexicnn 
laborers, who are ll~ted us follows:", after wllicll follows several 
blank spaces, apparently for na111es. The next suLdivision is llca<led 
as follows: 

"ThtYe iu their vos;;;cs.slon instnllment payment plan bl)oks." Then 
follow blanks for state.Dient of the uamc, wL.cll1Cr the lullort'r has a 
family, and tbe numiJcr in hi' family. 

The next snhdh·isiou is cutitled "Hnye not started install
ment plan payruent:·." This i-; followed with blanku for state
ment of tlle narue!:l, whether the laborer has a familv and the 
uumber in his family. ·, 

The next sub~!vision f~ c~titled, "Havr head tnx receipts or 
other n•aso11~ for not makmg paymeuts " ; -n·lJlch al~o is fol· 
lowed hy l>lanks for ~tatement of name:', whether the laborer 
has a family, and the uumber iu his family, nud thc-

reasont; for not making pn.rments-

It then closes with-

Yours truly,------, employer,--- address. 

As stated, Secretary Davis advi.'cd me that he knew nothing 
of nn.r F<nch an ugreem~·nt, HTl(l in the f::ume brief couver~atiou 
ndYi:-<L'd me thn t l\Ir. "'ixon would come to soc me uud bring 
for my information tho printecl matter jnst referred to. 'Vith
out quibbling ubout the <lifft>rence between "agreement" "un
der:;tand," and "anaugement," I concluded that the I~mi"ra
tion Service and the Devnrtruent of Labor has particip;ted 
acti;ely in reachlug wl.latevcr "um1er~taudiug," " agrecmeut," 
or ' arrangement" was nrrin:d at. 

In the fuee of my direct iiHiniry, "What will bo the attitmle 
of the <levurtment n · to permitting such a practice and what 
stevs n·ill be tnkeu. if auy, to sec that sud.1 illegal' practice is 
discontinuc<l?" I have rec •iv(•d uo respon:-;e from anyoue con
ncctccl "·itll 1 he <lepartmeut except Commissioner General 
Hull's denial that the Imllligration Service wus a party to the 
plau, and his e~plauation nucl defeuse of it. 

I im·ite at.teutiou to some of the omh;~ionf.l nnd statrmcnts in 
the rC'ply of the Oommissiouer General to m.r inquiry: 

1. My letter "as n<ldre .. :.::cd to the two Assistant Secretaries 
and the Oommi~~ioner General. Neither of tlto A~sistaut Sec
retaries an~werf:'<l, nud 1\Ir. Hull's letter is )Jroperly to be taken 
as the departmeut•s rcvly to my inquiry, hut I douht if 1\Ir. 
Hull is solely reHpotlsible for what was done. Hi.· a<:tion was 
iu all probability taken under the direction or with the approyal 
of his superior.:~. I will also express the doubt whether the 
provo~ition was originn ted hy A~sistant Secretary ''Vhite or 
AHsistant Secretary Hu::;uan<l, or harmonized \Yith their per
sonal >iews. Uy guess i that Eluhordinat<'s and superiors of 
th •se gentlemen ma1le this urraugement. Thi.'l is only a gucs;;, 
hut whatcyer action was takeu was the action of the depart
ment. 

1\Ir. SCHNEIDER. Mr. Chairman, will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. BOX. I mean no discourtesy, bnt I must decline, be

cause I want to fiui~h this statement iu the time allotted me. 
2. Neither Mr. Hull nor auy otller representative of tho de

partment rlenied any pnrt of the newspaper stntcm('nt I sent 
to tlH'm with Itly inquiry. Rend Mr. Hull'.:; lette1· and see if he 
does. The oJ·her gP.ntlemen <lid not nnswer. 

3. The reply does uot indlcntc nny purpose on the part of 
Commissioner General llull, his superiors, or nssistauts, to dis
regard any such agreement. 

4. Commissioner General Hull snys : 

bank and make a<ldltiounl weekly payments. "The Immlgt·ation Sen·ice is 110t a party to the plan." If tllat 

The closing paragraph of this address to "Mexican laborers" statement is true, any snell agr~ement was made by outsillers anu 
reads: amounts to nothing, and ~1r. IIull"s long explanation an(] (]efeuse of it 

are useless. Other parts of tho letter sllow that the Immigration 
Ask your boss when and ·where to register. If you do not under-~ Service was a party to tho plan. The corumisslouer gC'neral tr·ies to 

st~nd. the plan fully, the Hccretnry of tlie Associated Lallor Bureau show the existence of a bad &ltuatton, creating n necessity for the ar· 
wdl oe glad to give you all the information that you want. You rangement. Part of bl!:l lauguagn Is: "It was lu the face of tllis situa
slloul<l hurry and take advantage of this opportunity, for unless you tion that the chief supen-i.:Jor was ::lent to Cale:dco." 
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'l'lte cllief superd~or of tl1e I mmigmtion Bureau is the Mr. 

'Yi.·on whose words nrc quot...•<l iu tlte newspaper statement 
rend. It was he who sa.iu: 

It iH absolutely untrue that I bnvn is.·m ecl any order whaten•r In 
r cganl to deporta tion of 1\Icx k an laborers. In fact, we have l1ceu 
working for Wl'ek::~ along lin('S f'X::~ c t Ir tl! e re\ er se. \Ve have succeeded, 
I tllink, in working out n. gcntl••meu' fl ogrcenl'l'ut which will pet·mit nll 
ll exicnu lal.>ot·ers now in the coLtnt.ry to remain here. 

ThiH is tllo repre;;:cntative the ~crvicc . ent out to <leal with 
this l'"ituation. 'l'he truth of the uewt::paper statement was sub
mitted to Mr. Wixon hy the ('nmmissioner general before the 
lattE'r answered my letter. The. opening paragnll)h of his 
:Nply h; : 

R eply to your letter of l\I;u·ch 3 llns hcen deferred pcn<llng the 
retur·n of the chle.l' HU[)erviRor of this service, in or<ler that I might 
uisc11 .; :> wi.th him the l:luojcct matter tllen·of. 

l\IL'. Hnll's letter quotes, without revm1inting, the following 
statement from the:-;e commercia.!- intere:-;ts, saying : 

If we, the citizens of the Imperial Vtilley, wlll perfol'm onr part of 
t!JP nudr>r>:tan<lin;; In good faith, we nre Hl';"'UI"Cil of the same good 
fnith nm! fl'iendly coopet·atlon f rom tiiC otncin.ls of tho Immigration 
Ser'.'ice. · 

Why doe~ the colllmissloncr general <Jnol-e with approml tllis 
stut rnll'nt that the nH<lerstaru.liltg was made with officials of tho 
Immigration Servire if that servil'e was uot a party to it? 
MoreoYer, the commissioner genernl·condmles his letter to me 
l>y saying: · 

Mr. Wixon llas a copy of tiJe printed matter which l.Jns been gotten 
out l.Jy the Associated Laf.Jor I:ureau. :ual I will be glatl to have him 

·call upon yon, if you so tli'Kire, antl go o>cr the piau more fully thau 
'uas l.>e n pos::;i!Jle wltl•ln tl.te cOmfHlHS of thi:;; communication. 

l\1r. \Vix:on waR the cllief snt,erviRor sent out there. He was 
the mnn who made the "geutlemcll'~1 agreement" to have the 
drpnrtment violate the law. :1\Jr. Hnll will "have him call 
upon " me, if I desire, " and go over the plan more fully than 
hnR hecn possible within the com})llSI':l of this communication." 
Why nll thi~ if the department dill not authorize and does not 
recognize the plan? 

. 'l'hen· Mr. Hull, in his letter, Uilholtls tl1e plan to wllicl1 he 
denie~ tllat the service is u party. He says : 

. Ht e r scyerul confel'enres with the chaml.Jcrs of commerce, tile inter
ests iHI'OlYcd a.grcNl to flppoint a rnpresentative to cooperate with tho 
Immigration Service to stabilize lt1 bOt' cundltious in these parts. 

Bnt that ~ervice denieH thut if was· :1. pnrty to the plun. 
Yon will remember thnt the Secretary of I.Atbor himself is nt 

timl•;-; Htrong on tll rcgistrn.tion of aliens. Tlle commissioncl' 
general say~ thnt this plan " is the nearest thi.ng to a registra
tion of aliens thut l!lls ever heru nccolllpli~hed . " But rcmeml>et· 
that the sen-ice denies thnt it was a party to the plan. Wily 
,leuy it aud then eonfcss in mf.IIIY }lllragraphs of this letter the 
devartment's pn.rtidvutlon therein·~ Why deny it if it violated 
no law·t If it is a good thin~ and is setm·ing the registration of 
nlicus nncl works othe1· benefi<·cut law-enforcing 'vonders? 'Vhy 
fill se,ernl pages with type defencling und praising it if the 
senke was not a party to it? Men llo not deny their goo<l 
actious. Officials do not deny their stra iglltforwurd ste1m taken 
in the faithful peeforrnance of official duties. Why did l\Ir . 

·null's ~nvcriors leave him alone in the performance of the diffi-
cult task of writing this letter denying that the service i:; a 
party to this illegal ag-reement and at the same time trying to 
prove that the Hervicc is Rubje<.:t to no blame but entitled to 
credit for having mndc it? 
· u. Let us see with whom the l mmi.gration Service mn<le this 
agreement, which it did not mnko. I read from the commi::;
siuuer general's letter again: 

After several conferences wltlt the cbambers of commet·ce, tho inter· 
e~t;; ill\"olved agreed to appoint n repre ·eotll.,tive to cooperate witll the 
,Immigration Service to stabilize lnlwt· condltlons in these parts. 

'l'lH•y made it with the chamber;;; of commerce ou or ncar the 
honler of southern Callfor11ia. On the 12th day of Janu:ll'y, 

. 192U, as appears on pnge 22 of the hearing!; of that date, Assist
ant Secretary 'Vhlte said lo the Honse Committee on Immigra
tion ancl Naturali:r;ation: 

We nre llavipg quite n little ditnculty in the southern California 
district from our own people, ho claim 1he lnw is being enforced too 
stl"ingt>ntly. It seems to come priu cip:.ally ft·om chambers of commerce 
along the border. 

TheF-:e are apparently tho veoplo who protested and among 
whom "consterHatlon '' was c·au14etl by the transfer from their 
community of lax: nforcement o1iicers, tho e~tablishment of 
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the border patrol, and by the arrest of aliens illegally in tho 
couutry a11d holding them us witnesses against the -smuggler::.-:, 
ns toltl iu :\Ir. Hull's let cr. The conferences were with them. 
The arrangement was with them. It is now left " ·ith them to 
collect the \lsa fees dne to the consulates in Mexico aud the 
lteatl tax due at the border. These interests which, accor<ling 
to ~Ir. ·white's testimony and according to the fact, were in
dignant, protes tin~. nnd g-iving trouble because of the enforce
ment of the law, are now being intrusted with a l)Urt of it~! 
enforcement, and a "geutlemen's agreement" iA made with 
them by which certain vital parts of the law are to go uuell
forced. Thi.:; "gentlemen's agreement" provides that smugglE'<! 
aliens may, if they wm, voluntarily come in and register, not 
with tile GoYPrnment oflidalB, but with these people nmon~ 
whom luw enforcement causes consternation, and tbt·ough thf'm 
vay on the iustullment plun the fees due before they entered 
the country, in the meantime remaining in tho country in 
violation of la.w. 

J.\Ir. \'?ixon, 'vho wa:'l sent out there to handle the .situation, 
ucclare. · tbat-

Such .llexicans will l.Je given · tho opportunity to register with the 
chamber of commerce nearest them. gnch will then be presentNl a 
l'Pglstr!!Uon card upon the signing of which be agrees to pay that 
organization o. small stipnlnted sum per week until the total o.l' $18 ha::l 
been paid . 

• • • • • 
Onl.r those \lho full to Rhow n registrn lion card nCter a reasonal.Jlo 

lapse of time will face th~ po !=l sibllity of ueportation. 

'I' he law says that-
any allen who Rball have entered the United Stntes uy 

'v\'ater at any time ot• place othet· than as designated by immigration 
officials, or by lund at any [)lace other than one designated ns a port 
of entry for aliens by the Commissioner Genet·al of Immigration, ot· 
nt any time not de~;ignatrd by immigration officials, or who enters with
out inspection, shall, upon the warrant of the Secretary of Labot·, l.Je 
taken into cnstofly and <lpported. 

1\lr. 'Vixon, the chief supervisor of the Immigration Service, 
!;U.y::; : 

It is al.Jsolul·ely nntrne that I have issued any Ol'(ler whatever in 
regard to deportation of Mexican lnhoret·s . In fact, wo huvo 
l.Jeen working for weekt:l along lines exactly the reverse . 

There will be no more cousternation among labor importers 
in tho~e parts and no more protests from them, but I am pro
testing against this prostitution of the law. 

l\Ir. Chuirmnn, how nnwh time haYe I remaining? 
The CHAIRMAN. Tho gentleman llas 13 minutes remaining. 
l\lr. TAYLOR of Colorado. Ml'. Chairman, I yield the gentle-

mun from Texas 20 ad<litionnl minutes. 
The UHA.Ill.l\l.AN. The gentleman from Texas is recognized 

. for 20 additional minutes. 
1\lr. BOX. I-'et us examine another reason given by tho 

sclTico for making this agreement to which it " was not a 
party" : 

The service w11s also sul.Jjcct to the criticism tllat we were centering 
our raids upon tbis particulat· section of the country and leaving the 
labor in other parts undisturbed. It was alleged, and could not be 
successfully refuted, that ::\fexlenns woulu not come into this locality 
from other parts of California for !ear that they woul<l be apprehended 
and deporte<l. 

!\ow, Mr. Hull and Ills superiors know that this charge tha.t 
they were "leaviu~ the labor in other parts undisturbed" could 
be refuted. As:-;i:-;tant Secretary of La.bor White, as sbo'Wll ou 
page 20 of the hearing alroacly refeiTell to, said : 

In onr published records, as to the number deported, no account i!! 
taken of the number picked up along our borders wllo are giyen the 
oppot·tunlty or returning >olnntarily. In one dil';trict last year tbt'eP. 
thousand one llun<lred and some odu were permitted to return in this 
way. 

'l'he CrrArn~rA"'. In what district? 
Mr. RoBioJ CARL "•nrTF:. In the San .Antonio district . 

• • • 
:Hr. llox. How many dld you say went back volnntnrily fl'om San 

Antonio to :uexico last year? 
~It·. Honw CauL \\'rrrTE. It was over 3,000. 

• 
They were l\lexicans, apprehended and subject to dtpvt·tntlon, an<l 

rather than be detained exp1·e, seu a preference to retut'u of their own 
will. They signed releases and waivers, o.nd wo carted them bnclc, 

• • • • • • 
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llr. Dox. You enrry them baek across the Rio Grande in t rncltloads, 

tb~n? 

1\lr. ROlllil CA'RL WU11'l!l, Yes ; and they are (]eli>ered to Mexican 
autl:ouitics. 

• • • • • • 
Mr. E~coN. Yon Fay tbero wel'e 3,000 from the San Antonio dis

trict. II ow many are t!Jcre for Ute El Paso border? 
:Mr. nonE CAn.L WIDTE. I haven' t the figures in my mind now as to 

the entire Texas border, bnt the number is quite large in both the El 
Paso district and the Cn.lifornia district. 

• • • • • 
Mr. Box. :t\ow, thPn, this 14,000 that you !'ay returned voluntarily 

nnd yon cnrric<l back, you carlied them to the border and there un
loadt>d the truck~ 

1\lr. ncnm CARL WnrTIO. We turnerl them over to the Mexican officials. 

In order to npologizc for the making of an agreement which 
the Immigration SerYice denies it matle it pleads guilty to a 
di~crimination of wbi<:h it probably is not guilty. 

In fnrther e -cnsing this plan, made by pm:ties unknown, 
Commi~:-;ioner General Hull in bis letter says : 

I cnn conceive of no ·war in v.Lich the plan docs violence to the 
immigration law. · 

7. Let us now cxan:llnc this plan and determine from the law 
and fa<:ts whether the plan docs violate tlle law. 

Pl'o<::pcctive immigrants from every country, quota or non
quota,. are required b • law to apply 'for immigrants' pa:;~:;ports 
nnd visas, to whi<.:h their photographs and olhcr }>npers are to 
be attr..ehed in foreign countri~s before presenting themselves at 
the border for admh;sion, and pay the visa fee, amounting to 
$10 at .Amel'ienn con~ulates in forejgn countries from which 
they tome. This "gentleman's agreement" sets a ll that nsido 
nnc1 permits th~m to 11ay this ffle, not to the American consu
late:-; a!,road but to locnl commercial organizations ·within the 
Unit0<.l !:Hates, in installment<~ . 

P~u::tgraph l, snbdivi.~ion F, of the rules goYcrning the Immi
gration Service, declares : 
~o immigrant, "Whether a quotn. immigrant or nonquota imml:;rant, 

of any nationality shall be admitted to the United Statrs unlc>ss SLlCh 
imrnlgmtlt ~Lall pre8ent to the propt-r Immigration official n.t the port 
of arrh-al an immlgr11tion >i.sa duly ir-:sued anu authenticated by an 
American consular offic0r. 

This rule is tlle very er,sc.nce of tbe law. 
The irumi;;-rnnt mu t t11en present himself at an immig-ration 

Fltntion for examination, HI d if admitted pay n head tax of $8. 
Entry et any other place mnkes it the duty of the service to 
ueport hlm uncler tl;e lnw r ead to you. 'L"ndcr this "gentle
men'::~ ag~·eernent ., snrrPptitious and illegal entry is rewar<lcd 
and muL1e much easier thnn lc:,!al entry. If be comes us re
quired by lnw. through the consulate and th2 ir!lmi~ratiou sta
tion, he mu._ t pny the $10 vh;n fcc an<l ~8 head tax in cash 
hcfore entry. If he Qnter3 surreptitiou8ly he may then, under 
this •· "C7ltlcmen's ngTcement,'' pay thi~ fee an<l tax in install
ments at hh; co:wcniene:e, all the while remaining at larg-e in the 
~C1lmtry and bein.,. un h~r only a persuM·ive or mildly threnten
iu;; inducement to ~o in aml re;;ister 1Yitll private parties anti 
bc~in to pny hh; iJJStllllmeuts 0,11 tbc legnl fees. 

One apology t:lle servke makes for tbls is thnt-
thi~ pnrticulr.r class of nliena • seldom nrc • • • able 
to mett the fii.ocal l't.!l}lli renH'!nts of the immigrution luws upon the occa
liion or tbdr entry, as they Ol'e more or leRS an impronll :mt pcol)l2. 

Are our immigration lnws against importing- pnupors and the 
like, nntl subjectin~ them to tl'!e3e taxes partly to prevent their 
<·on~htg, lo he set at-dde to admit tlle very classes they were 
c1e:,;ip;uetl to keep out? Does uot tlle Oommi:-;sioncr General of 
lmmi{:!Tation lmow r..1 y better tlinn that? Does not the Secre
tary of Labor wnnt the lnw obsNved auy better than that? 

TJ1at the House and counh· Jnay have the outstanding pro-
·isions of tl1esc laws hy which to judge the action of the De

partment of Labor nn<l that tl1ut department may refresh its 
memory of the luws, I quote e:o;tracts from an outline prepnretl 
by the State Dernrtm0nt for t.ll~ guidnnee of consular officers 
ln i~sning or withholding immigration ·dsns : 

The following clar-:sPs of allemJ nrc generally excluued uy the immi-
g:;·ntion laws of the Unltl•cl Sta tes : 

1 . :Mentally uc-fcctive includc~
(a) Idiots . 
!b) Imbecile!'. 
te) Frci.Jlc~miu<icd prr~ns. 

(d) Insane crsonl'. 
(c ) l:pil !JI i cs_ 
(f) P!!n;on>:~ 1Hlxing prniousl:r hn!l n ttncks 0f inj;an ity, 
(f!} Per,;ons of conGtltutional ps_vel:opathic inferiority. 
(h) PPrFons with chronic alcol.Jolirm. 
No I.'XCeptions Et:tted in the law. 

2. Paupers or ;agrants includes paupers, vagrants, and professional 
beggars. 

No exceptlons stated in the law. 
Diseases 1ncll111E's-
(a) Persoi~s afflicted with tuberct~loflifl In any form . 
(b) Persons afflicted wlth a loathsome o1· unngerow~ contagions 

tlisease. · 
Any medical certiflcate produce(] by an immigrant appli~'lnt sbon lll 

state wllcther or not he is suffering fro:n leprosy, trachoma, syph i li~ , 
plague, or tubercular niTectlon of any kind. It should al so state 
w!Jether he is free of body parasites and their eggs . 

4. Persons who arc mental or physical defectives includes pt-l'SOnf'J 
ccrtifled lly examining surgeon at port of entry as heing mentally or 
physically defective when such physical defect is of u nnt'ure · lJi~h 
may affect the ability of the alien to earn a living. 

u. Criminals includcs-
(a) Per::;ons convicted of a crime in\"olvlng moral turpitude. 
(b) Persons who aumit having committed such cri.me. 
[N<Y.riD.-~loral turpitude is an_ act wbicb In HRelf iR one of bnRt'JJCI'lfl, 

vileness, nnd dPpravity in the private and social unties ·whkb n uwn 
owes to his fE-llow man or to society, a!:l difitinguishrd from au act 
"Which is wrong merely because prohibited I.Jy law.] 

6 . Polygamists induclec:;-
(a) Persons who practice polyg:uny. 
(b) Persons believing in or auvocatino; the practice or potygpmy. 
No exceptions stated in the law. 
7 . A.nnrchists (including speci!i.cntions of many cliUlS"es) . 
No exception~ state(] in the law. 
8 . MembcrR of unlawfu l organizations includes-
(a) l\Iembers of or aftlliated with or!;anizatJnnR cntertainin;.: and 

teaching di sbelief in or oppo8ition to or~anizct.I govermncnt-
(b) .A.l1Yoca1.ing or tcacllin~ the <.lnty, necessity, ul' propriety of the 

unlawful assaul Ung or killing of an oiliccr, either spccllic inrlivl:lnals or 
ollicers gcn~'rnlly of the Government of the Tlll itefl States OL' olbcr 
organizeu governr.ueHt becau~">o of his or their official (~haructer ; or 

(c) .Adovcating OL' teaching the unlawful dcE;truction o! propert~.· . 

No exceptions stated in the law. 
10. P L·ostitutes anu procurers inclucles-
(a) J!enrons comlng to the United SLates for the pnrposc!'l of vrosU

tuUorJ.. 
(b) Persons coming to the United States for nny immoral purpu ~e . 

(c) I'en;ons directly or Indirectly procuring- OL' attempting to pro
cure or import prostituti'S or persons for the purpo.-;e of PI'Ostltution or 
any other jmmoral purpol:!e. 

(11) Persous wllo receive the procct•ua of pro~;tl1Htlon . 
No e:rcnpUons slated in the l:.tw. 
11. Contract lauort-rs iucludcs-
(a) PerMons 1ncludeu, as~">lE;ted, cncvuraged, or e:olicltcd to hu.P.li

grate to the United Statef1 by of~ers or promise~ of r.m.plo.vmcnt, 
whether offers or promises m·e true or false, to perform labor in th e 
TJuitcd S~ates of any kiud, skilled or unskilled. 

(b) Migrating to tllis country in consequence of ngr0cmcnts, Mal, 
written , or prlnte<'l, express or imrlleu, to perform labor in the Uniteu 
Stutes of any klnd, aklllc<l or unskilled. 

(c) Persons coming in consequence <,f adver1.lsemcuts for lauorcrs, 
printed... pnl.Jlishcd, or dlr.tribute<l in a foreign country. 

12. Persons likely to llecome n pul>llc cllargc. • 
1~ . Persons previotlsly deported. l'cl'SOJIS who have llecn exclude(! 

or dcportc<l from the U11itt-d States may not apply for readmi~">sion 

within one year. 
14. rersons financially a s::; isteu to come to the United St::~tra in

cluu£s-
(a) Persons whose ticket or passage is pe.lu for with money of 

another . 
(b) Persons who are otherwise af:sisted by othc;:s to come. 
(c) PHsous mandatorily excludeu. Pet·Rons whose ticket or pnt::sago 

is paid for by any corporation, association, society, municipality, or 
foreign government, directly or iuuircctly. 

111. Cbildrcn unaccompanicll. lncluoes (a ) chilurcn under 1G years 
of age uuaccoopunicu by ot• not coming to pftl'cnt. 

18. Illiterates includes (n) aliens over 1G years physically c:1pablc 
of rea.cliug, unable to read English or auy oilier lan:xuage or dinl ct, 
incluJlng Hcurew or Yidulsb. 

An enumeration of all the particulars in whieh many pro
visions and the rnrpose of t.hem arc defentetl by t.his "gentle
men's ngreemtc>nt" woulcl be t.oo long. Nor i~ it ncce:'l.'ary. 
l~ny persou of ordinary intelligP.ncc can see them, one after 
another, !Jy comparing ttie law and this agreemcut. 

But I will iullicatc some of the '!nany respeds in which the 
pm·pose of the law is def'Nl!A:d hy it : 

1. Tbe revenue provided by the visa fee aiHl heatl tax is the 
smallest value in it. The check and control of im.mi;:;ration 
before entry which they give is the chief reason for these 
charges. But botb purvoHcs arc largely defcate<.l by this "gP.n~ 
tlemen's ngre~ment." 'Dw plan does no t cou~1t them nud eol· 
l~ct the fees a.; ilicy enter. It says, "After entry in violation ot 
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law, you will not he deported as the law require~. lmt you may, 
if yon wb:h, come in to the cmmnercial clnb nnd ref;d.:;ter and 
pAy tlte fee~. in iu~tallruent<:;, the department being pledged. not 
to ronnd yon nv and deport yon. If yon smug~le<l-in peons 
"·ish to vol nntaril y recognize American In w, wllich its lligh 
official~ will not enforee, yon ,\'in pleuse do HO." Of course, 
nolliill~· like aLl of them will co111e in nncl pay tlle fees. 
IInudlZ·d in this manner, all tlH' ndnmce (·l1cc·k And control 
whic~h these passvorts, visas, and tlle examiuations preceding 
tltf'lll off('red, arc lost. 

2. A:;:-:h.;tiug punper immigran t" to Jlfl.Y t il e Yif-ln fees nud head 
tnx is n violation of this law, bnt the :-:tc·rvitt-! is facilitating the 
vioh1tioll of it flll<l !)leading tlw vm·erty of the peon:; uncl the 
1n·ote~h'.; of lubor iml>OrterH agaiHst enfon:emeut of the law us 
its excn::;e for hf•l11i11g to vi(,lll1e thP law. 

3. The examiuntion of inuuigrauts nt the port~. nud a ll the 
purpo:-;es it wns designed to SE'rYe are iu lnrge meusurc de
feated. On paiu of hnme<liate cle})Ortatiou (whi<:l.J. the serviee 
now agrees uot to f~nforce) they are l'C'I]nire<1 to come through 
tli(~ !JOl'hi of entry to he e amiued fnr the detection of di~ease 
iu order to protec·t om pc\O}Jle from infection. 'l'heir crimi11al 
records are to he looked into to vrote<:t the country from the 
importation of criminals. So it goes ·as to illiterates, un
arthif" t~. the insane, d.egcnern.tes, pauperf:, nud R11 Rnch. Tlley 
must submit tllPmselve::; to P.xaminaUou at the port:-; of entry 
or L<' <1eportecl-tha t i~, nwler the lu \\'-not nncler this '' gen
tlena'n·N &greement." 
Then~ il:l no ~urer way to nullify all tllc:-:e laws than to let 

1t he known on the bor<k•r aud amou~ tlw snmg~lers, alien::;, 
tmcl lahor importers that by slipping a ronnel the conf.luln1es and· 
tlle immigration slatlc.ns and. eutering fmuduleutly User cuu 
bt- n idt>!l to pay the tax tlley otherwise conlcl not pay, ancl 
indt•fi uitely nYoid. an examinatiou \\'Ui('h nwuy of tbem could 
nol :.;Land, all the while being assured illnt the venalty of de
llOda tiuu "·ill not he impo::;eu upon tlH'lll. 

This i~ au outlaw's agreemeut. It mnk<'s the f:mng~lcr·s entry 
Ntsier mul. afer thnll :m effort to enter lawfully. l~n~ry official 
who ha:1 :varticlvated in it or recognizPd it has pron·•u himself 
msfit for his vosition. I~,·ery gnllty one ought to lJe romovetl 
for iucompdcn<..:.r or g 1·o.ss mtlituess. 

Mr. OLIVEH. of Alabama. l\lr. Chnirman, will the gentle
mall yield ? 

Mr. BOX. Yes. 
1\Ir. OLIVEU of Alabama. If that ]H'flcticc i;-.; followed, the 

purpose then of the Hon~e in in<'rNtsi ng the approprintiou to 
iUIIJl'OVO that lwrder patrol and lleport these aliens 'YOUld be 
tlefPn te;l, would it not't 

1\lr. BOX. Very largely. T"·o years ago the Jiou..:e com
mittP(' came in here in for('e uud he1pe<l }mt over an increa~e of 
$1,2fi0,000, I think it \vas, to establish the bor<ler patrol an<l 
strengthen tlte work of deportation all(l enforcement. 'l'lli(") 
:renr 11ou. ALBERT .lon:vso_, <:hnlrmnn of the Honse Committee 
on Immigration alHl Naturalization, and other members of 
the eommittee, induding myself, fi11ding that the 1H:-rmaue11t 
increaHe of $1,000,000 or $1,250,000 ma<le two year::; Hgo for 
deportation, border patrol, and otller enfor(·ement purposes 
waN not sufficient, took the floor, n u<l, with Rnch assistance as 
the oth(:>l' l\IemberR of the IIonsP coul<l give, ~ueePf:Rfnlly urg .<1 
tltP addition of r-;till another $1,000,000 to the de11ortntion, 
border patrol, an<l (:>Ufor<'ement nppl'opriation. 

1\fr. CltJLLI•~H.. l\lr. Ohalrmau, will the gent-lPman yield? 
:i\fr. ROX. I regret I can 11ot yield. I :dPlued to tlse gentle

man from Alnbamn uecnnse he iR on the Comll1ittf'C! on .Apvro
priation!-l and iR familiar with this situation nncl helved actiyely 
to deal with it. 'l'hiR iH an unworthy and a regrettable official 
action. I mention it with 1min, only beeau:::e kno\\'ing the facts 
and the. interef:ts involYed an<l knowing th(:> will of the Ameri
Cctn peovle; it i::; my duty to uo H. [Allplnuo.:e.] 

Let me Rhow you what California h; experiendng-, pnrtly at 
least us a result of this outrage. The body of the offidals and. 
l)eoplc of that State do not know how larg n portion of these 
alien;{ have entereu or hcen permittf:'<l to remnln illegally. 
They Sl'em to think that it is from the legal entry of Mexican 
peons from whidt they are F<nffel'ing. In my jntlgment their 
illegnl entry and stay is doing mo:.;t to crea te the l•n<l condi
tions Rhown by the recent report of the California commission 
of immigration and housing made to the goyernor of that State 
iu January of thi · year. I reud from it: 

'l'he fact t.hnt t.bere ts qnite n falliug oli in t-11e nnmuer ntcriu~ the 
. TTnltecl Statef! legally iu l92u may l.>t~ tl ue 1 o t.he tnx imposed. The 

num1li:Jr who have entered illc·;;ally cnn nut, of c·ourt:e, I.Je gh·en . 
'£he l\fexlcnns as n genct'tll rule ltecome a puulic chan;e under sli ght 

provocation and lHI\'~ l1ecome a grC'at uHnleu to o11r communities. 
Iu Los Angt'les, wlH'I'l' appro_ hmtlt'ly 7 pet· cent of the vupululion 

is l\lcx1can, the ontcloor relief ulvlslou state::; tllut 27.44 per cent of its 

cnscs are Ue~lcnn. Tho llurenn or Catholic Chnrltlcs reports that 
u~% pe1· cent of its cases are Mexicans, who con:-;umP. nt least !50 twr 
cent of the I.Judget. Twenty-five per cent of the I.Jntlget of tile general 
llol"pitnl is nsetl for Mexicans, who comprike 43 per cent of its cases. 
The city maternity service repot·ts G::!lf., per cent of Hs cases Mexican. , 
nF:lng 7:~ 11er cent of its budget. The uureau of municipal nnr~:~ing and 
division of chllcl wel.fare both Btate that 40 per cent of their clients nrc 
lliexlcait, nncl In the day home of the Children's Hoqpital 23 per cent 
of the children cared fbr are Mexican, while 12 per ceut of the out
pa tlent department cases are Mexican. 

In Pnsadenn, where 2.8 pet• cent of the populat ion Is ~Iexican, G 
per cent of the cases o.f its welfare department are or that notlonallty. 

The Long Beach welfare department reports that 21 pet· cent of Hs 
cases nre )Jcxicnn, nslng- 16 pm· cent of Its bndget, while only 1 pet' 
cent of the populntion of the city Is of that nationality. 

Orange County, in which 10 pet· cent of the population is Mexlcnn, 
r~ports tlmt one-thinl of the geneml hoRpltal cases a1·e l\Iexlcan, as are 
nl);o riO per ce11t of the cases of the counly aid commissioner, using 80 
per cent of t.ht• unclgPt. 

The county or San Diego reports that halt of the patients of the 
coun1y hospital are :\Icxlcau, \Vhile in the city of ~Hn Di ego, where u 
per ceut of the population is )rcxlcan, two-tulrrt!l of the milk dl'l!Yered 
from the fre'=!-milk station goes to tllat nationality. 

In San Bernardino County the welfare depat·tment reports 3G.2 per 
cent of its cases )fe.xicnn, using :w pN" cent of its budget. The county 
ho>'~pital l'lntes thnt ~5 per cent o( its caseR at·e Mexican, usiug 35 
per cent of its lmdgr t. 

'l'he A sociated Charities of Santa llnrbn.ra, wherein the MexicnnH aro 
13 per cent of the populntson, reports 2a per cent of its cases 1\Iex!cnn, 
using 15 per cent or its budget. The general hospital reports 4 7 per 
cent of its cnses 1.IPxicnn and the Cottage Hospital Di.spensary 75 per · 
cent of its c:1ses of that nationality. 

Tbe MP.xlcan population of Fresno County is estlmntetl at G per 
cent of the totnl. Here tlle pn!Jlic welfare <levartment reports 1:1.7 
vcr cent of its cases 1\Iexican, using 9 per cent of ·it::; budget. 

For the most part tlJe Mexicans ore Indians and very seldom become 
natural!zect. Tlley !wow little of sanitation, are very low mentally, 
and are gcnrrnlly unhealthy. '£heir children, however, who 1ue lJorn 
hPrC' nrP citizens onrl hayc all ri~hts and privileges ns ~<uclJ. This 
RCCon<l g·enerntion hns given Olll' school uepartruent, juvenile and othP.l' 
courts a tremendous amount of troulJle, and no donUt this will con
tinue. 

'fo !'nun liP the cl ':.'mcuts or <'lllng·er from the unre. trlctetl lmmigrntiou 
of J\fcxicnns: 

1. They draiu our chnr i1 ies_ 
2. They ot· their children l1ecome n lnrge portion of out• jail populn-

tlon. 
3. They affect 1he }}("alth of our communities. 
4. They create a proulem in our labor camps. 
u. They require special attention in our sclao0ls nnd nre or low 

. mrnt.ality. 
G. They diminish the p ·n:entage of our white population. 
7. 'l'llc•y rcmnin foreign. 

A g r<'Ht nrray of fnctJ.:; of the !-\arne import can be presente<l 
from 'l~exns and otller !:;tn teH. Wbeu the people of California 
find ihat they are bciug dellied the protection which the faith
ful enforcement of the law would give them, there will prob
aulr be another story for the country to hear. 

He~pectaule Mexican veople arc uot invoh·ed. Ouly puu11er 
peous tignre in this arrangement. 

The big beet-sugnr 111auufacturing compnuit·~ nncl other lnr'•e 
lnbor-em}lloying iutere::-:;ts of tile Southwest all(l '\'edt lla\c lJe~u 
heading this drh·e to nmenfl or prostitute the law to let them 
iu. It is their driYe nud that of eertain commercial orrrauiza
tion~, uot f::O much that of the fanners, to which the I~ui...,.ra-
tion Sen-lee hns Rnrremlered. ,., 
Oommi~sioncr General Hull's letter hints that there is fonudn

tiou for the c:hargc of discrimination in the enforcement of 
tlw de}Wrtation lnws ou the :;\1exi<.:uu border. If they stop 
<leportatlon~ in southern Cnllfornin and coutiune them eh;e. 
where, the people of Califoruin "·ill get the whole dose. The 
llorcler is long and. the pressure agninf,tt it is hnrcl. To mako 
deportations elsewhere and to fail to make them there cnn not 
result otherwise. If they stop <leportution:o; nlong that entire 
border, the nullificutiou of the immigration law;-; hy execnti\e 
dereliction will be nenrl.'· compl te in thAt l'C'~ion. If they do 
not enforf'e deportation there, lW\\ can they insist nvon enforc
ing it ehwwbere on other borders n ml ns to other cln~se. ·, to 
whom it applies no more 1-'pecifically than to this das:'l? 

The committee baH gone thoroughly into this whole que~tion . 
I baye long had pending a hill provo:::;iug to place M~xico Hlld 
American conn tries muler the quota. The gentlemn 11 from 
New York [Mr. BAOON] bas a bill apvlyiug the quota· In·in<:ivle 
to J\lexko. 'l'he l1eet-sngnr manufac:turiug compnnie::; uud 
others uuder their direction and leqdership hnve trlecl hard to 
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,~et the commUtcP to report a Lill or resolution abolishing or 
suspell(li.ug for their hPJJCfit the Yi~a fee, tile heau tax, and the 
<!Ontrad Jnhnr law1,, Some of tile Members o.f tllis llousc 
apvenre<1 in opposition to JUY bill mHl nile Encou bill. But no 
Bouse ~emloer, f'O far aH I J'P<'all, RSk('d us to weaken the 
:pre.·Pnt law GJ' its enfon· mcnt, as the snga..r compunie:· am.l 
ntltcr interr~l~ wantc<l us to <ln. ~'he committee bus not, and 
J lwlieYe will not. re11ort u mcal'inre repealing or sn~pemling the 
eun rr.c·t labor, Yit:n, or beau tax ·au<.l o l.lel' fundamental parts 
of the law. 

It if' a fn<.:t not ~ew.rally npprec:latccl that the net of 1V24 
1mJWSed ver.r e1Teetlre ref'trictlon uvon :Mexicn.n immigration. 
TJ,;,~ establishment of tlte horder patwl. in which the House 
<:nmmit tee, ably nRsi:tet:l t.r my C'(.llle::lgne from Tcxm; [:;}lr. 
Jlt:nAPl<~TH], took nu actiyc part, nlRo lws done much to check 
hamig-rati :m :trom that souree. Tbe hor<.lcr vn 1.rol, wherever 
utiliz <.1, has cllcc:ked illegul entries. Tl•e rm~:nwrt, •isn, ant:l 
1J1e IH1ditional $10 fee which went with it, greaUy cllecke<l im
migration comillg throngll lJOrdcr vorts of entry. For tile fiscal 
:rcur Hl24, the llli't year uuder tlle former law, 87,648 1\lexicnn 
immig.rautf.; entered the country. For the ilf:cal ycnr 1025, the 
fin :t ;relll' mHlcr the ad r.f Jfl2-!, only 32.378 cnterc<l-less than 
one-half as many Rf' entered tlle ~·car before. 

~]lf~ (}iffir·uJty WhiCh ~.Je.XiCU.l1 peOnS ll1Cet in paying 1 theSe 
tRxc. · i.-; one of rhe main Hew re~traints which account for 
thi~ redndion of tili:-; dm-·s of immigration un<l r the new lnw. 
But if the Immigration SNvicc is going to waive that to tbc 
ext nt of _permitting .t]Je immigrant to work it out nu<.l pay it 
in installments, if he "·i!5l!es to pay it, after he gets into tho 
('Onutry, tlleu the llllt:pose of trhe committee and Congress ac
cOillJiliRhed by tbat tax will llave been lnrgely defeate<.l. The 
hrc>i·-sngar mmmfadurers and ot11er interests which made their 
clri Yc before the House com mit tee have fonu<l the weak svot in 
the harriers to be iu the Department of LalJOr nn<.l haye suc
cc:-<:~ flllly attacked that. 

The Hous.e cor!unittee, its cl1airman, and I ha Ye workeu harcl 
to se<;tll'e iucrcn~cs iu tbe appropriations for the enforcement of 
1JH.~se laws, including especially devortatiou a.nrl the l.lor<.ler 
patrol. 1Y'e met with some ~;uccc . s two years ago, wllen av
lll'Qprin.tious for tlv>ec purposes wel'e permru1eiltly increased by 
. ;:1,000,000. My colleague [:Mr. IlUDSPE'l'II] hclpctl to accom
p1ish that. Again tl.lis year the chairman and I and others 
J:rescntc<.l to the Hou~e tbe fact that llundredR of tbousands, 
iwleNl more than 1,300.000, counting early and late arri\al:;;, 
nrc illegally in tile country, more than 250,000 of whom have 
cJJtcrcc:l sluce June 3, 1!.>21, nnt:l urge<.! that at least another 
1d1lion dollars be added to tbe apvrovriations for the border 
vutrol, depo1·tntion, an<.l imrnlgra.tion law enforcement. 

The Appropriations Cornmittl•e and the Hou<:e grante<.l tllese 
inerea~es within tbc last few weeks. Even whlle we were doing 
tllut the Immigration Senice was off a"Tceing not to enforce 
<:erta in indi:-;penf':al.lle parts of the lu ,... . I did right, and so did 
the Honse, in making these increases, but I can never be quite 
so hopeful that any measure will avail while tbe law is in the 
llamls of men ·who lla\e made or seem ready to execute and 
UJ>holll tbi outrageous np;reement. 

The deportation provisions of tlle acts of 1!>17 and 11:>24 are 
the keyRtone to tbe tru<:ture of our exclnsion laws. Unless 
the eountry cau !'lend awa~y those it rejects, the 1.mdesu·able and 
ibo~e entering illegally, it can not maintain its immigration 
poli<'~'. Without the enforcement of the deportation laws we 
might as well llave uo im.nUgration laws. 

I am <.lh;gusteu and indignant. o will tlle country be if it 
cnn be nuu1e to know the facts a.ud the incYitable results. 
[..i.pplause.] 

COli:YJ!:lSIO~ER 01::--Efl.\L llULL'S LETTT:Il 

:llARCII 1), 10:.!0. 
Bon .. Tonx C. Box, J\I. C., 

liO!IIJe of Reprcscntati!'CB, 1Va8llingto11, D . 0 . 
~1Y DF'"'\ll Co~tatEss. [A!'< Box: Ticply to your letter of March s bus 

b en deferred _pcncling the return of the chief supervisor of this ser•-
1~-:c, in order thnt I ml~bt discu ~ s with him the subject matter thereof. 

A~ re:;anls tlle cllp);i.ng froru the Los .Angeles Times of February 1!!, 
JJI::G, a copy of which nccomp:tni<'d your communication, setting forth 
iu part a pian which hns b<'en inaugurated in southern California 
to handle a f:ltuaUon whieh hns praYed >ex·y perplexing anll created 
rr.nslliC't'nule feeling ngalnst the administration of the immigration 
laws, you Ell'<' nd>l!'e<l that for a number of years the ranches 1n 
s0utbern Cnlitornin. ba>e bcc·n UPIWD<lin~ npon mignttory Mexican 
laLor, H)ld when Bn att mpt was mnllc to more strictly enforce the law 
in this pnrrlcular sr-ctlon the labor E:ltuntion uecame more or less 
ru:ute. The bmcan was fiooclecl with protests from tlle Interests in
v,lved, nntl the <:hicf snpenisor wns sent to California to find, if 
IJO!'. tli! Jle . somP wn:r of relie>ing the situation. 

In ord·~r 1hr.t you mnr lJe aeqnninted with just what Jed up to this 
conuition, mattPrs not cirectly pertaining to the issue will bo touched 
upon and discuJSsed. 

.As you nrc aware, Congress proYidc<l for the N•tnbli.!Jbment o·f an 
immigration boruet· patrol :::;cr>iC'P, who ·e functionE' were mainly to 
prevent the surreptitious entry of ullens into the 'Cnitul ~tate' . For 
a number of months niter the lnan;;urution of thiH hrn:l<:lt of th~ 

sen·icc the patrol officers were stn tionea at poin ta on hi.~bwn;vs Rome 
distance removed from -tite huundnry-, whieh proved to be thr most 
prolillc field for apprehPndiug smn6glers against whom the initial 
<1r1vc was particularly centered. 

Aliena wer<' naturally npprehcnd<'tl -with the smu~:;lers, nnn thC'y 
were g<'n<'t·n.lly helcl in cu tody ns witnPsses agalnHt tho!'lc rc•spon~i!Jlo 

for hl'inging them unlawful!y into the country :mel pt·occcdingH illstl
tuterl looldng to 1h<'ir deportation. 'Jlile procedure was cffecti•e but 
necessarll.r inYolvru more or less expense Jn tlH! way of opcrution. A 
few months ago the approprl:ltlous availahlc fo1· hor(lPr patrol work 
I.Jecamo somewhat depleted nod it was nece:mary to curtail operations 
to n certain extent anu center onr acth·ltics upon endensol'ing to prl'
vent the crossing of aliens at the I.Jounthll'ics. Coinciuent wlt.b tllis, 
raids were made periodically upou x·nn<·b~>s contiguous to thf' houn<l:u·v 
,-.;here coosideraiJ!e nmubers of l\1Pxh:ans unhlwfully in tile Uultt~<i 
Stntes were found to l>e emplt'J"C{l. '.rho fun<ls avuilal>le clirl not r1ermit 
of incurl'ing the expense of ln fl tltutlng formAl ueport:.J tion procecdin t:s 
in their caHcs, auu alieni:! of tlll!:l clnr.s were permitted to vol11utarlly 
retut·n to 'Mexico. ~foRt of ihc:;e activities were ccntereu in tl!c Im
perial Valley, particularly In uud a!Jout Calexico, Calif., the main forco 
of patrol officers being stationed nt F.l Centro. 

At about i:l!e same t1me tilat this cllango wus nHHle in the plan or 
operating the border patrol in that district practically an entirn n<'w 
stair of officers was placed at Cale.xlco, the port •of l.'nlry for tllnt ll.is
trict, the former fm·ce having become lax in t!Je way of law enforce
ment. ~he two things coming tog-ether crentecl more or less constel·nn
tlon, and, as pre>iously stated, many protests were received, the 
nll<'gution !Jeiu~ mado that if something was not done 1o relieve tilo 
&l.tuntion the farme1·s antl other interests in tllat district woul<l Ru1Ir.i' 
hca vy 1lm~ndal losses and, In faf't, that practically all -buAincss would 
be destro;red. It was 1n tile face of ibis situation that tile cl!lct 
supervisor was sent to Calexico. 

He reports that ufter ml\tkiug n. sun-cy he became convinced that tl!e 
farmers in that p:-:.rticular illstl'lct had undoubteuly suffered I.Jccam;c 
of the activities of our officers in the way of attempted law enforce
ment anu that thC'y were actually threatened with severe losscH if we 
were to continue along the lines that had b~n previously followed . 
He therefore sought meaus .for law enforcement in a manner wl!ich 
woulu <.lo less llarm to these vested lnter~sts, nnd bas, I b~lic,·e, hit 
upon n plan which wlll result in more ctrcctivcly enforcing th0. law 
than nu.rtlling which hns been pre,·iously undertaken witllout adopting 
radical means such as had heretofore be:cn employed. 

'The following is a brief summary thereof: 1\lr. Wixon became con
vinced tllat v~ry little was being accomplished in -the way of effective 
law enforcc.mcnt lJy picking up allens found on theRe rauciles 011(1 
placing them across the boundary, as the allenr~ Mon learned thnt the 
only punishment which awaited them, if such it could be tet·mod, was 
merely an antomoLilc ride to the boundary and n so-called volunl'ary 
return to M~x1co . Naturally thi'i was not much of a deterrent to a 
second, third, fourth, anti Indefinite numunr of subs~quent unlawful 
entries, and our pah·ol officers not infrequently return ell tile 'samo aliens 
day after day. Furthermore, it was questionnlJle whether such opei'R
tlons were strictly in nccoruancc with law, as the officers them
selves nrc without authority to effect the deportation of an alien from 
the United States who has once gnlneu entry, whether lawfully or 
unlawfully, except upon a warrant of deportation issued I.Jy the Secre
tary of Lahor. 

'l'he service wos also subject to the crttlctsm that we were ccntc:ing 
our raids upon tilis p3rticular section of the country anti lcaYing the 
labor in oilier parts undisturbed. 1t was alleged, anu could not tlle 
successfully refuted, that 1\lcxicans would not como iuto tills lo<.!ali!y 
from other parts of Culilornln. for fear that they wonlu Le appre
hended nnu deported-and, as you arc no doubt n ware, the crops in 
this section arc for the most pRrt perh>haule and must be gatllereu nt 
matnrlty. 'l'hc ranchers had so long lJeeu accustomed to d~pond llpon 
this claHs of labor that it lJecamo neecssury, to prevent the lo~s of 
the crops thcu matured, to either discontinue the raids nlto~?:ether or 
hit upon ·some othcl' scheme to protect the ranchers anu others in
terested in theRe crops. 

It is well known to those nccustomNl to ucal wltb thiA pnrticulnr 
cluss of aliens that seldom ore they a!Jlc to meet the fi scnl requirem<'u ts 
of the .immigration laws upon the occasion of theh· cntt·y, ns tltPy are 
more or less of an improvhlent people. It wns therefore suggC'steti to 
the ranchers anu othC'r parties interested that they assist the Irumi~.;rn
tion Senlce in providing a menuR wbcrcuy these aliens could gnin a 
lawful residence in the unite<l Stoles, they having been giv<'n to nllllrr
stnnd thnt our service intended to enforce the immi~rntion laws nntl 
that no f:uhstitutc for law enfot·cemcnt would be entcrtnine<l. AftPr 
~:;evernl conferences with the chambers of commerce the interest::; in
voh·ed agreed to uppolnt n r<'pt·rscntativc to cooperate with the Jmmi
gration Service to stabilize lai.Jor conditions in thesc> parts, anu a circu
lar was ndllresl:!cd to the ::\Iexknn hiborC'rs to the eiTect thnt thP. immi
gration laws require that all pcrsow~ wbo are not citizens ot tbi~ coun"! 
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try, coming h<'re to rcmnfn or take up employment, must obtnln nn 
immigration visa from an American consul and be admitted at regular 
ports or entry by unitE>d States immigrntlon officers. To assist the 
alienR ln complying with tlle law the As~;ocinted Labor Bureau o! 
Imperia l YnUey arrnngPu wllh the different banks to accept deposits 
f1·oru thN;e a1icns until they had accumulated an amount sufficient to 
<'IIHilit' [hem to obtain the immigration visa and pay tlle llead tax. 'rbe 
plan does not contemplate tllnt anr allen sha ll be permitted to enter 
tbe l'uitcu Stutes fot· the purpose of tnklng up employment until he 
lw » compl ied T;rith these rl'quin•ments, and In fact every officer in that 
tll::~tri ct is centering his efforts upon preventing the entry of :\Ie:dcans 
who uav not conformed to tlle law's requirements. 

'fhe ImmigTation Service is not n party to the plan; has not agree<l 
t ndmit any '8lit>n, even tliongh be has accumulated sufficient rnnils 
ohtain un immigration >iRa and ·pay the head tax, unless he is found to 
lh! ntlrui.ssll>le in every r espect nuder tl1e immigration law. We have 
~:~rmply tliscontinul'a for the time being making these daily rai<ls on the 
ranches null, ns previously statert, nrc Ct'nt!'ring our efforts upon pre
'cnUng the nnluwful entry of nny additional aliens. 

1 u m sure you will undcn;tuntl in the final analysis that there 1s no 
mo1· justitica tlon for continuing the raids upon the ranches in the 
Llll[H'L"ial Yancy, particulatly tbo ones in ana about Culexlco, than 
there i::~ for mrtldng slmilo.r drives at po1nts in other parts of Call
fornh OT in Texa.s, where lJO doubt eqnally large numbers of aliens 
nnlawfully In the 'UnHeu States would bo i'ound employed. We bave 
simply gained the cooperation of the employers of labor in t1.11s par· 
th?ular ill.;;trict, a cooperation which is not being received from em
ployers in othet• parts of thP. couutry. We have gone so fa-r as to 
rcq11ire the employers in t.hls particular district to furnish a periodical 
report giving the names of ~Iexican lullotcrs \\<Yl'king for them, showing 
whether they have been lawfully nrlmitteu or have taken steps to gain 
lawful admission, whlch is the n earest thing to a registration of aliens 
that has ever been accomplislleo. 

I can conceive of no way in which the plan does violence to the 
lmmigrntlon law, and I am qti.ito sure that after you are thoroughly 
couver:ian t with it you wlll agree with me that it is the best solution 
whlch can bo found for remeuying an atlmitteclly bad situation. Tlle 
officers conversant with Mexican border conditions have heartily 
1ndor;;ed the plan, feeling that it pl'Ovides a m<'...ans for more effective 
lA.w euforcement than anytlliug whlch bas her()tofore been undertaken, 
unu h:tve expressed the hope that it may be extended to other <lls
tdcts, which, however, can only be accomplished through a whole
hearted cnn~era tion of the emvloyers themselves ; and this means quite 
a con~itlera!Jle outlay on their part, the Associateu Labor nureau of 
lmperla.l Yalley haTing rais('d several thousand dollars by subscrip
t ion to render the plan ciTectlve. These people have practically 
<1m.ftefl for a limited period tllc cashi!'r of the First National Bank of 
Cah·-·<ico for tho undcrtaldng, they having sought a man of the highest 
pos:-.ihlu type to represent them; and it is understood that he is being 
llflitl ttuite a liberal salary. A numlJer of circulars and other material 
ha ,.e heon printed, the circulnrs to the employers of labor reading in part 
as follows: 

•· You, along witll tbe rest of us, bave sometimes blamed tbe immigra
tion officers for their mctllo<ls of enforcing the law. The 1aw proviucs 
tllat nll aliens in tllis country w·J10 have not made legal entry are 
1mh.Ject to ueportatiou. rl"hls law mu~::~t be enforced. 

" It we, the citizens of tile Imperial Valley, will perform our part o! 
the undet·stauiling in good falth, we nre assured of the same good faith 
Hll tl fdelll1ly cooperation ft·om tbe officials of the Immigration Service." 

1\TJ". TI"ixon bus a copy of the printed matter which bas lJecn gotten 
o11t l1y the associated labor bureau, and I w.lll be glad to have him call 
11pon you, if you so desire, anu go over the plan more tully than has 
t een 110!':flil>le within tue compass of this commuulcation. 

Cordi<tlly yours, 
"IL\nn:r E. llGLL, Commissto11er General. 

AssocL~T.ED LABOR BunmAu OF IMrE.UrAL "VALLEY. 

~·o J[e.r!can. laborers: 
l'nltell States immigration officers have fou.ud 1t necessary to pick 

up and return to ?lfexico many Mexicans employed on ranches in the 
leJLlP.ril11 Valley because they have not l.Jcen .admitteu to the United 
Stu.tRs. 

•.rue United Stutes immigration Ia.ws .rN}utre that all persons who 
are not citizens of this country, coming he1·e to remain or ta.ke up 
employment, must obtain an i!:nmigr~tum visn. from an Americun con
sul and be ailmitted at rE>gulnr ports of entry by United States im
migration officers. Your employers want to assist you to comply witll 
the hw so tbat you can remain ltere and work and ha>o arranged a 
lll!ln which will mo.lrc 1t ensy for you to comply with the law aud 
enable you to continue in yonr employment. 

'J'his is the plan : An who have not met the requirements will 
r egister at Bmwloy, at 140 8ixU1 Street; El Centro, at 130 N'.ortll 
.li'Hth Street; or Calexico, at chawl>er of commerce as soon as possible, 
wltll the secretilry of tb..e !\S.I!ociate-.d la.hor bureau. When you avpea.r 
at oue of the al.>ove places to .register you must : 

1. Arrn.nge to secure papers showing tbe plnt'e where you we-re born. 
2. Demonstrate that you are able to read In some languuge. 
8. Present six small photographs of yourself. 
4. Pay an initial installment to apply ou tbe co01:mL'lr fcc and heacl 

tax a.t the nearest bank. 
You wHl then lJo given a pass-book with which you can go to any 

bank and make additional weekly payments. 
Tho cost o( the immigration vh;a is $10 and the beau tax fee hi 

$8 for all aliens over 16 years of age. Children unuer 16 years or 
age are not reqmred to pay a hettd tax !Jut must obtain an immigration 
visa. 

When you have deposited $18 i:or yourself, and a similar amount foJr 
each mem!Jet• of your family over 16 years of uge, if you have a family 
in the United States _you will go to the Amel'ic:ut consul and ohta1n 
an immigration Yisa and then npp1y at tho United States 1mmlgratlou 
office for admission. The secretary of the associated labor lmreru 
will ussist you in· every way thnt he can to at·range for your lawful 
admission. When you have been admitted, you will be given a paper 
showing that you llave a rigllt to be in tlle United States, after wbicli 
you can go back and forth oetwe!'u Mexico .anu ilie United Sl ute::~ 

without any trouble. 
The deposit of funds can be made at auy bank in any town in the 

Imperial Valley, and if you go from one town to tlle othet· you will 
not lose any money, ana can make the next payment in the nt>art•st 
bank. Remember that your money is absolutely safe and that theru 
Is no dange!' of yonr l08ing it, because, if for any reason you can not 
be admitted to the United Stat!'s, it will IJe refunded to you. 

Ask your boss when nnd where to register. If you do not untl~r
stand the plan fully, tlle secretary ol the assoclatetl lnbor bnr('oU 
wlll be glad to sive you all tlle Information that you waut. You 
should hurry and take advantage of this opportunii y, for unless you 
have been lawfully admitted to the United States to work yon are 
subject to d<:portatlon anu may be returned to l\fexlco nt any time. 

'ro ASSOCr..1'l'ED BURIB.U, 
CaleJ.Iico, Calif.: 

Assocr.1TED L..1nou Bcrm~:\11. 

--- (Date). 

We have working for us the following-na rned )Ierlcnn l:thorcrs, wlto 
are listed ns follows: 

Have in their possession lnstailm!'nt p!1J1Dent plan book 

Nnme IIas fum.lly 

Have not stnrted lnstal1ment-I1lan payments: 

Nnm-e Has family 

Numbor la 
family 

Number in 
faJ.Uiiy 

IIave head-tax receipts or other r easons for not making payments: 

Name 

YoUl'S truly, 

EMbmlly Nnmher in 
family nea.:mns 

--- ---, Employrr. 
--- ---. Adllr038. 

Mr. DICKG;so~ of Iowa. l\Ir. Ch!:tirman, I more that the 
committee do now risE'. 

Tlte motion wn~ agreed to. 
.Accorcllngly the committee rose; aml tho Sp('nker ha,·in~ 

resumed the chair, Mr. HAWLEY, Cllairman of the Committe~ or 
the \\·hole House on the state of the Union, reported that that 
~ommittee 1111<1 had under cansiueration the bill H. n. 1.0425, 
the legislative appropriation JJiil, and hnd come to no resolution 
thereon. 

' 
FEDEIU.L AID JfOR TIO.d..D3 

1\lr. BRAND of Ollio. Mr. Spenkcr, I flSk una11fmous consent 
to print in the REconn an article by Senator FEss, of Ohio, on 
Ifederal nid to ro!lds. 

The SPEA.KEU. The o-cntlemnn from Ohio a }(;S una.nlmou3 
consent that be may extend hlg remarks iu the RECORD lJy 
printing thereiu nu article vrritten by S~nutor l!'r:ss, of Ohio, 
rela.ti.:1g to l'OO.eru1 imiU·ovcmeut of road.:.. I~ there o!Jjcdiou 1 
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~fr. BLACK of Tcxfl~. ~lr. Spenl{el', re~crving the right to 

flbjeet, is this an article in some magaziue? 
Mr. BHAXD of Ohio. It i~ nu article publi. heel by the nnto

mohile <'lub~ of America, aud t!Jey have asked that it he put 
HlHJll record so that the M(>mbers mny bnve opportunity to 
~o;ec it bl'fnrt> we yote on the matter of Federal Ai<l next week. 

l\lr. HT"ACK of TexAs. AIJout wbnt iH the leiJgtb of the 
artlde·: 

::\ir. HHA~D of Ohio. About Oite nmY~paver column, I should 
tJdnk. 

Mr. BLACK of '.rexu~. I have no objection. 
The SPEAKER. Is there objection 7 
Then' \YU~ no ohjcctiou. 
Mr. llHA.l\l) of Ohio. Mr. Speaker, I bt ·ert hNewith the 

followint! nrticle wi·itten hy S uator FEss. 
The matter referred to is here pri.nteq, as follows: 

[Puulishr<l by the .AmPr1can Antomohilo .'\RRo<.:iatlon] 

No HAVJ(WAKD R·n:p I~ FEUEnAL Aro l'OR HoAn HoiJ,DJ.\'0 CA~ n~ 

'l'AJU.:X-FEDEK.H, FL'XD!i FOR ROAD HUILDI:\:G Atn: A FIT'l'Il\0 Al'PHO

l'JtlATIO:\ TO A Pl'Hf.IC KECJJ:SSll'Y I:>.:DI~l·liTAB!.Y 1\ATIO:\.\J, IN CIUR
AC'l'li:H, DE CLA RES RF.XATOR l!"'l:RS 

["'ritten for the A.IIIt~l'iran i\IotoriRt br Rnn:ox n. Fl:R!';, llllted StnteH 
Rt-nRtor froUl OJJlo] 

FPfleral ai<l for hiA'hwnys Is now in its tenth year. Tbe projectetl 
f:y:-;tcm is two-tltit·f!R complf'tecl, and the plans for the impr.o,·cment of 
the rcmRilting one-thir1l 1tre mo\'ing along in M'<:oru wlth a well
thoug-ht-out pt·og-ram of onlc1·cd l'cOIJomy. 'l'llls bas been uccompl!:::hPil 
without extnn·agance. It is bnllevc<l th11t our inter::;tate ronds lll'P 11t 

the moment Jagging llehlnq t!Je gigantic requirf'm nt::; of highway trans
vortation. 

To untf' the l : nltcd States Trl'asm·y haR nc1.uall.v pai<l out approxi
mately ~4H1.000,0UO as the <lovernmeut·~ share of lt'edcral -nili JJigbway 
nv•·nditurpz:;, whil() Congre~ ha authorizPd, up to July, 1!127, the 
extwnc1iture of ~GOO,ooo,ooo on tbe FeclPral-aid s~·stem. A YN'S con
f:idornulc amount, you will ~ay. But the total paicl out to date iii 
nhout one-half of tile RHm WP :-ll1eud in one year on the .\J·my aud tlle 
1\a,-r. nnd the total authorization up to 1!>27 is far slJort of the snro of 
:ji!l40,0fJ(l,000 Ulllt oue class of road users, uamely, the owners of motor 
Tl'hicl el'l, ha:-; paid into the Treasury since 1V18. 

GO\'EJt);)JE!T COMM!T'J'F.D 'l'O FEIH:RAT~ AID 

Propng. nda ho. tlle to FP!ieral aid 1s active, but I am condn .. Nl that It 
will not I'Uceee<l. ThP s.:rapping o! the Feucml-aJd pol!cy nt this stage 
of progrPss iH out of the question. It iR n policy to whlt'h the Gov

rnmellt is commit tc·tl, not only herau f: e uf FNlera l aid to the States 
111Hlel· the act of 1021 hut nl~o bec·an~n Cuugrf'::'i'l nnd thn country ore 
·ouyinc•·1l that in cooperating in the work of national road building 

the Govt'rnml.'nt is following the constitutional obligations, 11amrly, 
thnt it ~;l!all R sume responsibility for national defen~e, for post offices 
an1l poRt roads, for the devPiopment of commerce betwf'en the States, 
all in the intl're. t of and for the promotion of tilo national wrlfarf'. 
l\If'lli;HJ'E>tl in ter·m~ of I'csults secured and advantageR accruin:z from 
Go'f'ernlllent pnrtlcipation In roa<l building, few Fc<lcral functions ore 
g-lvln~ tbc people more for the funlls f'Xpendeu, r~nd 110 Federal func
til'n that I know of partaiH's of n more truly national clinraeter. 

Before proccrrllug further let ns examine briefly ~<orne of the olljcc
tluns rnised lly the c:rlt1cs of Federal aid. Their arg-uments are F:pe
dous, and thPy will not stand the B<!id tc1:1t of facts or of sound logic. 
Fnr example, we arc tol<l that this is a Rectional matter; that the 
Eastern States arc pnying for road building in the Western S1ates. But 
wba t arc tltc facts? .Au analysis of tlle figures of Federal expenditures 
for the last fiscal year sho\vs that the New England, :Uidule A tlantlc. 
1111t1 J':.a , t Korth Central Stutes, wllich contain only 13.7 per cent of 
the la Pu area of the country, received 28.2 pe1· cent of the Federal ald . 
It silows tbat tlle :Mountain nud PaciUc Coast Rtates, which constitute 
:w.6 per cent of the totnl land area of 1.he country, recei\rd only 18.8 
p er cent of l:'edl'ral aid. 

'.rhe cxpenditureR for la Rt rear clrnrly 1lcmoustrate that every State 
aml every section of the country tnkes ad'f'antnge of every cent n va11-
allle from Feucral sourc<:'s under the law, nod that there Is nowhere a 
clPmatHl for a let down in Government aid and participation. 

It would be difficult to conceive or a more fallacious argument tlum 
that put forward by those who contcuu tbnt the necessity for Federal 
pArticipation In highway construction lie:'! in the far West or in tho 
)liddle We~t an<l South . The necessity is in no wiRe sectional bnt Is in 
all respects 11ntioual. 1t is even more essential that the populous sec
tions of tlte East should hn\e an adertunte Rystem of hJghwli'ys. 

Thrre is a totally t-rronc-ous impression ihat the roads in the Bast 
have gen<'rall.r bccu built. lt is truo that roa<l impro\·emcnt was l.Jegun 
in that section at nn enrly datP, but ever.v mile of the original coustruc
tion 1~ being rebuilt to mret pre~cnt-day traftlc requirements, and the 
Federal funds are as eagerly use<l in this section as in any other. The 
Eastern States are benefiting to n mnrkell degree uy tbls l l'eueral sen·1co 
for t11c very r~nt;on th11t their. population is uen!le and that the number 
ot interstate roads ls great. 

THE WES'l' T~ XF:Jm· ()F ROAOR 

t'e<lc1·al participation In the llpnr!':c ·l.r Httled Statt>s of tl.Jr We:::t Is 
not diffet·cut in principle, ulthough th e nt'c<l i:-; more acul1· lJ.r n ·;.,·on 
of long stretcbrs of spurxely setUt>d flrens in \Yhi ch the Fedr.ral Co ern
IDPnt still holds a lnrge percen1.nge of the Janel. High mouutain JHI Hses 
and d1·X!·rt stretche must he Cl'Ot:'sed with ntlt't]Uate hlg-h\\·ap; l•cfore 
we shall havP. that tie betWN'n tile llifierl:'nt ~<eclions of the colJntry 
that wlll IPttd to a g1·enter unity of pnl']Jo~c nnd uroadP.I' un<lerstanding, 
w-Wt·h ure in theltlseln~JS wortby ulJjectivf'~ or the Federal aid !Jigllway 
system. 

That the Wc<>tern State::; are nlh·e to their rP~<pon~iblllty in tile 
matter of roa<l Luiluiug a11u arP nut Jeavi11g the jolJ to the FPilc•ral 
(.~ovPrnml'nt or to the Eat:~tern ~fates is proven by tlw heavy per nqlita 
expc~IHlitures wbirh tiley anuuaJly apply to highways, for snch expeudi
turNI ure not equaled in any otlJct· :-;cction of he cuuutry. Therl' is uo 
one effort for unify lug tile \\·hole ~:onntry in to one peOlJlc like ronu 
lJullJing, which conne1·ts all the people~ into one family. 

'l'here is anothet· false preml:-;c underlying the A.rJ;umcnts ngalnst 
Fedf'ral alu. They Imply ron::;1.t~.utly that tbese hi:;hwayt:i benefit t.illa 
or that t:~ectlou . 'l'hcy oYerlook lhe fact thll!' in theRe days trawl on 
thl· main highways Is not llmitt•tl to the uur1ler·:-; of any county or auy 
State. In sollle States there are important higbwn.rs to-day on whlrh 
it i:; known that more tl11m JJal! the tr·allic orig-inates in other Htatl•H. 
There are many counties traYersed by maiu roads on wbicb not mnre 
tbnu 10 per cent ot' tbe traffic originates within the count~·. The 
through highways iu wblch the Oovemmeut is iUtl' l'I'Htcd arc cs:o;c ·,l tially 
inter·city road::~. Yet tbeFe roads paRs tilrough connties in whid1 there 
:-u-e no citi eH. If the reRidents of such conntles are to be calle1l npon 
to pay fot· the improvPment of tbe:;e rondA, we could ~:ertainly uut 
t•xpect tilem to pay for a type of impro\·emP.nt that il:i more exven~>ive 
tlJHn tlreir own local traffic nePcls will jur>tify. Here !R where <;on' rn
ment, f5tak, nnd local cooperation pluyt:; a vital part nllll it-; ~nund 

cunumically a:; \Vell as go\ernnwntall.\'. 

DOt:S :\0'1' DEST110\' S'l'A'rlt I :'I'ITJA'rl \ ' E 

We are often tol1l tbHt Ouvcrnment partic·lpation in ro:-111 bull1Jing 
trntls to t.ll'f'ltruy State nnll local Initiative. This statf'ment is not . up
ported hy the fadR. lt may IJe said 1n a.nswer thnt of the $1,000,
uoo ,ooo expen<led on all type~ o! highways iu tJJe Dn lt t>d St·H tf's Ja:-;t 
rear, the Federal Go"ernment snpplle1l upproxlmately JO Ju ·r c·Pnt 
while 90 per cPut of tile fund:; "·ere supplied by Htates and coHntiPl'. 
l'onsider·ing ti.Je vital lnterefit of tile Government itself, this wa" ('f'r
talnly nttt· n <llsproportlonnte or an exOJ·bHant amount, an1l mig'ht 
raise tile 1.111e:>tlon or fulfillment of Fe1lcral duty. 

lt i~> worthy of uotic'e iu till .· connection 1h:Jt of the desig'JJated 
FP.dl'rHI-nl'l highwny system, tl11• :--tHtf's llav'' cuutpleteu ot· hn,.,, 11nder 
conslt·uc1ion 011,000 miles witlwut a ceut of aid from the Fedcrnl Oov
entmcnt, f\S compnrecl with tile 57,o00 m11es wlJich hnve l.IC>eu l'oUJ
plete<l or undertaken wltil aid from the Government. Thi s dnPs nut 
look as il the Sta tPs were laying 1lown on the job. 

Equally untcu:tllle l!l thP charge tl1at 1hc provio\ng of funlll' froUl the 
united States Treasury hnR encom·n.gPtl rxtraYagnnce. There Is JJitth!ug 
to Sl1Pl10rt thls churgt->. The totHI Ff'llcral expcllc1iturc has IJP•·u l:l!·ge 
enough to make Government pnrticlpntiun effPctiYe vdthout ue; ·t·l',i ta t
ing extravagant exlWIHlitnreR of ~tate funus to meet it. 

Opponents ot FeclPJ'al alu, incltHllng t;Ome of tilo leaders iu the 
E·tRt, often put forwar·!l tbP nrgult1Cnl thnt it Is n11fair that E :! "tl'l'n 
Rtates shonld !Je paying taxi's that arc n::;ed to nit'! other section~ of 
the eonntry. Tltl~ argument j:-; ui~-:· lJJ.r spedous. Jt overlooks 11H' basic 
fact U1at tbe States nrc politital xnd not economic units, a1:1l that 
front nn economic shlltllj)t)iut all 'the ~:itatcs nn• i11depenuent. b'or 
in-stance, there aro over GO,OOO corporations 1u New York Clt ~· , the 
overwhelming majot·ity of which ltave a national buRiness 1\JHl t1Prh·e 
their prosperity from diHtant r egions nwl nt·eas. The npplicat lcm of 
th e tnxes tbcso corporationR pny to tile eCOIJomlc illlprovrmcnt of the'itl 
distant sections aud areas ls in no senf'e a discrimination ngal n~ t a 
politica l unit, wilether it IJe N<>w York, :!\Jasl'lacbusctts, or New .lc · r~ry. 
.Ailll certainly road bull<ling i s one of tile fundamental reqnlrrllll ' lltl'l 
of the economic development of the Nution nA a whole. 

Finally, lt is sometimes nsRet·b·d t-ltnt road bnild1ng Is not n F!'llf'ral 
function. If it be tru e that rouds clo nut figure iu uur EJcJ, .. nw of 
nationnl defense; if it l.Je true thn t roacls !lu not figure in the· 1 J·nns
mission of mail nnd the extending of rural 1lclivery to ome XO ,Oilll .000 
people; if it be true that in helping to builu highways the Oun•rn
ment is not promoting commcrce uetween tlJe States; if it be tnw 
that roads <lo not promote tho nutionnl welfare, then, of cout·:-;p, p;t r
ticipntion in road building Is not a Goyernmcut fnnction. How nr, 
tho framers o! tbe Constitution thought otherwise. The courtH have 
sustalnrd the powers of the GoTernmrnt orer 1.he bigbwoys. 1 n<>k, 
How cnn the Government lJHYe power and repu.llnte respon siblli1y for 
the development of tllr.se highways? ~ 

As n. primnry conEJlderation, evPry mlle of J'o:l<l to which Gow•rn· 
ment funds uro contrillute<l Is conAtnlcted \Yith n yiew to lt~ mll!tnry 
use in time of nationnl cmet·grncy. It ran l1c ,lrmonstratl'•l that 
through tl1e cxtem;ion of ruml rnntes nlont', nHHle posRilJie by motor 
trnnsport, Ulc rost Office Dl::'pa rtment is anving l·ach year more th:m 
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tllc interest on the rrct'ieral-a-ta cxpenultnrc of the Government. As for 
the promotion of the national wclfn.re, the buildlng o! good roads 
hu'l, next to tlle establishment of schoolil, been the greatest factor in 
'!.winging better undcl'standlug and in developing f!Olidarlty and cohesion 
l.Jetwcen our far-flung communities and States. Tbls one consideration 
ttl•mA has n1ore tha.n repaid us us a Nuilou for all that the Govern
ment has St1ent in hlghway building. 

Fe1lerul ait.l cloes much more for l.ligbway construction In the United 
fo:~ttel:l than the m'!re extcllsion of so much money a year. It h)snrcs 
the imlluing or g:tps In hi;;!J.wn.ro that would otherw!RC not bo filled. 
It ln~urcs a couccnh·ation oC funu.; on a selected ssslem ol ron.d3 
wuich is reasonably ad(.'l}cate to serve as much, perhaps, as 80 per 
cent of all highway traffic. It insures stunt.lardllmtlon on a high plane 
untl uniformity of construction. Without the present sy::;tem of super
Yiaion aud cooper\ttlou, we would 110 doubt have expeus1vely cou
l!<truct~>d roads seldom USPtl and whlcll woulu not bo justified from 
tho amount of truffic thf'y bcur, which would be 1J.1e worst form or 
economic extravagance. As it is, we have as::;urance that the real 
('tlrning nlue of a blghwny is the end sought. In n . word, it men.u3 
that we are builuing L>etter roads ln accord with a coordh.tated· na
tional plA.n. 

Imogiue whnt would hap11cn H tlle Stutes and tl.Je countit'a v;erc 
spe111ling a billion dollars a year with n vlew only to the requirement,; 
of Hrutes aud local unilR and without any com:lu<'ratiou for the rn
q~lil·croe.-uts of intel'statc transportation. We might have roatls, l>ut 
we nevet· would have a nalional srstem of highways. Fcuerul a.iu 
llad cnabl\)d us to escatle snell a contingency, 

At tho prc~ent rate of construction, aud if nothing hnppena to re
b .nl progrcsa, we will, within five more years, have a continuous 
ln Lr;;;tate highway system connecting every city of 5,000 population 
or lJrger, antl every section or it imp!·ovet.l to take care of th~ re
quirements of pres(!llt uenso tra.fll.c. Tberefot·c, I say ug-n.in, that funds 
fL·um the Feucral Treasury to be divct·tcd to the improvement of 
inl l'r!4ta te roat11:1 a1·e in no S4)u.-;e a discrimination against wealthy 
StatP>I, are in no wi~;e a cllurit·able contribution from the rich to the 
]lOtH', !Jut rather a fitting- npproprlatlon to a public necesslty intli3-
.PUt.lhly national in character. On the other hand, I agree fully with 
l'reAiucn t Coolidge that Fedl'ral funds Rhould be nAell for lntl'rstate 
hlghwn.vs onl.v, but tJ1ls princi.l)le has been observed since tlle launch
ing of tile Feueral-aid program. 

Tht'l problelll of higlJway construction aud operation 1s so gigantic 
th t I sometimes 11oubt it the public nt large al)prl'ciate its ma.t;nl
tuul'. Stnteme.uts as to expenditures for highwnys coufront us mud1 
mor·e frequently than E:tatemcnts as to the cost of vehicular operation 
o vN· the hlghwnys. 

Occa~-:lonally one hears tile complviot that tho IJilllon dollars, on~>
t enth ft·om the Federal Governmeut, thrPe-tenths froru tile States, nn<1 
six:-tPnths fr.om local source!!:!, annually expcuded for highway cun
stt·uction and maintenance in the rnitet.l Stutes is excesflive. How 
ma.n.v of tho3e who give voice to this complaint, I wouucr, realize 
tllat the American people pay each year more thau $8,000,000,000 for 
thP J>Urchase, upi(eep, and operation of motor vehicle~; or that th 
annnal sules of new cars and trucks amount to more thnn double the 
!Jillion dollars expenditure for roails; or tbat if all the new curs nut! 
trncks sold each year were parked in a single line on the new roads 
L>uilt ln the same year, the intervals between them would be less than 
G feet each? Yet these are tbe simple facts. 

Tl.Je entire cost of highway conRtrudlon and upkeep Js only abmtt 
10 per cent of the whole blll for highway tra11sportat1on. '!'bat 10 
p()r cent can not be· escaped, because H the highways are not impL"ovetl 
and maintained, the adultion to the operating bill, already 90 per ceu t 
of the total, will more than offset whatever is dcnieu the roads. In 
tllc end, if such a policy of denial were penJisted in, our $1{),000.
(100,000 investment in highway rolling stock would become practically 
uaelcf<S because of highway deterioration. 

1'he Government is not spending too much for hig-hways. Apart 
from every other consideration, tho users of tho lti~:hway rcceivo a 
svteurlld dividend in cheaper transportation. The difference between 
the cost of operation over improved and unimproved highways would 
pay for the cost of improvement in a compamtively few number or 
yen rs. From this standpoint, no Federal expenditure is pny1.n6 a higher 
utv:i•lend to our people than the nnnunl appropriation for highways. 
To Hemp this Federal policy wonlu be nothing short of di>-~nster. 

l'ulllic sentiment -v;·ould not stand for it and national r.elf-iuterest 
commits tho Go,·ernment to the fulfillment of the pre:Jcnt pl'OITt'Hlll. 
Not until this program is completed cau we have assurance that we 
lJave a true national highW3Y system. 

J'I:OCEEDINGS UNTEILINU OF STATUE OF OE ~. JOSEPH WITEELEU 

l\Ir. BEERS. l\fr. Speaker, I prc::<ent the followin~ privileged 
re:-~olution from the Committee on Printing, which I seud to tho 
u . ·k and ask to ha-ve read: 

The Clerk read as follows: 
House Concurrent nesolut1on 8 

I.'IJROlt'ed 1Jy the Ilouse of Representatives (the Senate can(!urrlna), 
T~at there be printed and bounu the proceedings in Congress to-

gether with tlJe proceedings at the un~clllng 1n Statuary Hall, upon 
tile acceptance of the statue of Gen. Joseph Wheeler, presented by 
the State of Alabama, 15,000 copies, of which 1,000 sball be fot• tlla 
use of the Senate and 2,GOO for the use of the llousc of Reprcsent.-'t· 
tivcs, and the remaining l,GOO copiL>s shall be for the use and dls
tribution of tbe Senators aud llcprcsentatives in Congress from the 
State of .Alabama. 

1.'he Joint Committee on Printing is ltf'rehy authorized to hnvo the 
C~?PY pt·epared for the Public Printer, who sball provit.le sultuble illus
trations to l.Je bound with tllc:.;e proceedings. 

The SPEAKER. 'The question is on agreeing to tile res
olution. 

Tlw r esolution .was ngrccd to. 

CAPITAL PU!\"ISHMENT IN THE DTS'rl'JCT-W01IE~ JURORS 

:Mr. BLA.L'"'liQN. l\Ir. S11enker, I ask unanimous consent that 
I .mu~ ha~ until Satur<lay night next, at midnight, to file 
mmor1ty v1ews ou the bill to abolish capital punishment in the 
~i~trict. and als() npon the bill provi1ling for women jury serv
Ice in the District of ColumlJiu. They are bills that are comiug 
up lW.'t Mo111lny. 

'The ~l'EAKER. The gmth,mnn from Texaf! nsks unanimous 
consent tlmt h<' may have until midnight Saturday next to file 
minority YieV\'S rm tl.Je hills mentiotled. Is tllere oLjectiou? 

'l'hen~ was no objection. 

AllJOURXIIiEi'iT 

1.\Ir. DICKI~SO:-r of Iowa. l\tr. Speaker, I move that tho 
Hou~c uo now adjourn. 

'l'llc motion wus agreed to; alHl accordlugly (at 5 o'cloek a11d 
17 minutes 1). m.) the Hotv;e a(ljourned uutil to-morrow, :Fri
day, ~1ard . .t 19, 10~6, at 1~ o'clock noon. 

CO::\lMITTEE HEARINGS 

:\It·. TILSON suhruitt(~d the following tentative list of com· 
mlttee liCarings seLednlc<l for iU::rrdt lD, 1026, u.s reported to 
tho floor leader by clerks of the t'evcral committees : 

COMMITTEE ON AORICULTURI!l 

(10 a.m.} 
Agl'iculture relief le.gislation. 

COMMITTEE ON COINAG:t'l, WEIGHTS, A:'JD MEASURES 

(10n.m.) 
Rxtendiug the use of metdc weights and 'men~ures in mer

chandizing (H. n. 10). 
CO.MMITIEE 0~ lNTERSTAT.ill AND .I!'OREIGN CO~flllEIIOm 

( 10.:{0 a.m.) 
To amend t11e interstate commerce act. 

COIIBIITTEE ON THF. J lJDICl.\ltY 

(10 a .m.) 
'l'o regulate, control, an<l safeguard the (li:-;l.mr~ement of Ft'd· 

cral fu11ds expended for the cre~tion, construction, e..-rtenRiou, 
repair, or ormunentation of any 1mblic building, highway, daw,. 
exeavation, draiuagc, or other construction project (H. H. 
8902). 

COMIIIlTTEE ON IUCIGATION AXD RECLA~L-\.TION 

(10 a.m.) 
To provide for the protection and de'Velovment of the lower 

Colorado River Basin (H. R. 0826). 
'l'o provide for the storage for diversion of the waters of the 

North Platte River and construction of the Casper-Alcova rccln
mation project (H. R. 10a5G). 

To adjust water-right charg('s, to grant certain other relief 
on tlle Federal irrigation 11roje<:ts, to amend subsections N and 
F of section 4, act appro-ved December 5, 1~24 (H. R. 10420). 

CO:~.DIITT~E 0:-l THE lUillCHAl'i:T MAIU:\'E AND FISHERIES 

(10.30 a.m.) 
To amend nnd ~upplement tllc merchant marine act of 1!>20 

and tlte !:>hipping act of 191G (H. R 80;:)2 and H. R. 5369). 
To provide for tlle operation and disposition of merchant 

YC::-1:-jels of the Uuited States Shipping Board Emergeucy .lfleot 
Corpora tiou (H. R 5395) . 

COUMITTEE ON r.IVEI!S A~D IL\ItaOUS 

(~p.m.) 

Louisiana and Texas intracoa~tal waterway. 
CO::I.IMI'l"l'EE ON TilE TEURITORIES 

( 10.30 ~- m.) 
To prescribe cel'tain of the qualifications of voters in the 

Territory of Alaska (H. It. U211). 
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H!)7. Unuet· <:Iause 2 of Hule XXIV, a letter from the Secre
tary of the TreaRnrv tran f3mitting the ninth ammal· report of 
1 he. Ft•clernl Farm J~~nn Board for U1c year ending Deccmher 
81. 1V25 (H. DO<'. No. 272), was taken from the Speaker's tahle 
and r0ferrcd to the Committee on Banking and Currency a1'lu 
orclered to l1c printed. 

UEPORT. OF CO~DIITTEER 0 . ~ PUBLIC TIILLS AND 
HE SOLUTIONS 

TTmler clnufie 2 of Rnle XIII, 
Mr. :-;NELL: Committt•<-> on RnleR. H. Res. 171. A r esolu

tiou prndding for thE:! consi<leration of the bill (H. R. 9958) to 
amend sedion 5210 of tile Hevised Statutes of llie United 
Htatc. ; without amendment (llt>pt. No. 577). ~eferred to the 
House Calendar. 

Mr. 'YOODRCFF: Committee on Naval Affairf;. H. R. 
3!)!14. A bill to nnthorizo the admis~iun to naval Ilospitals of 
dept•ndeut · of ufficeJ·s Hud nlif.:ted men of the naval :-;ervlce in 
m•ed of ho ·pital care: with amendment (Rept. No. 578) . Re
fNred to the Committee of the Whole Honse on the Rtn.te of the 
Union. 

Mr. STEPHK ·s: Committee on NaYal Affairs. H. R. 7181. 
A bill to provide for the equalization of promotion of offi<:ers of 
tlte f.:taff c·orp~ of the Nayy with ofii<:ers of the line; with 
nme1ulment ( Rept. No. 57fl). Hefcrred to the Committ<:>e of 
the 'Ylwle Hou~e on tlle ~:;tare tlf the l nion. 

~lr. LITTLE: Committee on Indian Atiair . H. R. 0730. A 
hill to proYicle for nn ade()nate wnter-~:;upply system at the 
Dre:-;:-::lerdlle Indian C(•lony; with nmendment (Rept. No. G83). 
Hef<'rred to the Committee of tho Whole Hon~e on the state of 
tile Union. 

1\Ir. K~UTSON': Committee on Indian Affairs. H. n. 9067. 
A bill nuthorizing an expen(litnre of $6,000 from tlle tribal 
fund~ of the hillpewH Incliaus of Minnesota for the construc
tion of a ron<l on the LPecb Lake Re),;ernttion: without nmen<l
ment (Hept. ~o. 584). He.ft•rred to the Committee of tlle 
\-Yl!ole Hon~c on tho r;1·nte of the Union. 

Mr. WOODllUF:I!': Uommittee on Navl:ll Affairs. R. 2058. 
An nd for tlle relief of member::; of the band of the United 
~l"llte~ :\Iarine Corpl' who were retir<·d prior to June 30, 1922, 
and for tlle relief of memhcrs trnn~ferr~<l to tho Fleet Marine 
C l'JIH H.(•:-;erve: wlthnut amenument (Rept. No. 585). Referred 
to the ('ommit1ee of the ""hole Hon~o on the state of the Union. 

)lr. J,Al\"KFOHD: Conmlittee on tlle Territories. H. J. Res. 
13fl. .1 oint l'eHolntlon nuthori?:ing the eoustrne:tion of a Govern
ment do(·k or "·barf flt .Tnnean. Aln~ka : witllont nm<!ndment 
(Hept. No. 58G) . Referrf'<l to the Committee of the Whole 
Honse on the state of the Union. 

REPORTS OF CO::\Il\lTTTEES ON PRIVATE BILLS AND 
RESOLuTIONS 

Vnuer dam;e 2 of Rule XIII, 
l\lr. PORTER: Committee on Foreign Affair~. H. R. 5U27. 

A l.Jill for the relief of George Turner ; without amendment 
( R<!flt. No. u80). Heferred to the Committee of the WI10le 
Hou1-1e. 

Mr. BRIGHAM: ommittee on IlHllan Affairs. H. U. 222!). 
To reimbur::,e .John Ferrell: with amendment (Rept. No. G81). 
Hefer'l'etl to the Committee of the Whole House. 

Mr. Yll\'~ON of Georgiu: Committee on NaYnl Affairs. 
H. H. 10177. A bill for the relief of Commander Alucrt New
t on Par]{, jr.; '"fithout amendment (Revt. No. 582). Referred 
to the Committee of the Whole House. 

CHANGFJ OF REFF:RBJ. TE 
Under clnuse 2 of Rnle XXII, tlw Committee 011 Claims was 

<li~cllnrged from the c·onsidera tion of tllc bill ( S. 1828 ) for 
the relief of Lieut. (J. G.) Tl10ma s J. Ryan, United ~tutes 
NRYY, and the sume was referred to the Committee on Naval 
Affairs. 

Taunton River, between the towns of Brh;tol nnd Port:-;month, 
in Hhode Island; to the Committee on Interstate and Foreign 
Commerce. 

By Mr. CULLEN: A hill (H. R. 104G6) to provide for tlle salQ 
of uniforms to individuals separated from the military or 11aval 
forces of the United ~tates; to the Committee on Military 
Affairs. 

.By J\Ir. TIMBERLAKE: A bill (H. R 10467) antlJoriY.:ing 
the dty of Boulder, Colo., to pur<:hase certain public Imu1H; to 
the Committee on the Public Lands. 

By 1\lr. H.A. WLFJY: A bill (ll. H. 10468) to amend ehapter 
137 of volume 30 of the United ~tates Statutes nt Large. Kixty
fourth Congress, first session; to the Committee on the Pnhlic 
Lands. 

By Mr. COYLE: A bill (II. R. 104GO) to authorize payment of 
!;ix months' gratuity to uepeuuent relatives of offkers, enli::;tod 
men, or nurses whose death results from wounds or di:'-lt>aFle 
not resulting from their own misconduct; to the Committ ee 011 
Nn.val Affairs. 

By Mr. KNUTSON: A bill (H. R. 10470) gTHnting tlw C'On
seJlt of Congress to tile city of I.ittle Falls, Minn., to eon:;trnct 
a bridge across the Mississippi River nt or near the southeast 
corner of lot 3, section 34, township 41 north, ran~o ~2 weRt; 
to tho Committee on Interstate and Iforeign Commerce. 

By Mr. SOSNOWSKI : A bill (II. R. 10471) to 1:1uthorize the 
erection of a Veterans' Bureau hospital at Detroit, 1\.lkh., or 
iu a section adjacCllt thereto an fl to nnt·hodze the appropria
tion therefor; to the Committee on ·worlU War Veterans' Leg1A
lation . 

lly 1\Ir. l\lORIN: A bill (H. H. 10472) authorizing the Secre
t ary of 'Var to obt.nin by reciprocal loan, sale, or exchange with 
foreign nations, in such (]uantitieR ns are re(]uire<l for ex
hibition nnd study, articles of mtlitary arm~. material, ef]ulp
ment, nml clothing; to the Committee on Militnry Affairs. 

By l\1r. HILL of Maryland: A bill (H. R 1047t3) to amend 
t.he national prohibition act, to er eflte Federnl local-option dis
b:lcts. and for other purposes ; to the Cnmmi ttee o11 the 
Judiciary. 

Also a hill (H. R. 10474) to create Fcdernl local-optitnJ <liR
tricts, 'to provide revenue, to ameud the reYenue act of 1B~1, 
nnd for other purposes; to the Committee on ·ways anu MeanR. 

By Mr. HOY U. · FITZGl'JRALD: A hill ( 1 I. R 1047!) ). to 
proYide for the publication of the Code of the Laws of the Uui!ed 
, tateR, with lnuex, parallel reference table:->, and appendix; 
to the Committee on Revision of the Lnws. 

By l\lr. KVAL~l: Concurrent I"(>Solution (H. Oon. Re.'4. 15) 
to print 80,000 additiounl copie::; of th~ Declaration of l!lde
pcndcnce of the United States of America; to the Con11mttee 
on Printing. 

PRIVATE BILLS Al\lJ) RESOI,U'l'IONS 

Un<ler clam;e 1 of Itule XXII, private bills and reKolutiuns 
I were introduced a;ud severally referred as follows: 

By Mr. AH.NOLD: A hill (H. R. 10476) granting a pcm!lun 
to Susan M. Noc; to tile Corumitt.ee on Invalid Pensions. . 

By 1\Ir. BECK: A bill (H. R. 10477) granting a pen:'-lion to 
Uuh;iua Gilmau; to the Committee on Iuvalid Pensio,ns. 

By Mr. BRAND of Ollio: A bill (H. R. 10478) granting a 
pen:--dou to Elizabeth \Vycuff; to tlle Committee on Iuvalid 
Pensions. 

Al::;o, a hill (H. R. 10470) grautlng a pension to Emma L. 
Bragg ; to t110 Committee on Invalid Pcmsions. 

Also, a bill (H. R. 10480) grnnti ng a pension to Lovi:-<a Ses
ler· to the Committee on Invalid Pensions. 

Also, a bill (H. R. 10481) granti11g n pew4ion to Lyuia J. 
Dunn· to the Committee on Invalid Pemdo)m. 

Als~, a bill (H. n. 10482) gr:mting a pensiou to Nam~y Jane. 
Sno<lt)'rass · to the Committee on Invalid l'ensious. 

Als
0

o, a bill (H. R. 10483) granting a ven::;ion to Sa linn J. 
~[artin ; to the Committee on Invalid Pensious. 

By Mr. DAVENPORT: A.. uill (H. R. 10484) grautiug nn 
increase of pension to Chri::;tinna Hodge; to tlw Committee 
on Jinalid Pemdons. 

By Mr. DRA~ TE: .A. bill (H. n. 10485) for tho relief of vVil-
PUBLJC BILI .. S AND RESOLUTIO.:.rs limn C. Harllee; to the Committee on Naval ACfairs. 

l'Jlller tlauFe 3 of Rule XXII, pnblic bills anu resolutions By Mr. EDWARDS: A bill (H. R. 10486) provi<lln~ for a 
were introdnceu and severally rt'ferred as follow A: snryey of the Altamaha, Savnnnuh, Ogeechee, Ohoopee, and 

By l\lr. BRIGGS: A hill (H. R. 10-!64) to proYide for the Canooebee Rivers, in Georgia, with a view of vreventing clevas
pnrcbaHe of land, liYeRtock, and a~ricnltural ef]uipmeut for tatin" overflows and to reelaim vast areas of fertile lands; to 
the Alabama niHl Con ·hatta Indians in Polk County, Tex., nnd the Committee on Flood Control. 
for other purposes: to the Committee on Indian Affairs. By l\lr. H.A.\YLEY: A lJill (H. R. 10487) for the relief of Wil-

Dy 1\ir. Bl!RDICK: A uill (H. n. 10465) granting the consent linm Porter; to the Committee on Military Affnirs. 
of CuJJgre:-~ to tlle Stnte of ~bocle Islnn<l, or to ::;nth <:orvorn- . By ::\Jr. HUDJ?LESTON: A !J!ll _(~1. n. 1.0488) gran.ting an 
tlon ·fls tlle State of Rhode Island mas grant a <:barter, to t:on- mcrca:->e of pensiOn to George I. Keith; to the CommittPe on 
~truct a bridge across Mount Hope Bay, at tho mouth of the 1 Pensions. 
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· By - l\Ir .. LEA YITT : A · Lill (H. R: 1048!)) · to perfect the 
lwme~tPad ontry of .John Hebnes; to the Committee on the 
Pnuli<: Lanus. 

By ~-[r. Ul~NGES: A I.Jill (H. n. 104!)0) gmnting an increase 
of peusion to Phuci.Je Herman; to the Committee on Im·alid 
PL•nsion::;. 

By 1\It·. SCHNEIDJDH: A bill (H. R. 10491) granting a pen-
f-;ion to l\1eta Soren:sull ; to the Cmumi tree on Pensions. · 

By :ur. S:MITBWIUK: A I.Jill (H. R. 104!:)2) granting an 
increase of veu:iou to l\Iarga'ret "'ct-it; to tile Committee on 
Invaliu Pen:sions. · 

By l\ir. S'l'..:\.LKEH: A bill (H. H. 104D3) granting an in
(·ren:-:e of vension to Je::.<sie l\feManuH; to the Committee on 
Im·a licl Pensions. 

By Mr. STHOL 'G of Penn~ylvani:t: A hill (H. H. 104!H) 
grnnti11g :tu iuercasp of pension to Isabella Sveeuy; to tlte 
L'c ;mmitte(~ on InYnlid Pem;iom;. 

By ~Ir. TlLSOl\": A Lill (H. R. 104f>5) granting an iuercase 
of vem:ion to .T osephiue B. St:ra utc;m ; to the Committee on 
IuYnli<l Pensious. 

lly l\lr. WELSH: .A hill (H. H. 10106) for the relief of .John 
A. Thorutou; to the Committee on Claims. 

By. )rr. WILLIAJUH of l lliuoi:s : A l.>ill (H. H. 10407) grauting 
:w inl'rcase of peu:-;iou to J.-~ola Qualls; to the Committee ou 
Im·alhl Pen::;ion~. 

By l\Jr. ~UTHERLAND: .Joint resolution (H. J. He~. 203) 
anthoriziu~ a preliminary examination or sun·ey of tile Ot'can 
frtmtnge of Afognak, Alaslw ; to the Committee on Hiver:-; and 
Harhurs. 

PETJ'l'ION~, ETC. 

lJuder tluuse 1 of Hule XXll, vetitious null papers were laid 
1111 the Clet·k'::-: dP.;k antl referred as follo\\'s: 

1:HI. By ~fr: B.AHBO'UH: He:-;olutiou of lionnl of Snpc.r
Yi:-;ors of El Dorauo Couuty, Calif., ref}Ue:sting the ereetion of 
a pnhlic huildiug at Placer\ille a:-; a memorial tu the late Hon. 
Jolm Iii. Huker; to the Committee on ruhlic Builuiugs and 
GromHh:l. 

1318 . .By l\lr. CAlL'S : Petition of AJ.neril:an YugoslaY Club, 
of I;Jveleth, l\1inu., protestiug Jmssage of Rouse !Jill 55 ;{, pro
Yitling for the regi:-;tratiou of aliens re:,;idiug in the Uniteu 
:::ltate:-t, etc.; to tl1e Committee on Immigration and KH tnrali
zn tiou. 

1:nu. Al:-;o, votition of Amerienu Yugoslav Cluh, of Ely, 
l\linn., protesting pa:-;f-;age of House bill ii583, providing for 
the registration of aliens r~f'iding in tlw TJnited States nnd 
vrovicling a fee therefor; to the Coinmittee on Immigration all(l 
Naturalization. 

1320. Al:;;o, petition of Izaak Walton League of Bon~y an<l 
Colerniue, l\1inu., fa Yo ring enadmeut of Honse bill I 47D, the 
wigratory biru aud mar:.;h land ntl>mmre; to the Committee ou 
.AgTiculture. 

1::21. By :Mr. FENN: P~tHion of ei.Uzens of New R r itaiu, 
Pon~::;tville, and Hartford, Conu., prote~ting against tlJC pa:s~age 
of Hou::;c lJills 717!1 -and 7822, ~o-calle<l eompulsory ::;unuay 
oh~cnauce bills; to the Committee ou tlle District of Columbia. 

1~22 . .Bv 1\Ir. GALLIVAN: Petition of National Guaru Asso
ciation oi l\Iassndmsetts, l\Iaj . Gen. \V. R Lombard, presiuent, 
llo:-;ton, Ma~::;., recommendiug pas~;age of House bill !1571 with 
tJ1e omisr:;ion therefrom of tlle words "' unu regulations" on page 
~. line 18; to the Committee on Military Affuir:-;. 

1:3~0. Bv l\lr. GARBER: Resolution of the Association of 
Team and Truck Owners, 0pposing Senate bill 1734 aiH1 House 
hill 8~G(); to tlle Committee on Jute.rstate and Foreign Com
merce. 

l;{U. By 1\Ir. GRI~mN of IO\vn: Petition by H. J. Hemicl<:;on 
awl others, in opvosi tion to HouHe hills 717!) aml 1822, with 
ref~Tence to Sunday ohsenauec iu the Di~trict of Columl.Jia; 
to the Committee on tl1e District of Columbia. 

182:>. Bv l\Ir. HOOPER: Uesolutions of the Presbyterian 
l\fe.n·:-; Ohio of Hillsuale, Mil:h. , protesting the repeal or moui-
1ication of the eighteenth amendment or the Volstead ln.w; 
to the Committee on the Juuiciary. 

1326. By Mr. KETCHAl\1: Petition of 1G residents of Paw, 
Gobles, and Bloomiugclale, Midt., protesting agn.inst House 
hills 7179 and 7822 ; to the Committee on the District of 
Columbia. 

1327. By l\1r. KINDRRD: Petition of the Associated Musi
ciaus of Greater New York, consi~ting of over 13,000 members, 
aRkiug for a modification of the Volstead law to permit the 
:-;ale of ueer and light wines; to tile Committee on the .Judiciary. 

1328. By Mr. KNUTSON: Petition of Mrs. Fred Chiluers, of 
Pillnger, · Minn., nnd others, protesting against compulsory 
SundRy observance law; to tbe Committee on the Dh;t1:ict of 
Columi.Jia. 

132!). B:r Mr. K\.A•T>E: Pt•tition of rnemhers of the .A:--;..-ot•ia
tion of F~ueral Employees of CPntral Minut sota. Jll'll;\'ill~ for 
the euadmeut of H••n~->e hill .J.OU5 awl Hew.l te hill 23h'H, ]II'Ol1087 

ing to place po~tl.Jlll~ter~ umler tile (']a:-;:-;itied dvil servke; to 
the Committee 011 the CiYil Henke. 

1330. AJ:.;o, petition of memherH of llrotherhoo•l of Railway 
~Prainmen, Lodge No. 7(H. ~lontevitleo. Minn., nrging pa. ·~n~e 
u:v Cougress of -Hou~e llill 7180, alHl remom;tratiug agnhmt the 
enactmeut of Hou:-:e IJills .JOl!) and :iu!la; to tlle Committe-e op 
Inter:-;tate anu Forei ~u Conuuer<:e. 

1331. Ab~o, petitiou of mcml.Jer:.; of the exec..:ntiYe hoanl of tho 
l\Ifnuesota .Farm Burean FL·<leratiou, gmtrnnteeing the orgHni 
;mtiou·.- UllllUalifietl snpport for, and hucldug to the l.Jil1 pro
posed for agri<:nltnre relief by tlle committee for farm orguni
:w tions; to the Committee 011 .Agrh:ulture. 

133~. By 11r. ~lA.XLOYB: l'etition of 75 re~idents of Xe
Yada, Yernou Countr, Mo., aguin:t cowpnl::;ory Snnuay tJbl-:ier
v:lu<:e; to the Committee 011 tlle Distriet c•f Columl.Jiu. 

133:t .By l\lr. O'CO:\NELT> of New Yorl<: Pl'tition of Alfreu 
Brumwe, ·CiYil \Yar Yeteran, of Brooklyn. ~. Y., favoring au . 
increase of llt>u:-.iou for CiYil \Var veterans a111l their "·idow:s; 
to tile Committee on luvalhl Peu:-;ions. 

13:H. Also. petition of l!'rnnk Smith, of TH!Jllel' Luke. X Y., 
fa Yoriag an :mumdment: tu the \Yorld \Vnr Yeterau:s· ad; to 
t·he COlnmitte . on "'orl<l w·nr Ydcrans' Legislation. 

130o. Also, petition of the Immigration Rcl-:itriction League 
(Inc.:)., of :i.\c"· York, opposi11g tlJe passage of Senate l.Jill 10!ll; 
to tlle CommittFe on Immigration antl Naturalization . 

133G. Br Mr. SHREVE : -Petitiou vruying for immcuiate ac
tion hy tlle Tariff Commi~sion to e:stal.Jlish :H1equate tariff on 
all dniry prouncts Ly the following-named unirymen: ;h"'. J. Gar
fieltl. • Tortll }~a . t : \V . J . Trnvlmgau, North }~ust; C. Jay Fol
lett, Corry; C. .T. Lilly, 'Cnion City; J . Sherman Lilley, 
·Guion City; anu }.rtlmr l\forri:->, R :F'. D. No. 5, Corry. all _in 
tlle State of Pennsylvania; to the Committ e on Ways :111<.1 
l\feans. 

1337. B,v ;\lr. :·nYI:\G: Prtition of'c·rrtain residents of Braw
ley. Calif., vrote:-:ting ngaiust t-11e passage of House Lill 711D, 
for . compnbory <Jbservauce of Sunday; to the Committee on 
the District of Columbin. 

1338. Also, petitio11 of certniu re~o:ident<; of Arlington, Cnlif., 
proh>~tin~ agnh1st the passage of Hou::-:e l.Jill 717!l for tile t:om
pnlsory ohsennuc.:e of Snnday; to the Committee on the Dis
trict of Cnlnmbla. 

SENATE 
Fnmxr, J.lfarch 19, 1tJ'26 

(Lrgi!<10ii1'0 day of :A-Iond-oy, :lfnrch 15, l!J;Ui) 

Th~ Senate reas:-;cmbled at 12 o'cloek meridian, on the ex
piration of the ret:ess . 

DEATH OF ,TOHN C. ('OOLlUOE 

1\Ir. D.ALK ~Jr. I're::-:id0ut, thi~ morning hrings to nl_l the 
people of thh; eonutry heRrtfelt ~-:orrow for tbe Pres.iclPnt of 
the UnitE'd State~ and hi::: fnmily . This sorrow is accomp:mied 
l.Jy personal grief nt the los:;; to end1 inuividual of a YcnPrahJe_ 
man helu in affectionate e~teem . 

l\1r. Presi<lcnt, I offer the following resolutions and n.:k for 
their ndoptioiJ. 

The VICE PR11l:)IDJ·J~T. The rr~olutions wiJl be rea<l. 
The resolution:-; ( R. Re~. 175) wPre read, considf'l'ed by mum

imous <:onsEmt, awl unanimonsly agreed to, as follows: 
Re8o7eed, That the Senate, haYing hPnrd with great sorrow of the 

death of John C. f'ooliclge, father of the Presidc.nt of the t:nitf>cl 
StateR, bPreby extends to the President and his family gcnnlnt; f'CJl ti
ments of conclolcnC'e in their pret<ent all'li ction. 

Resolrcd, That fl8 a further c.xpre:o:sion of estc•t•m nn1l contlolt 'nce 
the Scnat·e do now Adjourn. 

Thereupon tl1e Seuate (nt 12 o'clo<:k nn<l 1 minute Il. m.) 
adjourneu nutil to-ruonow, Sat\ll'day, Mareh 20, 1U26, H. t 12 
o'cloek meridian. · 

liODSE OF REPRESENT~L\.TIVES 
}'nmAY, March 19, 1926 

The Hou~c met nt 12 o'dock noon. 
Tbe Chnplaiu, ReY. Jnmes Sllera Montgomery, D. D., offrred 

the follo'IT'ing prayer : 

Our Father in heaven, Thou art on the heights. hiuden now 
by the mist, hut covered with fadeless light beyond the clonus. 
Thou art truly in our mid~t as we gnther ahont Thy footHtuol 
and bebolU Jirtue 1·eceiving its crown. We woulu turn n:-.idc 
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